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INTRODUCTION 
Witb tbis report, the Select CommitlCC on O!ildren, Youth, 
and Families _ms that HIV, the virus tbat causea AIDS, is 
spreading uncbeda:d among tbe nation's adolescents, regardless 
of where they 1M: or their economic status. 
Today, teens and young adults with AIDS live in 49 states 
and the District o f Columbia, nearly 100 large metropolitan areas, 
and scores of rural and small communitlca acrou tbe country. 
lbousands of otbcn arc infected with HIV and !!!illi2n! of 
adolescents live in danger of contracting the virus. 
The number of teens who already have AIDS increased by 
more than 70% in tbe past two years alone, and AIDS is now tbe 
sixth leading cause of deatb among youth ages 15·24. Over 5,000 
children and young adults have died as result o f AIDS. 
These are the findings of tbe Select Committee, determined 
Crom a thorough review of the literature. our own surveys of 
Federal agencies and front· line commu" , I experts, and from our 
anal)'iCS of data provided by Federal sources. 
Societal denial and indiITercnce arc continuing to undermine 
the nation's ability to confront this deadly disease. But wben 
diselWion turns tu AIDS and teenagers in particular, the tones 
become even morc hushed or mort listic. With any re:f.:re:ncc to 
tcen sexuality, tbe waUs go up and evasion begins. But blinders 
will not keep the epidemic at bay. 
Nosta.lgia about tbe "wonder years" of adolescence bas helped 
kc:c:p teens in tbe dark about dangers and challenges which could 
dramatically alter tbe:ir futures. But for our teens, the: wonder 
years have become the worry years. Teens today not only hllve 
tI. 
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to worry about "finding" themselves, they must also worry about 
contracting an incurable and fatal disease. 
Worry isn't confined to our teens. Society must worry about 
the staggering psychological, humanitarian, and economic COIIts of 
ignoring tbis epidemic. By 1991, the estimated COISt of treating 
persons with HIV and AIDS was nearly S6 billion. Lolt 
economic prodUctivity due to AIDS no doubt exceeds this 
amount. 
Even if from today forward no one else was infected, the 
rcaources required to can: for tbe estimated one million 
Americans now infected with HIV would be astronomical The 
potential COIIt to society of denying that AIDS threatens tbe lives 
of a new generation of young adults is devastating. 
Based on hearings, current research, and interviews with 
c:xpcrts, including researchers, medical and service providers, 
AIDS educators, and youth who have been touched by the 
epidemic, this Select Committee report assesses the impact of the 
HIV epidemic on youth and identifies strategies policymakers and 
program planners might consider. 
We sum:yed the major Federal agencl.:s iO\'01vcd in AIDS-
related activitlca, and for the first time, bave documented that 
Federal intervention is underfunded, unCOOrdinated, and \arM 
unsuccessful It cannot meet tbe burgeoning need for preventing 
the spread of HIV among adolescents and serving teens who an: 
infected. Based on tbe limited information tbe agencies provided, 
less than S% of the current Federal AIDS budget (excluding 
Medicaid) funds research, programs or services that benefit teem. 
Denial of the problem at the Federal level - where 
leadenhip should be paramount - is a national disgrace.. Few 
Federal resources are dedicated to researcb or data collection 
tbat involve adolescents and their bealth care providers 
Prevention elIorts to curb risk taking behavior among youtb arc 
sketchy. And use of explicit information about prcven.ting HIV 
infection is onen discouraged or even prohibited. 
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Significant financial, institutional, legal and social barrien 
hinder adol=ts' access to health care. The Federal 
gO\-crnmcnt offers little help in breaking down these barriers. 
But this report is not just a compilation of relevant statistics 
or a review of Federal efforts. It is an urgent pica to con(lOnt 
the problem of NOS and adolescents and takes the [lI1t step by 
Inying the groundwork for positivr policy and community change 
that should prove valuable to policymakcrs and program planners. 
The Select Comm::tee has confirmed that experts agree early 
intervention is thl; best strategy to prevent further spread of the 
virus. It is easier to prevent .:Sky behavior before it starts than 
to c~ nge entrenched behaviors. However, few efforts to control 
HlV infection have targeted adolescents who are initiating lCIUal 
and drug use activity at younger and younger ages. This failure 
has seriously hindered our ability to contain the epidemic and to 
meet the ,·eeds of young people and their families who have 
been devaslated by iL 
While the Select Committcc found that the extent of tbe 
vrobJem is alarming. there is good news as well. We identiflCd 
mar.y innovative programs which prevent or reduce risky behavior 
among youth. These model .:fforts oOen combine intensive 
individual 8ttentjpn with life skills training and involve poer 
educators, parents, schools. and community organizations, which 
provide resources and reinforce message ~ 
Unfortunately, these comprehensive programs are t.he 
exception rather than the rule. Few Hrv prevention efforts have 
gone beyond 'NOS 101' to provide youth with the skills and 
support they need to be safe:. Little has been done to reach out-
of-school youth who often face significantly greater risk of 
infection. 
To undentand how some programs root themselvcs 
successfully in their communities and overcome obstacles to 
providing services to teens, the Select Committee also conducted 
key informant interviews with front-line experts Crom prevention 
programs Crom across the country. 
• 
Most promISing is the (jnding that although communiry 
resist.ance to Hrv prevention efforts is oOen anticipated, it proves 
to be a relatively minor problem. Community apathy, while more 
prevalent, can be overcome, beginning with early and sustairlCd 
involvement of parents and community organiutions in HN 
prevention efforts. Support seems to 'snowball' once key 
community segments (including school officials, businesa leaden, 
and religious organizations) become involved. A still pctvasive 
problem, however, is the inadequacy and lack of health care, drug 
treatment, and lamily planning services for teens in their 
communities. • 
Given the escalating and evolving nature of the disease, the 
Federal government cannot solve this problem alone. 
Adolescents, women, infants, and memben of racial and ethnic 
minority communities are increasingly represented among pellOns 
with HlV disease and AIDS. A comprehensive strategy involving 
the experts and all concerned groups is required to slow the 
epidemic. provide care to everyone who is infected, and address 
the needs of all populations affected. 
Most importantly for teem, F.rents and schools remain 
essential sources of supporL We must reinforce their ability and 
confKlence to respond to the epidt mle. 
In our 1987 report, 'A Generation in Jeopardy: 0Iildren 
and NOS,' the Select Committee on OIildren, Youth. and 
Families warned that if we failed to limit the spread of HlV, 
thousands of children and youth would be lost and their familiea 
devastated. Tragi ';1)1: our predictions are proving true:. 
As the Select Committee urged 10 its last report, we must 
put ideology aside and marshall every available tool to slow the 
epidemic a.nd focus more attention on teens, who certainly wiD be 
the fastest growing group of persons with AIDS if we r~il to act 
today. The support and involvement of parents, the commitment 
of resources and expertise from schools. businesses, and 
community organizations. as well as from local, state, and Federal 
governments are crucial 
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We hope Ihis rep(m will alen ICCns, parents and the public 
10 Ihe slill silenl Ihreal o r AIDS and its errecl on Ihe nalion', 
youlh. It is Ihe silence Ihal is killing Ihem and will conlinue 10 
Ihrealen Ihe health and "",1I.being or all Ihe nalion 's youlh. 
Every day Ihal we ignore Ihe epidemic, HIV gains ground and 
Ihrealens the loss or anolher general ion. 
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REPORT nNDINGS 
MILLIONS OF TEENS IN pANGER OF CONIBACDNG HJV 
INFECTION AND AIDS 
• By age 20, 689(, of adolescent females and 869(, of ado1C1CCnt 
males arc ICIUaIIy active. Among SCXUlIlly aperienccd teens 
ages 18-19, nearly 259(, of females report having had aU. or 
more partners and nearly 2O'J(, of malea report having had Jilt 
to ten partnen. The correct and consistent use of I:t ex 
condoms prevents HIV transmission. Yet, only 47% " f 
females and 559(, or males report usc of condoms _I lin.! 
intercounc. 
• Three million teens ale i.lrected with a ICltUaIJy transmitted 
disease (STD) each year. In 1990, nearly two-thircU of the 
more than 12 million STD cases reported were am.. .. ng 
persons under age 25. The same risky ICIUaI behavior that 
transmits HIV transmits STi>s, and lesions from other STDs 
increase the risk or HIV infection. 
• Lack of n:ccnt and reliable dati has pr :\/Cnted IICCUfIte 
assessment of the exlent or homosexual b:Mvior and anal 
:lCX among adolClCCnts /Jllta from D 197( national survey 
found that at least 2O'J(, or men had honlO5C.wal c:xperience, 
with the majority reporting this activity durinG teenage yeafl. 
Othe.r smaller studies bave found tbat 99(, to 379(, of male 
adolescents have had same-gender sexual experiences. More 
than 259(, of teenage girls allending an adolcsecnt outpatient 
clinic in New York Oty reported engaging in anal 
intercourse. Prevent ion program representatives interviewed 
by Select Commillee staCT said beller information · about 
adolescent sexual behavior is bl\dly needed. 
• In 1990, 299(, of bigh school seniors reported using Ileroids 
(injected by most users), and 1.3% rcport.ed beroin use. In 
addition, 3.5% of bigh $Chool seniors reported having used 
co 'lCk cocaine, which is believed to play an important role in 
the spread of HIV due to its highly addir.ive prope.rties and 
its association with unprotected sexual behavior. 
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• Alcohol usc is associated with impaired judgment and 
reduced condom use during ICIUaI activity. In 1991, an 
estimated eight million junior and senior high schoolltudcnts 
(409(, of this population) reported weckIy colllumption of 
alcohol, including 5.4 million Itudents who "hinged' witl) rrvc 
or more drinks in a row and 454,000 who reported an 
average weekly consumption of IS alcoholic drinks. 
DfOUSANDS OF TEENS DJOUGtIT TO BE ALREADY 
INfECTEP WDJJ t[JV 
• Each year at least 40,000 new HIV infections occur among 
adolescents and adults. The nation •. 1 prevalence of HIV in 
adolescents is unknown. However, large Itudies have found 
that morc than one in 300 Job Corps entrants and more tban 
one in 3,000 military applicants wet'.: infected with HIV. In 
both studies. males had higher HIV infection rates. 
However, among youth ages 16-18, females were more likely 
th. n males to be infected with HIV. 
• Smaller studies have found high rates of HIV infection 
among youth. In New York Oty, one in 170 teenage women 
delivering live births was infected with HIV. Among 
teenagers allendins STD clinics, an average o f one in 200 
teens was infected. SeroprcvaJcm- studies of runaway and 
gay youth have found even higher rates of infection. 
AIDS IN AOOLESCENTS INCREASING AT ALARMING 
~NP MINORmES REPRESENT GREATER 
PROPORTION OF CASE." IN YOlml DIAN IN ADULTS 
• During tbe past two years alone, tbe number of leens and 
young adults (ages 13-24) who were diagnosed witb AIDS 
increased by 629(,. More than half of U.S. AIDS cases 
aDlong persons ages 13-24 bave been reported during tbe 
past three years of tbe dccade-old epidemic. 
• By the end of 1991 , AIDS cases bad been reported among 
persons Iges 13-24 in 49 states and the District of Columbia, 
• 
• 
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nearly I ~. , large metropolitan areas, and numerous small 
towns and rural communities across the country. Nearly 01lC-
third of AIDS cases among teens has been reported in arcu 
with populatiom less than SOO,OOO. 
In adults oYer 2S, one in ten people with AIDS is female. 
In teenaaen, this ratio drops 10 one in four. HetcrolCNll 
U;llnsmission accounts for 45% of AIDS cases among teenage 
guls, compared with 33% among women oYer age 2S. 
Seventy percent of female adolescents with AIDS are racial 
or ethnic minority youth_ 
Raeia.1 and ethnic minority populations are disproportionately 
~prcscnted among ~ cases at all ago levels, particularly 
In teens. While Afncan-Amcricam and Hispanics comprise 
15% ~ 12% of the U.s. teenage population (ap 13-19) 
rcspccuvely, tbey represent 37% and 19% of reported AIDS 
cases among teens. Among adults, African-Americans and 
Hispanic persons account for 28% and 16% of AIDS c:asca, 
rcspccti\'CIy. 
YOtrffl AT SIIARPLY INCREASED RISK Of my 
INfECTION VNOERSERVEPfREOUIRE TARGETEp 
frITERVENTlONS 
• 
• 
Each year, an estimated one million adolescents run away 
from home or are homeless. Lacking skills and rcsourcca 10 
support thcmsc:IYcs, many resort to unprotected "survival set' 
(the exchange of sex for money, food, shelter or drup). 
Runaway and homeless youth also report high Icve1s of 
alcohol and other drug usc, and increased rates of SIDs, 
pregnancy, sexual abuse and rape. 
In 1991, the Sao Francisco Department of Publie Health 
found that among more than 2SO gay and bisexual men ap 
.17-2S,. youth under age 20 had the highest rate of HIV 
mfectlOn (14.3%), and were significantly more likely than 
olde~ men to report unprotected oral or anal sex. High rates 
of nslcy sexual and drug-related beha\1or have also been 
found in gay and bisexual male teens in Minnesota and New 
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York City. Despite elevated risk, few prc:vcntion efforts and 
services have been targeted to gay and bisexual youth. 
• A 1989 survey found that 95,621 youth were held in public 
and private juvenile facilities and adult Joils on census day . 
Although dota on risk-taking and services available t.o 
detained and incarcerated youth arc scarce, one study found 
that virtually all (99%) detainees were sexually c::xpcriencc:d, 
more than half reported first intercourse before or at age 12, 
only 28% reported consistent condom usc, and 13% reported 
having injected drugs. Other studies have shown high rates 
of STDs and low knowledge about HIV risk-reduction 
strategies. 
• High rates of sexual activity, pregnancy and dr..tg use have 
been found in youth in foster care. In one study of girls 
ages 13-18, those in foster care were SO% more likely to 
report having had sex and were significantly less informed 
about birth control than girls who were not in foster care. 
Confusion about who should provide HIV prevention and 
services to adolescents in foster care is widespread, and most 
states do not have specific policies to address HIV-related 
issues affecting children and youth in foster care. 
• 
• 
Injected drug use plays an important role in fueling the HN 
epidemic. While rates of injected drug use are lower among 
youth than adults, sharing "works" is most common at tbe 
earliest stagcs of injected drug usc, and 10% of persons in 
drug treatment programs who reported inlravenous drug use 
were age 21 or younger. 
Crack use has contributed to high levels of HIV and other 
STDs in a number of Slates, including Georgia, New Jersey 
and New York. A study of tccnage crack users in Oakland 
and San Francisco, California, found that 96% were sexually 
active, 51% had combined crack with sex. 41% had a history 
of STDs, 2S% had traded sex for drugs or money, and first 
use of condoms occurred two )'Cars aft.cr sexual activity 
began. 
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• Among applicants 10 Ihe mililary. African·American you lh 
were frve limes more likely Ihan whiles 10 be infecled wilh 
HIY. By age 21 . nearly one in 80 minority entrants 10 the 
Job Corps was infected with HIV. Higher rales of STDs 
and sexual activity and lower knowledge about AI OS have 
been reported in minority youlh than in white youth. 
• An estimated one in four girls and one in six boys are 
sexually assaulted before age 18. One recent study found 
that compared with persons who were not sexually abused as 
children. survivors of sexual abuse were four times more 
likely to be working as prostilules. almost three times more 
likely to become pregnant before age 18. and twice as likely 
to have multiple sexual partners during one year. increasing 
their risk of HIV infection. 
• Out-of·school youlh. who nrc at increased risk of infection. 
are unlikely to have access 10 HIV preve,ltion information. 
In FY 1989. only 4% of Slate educational agency funds and 
7% of local educational agency funds had been allocated to 
prevention for oUI-of·school youth. nnd after two years of 
funding. one·lhird of the SLate agencies had no programming 
in place. Respondents to Select Commillee inlerviews 
reported LhaL once Ihese youth arc identified. HIV 
prevention elTorts arc often successful. 
• While few new cases of AIDS have been allributc./ to 
contaminaled blood and blood products. more than half of 
Americans with hemophilia may already be infecled wilh 
HIV. Sexual partners of infected hemophiliac leens arc at 
increased risk of infection. 
COMPREIIENSIVE lilY PREVENTIO I'ROGRAMS TIlAT 
COMRINE SKILL'> TRAINING. ACCESS TO CARE. AND 
CQMMUNITI SUPI'ORT !lAVE SIIOWN PROMISE !N 
REDUCING RISK}' "EIIAYlOR 
• A recent analysis of 100 programs that were successful in 
reducing high· risk behavior among youlh found several 
common stralegies: early intervenl ion; intense one-on-one 
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allention; social skills tralnmg; involvemenL of parenu; 
schools as Lhe focal point; and community·wide. multi.agency 
approaches to provide resources and reinforce messages. 
Peer educators have been used in several successful 
prevention programs. and many elTectivc models include 
preparation for entering the labor market. 
• TIle Youth and AIDS ProjecL at the University of Minnesota 
provides individual risk reduction counseling. peer education. 
and refeml to psychosocial services to gay and bisexual 
youth. Initial data indicate that participanu report dc:creasca 
in risky sexual behavior. regular usc of alcohol during sexual 
siLuations. dysfunctional substance abuse, and denial of 
pc:nonnl vulnerability LO AIDS. Consistent usc of condoms 
during anal interer urse nearly doubled 
• A 1991 study of 145 runaway and homeless youth in New 
York City found that comprehensive intervention. including 
discussion of knowledge about HJV. coping and social skills 
training. and access to medical and other services signiflCBntly 
reduced risk· Laking behavior am<lng these youth. After 
participating in the program. reports of consistenL condom 
usc increased from less than 25% to more thon 60%. Very 
high· risk sexual behavior (multiple SCX\lal partners and 
encounters. and fnilure to usc condoms) decreased from 
nearly 25% to zero. 
COST Of '"V·Rt:I. ATEp TRt:ATMENT 
SKYROCKETING/SPECIfiC COSTS fOR YOUTII UNKNOWN, 
ACCE."S TO CARE !.IMm:p 
• By 1994. the cost of caring for all persons with HIV disease 
a.nd AIDS may reach S 10.6 billion. The annual costs per 
person of treating AIDS and HJV disease arc estimated at 
S32,000 and S5.15O. respectively. &timates for the cost of 
treating adolescents arc not available. 
• In recent years. Medicaid has covered 3n increasing share of 
medical costs associaLed with the HIV epidemic. However. 
an estimat.ed 4.6 million adolescenLS ages 10-18 lack health 
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insurance and remain incliCible for Medicaid. YOUDC adulll 
aea 19-24 arc even leu likely to be privately insured or 
eligible [or public asalstanc:e. 
• In 1989, the lII0I1 recenl yeM for which data arc avallabIe, 
al leasl 1.6 miUion adolc:la:nlS in the U.s. needed treatment 
[or alcohol and other dru, abuse, but only 123,soo actually 
received il Sclcc:t CommiUce interview respondenll from 
around the country reported critical druC treatment shortap. 
• A1thou&h many c:xpc:rts acree the IIIOIt promising strateI)' to 
reduce risky behavior and promote bc:aIlhy decisions is a 
comprehensive K-12 sct,ool health program, only ahout 300 
schools in the counlry have any kind of sc:hool·linUd bc:aIth 
facility. Tbesc facilities provide IIOOC:U to general primary 
care, counselinc. and preve.ntivc servic;Q 10 many youth who 
may not have another health care provider. By November 
1991, only one in ei&hl school ·linked health facilities 
distnouled condoms or was planninc 10 do , 'l. 
LEGAL AND EDUCAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR PROVIDRik 
UIV-RELATED SERYIt;ES TO ADOLESCENTS REMAIN 
• The HIV epidemic: hu raised complic:ated lepl and ethic:aJ 
issuea for adolescenll livin, with the virus and aoc:iety at 
1arJC. Tbesc include HIV ·antibody tatin" IIOOC:U to mcdic:aJ 
lrealment, proIcction ac.inst diserimination, priYxy ri&hll, 
duty to warn, types and conlenl of educational inlervent.ions, 
and liability concerns. 
• Early trealment has delayed lhe progression of UIV disease, 
causing some 10 advocale inc:reucd UIV.anlibody IatinJ. 
However, few resources have been devoled to providin, 
adequale counsel inc and trealment, and the priYxy of youth 
who are tated is onen unprotcc:ted. Wilhoul addrcuin, 
Ihc:sc concerns, c:xpc:.rts warn that UIV.anlibody screen in, of 
adolc:sccnlS docs more harm Ihan good. 
• AdoIesc:enlS' aUlhorily 10 consent for HN lalinc and 
treatment for HIV -relaled services veria by stale. By 
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September 1991, \I stata (AZ, CA, 00, DE,IA. M1, Mr, 
NM, NY, OH, and WI) had specifIC: statutca aUlborizinl 
minon to CO#IWIl for HlY lUting. Twelve stala (AI., F1., n., 
KY, MI, MT, NY, sc. TN. vr, WA, and WY) had specific 
statula authorizin, minora 10 consmJ to luting IJIId trt4tmmt 
for HIV as lUI STD. Still other stala hllVC specifIC: statUIa 
aUlhorizing adolesc:enlS to consenl only 10 treatmenl for 
AIDS or HIV. 
• Stale laws, financial berrien and a dearth of adequately 
trained bc:aIlh care providen severely impede tbe provision 
of adequale HIV·related medical treatment to adolescenlL 
Participation in c:xpc:rimc:nlal clinical trials makes hi&h-quality 
medical services available to some adolescenlL Adolescenll' 
authority 10 consenl 10 participalion in rc:aearcll, however, iI 
even more limited lhan the authority 10 consent to 
established trealmenl 
fEDERAL mORTS TO COMBAI UIV AND AlPS AMONG 
ADOLESCENTS UNDERFUNDED. UNCOORDINATED AND 
INSUffICIENT 
• While many Federal acencies report HIV-related efforts that 
serve or tarJCt youth, it is virtuaUy impoaibie to determine 
the depth or extenl of thc:sc efforlL AmonC the primary 
Federal acenc:ics thl l provide health care rc:scarcb, treatment, 
prevention. and ,~rvices to youth, total HN-related lpendinl 
_ approximalely $107 miUion in FY 1991 - estimated to 
be leu than 59& of lhe tou) Federal AIDS budJCl The 
Health Care Financing Agency, which adminisl ~n Medicaid, 
is unable to determine the cosl of HIV·related care provided 
to adolc:la:nlL 
• FcderaI HIV·relaled efforts tarcetin, or servinC adolescenll 
arc piecemeal and uncoordinaled. FcderaI bc:aIth policy 
I'Clarding adolesc:enlS and HIV is asentially nonexistenl No 
aJCrq surveyed by the Sclcc:t Committee had evaluated ill 
HIV·relalcd efforts for adolesc:enlS on an aJCncy-wide bail, 
and few resources arc dedicaled 10 disseminatinC promilinl 
model prDp'UIIS. 
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• The Ryan White CARE Act, !he FcderaJ law IIIOIt likely to 
improve adolescents' IIOCCU to HIV-related treatment and 
1Crvica, has been severely underfunded. In !he past two 
years, Cundina Cor Ryan White proanims was leu than one-
third oC the total authorized by Conpeu. 
• Federal PfD&TIms SIKh IS community and migrant health 
centers (CUCS and MHCs) and ntle X £amlly pl.nnilla 
clinks have !he potential to reach IlICdicaIly undc:neM:d 
teens with key HIV-related information (e.s.. instruetions for 
proper condom \lAae) and services. Yet, between 1980 and 
1991, fundina for cuCa and MHCa dc:dined by 2.4~ and 
fundina for ntle X decreued by 61~, adjusted Cor inflation. 
• Cateaorical fUnWna or preYClltion efforts prohibits efforts to 
addreu related risky behaviors, sIKh as sexual ICtivity and 
drua use. The Office of Drua Free Schools in the U.s. 
Depar1mCnt or EdlKltion has one of !he larpt FcderaJ 
prevention budaets. and Drua Free Schools programs are 
mandated in every state. Despite apparent leeway in !he 
ltatute and the recommendation of the Office of Substance 
Abuse Prevention, the U.s. Department of EdlKltion has 
reCused requests to include information about other HIV. 
related risk behaviors in this prevention propam. 
• The Centers Cor Disease Control (CDC) allocates funds to 
Itate and local edlKltional aaCIICic:s to provide: HIV 
prevention edlKltion to in-school and out-of-scbool youth. 
In 1990, the General Accountina Office (GAO) found tbat 
only two-thirds of public: school distrlc:ts offered any 
formalized HIV edlKltioo, that teacher trainin, was 
insulIic:ient, and that HIV prevention proarams in schools 
were unevaJuatcd. While CDC bas beaun to respond to 
many of !he criticisms raised by GAO and others, (i.e., with 
new reJiooal teacher training centers), current funding 
constraints mean that prevention programmin, is IlYallable 
only to a small minori:y of lboIC at highest risk, and ltate-
of· the-an school·based prograrnioa is sparse. 
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FEDERAL RESTRICUONS O N EXPLICITNESS OF 
PREVENDON MATERIALS AND LACK OF BEHAVIORAL 
RESEARCH YMIT PROGRAM EFfECTIyENESS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
While communities have the final say regarding curriculum 
issues, CDC guidelines for the content oC preve.ntion 
programs fail to recommend that explicit means Cor reducing 
AIDS risk be descnOcd in m.iddle schMIs. Accordin, to the 
Institute of Medicine at the National Academy oC Sciences, 
the omission oC information about tile pro !".ctive value oC 
consistent condom usage is potentially dangerous since some 
students are sexually active during th~ years. 
Few national data exist to assess the extent oC many 
behaviors that put youth at risk of HN, partic:ularly among 
popUlations that arc bcI.iCYCd to be at increased risk of 
infection. Objections t.o rc:sean:h about the environmental 
influences on and prevalence oC risky sexual behavior in 
adolescents have had chilling effects on efforts to gather 
inCormation necessary Cor HIV prevention. Critlc:al 
behavioral research has been cancelled. and the scientirlC 
community has been made aWlire that limilar studies will not 
be Cunded in the future. 
ExpertS have called CDC requirements ror content oC HIV· 
related materials cumbersome and overly restrlc::ive. These 
requirements have resulted in the elimination oC discussions 
of hOlllOSCXUality and SpccirlC behaviors that put an 
adolc:scc:n t at risk oC HIV from basic ·AlDS 101 · curricula .. 
A newly rcviscl version still requires duplication oC review 
processes. and prohibits language that will be offensive to 
• ... a majority or adults outside the intended audience.· 
The CDC and numerous researchers havc Cound that correct 
and consistent usc or latex condoms lubricated with the 
spermicide nonoll}'nol 9 prevents transmission of S1Ds, 
including HIV. Ho .... ever. a new CDC public inrormation 
campaign fails to mention either condoms or sex in public: 
service announcements. 
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KEY FlNDlNGS FROM INTERVIEWS 
CONDUCTED BY SELECT COMMIlTEE ON 
CHILDREN, YOtrrtf, AND FAMILIES 
Com.",unity support for HIV prevention and aervic:cs for 
teens is crit.ic&1 to prouam success. rn onlc:r to determine how 
to increase community support Cor efforts to protect adolcsceots 
from HIV infection, and how to OYCrCOmc commuru1y resistance 
to thcIc: PfOlTllllJ, the ScIcct Committee 00 OIi1drcn, Youth, and 
Families conducted intctYicws with reprcacotatiYca of 29 proarams 
in 20 states that attempt to preVent MIolc:sunt HIV ioCection. 
Major findinp were: 
• Apat I)' is a areatcr problem for prcw:otion programs than 
community resista.oc:e. Resistance had a siIYcr lining - it 
onen shattered apathy in the community at larxc and 
motivated active support for PfOl11UllS that help keep teens 
safe. 
• Parent Uwolw:lDCnt in planning is linked with invoM:mcot of 
other community segments. 
• Community support snowb; lls when key groups are rcauited. 
~ Programs that work with natio.-.I organizations to provide 
state-of-the-art sc:rviq:s glin tbe I1IIl1I support from 
community leaden and "rganizations. 
• Programs tbat helong to coalitions operate with lower 
hudgets. 
• Programs find the local data from the Youtb Risk Behavior 
Survey valuable in u:hting denial and apathy and in planning 
prcw:ntion efforts. but need more information about the 
sexual and drug-usc bcbavion of American teens. 
• Programs that evalulte their efforts enjoy the greatest 
support; evaluation by outside experts is linked witb support 
from the local businc:s& community. 
Barricn to additional progress in prcw:nting adolcsc:c:nt HIV 
infc:ction were identified, and include: 
• Ocnla.1 of risk, a prublem faced by more than 80% of the 
prevention programs interviewed. 
• A lack of aClion in communities tbat still have few ArDS 
cases, and an opportunity to avoid the problem. 
• A Shortage of general medical scrvices. family planning 
scrvices, and dn.;o treatment scrvicG\ .that arc available to and 
ap;>ropriate for adolc:sa:ms. 
• Difficulties in reaching out-o( school youth. 
• A need (or funding. 
• A need for technical assistance, especially in program 
cvalual'"n. 
CHAPTER I 
MILLIONS OF AMERICAN YOUTH ARE 
AT RISK FOR lilY INFEcnON 
HIV is transmilled through $CX\Jal contact (vaginal. oral. and 
anal). contaminated needles or syringes. infected blood or blood 
products. transplanted tissue or organs from an infected donor. 
and from mother to fetus.' 
The number of adolescents currently infected with HIY is 
unknown. Authorities have reported relatively few cases of AIDS 
among tccns. Howcvc:r. substantial evidence indicates that 
thousands of adolescents are already infected with HIY and 
millions of youth are at rU~ of infection.1 
The exlent to which the HIY epidemic has spread in any 
population is estimated by a variety of methods. including AIDS 
case surveillance. Hrv seroprevalence studies. and surveys of Hrv 
risk factors such as sexual and drug usc behaviors.! This chapter 
discusses the findings and limitations of each of these 
methodologies as used with adolescents. 
A mE EPIPEMIOi.,CGY OF AIDS AMONG ADOLESCENTS 
NEARLY 2,000 YOUNG ADULTS ALREADY 
DIAGNOSEp WlDI AlPS 
AIDS case surveillance data provide a readily available 
method of tracking the spread of HIV. These data. collected by 
!he Centers for Disease Control (CDC). indicate gradual changes 
an the spread of the Hrv epidemic and the emergence of 
populations that are at risk of infection! It is important to note. 
h""'"eVCr. that AIDS case surveillance data only track the end 
stage of HrV infection. thereby significantly underestimating its 
progression.' Changes in the spread of HIY wi'l not be renecl.ed 
by pallerns of AIDS cases for years.6 
For example. the number of teens diagnosed with AIDS is 
relatively small. Howcvc:r. nearly one·fifth of all U.S. AIDS cases 
ba'ie been reported in persons ages 2().29. The best estimates 
nl) 
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available indicate that the mean incubatJon period between HIV 
infection and clinical diagnosis of AIDS is eight to len years."} 
Therefore. it is unlikely that persons infected during their teenage 
years would be diagnosed with AIDS as teens. As noted by the 
National Research Council: 
Even with the assumption of a median incubation period of 
eight years. rewer than one·half or persons Inrected with H IV 
at age 13 would be expected to develop AIDS during their 
tCCOlIC years. and even fewer or those Inrected In the late 
tccns would develop AIDS before .ge 20. Those persons who 
are diagnosed with AIDS during their tccns will be drawn 
mainly from the gloup or persons whose incubation periods 
were markedly shoner than the median and wbo ,"'Cre Inrected 
during their early teens.' 
Olher limitations of using AIDS case data to eslimate the 
exlent of the Hrv epidemic arc related to problems with 
reporting the data. AIDS c:ascs may be under.reported by as 
much as 20% in a number of states. including those with a high 
prevalence of Hrv infection.' 
Further. CDC reports AIDS case data for adolescents in 
broad age groups (13· 19 and 20·24) rather than by specifIC age 
at diagnosis. These age groupings arc somewh.t arbitrary and 
confusing. By the end of 1991 . 789 cases of AIDS had been 
diagnosed in you:h ages \3·19. However. by adding cases among 
youth ages 20·21. the total more than doubles to 2.552. and by 
adding young adults ages 22·24. the total number of AIDS cases 
more than triplcs again to 8.949.rb} Since many services nre 
avail ble to adolescents through age 18 or 21. many experts 
advocate for prescntin" AIDS case data by specific age at 
dia.,'llOSis or by narrow age groUps.9 
(/II The IQC1IblltOn pmod fAII'J dq)n'W on lbe roule ollnuum-'on .nd lhe: ICC cllbt 
ItldMdsul Ifttcctm.. f'r4hlnJ hiWory lIudO of ~ mimed wub IUV 
"'gol I~ acIoIeIcmLJ .nd duidR'" rtftUiQ U)'Inp&oaLlhC kwlccr lhan ..suJu.. 
IMoltcf. ItG, ,, "' (aIL) t9?O. op aLi 
(bl For lbe put"'pOWS of Ihil rqxwt. ~Wftl lbe blDlblioN. dam~ ,~ I\JDS 
cut d.lu ..,.. lie prcICftltd aa:ordln, 10 lhe bnMd IIf' IJoop., C'Vrt'tntJy rc"pOf1A!d bJ 
CDC 
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In addilion, without requesting a special data run by CDC, it 
is impossible to determine by gender, both the mode or 
transmission and the raa:lethnicity or AIDS cases within lhe 
broad age groups. These data are panicularly imponant because 
as will be illustrated in this cbapter, tbe mode or transmission 
varies signiflCanlly between remales ~nd males and by rac:e and 
ethnicity. 
Finally, the definition or AIDS bas cbanged several times 
since it was fint identified more than a decade ago to more 
accurately reOeel tbe op.ponunistic diseases lbat indicale advanced 
HIV disease in women, cbildren and adults. CDC has rec:ently 
proposed expanding the definition or AIDS ror adolesc:enLS and 
adulLS to include peoole with severe HIV disease. This cbange 
would nearly double the number or people in the U.S. with AIDS 
by including an additional 160,000 penons.l° 
AIOS Cases Amopc voath Rklnc Qakklx 
No shown in T ble 1 and Figure I, the number or AIDS 
cases in young adulLS has increased dramatically in rec:ent yean, 
with more than hair or all eases in penoos ages 13-24 having 
been reponed in the last 36 monlhs or the decade.long epidemic:. 
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Table 1: CoaalatM AIDS C- It ....... EMtl Ymr 
la Per-. Aaa 13-14, ., Ace Groupie) 
):w 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
19lIS 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
U:.12 
I 
3 
II 
3S 
71 
130 
211 
D3 
461 
628 
139 
~ 
6 
3S 
12S 
303 
645 
1,263 
2,204 
3,622 
5,063 
6,694 
8,160 
~ 
7 
38 
136 
338 
716 
1.'93 
2," ; ~ 
3,955 
S,s2-4 
7,322 
8,949 
Ie) SpodaI ... _ prqIOIaI .., ~ _ ......,. ScocI."-, ~ 
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... l3.l4, ., Aft C ............ 'I1IrtI8P .".1") 
IO r----------------------------------------, 
19111 19112 19&1 I'M' I9&) 1986 1911 19l1li 
y.., 
GA,., IJ-IV • Aftt 20-2' 
BeST COPY .. VAlLABLe 
The epidemiolol)' of AIDS c:ac:s amon, Iec:DI and youn, 
adults Clta 13.24) dilIen from that of oIc.'cr adults in sew:raI 
imporunt ways. Adoleseents and youn, Idlllts are more IlItc:Iy 
thlD adults to b....e ac.quired the virus tlr"OUp beterolcXual 
transmisaion, or as I reault of c::JqQUI"C to ('OOlIminated blood 
and blood products, and are Iesa IlItc:Iy to hll'1'C been infected as 
a result of homoIexuaJ activity or injeetin, diu, ute. 
k. shown in Table 2, the mode of tranamiSIioo variea 
sipi[tcantly by aeodet. Tl"IIIlIDiaion throup beterolcXual 
contact IICCOUDts for 459(. of AIDS c:ac:s lmoDl tcenaac femalea, 
compared with 29(. of AIDS cues in males lacs 13-19. It abould 
a1so br DOted that II IIfCC proportion of AIDS cues l0l00, 
youn, leens is related to bemophilil in malc:s or blood 
transfusions. By mid. Ind late adolescellClC, however, the mode 
of tmwnission shifts dramatically to IClnIII IrInSnliraion (both 
betetolCllUal or homoIexuaJ)." 
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Among individuals with AIDS. younger adults and teens are 
more likely than older adults to be Cemale and membcn or a 
racial or ethnic minority lJOup. While the majority DC U.s. AIDS 
cases are reported amonj! men. women now lICIXlunt Cor more 
than 10% DC aU U.s. cases among ado!esc:ents and adults (ages 13 
and older). In faa, during 1991, the number DC AIDS cases 
among ado!esa:nt and adult womcn increased by 37%, compared 
with 27% among me.n,u 
Comparing Lbc ratio DC AIDS cases bclwccn men and women 
providca Curther evidence DC the important role that helCroICItUIl 
transmission DC HIV playa among leeDS and young adullL/J 
Among AIDS cases diaplOlcd in perIODS ages 2S or older, nine 
men arc diagnosed Cor each diagnosi., among women. In cases 
among perIOns ages 2().24, the ratio DC malg to females is Iga 
than live to one, and in teens it drops to less than three cases 
among males Cor each case reported among fcmales. 
Racial and ethnic: minority populations arc disproportionately 
represented amo.ng AIDS cases at aU age levels. Th.is is 
cspcx:ially true among teens and younge.r adullL h &bown in 
Table 3, compared with AIDS cases among adults over age 24, 
AIrican·American. Hispanic, and other racial and ethnic: minority 
youth lICIXlunt for a IfCIter proportion of AIDS cases lJDOlIi 
perlOns under age 2S. Wlu1e AJriean Americans represent IS.2% 
of Lbc u.s. population ages 13·19, they represent 37% of all 
AIDS cases reported in that age lJOup. Similarly, Hispanica 
represent 11.7% of Lbc teeDS, but 19% DC AIDS CISCS reported 
amon, perIODS ages 1J-19.(f) 
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AIDS cue dati also indicate that !be epidc:mic hu spread 
quickly from the early epicenters that included New York, 
California, and Florida. By !be end oC 1991, 44 atales and the 
Diltrict oC Columbia hid reported AIDS among teens, and 49 
aUlIes and !be Diltrict or Columbia hid reported AIDS CI!CI 
amoog youog Idulll age 20-24. (See Table 4) 
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Table S illustrates the number of AIDS cases among teens 
and adults undc:r .ge 2S reported in large metropolitan areas. 
These data sbow tMt by the end of 1991, AIDS ClOSeS hid been 
reported among youth in nearly 100 large metropolitan areas. 
Thcse data abo indicate tMt while AIDS cases continue 10 be 
reported primarily in large metropolitan areas, by the end of 1991 
nearly one-third of AIDS cases among youth .ges 13-1 9 were 
outside of metropolitan areas with populations of SOO,OOO or 
more.1I 
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8. S"ROPREVAi£NCE mmrg; lNO ~ IE RAPID SPREAD 
OF lilY AMONG AOOLESCENTS 
1bc CDC estimmtes that appro.umatcly one million 
Ameri<:ans are currently infected with HIV and that It least 
40,000 new HIV infectiolU occur each year among adults and 
adolc:scents.l' A5 noled previOll$ly, while AIDS case data provide 
a readily available source of data about thc HIV epidemic, tbey 
ICYCrely underestimate its spread. Probability samples of the 
prevalence of HIV infection among individuals drawn from well 
defined population.. would ~rovide a more accurate assessment of 
the extent of the epidemic. 6 With few exceptions. bawcvcr, HIV 
seroprcvalence Sludiel arc drawn (rom aroples of convenience 
which do not include adolc:scents.17 
SeroprevaJence lIudies based on nonprobability samples that 
have included adolc:scents and young adults have found a wide 
rang" of HIV infection. For example. among' the nearly 9SO 
youth ages 15-19 who used an STD tlinie in Baltimore during a 
four-month period in 1987. 2.2% (or about one in SO) were 
infected with HIV. Among patients ages 15-24 who were served 
by a Bronx hospital during a nine·month period in 1988, 3.6% of 
males and 2.5% of females were infected with HIV.II In New 
York City, one in 170 tccnage womcn (under age 20) who 
delivered live bir1hs between November 30, 1987 and March 31, 
1990 was infccted.19 By contrast, among students served by 17 
U.S. college health units beho'!Cn 1988 and 1989, 0.2% (or COIC 
in 5(0) was infected with HIV.2O 
To date there are no national epidem:oJogie studies of HIV 
infection among adolescents. 1bc lack of population.based dall 
makes it impassible to accurately estimate the prevalence of HIV 
infection among adolescents. The largest samples for national 
scroprevaJencc studies involving adolescents have come from 
applicants for U.S. military service and ~ ob Corpsli/ enlrants.ll 
(Sec Table 6 for summary.) 
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As. indicated in Table 6, more thlin one in every 300 
adolescents who entered the Job Corps <.l uring the study period 
was infected with HIV, compared witb more tban one in every 
3,000 teenagers who applied for entry into military service. 1be 
tenfold difference in seroprevalence rates reflects differellCCl in 
HIV prevalence in the populations sampled. 1be military sample 
was dominlted by wbites and bigh school graduates; tbe Job 
Corps sample consisted of predominantly disadvantlged minorities 
and bigh school dropouts. WbiIe drug addiction excludes 
applicants to hoth Job Corps and military service, the Job Corps 
docs not cu:lude adolescents with • bistory of drug use, or who 
Ire holl1OlCXUll and/or bisexual21 
Despite differences in populations, both studies found bigher 
rates of HIV infection in African·American and Hispanic youth 
than in white youth. By lac: 21, DCIIIy one in 80 minority 
entrants to tbe Job Corps was infected witb HIV.21 
1be military and Job Corps studies also found that HIV 
infection rates were bigber in females ages 16-18 than arnong 
males. In fact. tbe ratial of maIe·to-female infections were 
significantly lower tban those found from AIDS case surveillance 
data, (1.1 :1 and 1.2:1 in tbe military and the Job Corps studies 
respectively, compared with 27:1 in youth ages 13· 19 diagnosed 
" i tb AIDS). 
C. ;lATA REGARPING SEXVAL BEHAVIORS AND DRUG 
USE AMONG ADOLESCENTS ALSO INDICATE TIlEY 
ARE AT RISK OF my INfECIJON 
Since tbe early 19701, tbe incidence of sexually transmitted 
diseases (STDs), unintended pregnancy, and otber problems 
associated with sexual activity bave in<:rClUCd among adolescents 
in tbe United Statcs.24 For example, approximately one million 
adolescent females become pregnant each year. By 1989, birth 
rates for tccnagers had increased to levels not observed for 15 
years. 1J Additionally, 86% of all STDs occur among persons ages 
15-29 yean.llI While not all tccns are &CXWI11y active or drug 
users, availahle data indicate that many adolescents currently 
engage in scxuaI and drug usc behaviors tbt put them at risk for 
HIV infection. 
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HIV infection. 
For adolescents who have not h d sexual intercourse and 
who have not shared needles or syringes, the risk of HIV 
infection is low. At higher risk arc adolescents who: 
• engage in sexual intercourse at early ages; 
• have several sexual p.1nners; 
• have a sexually transmitted disease; 
• practice intercourse without consistent and proper use of 
latex condoms with spermicide; 
• engage in male·to-male sexual relations; 
• engage in anal intercourse; 
• inject drugs (including coca' le, amphelamines, steroids, 
and heroin); 
• or who have sex wilh injecting drug users.17 
As. noled by tbe National Research Counal in 1990, no 
single statislic caplures the complex dimensions of risk or tbe 
considerable variation in the prevalence of sexual and drug use 
behaviors across aU ages, ge.nders, and racial subgroups.. 
HOWCYCr, fesearch dcsenbing the prevalence of tbe above. 
mentioned behaviors arno::~ adolescents provides an alternalive 
method of estimating their risk of HIV infection. 
By age 20, 68% of adolescent females and 86% of adolescent 
males arc lCXUally active. Two nalional surveys offer estimal.es of 
trends in adolescenl sexual behavior: the 1988 Nalional Survey 
of Family Growth (NSFG) and tbe 1988 National Survey of 
Adolescenl Males (NSAM). During the past two decades, there 
has been a $leady increase in bolh the proportion of young tccns 
who are scxual~ active, and in tbe number of their premarilal 
lCXUal partners. 
Cmln Proportion or Adolgmtt f~mlles SuUI!!, Adlm An 
or f!!'IIt In1mons Propp!1II 
According 10 lbe NSFG study, Ihe percent of females ages 
15· !9, who reported baving engaged in sexual iDlercourse rose 
from 47% in 1982 10 53% in 1988.10 As. shown in Figure 2, 
much of I.be increase can be ft ltnbuted to increases occurring 
among white and non·poor leens, Ihus narrowing racial and 
IOOr----------------------------------------, 
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Sexual activity increascs drlJlllalicalJy with asc among 
adolescent females. NSFG data t.&bullted by the National 
Rcsean:h Couocil iodicate that in 1988, 10% or rc:malel reponed 
engaging in lC1IUaJ inteta>une berore age IS ; 3S% reponed 
interwune before asc 17; aod nearly 70% or youog women 
reponed IClIUII interwune berore ISC 2O.n (See Table 7) 
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Rata or IC1IUa1 activity are also ioacasing among .... "'lescent 
malea. NSAM data (of maiea living in metropolitan ... - as) 
iodicate that the proportion of mm who bad intcn:oune by al'C 
19 increased from 78% in 1979 to 86% in I988.D 
k shown in Figure 3, in 1988, 33% or maIea IJC IS repmled 
having engaged in premarital inteta>une. Among 17.year~ 
men, the proportion who were IC1IUa1Iy IICtiYe doubled to 66%. 
for lhole asc 19, 86% reponed baving engaged in premarital 
ICIUdI inten:oune. U 
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Mapr Yout" Rrport Multiple Sad' Partnm 
Once: teens iniliate sexual activity, many continue to engage 
in intercourse, ort.cn with multiple panncrs. Despite relatively 
short histories or sexual activity. 58% or sexually cxpcrienc:cd 
remalcs ages 15·19 reported having had &eX witb two or more 
partners. NSFG data abo indicate that wbile nearly one·rourth 
or women ages 18-19 arc not sexually active, almost the ume 
proportion reported having bad three to rIVe partners and 11% 
reported having had six or more partners. Jj 
Yo ung men residing in metropolitan areas also reported 
numerous ICXWlI partners. Nearly 20% or men ages 18-19 
reported having had between three and five partners, and about 
the same proportion reported six to tcn partnc.rs.J6 
One Ip Six Teus AO'es1ed by a Sgu.llr Tnllsmltled DIHaH 
EM" )'ear. Pm!!km o( SIPs MrnJ as Proxy (or Saul Risk 
Taldn A!I!On )'o,t" 
The Bggregate annual cons or herpe&, gonorrhea., chlamydia, 
and pelvic inOammatory discalc arc estimated to total S8.S 
billion.J1 In 1980, a National Institute or Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases Study Group concluded that STDs were the most 
pervasive, destructive. and costly communicable diseases 
confronting adolescents:" Ten years liter. the transmission or 
STDs in adolescents remains an urgcnt public healtb concern. 
Adolescents arc at higher risk ror sexually transmitted 
inrection than members or o ther age groups ror a variety or 
behavioral. hiological. and psychosocial reasons. J9 The CDC 
estimates that three miIJion teens, or one in six. arc affected by 
an S1l) annually and tbat nearly two-thirds or the more than 12 
million STDs diagnosed in 1990 were among persons un<lcr age 
2S.4D Left untreated. STDs may result in a number or serious 
health consequences including death. pelvic inOammatory disease. 
inrertility, ectopic pregnancy, adverse pregnancy outcome, inrant 
pneumonia. inrant death, mental retardation. immune derlCiencies. 
and neoplasia.·/ The prevalencc or STDs in young adults is 
particularly troubling in light or recent studies lhowing that HIV 
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transmission ,is enhana:d when genilal lesions from otber STDs 
are prcacnL 4. 
No reliable sources of national data emt regarding STDs 
8,"?ng adolescents. 4J Because ltates are not required to report 
VInoUS STDs. then: is lillie uniformity in dat. collection about 
~ pr~cncc: and inc:idcnce of most sexually transmilled 
dJSCaSC$. Estunates of Ibe prevalence of STDs IrC drawn from 
rcpor:tablc disease: registries, IUrveys of visill to office-based 
prac!lCCS. dat_a on Fticnll aucnding lpecialized health facilities. 
and IOforma.lIOn 18Jncd from nationally reprcacntative samplcs of 
Ibc populatlOn.4 
S1l) rates among teens vary by sex and race, wilb more 
STDs reported among femab Iban males, and among minority 
youth than whilca. ~ noted by the ()f('1CC of Tecbnology 
~ment (OTA) in ill recent Adolesg:nt Health report. 
;:It(ferenocs between. males and fCm1lles may be explained in part 
because ~ally actIVe fcmales arc more likcly than males to seck 
rcproductlVe hulth care or family planning services where they 
may ~ scree~ for STDs. Higb S1l) rates among African-
Amenean and HISpanic youtb may renect Ibc tCndency of thcac 
adolcsecnll. who are disproportionately Crom low-income families 
to use ~ublic heal !h. clinics which report STDs more completel~ 
Iba.n. pnvatc practltlOncrs. Additionally. higher rates of sexual 
actIVIty among . Afri~n-Amcrican youth may account for higber 
rates of STDs In thIS population. 4d 
~ ~f ~arc~ I. 1989. only three states required rcporting of 
chlamydIa IOfedlons. the most common !)'pC of S1l) infection 
arnong adolescenll.17 Data from selected studies show that 
chlamydia infection rates vary Crom 3% to 37% depending on the 
surveyed population_'" According to OTA, chlamydia infection 
has been found ~o be higbly - rcvalent among certain lubgroups 
of ~ally . actIVe adolcsccn.... particularly among African-
Amencan IOner-city teenagers from low socioeconomic 
bac~grounds. However. since the data arc base-' on selected 
studIes of teenagcrs attending various types of clinics. Ibis finding 
may re~ tbe fact that many S1l) clinics are located in large 
mctropohtan areas.'" 
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AU SO states require reporting of IOnonhu and syphilis. j(j 
Because of the large number of QSCS reported every year. trends 
in lOoorrbeJa provide the best estimates of SID patterns in 
tccoagers." During the 198Oa, wbile £ODOfTbea rates declined in 
IIIOIt age groups. they increased in m1Iles .ges IS-19. Similarly. 
femab ages 15019 IWumed the bighest age-specific: IOr.ofTbea 
rate in 1984. and widened Ibc gap over Ibc nc:n ICVCral yean..S1 
By 1989. more tb1In one in four (29%) newly reported IOnofTba 
QSCS occurred among youth ages 10 to 19 yean. jJ 
Information about Ibc pn:valcnce of Other STDs also indicate 
Ibat significant numbers of Idolcsccnll may be at risk of mv. 
In 1989. Ibc IIIOIt recent year for which data are avaiI.ble. Ibc 
oumber oC syphilis QSCS reported in Ibc United States was at ill 
highest level since World War IL54 Between 1m and 1987. Ibc 
incidence rate of syphilia ~C females ages 10-14 and 15019 
increased approximately 120%. By 1989. nearly 10% of newly 
reported CISCI of syphilia were among persons ages 10-19.JS 
The IIIOIt common COnscqUCfICC of STD infection for women 
is pelvic innammatory disease (PIO). Between 1975 and 1981 . 
more thAln 260.000 women ages IS to 44 c:xpcricnccd an episode 
of PIO. Of tbcac women. ruore tban one in seven (16%) were 
teens ages IS to 19 yean. Nearly balf (43%) of women 
bospitalizcd with PIO are under age 2S.'" 
Condo- UK Iamasec! Old" l?1Os. ytt Map! Ac!okKtRH 
R!1!I!I. Ulpro!eded From HJV a!d Olher SIPs 
The most clTedive way to prevent infection Crom mv and 
other STDs is to abltain [rom sexual intercourse. Fo.r those wbo 
are engaging in sexual intercourse, bowcvcr. various studies 
among adulll hAlve found tbat cofTed and consistent use of latex 
condoms lubricated with Ibc spermicide nonoxynol 9 provides an 
e(fecLive barrier to prevent transmission of STDs. including 
mv." 
AI baMp in June 1991 entitled: "The Risky Business of 
Adolescence: How to Help Teens Stay Safc,· some Members of 
the Scled Committee expressed concern tMt promoting condom 
use among sexually active adoIcsccnll could actually inc:reasc risk 
of HIV infection because condoms are not 100% effective.Sf Dr. 
lloyd Kolbe, Director of the Division of Adolcsoent and School 
Health of the CDC, reaponded :0 thcie ccnccrtlS. In 
collaboration with the Division of STD/HIV Prevention at CDC, 
Dr. Kolbe summariz.cd the extensive body of research about 
condom effcctivellClS. His rcaponsc included the following 
poinls:S9 
• When lalex coodoms are used COralsteolly and correctly, lbey 
are cnremdy elI'cru.e 10 preYeDlin, ICXIIalIy lransmitled 
dJseasca (STDs), lncIudinll HlV. 
• Allhou", lalex condoms haw reduced lbe risk or coDtraaiDg 
STDs in both laboralory aud dlnlcai Sl1>dJca, errcah-encss has 
varied. 5cYeraJ sludlc:a sbow 1~ elI'ectJveocss (or latex 
condoms. 1bc lAdMdual uscr, DOL tile condom, Is more Ultdy 
10 be respoDSlbIe (or any failure In prouafon from SCItIWJy 
lransmitted inrCClfon or WlWUted pr~p:.ailC)'. 
• While tile 'typical' failure ratc or coDdoms as coolraa:plb9 Is 
approdmately i().2O'!Iro, condom elI'ectJveocss as a conlracepUw 
fnacases with c:xpetieDce, and faiiure rales as low as 0.691. haw 
been docu._tcd. 
• ManuCactwio& dcCccu arc quite IlIICOlIIJIIOo. Each domestJcaily 
manuCacturcd CODdom Is lAdMdually deClronlcaJIy tested (or 
piobolel and ar_ 01 thl.oo.lD,. and Imported halcbcs arc 
sllbjecl 10 testln& by tile Food and Dna, AdmInIstration. 
Sec Appcndjx C [or materials .ubmitted by Kolbe in rcaponsc 
10 cooc:cms about condom effcctM:ncu. 
Bctwccn 1982 and 1988, the pucent of tccn.gc femalea 
practicing contnception roae signiflCllllly, from 249& to 329&, 
reOccting £rimari/y an incrcuc in condom usc by this 
population. In fact, the pcrccut of femalea agea 15019 who 
reported reliance on .:ondoms for contraception increased from 
219& in 1982 to 339& in 1988. During the same )a .... the 
pcr.:ent of femalci relying on the pill for contraception dctrcased 
from 649& to S9%.6/ 
The proportion of fcmalca aga 15019 whe reported 
COIIlTaceptive lISe al font iN.nr.ou sz abo increased during the 
198(k, from 489& in 1982 10 6S'l(o in 1988. III This increase was 
due principally to increased coudom use reported by females of 
aU racca/ethniciticJ, and socioeconomic status. 6J (Sec Table 8) 
Table 8: Pucml or SuuaUy·EqoaieDad frmala Aaa IS-I' Who 
u...s Coad<aJ ,"""or ""y M.dhod olCoatraeeptJon al Flnl 
10-.., 8y ~ty. tMl and lJIII(o} 
1982 1988 
Any Condom Any Condom 
b:WI!2!l llIL- b:WI!2!l llIL-
Total 
White. Non.Hispanlc 
Black, Non·Hispanlc 
HispaniC 
22.6'" 
2A.9':11. 
18.7'" 
12.891. 
6S.0'lI> 
69.0'lI> 
S4.191. 
53.~ 
47.491. 
51.191. 
34.891. 
41.891. 
Dcapite theac improvements, il is importanl 10 note that 
more than one-third of femalea agca 15-19 do not use any 
method of conlraception at lint inlen:ou= and that many young 
people, particularly females, delay contraceptive use for up to a 
year afler fU'J1 intcn:oune. /U 
Condom use among males has also incrca<cd significantly in 
the put decade. In 1979.219& of sexually.active malea aga 17-
19 who were surveyed reported thaI they had used a condom OJ 
Itut irtlucofug. This figure rose 10 589& in 1988. 6J As 
mentioned previously, condom UY.: al [ITSI inJt~ is especially 
important for HN prevention, because younger tcens tend to 
delay contraccpiM: usc., including usc of condoms, for many 
monlhs or even years. Table 9 summariz.cs data reported by the 
1988 National SUNC:)l of Adolcacenl Males. 
(o) RqIrioICd -KIt ... pcnUotIoo '" The Ab. 0 •• .- 1JIoIj •••• ,_ 
JocqudiK 0...- _ I8d s..bodo Slap. '7lIe Sc:noI I8d 
~ _ '" Ameria. W-. 1'1:1-1_- f.!!!!!x "".w 
lml!!!5:!I!D- Vol n No. s. Sq>c<.t..rJOd<>ba 1990. 
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Tabl.9: P.,...,nl or Never·lIf.nied, StxuIUy.A.<l/oe 1If.les Aces 15-1'. 
By Conlnl<q> loe 1If.lhod Used AI Flrsl Inltmlune, AtconIlna 
10 A&e .1 Flnl Inl • ...,.... ...... ocI R.~hnldly. 11188(.0) 
Melhod and Age II 
AIlI In,e[C!!u!le ~ 
Condonu Alone or Wllh 
Olb.r Mtthod 
aU ages 55.0% 
<12 16.5'l1> 
12·14 48 'l1> 
IS·17 6O.8'l1> 
18-19 64.I 'l1> 
IneII'ettJve or No 
Conlrocq>tloe IIftthod 
I U .ges 37.8'l1> 
<12 74.5'l1> 
12· 14 48.3'l1> 
15·17 31 .6'l1> 
18-19 16.3'l1> 
African· 
WhileAmerica nH i<AA nic 
57.9% 43.5 'l1>S2.4'l1> 
2.29;, 27.0% 11.8'l1> 
S2.3'l1> 3&.9% 41.9% 
61.5'l1> S6.6'l1> S9.5'l1> 
63.7'l1> 37.4'l1> 66. I 'lI> 
33.9% 5O.6'l1>42.8'l1> 
7Q.8'l1> 73.0% 88.2'l1> 
44.6'l1> S7.1'lI> S3.0% 
3O.6'l1> 33.8'l1> 36.0% 
IS. I'll> 62.6'l1> 11.4'l1> 
lJomomruol Behavior Moy Be More Common in T~n Ihon 
Prolous!y Tbapcht 
As menlioned previously. allhough male homosexual behavior 
is imllicated in a large number of AIDS cases among youth. a 
lack 01 reliable data has prc:vcnted accurate assessment of tbe 
prevalence of homosexual activity and risk.taking among 
(.0) 
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dolcscc:.nts who identify themselves n gay or lesbia n.60S 
Since the Kinsey studies were conducted during the 1940s 
nd 19S<B. only one study using data from a national pl1>bability 
sample has estimated Ihe prevalence of same.gender sex. This 
1970 survey found th t at least 20% of American men have had 
same.gender sexual conLact to the point of orgasm. with the 
m jority reponing thaI the first contJl.ct of this type occurred 
during their teenage years or earlier.67 
Olher smaller studies have confirmed thaI homosexual 
experimenlation i.. more frequent among adolcscc:nts than 
commonly beliCII'C>.J. One study of high $Chool students in the 
Bronx found that 10% of female students and 9% of male 
students reported same.gender sex, "" and four othe.r surveys of 
young American men found that the incidence of homosexual 
aetivity resulling in orgasm on at least one oc:ea.ion ranged from 
17% to 37%.69 
Homosexual activity during adoleseence does not nc:cessarily 
confirm a gay or lesbian sexual orientation. but it is important to 
note that many odolcscc:nts who may not consider themselves to 
be homosexual or bisexual. neverthel= participate in same· 
gender sexual behavioll that plaee Ihem al risk of HIV 
infcct ion.7D (See Chapter III for further diseussion of homosexual 
behavior among youlh.) 
Anol !nlert'llum Pnrctlm! by neleros.!u.! Ado!rsqnl Partners 
Anal interoourse is particularly risky for HIV transmission 
becausc it may causc small tears in the rcctal lining. which can 
allow infected semen to enter the bloodstrcam.71 National 
estimates of the prevalence of this behavior are unavailable. 
However. one study found that more than one· fourth (25.2%) of 
tccnage females attending an adolescent outpatient clinic in New 
York City reported having engnged in anal intercourse.n and 
another study found that of more than !OO females ages IS·21 
interviewed at a family planning clinic. 12% reported that they 
had engaged in anal intercourse.7J 
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Neild! OM M!I!!o. Ttt!! bell'!Ift Sa (or Food. SH"rr, 
Mom or Pms 
An estimated 150,000 !Idolcsc:ents become involved in 
pro&titution each year,U and KIXlrding 10 one Shldy by !be 
AmcriC8J\ Medicll Association, an estimated 900,000 teens have 
exchanged sex Cor food, shelter. money. or drup. Of tbcae youth, 
two-thirds are CemaJc.7S 
Dm UB Prmka' AIlOR Tms. Assod81!d w"I! lUI", Sma1 
I!I!I!i!!r 
Millions oC young lIdults ClpCrimeot with alcohol and oIber 
drug usc each year. Although inlr8venoua dru, usc is particuJarJy 
risky in terms oC mv infection, otber drup C8J\ play a Icss rtirect 
role in mv transmiuion because they can impair a uscr's 
judamcnt• lellding the user 10 engage in higher risk -cxuaI 
behaviors. 76 
Data from the 1991 National Holl<d!old Survey and the 1990 
National High Sc:booI Senior Survey indicate that over Cour 
million young people ap 12· 11 (20.1% oC this population) have 
used an illicit drug at least one Q'IIC during tbeir lives; over 29 
million (14.8%) bave used an illicit dru, within the past year. and 
ncar1y 1.4 million (6.8%) oC youn, people ages 12-11 bIId used 
illicit drup in the month prior to the interview. (Sec Table 10) 
Tobie 10. Puttnl or AdotesttnlS AJ(H t2 10 17 Rfportlna Drua Use, 
Ittl('} 
Ally III ldl Drug 
MarIjuana 
Inh.lanlS 
Hallucinogens 
PCP 
Cocaine 
Crack 
Heroin 
Nonmedical Use of 
PsychOlhera peu Iia 
SlimulanlS 
Sc<bllvcs 
Tranquilizers 
Alcohol 
Sierolds 
20.1% 
13.0'lI> 
7.0'lI> 
3.4% 
1.1 % 
2.4% 
0.9% 
0.3% 
7.5% 
3.0'lI> 
2.4% 
2.1% 
46.4% 
0.6% 
Used al Leasl 
Once In 
Previous Year 
t4.8% 
to. I% 
4.1% 
2. 1% 
0.6% 
1.5% 
0.4% 
0.2% 
5.4% 
1.9% 
1.3% 
1.3% 
40.3% 
0.3% 
Older leens are even mo re likely 10 reporl iIIicil drug usc. as 
indicated by data Crom the Nalional High School Scnior Drug 
Survey in Table II. 
tf} u.s. OepInmml of Uoll h and Ihunan StMcu. N'I IOR&IIm.w",c oa 0"'1 AbuI.c: 
(NIOA). Nalkwul tfc!u!dto!d Su!'Yt'rOl! Drv. AbyMj ropu~linn F-Mhnll(! 1991. 
1991. Pl)'ChoIbcnp.,,,1ca 00_ ... or prampck, ... ",. .. 1m .... , . ..... , .... 
~. 0( &Allpk, odlldin. ow:r·lbc~"ltt drup. 
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Tobie II. Perttnl or lIIeh School Oass or 1990 Repor"n, Oroe Use('1 
Marijuana 
InhaiJInlS 
Halludnogens 
LSD 
PCP 
Cocaine 
Cradc 
Heroin 
Oilier Oplales 
SllmuiJInlS 
Sedatives 
Tranqulllz.ers 
Alcohol 
Sieroids 
~ 
40.7910 
18.0910 
9.7910 
8.7910 
2.8910 
9.4910 
3.5910 
1.391 
8.3% 
17.5910 
7.5910 
7.2910 
89.5910 
2.9% 
Used II Leasl 
Once In 
Previous Year 
27.0910 
6.9% 
5.9% 
5.4910 
1.2% 
5.3% 
1.9% 
0.5910 
4.5910 
9.1% 
3.6% 
3.5% 
80.6% 
1.7% 
In 1991. the Depa.rtment of Health and Human Services 
reported that eigh t million junior and senior high school studcnLs 
(nearly 40% of this populltion) reported week.ly consumplion of 
alcohol. including 5.4 million studenLs who had "binged" with five 
or more drinks in a row. and 454.000 who reported an average 
wcckly consumption of 15 drinks. 71 
Adolescents who may be at highest risk of injecting drug use 
or risky sexual behavior related to alcohol or drug using behavior 
include youngstcrs who have engaged in prostitution. Jre 
runaways or arc homeless. have been detained or incarcerated. or 
have been abused.1' 
It is important to not.e that the High School Senior Survey 
(f) NIDA Dnlc lhc AmnnC Amtmc!" Web Schnnt SmJon CoIkt£ SlusktIia and 
Y~nl Mul.!, '97S· J990 . VnI , . Hi." Sc!!nn! Sc-nion.. ~&c. MD. 1991 . 
f""",,, lor !Mab .......... odJ .... cd lor _ ulldnT<ponitt, (l( my!"" buOy! 
atlt.teL 0,,1)' dNJ USC' ..... .-u ftOI unda • doctor'l onkn Ii iftduckd tor 
opialcs., ",i.mu.t&ntt.. ac:dalhoa. and 11'Nqu,d1ol.CR. 
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included only adolescents who atoended high school. However. 
drug use has been documented at significan tly higher levels 
among certain segmenLs of Ihe teenage population. many of 
whom do not allend school."" Similarly. while the 1990 National 
Household Survey sample included adolescenl school dropouts 
living at home and pcrsons living in homeless shelters. it docs not 
include runaways. transient populations (such as homeless youth 
nol in shelters). o r those who were detained or incarcerated. 
Cnck Use Unkfd To SDmd or mv 
Crack (8 smokable form of cocaine) is believed to play an 
important role in the HIV epidemic due to its highly addictive 
properties and its association with ' increases in an individual's 
sexual drivc and subsequent increases in unprotected sexual 
activity.'" According to the Chairman of the National 
Commission on AIDS. June Osborne. crack usc is thought to 
have contributed to high levels of HIV and other STDs in a 
number of states including Ncw York. New Jersey. and Georgia." 
A study of 222 AIrican·American teenage crack users from 
San Francisco and Oakland found that 96% were sexually active. 
62% had sold crack. 51% had combined crack use and sex, 41 % 
reported a history of STDs. and 2S% had exchanged sexual favors 
for drugs or money. While the average age of first intercourse 
was 128 years among the study population. the age at first 
condom use was 14.8 years.'! (Sec Chapter III for further 
analysis of drug use among you th and ils role in the HIV 
epidemic.) 
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CHAPTER II 
PRt:VE!'mN(f RISKY BElIAVIOR IN 6"Ol.ESCmrs 
1bcre is no prc:venlive vaccine or cure far AIDS, so 
eliminaling risky behavior Ibal mighl lead 10 HIV infection is lhe 
only way 10 ItOP the sp ead of lbe Yirul.1 Effeclive HN 
prevenlior. "rograml for adolc:lcentl must dispel myths. impart 
knowledge Qbout HN transmisUon and lelf·protection, reinforce 
r instJll beallh promoting altiludea and behaviorl, a ultimalely 
lead 10 sustained .voidan<:c of bigh.risk bebavior.l 
Few HIV prC\lCnlion p~1mI for adolesa:ntl have been 
rigorously evalualed. Some interventions hI\'{' increased 
knowledge about AIDS or even indu~ reported cJlanges in 
relevant attiludea. Unfortunately, responses on paper in a 
classro.>m do not guaranlee reduclwns in higb·risk behavior o r 
increases in health·promoling bebavior.] 
HN prever.tiron programs have adopled promising strategies 
[rom e[fo to reduce smolcing and olher risky behaviorl common 
among leenagers. Addllion I HIV prevenlion program guidance 
has emerged from Ibe fronl· line experience of educators, public 
beallh oOiciab and youlh service providers. 4 
Even if a cure for HN infeclion is found, prevention will 
conlinue to be necessal)'. New Irealmentl will bring with them 
complex iss:!Ies of experimenlalion wilb ~uman subjecu and 
probleml wjlb resource allocalion. As tbe rise in the rale of 
syph!lis infection has shown, no single inlervenlion, even e[fective 
Ireatment, is likely 10 loudly eradicale this major public health 
problem.' 
A. C01>fPREJlF.NSfYE IIIV PREVENTION PROGRAMS 
MOST PROMISING 
During Ihe past ICVCral yean, many efforts 1.0 reduce or 
eliminale lbe risk of HIV infection have been undertaken. 
Prevenlwn campaigns targeting I nageB are underway in 
cJassrooms, school·based and community. based heallh clinica, 
otber community seltinp, and the mediL6 
(69) 
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I'rop'am clementi range [rom indMdualiz.cd counseling to 
cornie boob. Some programs employ a lingle type of 
intervention, wbiIe olberl utilize various combinations of 
Slrlll lies.' 
The Select Commil~ on Oilldren, Youlb, aod Famllies beId 
bearings in June 1991, The Risky 8!!Sioep o[ ,:\c!o!qcencej How 
1.0 He'p Teens Stu Safe, to identify cU«tivc Itrategies [or 
preventing risky behavior in adolesa:nll. '>ew:raI witoc:uea al 
the bearings pointed oul Ibal 'AJDS 101' is insuffJCient to elicit 
behavior change in teenagcB. 
William Gardner of the Univcrlity of Pittlburgh School of 
Medicine listed SOIIIC' of the oeccuary componentl of effective 
programs in his ta'.unony to the Commiltee: 
• Pt'CVC1I'.IYC: cducaoo.n sbouJcl be&fn carly, before risk. 
taJdni bcluvIon beJln; 
• Tbe InlC:NeDOOn musl be persislent, wilb -cca 
clelhIercd thtOup many cbanncll, 
• Tbe InteNeDOOO sbould be comprehensive, addrculnl all 
adolc:scenl rIsk·takID& behaviors; 
• Tbe Intervenoon sbould loaUdc JOdaJ sldlls tralnln& 10 
bcJp the adolc:scenl cope ... flb peer cullural support (or 
risk· lakin&; and, 
• When adolc:scenu arc already panJcipalln& , blp.risk 
belIavlar, they aced access 10 beaJlh KtvIces and 
Inlcnsivc. IndMdualJzcd IlIenlloo.' (See Chapler 1/1) 
Funber direction for prevenlion programl CODlC' Crom a 
report issued by the Committee on AIDS Research and the 
Behavioral, Social, and Slatislieal Sciences of the lnstilute of 
Medicine (lOM). The Committee found that HIV prevention 
programs sbould disseminate clear, spec:i6e informallon 10 aU 
adoJescentl about the dangerl of drug usc and unprolected &eX, 
and about lbe prolective ""Ioe of abslinenec, condoml and 
spermicidcs. Adolescentl at bighest risk lbould be (I) provided 
IpcriaJ outreach and informalion, (2) aided in altering tbe 
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bchavion lhal pul Ihcm II risk, and (3) offered aaiIWICC in 
cscapingtbe IOriII or economic cooditioas thaI fOlIer risk-lakin,,· 
This JUidaDc:e was recently reilerlted by Ibe Office of Tcchnolor:Y 
Aucameol {'YTA).JD 
SevenJ leIS of JUidcIinea for mv preveotion pro~lW 10 
edo\cscen1S ere availlble. Refcn:ncca for JUidcIinca ere listed i.n 
Appc:odix C of Ibis report, and include Ihosc: developed by Ibe 
Ccoten for Disease Control (CDC) and olllen IaiJored to 
eddrcas special needs sud! II IhOIe of )'Dung people in rural 
ac:booh. OuIpccr m provida dclcriptioos of model prosrams 
tlrJeling specific populations. 
II. LESSONS fROM TEEN PREGNANCY PREVENTJON 
AllLX 
BeeaUIC few c:veJuations of mv pn:w:ntion prop-lIDS for 
ICcIII hne been coudUClcd 10 dale,!1 existing informllion aboul 
preveoting other problc:ms 8UOCiated wilb hiab-risk behavion 
must JUidc mv preveotion prDVIIIIIIICR.l1 Cctuin proJBlll 
componenlS hne been sbowo 10 be lICCCSII/}' 10 preYenl any 
type of Wldeairable outcome of biab-risk ICIUIJ behavior in Ibis 
age aroup, and program dcail" mUSI like into accounl the 
~ realitiea ~r ..:..~IJ 
No 5'. SoIwUo!!i Edgtlo&. Cow."g_ W1'_ M.I", 
SkI"' InIal_ .,4 U"" Care A ....... All Needed to Ittdm 
Pnree'" 
The OIIict. of /I.doIesceo1 Pn:JD&DCY (OAr) bll funded 
ahalinenc:e promoikin ow:r Ibe lasl teo yeara.u Studies of Ibe 
impac:l of , linale 'Jusl Say No' approach 10 teen PrepwlC)' 
preveotion show thaI il does nol ac:lually .~rs behavior, and 
may iJOOTC importanl ado\cscent c:bar1ICterislJa. 
IC.ItbIceo SUUiVaO, Director of Project Reapcc! in Illinois. 
reponed statistically sipli6cant diJTcn:ncca in 1CcIII' reponed 
beliefs and altitudea aboUI ICZ after participation in ber 
at.tineoce promotion proaram. For example, "Wbeo uIted, 'Are 
ICIUIJ urIC' controllable?' 28% said 'AIwaya' on Ibe pre-lal in 
Ibis pall year and Ibll went up 10 48% on the poll tal oJ. 
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However, f011l1!l1 evaluations of tbe prDJflm sbow no evidence of 
bebavior change in Project Respect participaols..J7 
By conlrasl, abstincocc programs thaI add social skills 
lrainiol! (including IOpia sud! as assertiveness, refusal : Iti1Is, 
inlerpersonal problem SOIviIlg. and CleaslOn malaDg) wruch an: 
lauabl by hiab stalUS individuals (e.g., respected peers) have 
resulted in II mud! II ooe year', pOIlponemcnl of ~ 
inilialion in )'Dung leens (8th and 9tb gradc:rs).I' However, eYen 
the DIOSI sueoessfuJ Ibstinence programs bave bad lillie effect 0,. 
~ bebavior of older leens who were already sexually aclive and 
therefore al higher risk of both preplllOCY ::od mv.lP 
Simillrly, traditional ac:bool-bued ICZ education alone, wbile 
1lCCCIS8l)', Ippears iosuIrlCieol 10 reduce Ibe prc:veJeoa: of 
unprotcc:tcd sex. At the "Risky Businesa' bearing. Bradley P. 
Hayton ciled evidence in his wrilteo lalimony thai sex educalion 
(0 Ibe absence of sIti1Is training. mcnlOring aud bealth care 
ICCCII) bllS not been abowo 10 delay ICIUIJ ac:livity or 10 increase 
UIC of contraoeptioo. » 
However, broader . pproacbes thai supplement educalion 
witb certain adclitional servia:s have pnm:d effective with many 
older leenagers. A level of funding characteristic of multi-mode 
programs is required 10 • _.provide ample dosage to ol&et Ibis 
major socio-cuJlurel problem. 011 
Demonstration PI'OJTIms sud! II The Scboo!tCommunily 
Pmwm for Sc;wal Rjsk Rc<!uction Amone Teens. dc:siJned by 
Professor Murray Vioccnt of the School of Public Health of the 
Univenity of Soulb Carolina, 12 and Prevenling Adolqcent 
i'remancy. by Girls' Inc.lJ hne shown thai leen pregnancy rales 
can be CUI by more than ooe-third when ICveral key proJBlll 
clements are combined. Effective demonstration programs 
comprised health care servia:s (including contraoeptive 8CCCII or 
dislnDution), individual counseling. career planning. IOciaI skills 
training. pan:ol/cbild communicalion worltshop&, .ud sexuality or 
family life education. 14 
It sllOuId be noced thaI., even wbeo compn:heosive PI'OJTIms 
have demonstrated cffeetiveoeu .1 DOC point in tiJne, eootinual 
monitoring Bnd constant readjustments of program quality are 
necessary to maintain momentum. A case in point is the Soutb 
Carolina example mentioned above - pregnancy rates climbed 
back to original levels tbree years after the intervention when 
access to contraceptive services was reduced and trained teachers 
left the school system.2$ 
Program ,llanners in Maryland, recently named the model 
state in adolc:sccnt pregnancy prevention by thc Southern 
Governors' Association, have de;:med compn:hc.nsive services the 
most promising approach. At the Junc hcarings, Bronwyn 
Mayden, Executive Dircctor of Maryland's Governor's Council on 
Adolc:sccnt Pregnancy, oITered a partial explanation for the need 
for comprchensive services: 
Different Slnllegles are needed (because! adolescents Ire nOI 
a monollth._.Teen pregnancy is 3 complex phenomenon 
involving concepts of personal ~rth Ind Idenllty, socIat 
norms and pressures, Ihe allure of liking pleasure while 
Q\"Oiding responSibility, lild economic deprMllon. This 
complexily demands 3 comprehensive response. 26 
Gardner also emphasiz.cd Ihis point in Ihe contexl of HIV 
prevenlion: 
AI prescnl, dforts 10 reduce risky behaviors among 
adolescents are fallln ... _ The primary cause of Ihls failure is 
Ihe use of one·shol, eduallonat efforts, where inlenslve, long· 
lerm prognlms are required.» 
In summary, il is nOI unusual for adolescents to exhibit an 
incrCBSC in knowledge, or to report changes in Iheir anitudes 
about $CX as a result of participation in a singlc.modc 
intervention. However, teens appear to altcr behavior pattcrns 
only ir they receivc a repealed. consistent message. develop the 
skills to make usc of it. and have support for change from groups 
with whom Ihey identify.18 Generally, in order to display marked 
eITccts of training, youth must participate in the majority of the 
=ions in a prevention curriculum,29 and have access to 
nccessary health services. Individual attenlion from adults 
appears 10 be particularly important for youth at high risk. J() 
c AJPS RISKS AND WIER RISKS ARE RELATED 
AdoIesccnil who are prooe to take risb oftcn ohmit more 
than one kind of risty behavior.}/ Thus, strategies shown to be 
suca:aful in preventing smoking. drug abuse and other 6CXUal1y 
transmitted diseasea in adolc:scents may well apply to HIV 
prcvcntiou.J2 
For c:u.mplc, studies of smoking cessation programs have 
shown that allempll to frighten lceo:Jcn arc not particularly 
cffective., and can sometimes backfire. Interventions designed 
to preve.nt HIV infection should convince young people that they 
can become infected, while DOt raising anxiety levels to thc point 
of Cleating denial, hopelessness, or negative eITects on sexual 
developmenL'u 
In tum, clTcc.tive HIV prevention programs should lower the 
preva.lencc of other problems caused by the same high·risle sexual 
and drug use behaviors that transmit HIV infection." Sc:veraJ 
witnases at the June hearings told the Committcc that narrowly 
targeted preventive clTorts (such as thc Drug Frcc School 
Program or the Department or Education) should he broadened 
to addr= other HIV-related risb.J6 
Lloyd Kolbe, Director of the Division of Adolescent .Dd 
School Health (DASH) or the CDC. advised the Committee that 
it would not be diffICUlt to deve.lop prevention techniques that 
address interrelated risks, noting that "CDC has designed its 
current program principally to prevent behaviors thllt result in 
HIV among youth. .. (butJ il can be adapted to address other 
priority risle behaviol'l . .n 
Expericnoc in school settings suggests an expansion of the 
focus of HIV prevention programs to ot.her health.related 
behaviol'l wherever possible. Testimony submitted by the Human 
Rights Campaign Fund tracked the evolution of a model 
preventive program targcting gay and lesbian youth in the r.o. 
Angeles schools: 
_JOIO a general counseUn, and educational vehlde for bolh 
Ihe gay and noD·cay scboot populalion. The ProJea 10 
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model provides for edllQllon, scbool safely. drop-out 
prcYelltioo Slrau&Jca. and suppan servIa:s. Jot 
Rcacarcb in I variety of aettinp bas documented the: succaa 
of a comprehc:nsivc approacllto prevention of bip·risk bc:havior. 
Joy DryfOOl. author of a n:a:nt book reviewing the: adolescent 
risk prevention literature. bas pointed out that.: 
The most sua:asful propams (.ppearJ to be focused 00 tbe 
underIyiD, problems of )'Duth. rltlIu !baa simply !be 
caUaorlc:al bebavlors sucb as usia, substlDCa, beiJI, ilMllYccI 
In precocious sauaI bebavIor or beiJI, tnlaDLJP 
Undcrlyin, problems that DryfOOl found predictive oC hip-
risk bc:bIvior include: a laclt oC basic IkiJIs or oC parental support; 
Iit!1e Ibilily to resist peer pressure; living in a disadvantaged 
commuDity; and. fc:elinp oC deprc:uion and Itrcu. 
D. KNOWLEDGE OF ADOLESCENT PSVClIOLQGICAL 
DEVELOPMENT CRmCAL TO PROGRAM DESIGN 
Talting the psycbological deYclopment oC teens into account 
wbc:n designing mv prevention programs for this population 
presents considerable cballenge&, but it is essential th.t thc:y be 
addressed. Adolescent psycbology has been charoctc:riuxl by its 
strong orientation to peer culture. illusions of penonaJ 
invuJnerability. and natural tendency towards risk. tacng.. fI1 
Dorothy Wodraska. a witness at the: Sela:t Committee', June 
pTCYCnlion hearinp from Project I-STAR (Illdiana Studenll 
Taupt Awareneu and Reaistanc.:). a drug ~re ention program 
with demonstrated effectiveness in changing adolescent bc:havior. 
oplaincd that middle school is a prime point for intervention 
~use: 
- )'DUal poople .re more susceptible to r-r loOuenc;e . t this 
lime comptrccl to otber Stlp In their deYeiopmcat and are 
II JI"CItcst risk fo.r beJinoin. experimentltion. Early 
adolesoenc:e is • hlp.risk period for )'DUal poople, also !be 
one most IIIICDlb to cbaOIC and tbe oue most associated 
with prcYelllloo of onset (of risky bebavlorJ." 
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Furthermore. young adolescents' thinking tends 10 be 
concrele and egocenlric. and nOI 10 be fUlure-oricnled . Two 
imporlonl skills increase during adolescence: The abilily to 
anticipale the consequences of one's actions. and Ihe abili ly 10 
inlegrale specific facts into a general. coherenl framework. 41 
FUlure consequences and implicalions of specific behaviors should 
be clearly orticulaled in leen-oricnted prevenlion progroms.4J 
There is also evidence thaI children and adolescents use 
decision rules different fro m those of ad ul ts in making moral 
judgmenlS.u Thus. forcing o ne lim i l~-d version of moralily on 
leenagers nOI only ignores Ihe diversily in moml posilions adults 
hold (a misrepresenlalion ICCns are likely 10 discern)." but may 
also prove fUlile because of Ihe way leenagers think.4o 
Oplimally. all adolescents should be developing self-conlrol 
and Ihe abi lily 10 form malure inlimale relalionships.n From 
one poinl of view. Ihen. making decisions aboUI subslance use 
and sou I experime.ntalion can serve 10 fulli" basic 
developmenlal nccds.4.f Ironically. this "normal" behavior enn 
have life Ihrealening consequences. An HIV prevention 
inslruclor's credibilily can hinge on acknowledging Ihe 
conl radiclions in society's messages 10 adolcsccnts.49 
E. (lOW TO OELrVER CRITICAl. A!OS !'t1ESSAGE.'i 
Experts recommend Ihol certain specific facts should be 
imparled in HIV pn.''Venlion classes. such as Ihe relalive 
superiorily or Inlex over lambskin condoms in blocking 
transmission of Ihe virus.jO However. the most imporlanl single 
message for adolescents may be: "It is nOI who you arc. but what 
you do Ihnl places you at risk of AJ OS." Emphasizing risk 
groups 10 tccns can Ie: d 10 self·labeling as immune. When Ihe 
HIV virus is present. needle shoring among olhleles using steroids 
can be jusl as deadly as unprolecled sex wilh an IV drug user." 
Different aspects of a prevenlion message will be salicnt 10 
tccns 81 differenl gea. If informalion from smoking prevenl ion 
program c:vn lunlions can be generalized. it is likely Ihat physical 
aspects of Ihe disease will be more meaningful 10 12·)'ClI r-olds. 
and Ihal Ihe social and psychological aspects will increase in 
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importance with age.J1 Descriptions of immediate effects of bigb-
risk bebavior sbould be more compelling to adolescents tban 
long-range impact_j) 
The OTA Ado!es<:ent HeaUb report advised that the way 
information is lrInSmitted may be important in students' ability 
to rellin new knowledge. The OT A review provided support for 
multi-media presentations, active participation, and t.be use of 
role models to alter misconceptions and inocuJate .gainst media 
influeoocs_SI 
Even when programmen like Clre to present essential 
information in tbe best pouible form for a specifIC age group, 
information alone may not be sufficient to prevent bigb-risk 
behavior_ Knowledge gains do not guarantee: change in genera! 
altitudes, intentions to clJange SpecifIC behaviors, or change in 
bigb-risk bebavior iuelf_" 
OTA illustrated the limited value of information alone with 
the finding tbat, although IDOIt students know that condoms will 
belp protect them, less tban ba1C of all adolescents wbo arc 
sc:xuaJIy active use condoms, and only half of tbose who use tbem 
do so all the time. Moreover, perceived risk of AIDS did not 
preWct condom use in a wople of adolescents at a {ami~ 
planning clinic: in Baltimore, ~ or in runaways in New York City. 
A dramatic inerease in condom use was noted, bowevcr, wben 
the Cull range of needs of a group of runaways was addressed by 
a comprebensive demonstration program." 
While research supports the recommendations made above, 
an important Clution emerges from tbe same scientifIC litc:ratlOre. 
Well deligned prevention programs (suclJ as smoking cessation 
efforts) targeting adolescents have been somewhat sua:euful with 
white. middle-class youth. However, with rare exceptions suc:h as 
a recent project sponsored by tbe Rand Corporation,.19 IDOIt 
evaluations have failed to demonstrate behavior clJange in 
minority youth. It may be possible to strengthen prevention 
programs Cor minority youth by finding out more about perceived 
meanings of high-risk behavior as they vary by geoder, ethnicity, 
and social delllOlJ8phia. Involving parents and peen in tbe 
delign of prevention programs sbould be useful in this reapcct, 
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as in other desipl onmidentiom.. 60 (See OIapter m "HIV-
Related Needs of Raci&J and Elhnic Minority AdolelCents_") 
F. SCHOOLS AND COMMUNITIES PLAY KEY ROLES 
K-lZ "".IV Scllool" Prom" O"er a Prim Coptgt For HIY 
PmgUotmom 
The majority of)'OWlg adoleaccnts (more than 4S million) are 
in 1Cbool, so ICbooIs are Joajc:aJ settings for prevention 
programming. dI 00Iy 31 Illtes aud the District of Columbia bad 
maudated HIV educatioo pIOIr1IIIUDing in the ICbooIs as of June 
1991.dl HOWC\'ef,llItes sucb • W'lIiCOOIin have been vet)' active 
in HIV education without a direa man..1ale. Coovenc'ly, 
maudates that were inadequately fundod aud l.'CIting in political 
IUpport have DOt reauilCd in stroog !oc:aI proa.~g. C A 
large-seale rcJJlODIC from CVC1)' sllte is needed becau.'C Qt,CS of 
AIDS in adoIesceots or YO"'tI adults have been reportcci in C\'ery 
slIte c::xtCpt North DakoIL 
The U.s. Department of Health aud Humin Scrvicea 
(OHHS) bas taken tbe position that preventive HIV education 
would prove IDOIt effective if it were IaI1llCbed within the context 
of broader efforts to motivate bea!th promotion and disease 
prevention. C EspccWly prnmlIing are !be 'bea!thy 1Cbool' K-12 
programs."" in wbicb bea!th-promoting bebavion are lIught, 
bea!th servicea are aca::aible, bea!th-promoting environments are 
intained. and .ttitude$ that support healthy behavior are 
inculcated from an early age. 67 
One curriculum, Growinc Healtbv. hu produced siplificant 
reductions in seJC-reported risk bebavion in high · ICbooI 
students. <II The Administration', IUltional health objectives 
include esllblilhing " '-:l! lCCj!.lC1ltial, K-12 health curricula in 7S% 
of the nation'~ ICbooIs by !be year 2000.60 
A ,"',tinction should be drawn bctwccn comprehensive 
~thy ICbooI programs and 1Cboo1-bued or school-linked bea!th 
clinic 5Ctvioes. The comprc:bensive bea!thy ICbooI model include$: 
(I) planned, sequential K-121Cboo1 health education; ( bea!th 
scrvicea' (3) a bea!thy l oci uJi ICbooI environment; (4) physical 
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education; (5) healthy ICbooI food savice Idcctiolll; (6) 
pI)'CbologicaJ UlCUJllC:Dt and counseling; (7) Icllool lite health 
promotion foc faculty and staff; and, (8) iotegrated Icllool and 
commUDity health promotion efl'oru. '" School·1inked clinica ITC 
dcai&ncd 10 provide aa:cu 10 the health ICfVia:s and counseling 
that ITC IICCCIS8/)' within the larger healthy ac:hool modet7' 
Some $lalCa ITC attempting to initiate Ihc:sc: comprehensive 
programs while limullancously eddreaing the problem of tCCD 
aa:cu to health care. Teatimooy to the Committee provided by 
Lenore ZcdoUy, AaillaDt Director foc the OIIicc of Educational 
Support Services, Weat Virginia Department of Education, 
n:veaJcd thaI; 
Fony_ or tl>e SS COWlIicI ill Weal Vlrpnia &Ie 
clealpaled • IDedlcaIJy UJIdencnoed aras....as $IudcJ1l1 
bc:come more fCllpoIISIbIe foc tbc:Ir own bc:aJlb &Del wdl.bc:ilI" 
\bey musl IIa..e _ 10 bc:aJth scMces that comp1emenl the 
bc:aJlb edualioo propam. Healtb oenten wUJ be: located In 
ICbooIs 10 provide CUI-etrectlve, comprebc:AslYe scMces for 
lIudcJ1l1 of all ap. n 
According to • tllsk force report l ubmilled for the record of 
the June bearing by Governor Guion Caperton of Weat Virginia: 
Weat Vlrpnla can Jbow slgnlllCatllimpromDelllln \be ballb 
status o( III dtlzcns by cstabJisbln& progesslYe comprebemlve 
ICbooI bc:allb propams. CommunIties, businesses &Del 
individuals wiU all bc:Ddi1 (rom tbese collaborative etroru. 
Healthy )'OIIn& people will bc:come bcller educated, more 
prodlldJyc &Del be: far k:SI likely to need premature, _tIy 
sodal &Del bc:aJtb aervIocL;J 
TCltimony submitted to the Committ::c by the American 
Academy of Pediatria lOunded an alarm regarding the extent of 
health and health care access problems c:::JrpCric:ooc by teenagers 
throughout the United SlItea: 
Teenasen &Del )'Oun& ad 11111 represenl \be only scgmenl of tbe 
Unlled Stalea popll1atJon for wbom mortality has riIen Oller 
\be pasl qlW1er oenlury_ 1be ralC of adolcsclelll mortality Is 
lbe b1pcst In \be lnduslriallziCd worlcLobsLKJcs 10 ballb 
~ bolb financial &Del seo&nphic...adoJcscenIl .... 
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likelier than Is Iny athet a,e &rouf to be: uninsured or under· 
Insured for heallh care scl\llccs.7 
A witness at the June hearings, Linda Dianne Meloy, noted 
that: 
10 the faoe o( all these risks, each adolescent needs medlClI 
nome to teach prevention, provide medical Cl re, 3nd to 
suppon appropriate development. A medical home must 
supply heallh Instruction to the adolescent and their parents, 
medical care (or the acute illnesses and chronic problems. 
counseling. phone scl\lla:. and ~ t,", .. nly·(our hours 
• day. I be:lleve th is expertise Is (ound not In a clinic, but 
rn the pediatrician's omce and (eel that every adolescent 
requires th is care.71 
The Academy of Pediatrics statement agreed that, ideally, 
every adolescent should hove such a "med:cal home: bu t went on 
to explain that: 
Unfortunately, In many areas of our muntry, both urba ... nd 
rU lOl I, th is model of Clre Is stili un.vailable. II is be)-ond 
debale that (In these spc:dal clrcumSlJlnccs of ph)'5ician 
scarclly) allernat"'" shou ld be " .. -.eloped to nil the vacuum. 
Among such allernatl,-es would certainly be: school· based 
hc:lllh care, which sce~.s :0 provid an imprC:SSi'''' complement 
of scl\llccs (IOCicall ) wi thin the environment in which the 
adolescent Is to be: (ounll.76 
School·linked clinics increase teenagers' ac:cc.ss to HIV. 
relevant health servicc} (such as STD diagnosis and treatment), 
and alTer counseling that may be prerequ isi te to heeding HIV 
prevention messages for young people at high risk. (Sce Chaptcr 
rv.) As a central component of comprehensive school hea lth 
programs, health services have the potenti"l to elicit beha~ior 
change in many studenL<. Witncs.<C5 urged Congress to ~onsld~r 
support ing comprehensive school health programs despite their 
initial cost bcCllUSC, over time, 3n invc>tmenl in healthy schools 
5houldJrove to be CJ< tremely sound in both htJII,dn And financial 
lerrilS. 
The imminent threat of HIV infect ion in adolescents has 
spurred D few communities to initiate school·based condom 
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distnbutioD progama. WbiIc IOOIC oC tbcsc: )!rOpDlS were added 
10 ongoing bcaJth ICtVicca and/or educaf n, a handful were 
impJcmcnted in ~ abIc:nce oC more comurchcnsiYc: progrums 
and are 100 new 10 IIIC$lI for c:flc:c:tM:Dcu. ~ 
I'Im llCow ••• ,ty/SdIooIl'Il1wmllll .. Art Nnded 
Too often, AIDS educalOl1 try only 10 reach adOJcscenlS 
thcmsefota in order to crate aod maintain incentives for 
individual bchavXJr cban&e in tecnagm. Aca>rdin, 10 a noted 
czpctt on adoIcsceat riak-tatioa. Lewia P. Up'ill, &ccutive 
Director for Scic:occ oC the American ~ AIIoc:iation, 
othel1 must reinforce what the adoIaa:nlS Jcam in sclIooL III 
P~II, ~ peen. aod the wider community play key 
rolca 10 inIlUCIICIIII the bc:bavior oC tecnagm. All of these 
individuals aod group' must Jcam more about the problem and 
participate actively in ilS IOlution to make pn:w:ntive educatiOD 
fully effcctivc.'" 
ParcDIS have a special role 10 play in educating their children 
about HIV aod AIDS. IlJ\IOIving parcnlS reinforces information 
about HIV, its transmisaioD aod ilS prevention.81 Sua:euful 
involvement doea not just b.lppen: For cumple, worbbop' for 
parenlS may he oc:cdcd to help them IM:rcome widQprc8d 
hesitancy to talk to teens about matlCII related to ICX. In 
IeItimony before the Sc!c:d Comlnittcc on Otildren. Youth and 
Falnilica, Robert Selvcntooc, President of the Sea Inform~tion 
and Education CouociJ of the U.s. (SIECUS). explained tbat 
parents onen fcc! they lack an appropriate vocabulary for talking 
about sex, doubt tb.It their relevant knowledge is adequate, an: 
habitually private about ICXU8I matters, and fear value conflicu 
a, .. confrontations with their chiklren.1l 
In sublniued leltimony descnbing • multi·sile, abstinence-
oriented intervention attended by more tban 3.000 participanlS. 
Mcrccdc:s AmI WiIaon offered support for the value of 
communication skills worbbops for pan:nts and youth: 
_.an CY8luadoa aJId summary or lbe project was drawn up by 
IWO pro~rs al lbc t nl\oenlty or New Orleans. AI Ibe cod 
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or lbc IIDdy. lbc evalualOrs coocIudcd lllal \be majority or 
parenti respoDdlDg 10 lbc CommWlialtioll SIdIIa q_tIollllllre 
agreed lllal IlIey Iaa.J become more coulldcni l.o tbcir al>Ulty 
to dlscms scmaJ CIOIICCmS with tbcir cblJd.reo (olJow\ng lbc 
worbbo... aJId lllal IlIey would likely eapJIC l.o such 
c1bauIoDl more frequcally IlIaD prior 10 \be worbbo ... 
Adolesoelltl lCI1dcd 10 perca.e tbdI ~'tI u better sources 
o r Wormatlon reprdl.o, scmaJ IDlllterS IlIaD IlIey ...ere prior 
to propam participation. FU11lIcnDore, resPOIIICI or both 
parenti aJId adoJaceatl 10 pre- aJId port.project dlscmslun 
rorms i.Ddialled thai \be frequcocy or parenl/adOJacenl 
co_tIoas co~ bumaa sesu.ality had increased 
sub5equcat 10 tral.oJaa. 
Communitiea in which parenlS b.lw: been involved from lbe 
oulSet in dcYeJopin, curricuJa arc geocra1ly supportive oC HIV 
prevention programmiog.u Testimony from the Human Rights 
Campaign Fund included IUrvey results showing that the majority 
of parenlS IUpport comprehensive HIV education: 
A fCICCIIl slln'q' by lbc Roper Orpnlzatlon roUDel lllal an 
overwbelmlDg majority or AmcricaDs bcIic:Ye that dIJldreD as 
young as 12 IbouJd f'CCCI\'C Wormatlon aboul AIDS (rom 
tIIeIr ICbooIS-. WIllIe lbc majority or Americ:aDl unclcnlaJld 
lllal scmaJ atIIt.Iaeace Is an elrectIYe "'1 ror a yo"th 10 
n:mal.o HTV·aeptJve. oaly oae l.o SC¥eII bdiew:s lllat 
awtlacocc b a n:aJlsIJc aolutlon 10 HJV lraDSallsaIon.1.I 
ZcdoIky also emphuizcd the importance of involving other 
segments of the community: 
To be elrcc:tlve, wdIaess aJId dlscase prevention JIIoparDS 
IDUSI be conducted In parlIICBhlp wllb pareatl aJId lbc 
communlty_ 1l.o tbls "'11 Sdlool propams will be cIoedy 
inlepaled with !be CIlstla, service Itruaure aad sodaJ 
orpnlzallon or \be C01lllDualty.'" 
ZcdoIky listed sc:vcraJ advantages DC community pan.icipat.ion 
ill pn:w:ntion programming. including opportunities for 
information exchange. lOciai IUPPOrt, community "ownenhip" of 
the program. addressing bcaJtb problems in context, aod 
institutionalization of disease pn:w:otion and health promotion. 
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Community participation also apaods prevention 
programming rcsourccs. n This expansion can occur throuab in-
kind contributions., volunteer 5lafr, resource sharing. technic:aJ 
asaistana: and financ:W UM:stmeoL An illustration of what 
private &CCIor orpnizatioos can add is tbc contnDution to mv 
education made by tbc KaiIer Pcrmanente Health Maintenance 
Organization. This HMO bas commissioned a beaJth educational 
theater presentation ror teens in six of its 12 regions, and 
produces the pJ.y in schools throuabout tbc school year. 
Joe G1oAon, Director or KaiIer's Mid·Atlantic Stat ... 
Educational Theater Prognm. descnOcd tbc ~roduction to tbc 
Committee IS folJows: 
Tbc SECRETS propam Is IJlteodccI to iDaCIIC Sludettl 
llwareocu 0( HIV and Its IfIIIIIIIlssIoo reduce Ipprcbemloa 
lDeI prejuclloe arislJl, trom mlsinfoC'J»lIon; IlIcI cUspeI myths 
lad rears surrouodlJl, AlDS-SECRETS rollows the story of 
Ecldie and Mollla, tecnap who mUSI deal witb tbcIr 
SQUaUry. EddIe his nlce1Itly been iavoivecl In ' r'.sky 
behavior.' MoDica aocl I dialn or olber peoplc IiJUre IJI his 
Journey (rom Infealon wilh HIV to livia, wi!b the IIlIowlcdae 
of I pOOtlve resulL The pby shows tcenap dC\'eloping 
dcdslon.maJdo& sldlli r;>r rcsistia& peer pressure, dlstusslng 
choices with (ricncIs, lad communicallng wilb parents. 
Each 45 mlnule performance Is rollowed by • questlon.and. 
811S'AOCr session whkb is led by !.he actors, who receive 
extortslve HIV/AJDS inrormatlon tralnln, prior to !be 
touJ.-Since February 1989 SECRETS has been pe.r(ormed 
1.119 times to 614.000 Ituclents In 731 locallons..t6 
Nonprofit community·based organizations have allo played 
key roles in adolescent HIV prevention. A 1 S'year-old 
reprrsentativc [rom the "TerrifIC Peen' program, Kianga Slroud, 
spoke to the Committee about the program's peer education 
efforts: 
Our proaram. TerrifIC Peen beJiC\'eS lhal leens educating 
leens aboul AIDS Is elTc:ahoe, and we stron&ly rea>mmend 
il as onc metIIocI-We a>mmunlcatc ur O'.co;.::c thou&h 
role plays. I'2PS IlIcI straJ&ht talk. I beUC\'e the rrt ~ae Is 
beller reecIvecI by lbe teens .....: I re !.eying to c.:~'CIle because 
we are teem aloo, DOt adults. We are on tile ~ Ievd. 
Abo, our peers are Impressed that we ha"" so mucb 
IJIrOnDAtioo to sbate and arc able 10 artladate IL l ~ 
panJdpaled IJI -. clnlJS or any olber risky bdIavlors but 
'Peers' Iw beJped me to mate the clecision '0 a>otlJlue to 
abswo (rom risky behavior.'" 
Anotbcr member of ~. erriflC Peen' desenOcd het 
preparation for educating peen to the Committee: 
My name Is Elcshla lUy, I am 15 years 01cL..1 IIlIow what you 
are thloJdo" "What qualJfies Mr to be III AIDS educator7" 
Well, we aU rccciYe<! betweeo <4().4$ bours or tralnIn, which 
we look ~ a periocI or frw: SatunlJlys. I Icarned aU about 
HIV and AJDS, lrIIISJIll:Woll, pr~lIoll, teSUn" lcea 
prcJIWICY, STDs and cIru, abuse. I Icarned about peer 
pressure, JOOd clecisioo maida, sldlls, self esteem IlIcI 
IeadersbJp. Tbc propam also lIu,11I me bow to prepare 
preseotations aad do public spealdnl-_Now I'm DOt IS shy 
and I can speak IJI rront Clr In ludlence. Last year alone 
'Peers' a>nduaed 67 presentations I.n the a>mmunlty. 
Programs like 'Peers' are Importanl In tM. Ii&ht tu reduce 
risky behaviors amon, teens. I think that III<' Federal 
aovernmenl a>uJcl beller ~ tbe neccIs of ado~n by 
fuDellng more JI'Oups and organi12l1ons to do C"eollve 
education programs focused on different types or risky 
behavior. Also, the aovernment a>ulcl cIcveIop more 
a>mprehenslve healtb care at exlsllo, tUnics. I realize thai 
I am only IS, bUI my ezpetkoce says 'adults will ha"" to ~ 
some new metbods or possibly lose many or Ioda)'s youth. 
Communily.wide coalitions of health providers, educational 
systems, youth serving ageocic:s, parents, yo • ...... "then who 
are aeti",,1y involved in the batlle against adolCSU;n. • " 
infection have been organized in a number of cities ac:rou the 
country. Coalitions have formed not only in large ep~nten of 
the epidemic, but also in communities that have benefited from 
histories of coordination of public health and educational serviecs. 
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Prngnoms (or Out-o'-gllool Youlll Also Rsqull'! Bro!!d 
CommunIty Sup!!Or1 
Many adolescents at highest risk of HfV infection have left 
school and require identif ... ation and vigorous outreach efforts. 
The Census Bureau estimated that 1\ % of all high school 
students - at least 4,000,000 - dropped out of school in 1988. 
In addition, more than a million youth arc homeless. or run away 
trom i:ome every year. A3. many as 300,000 are long-term 
runaways . ho live on the strcclS, often supporting themselves by 
drug dealin,1 and prostitution.°l (See Chapter In for further 
discussion of the HfV-related needs of runaway and homeless 
youth and other out4-school youth.) 
Community·based agencies worlcing with thac high-risk 
populations are important ICttinp for HfV prevention 
programming. A promising sile for screening is the S1l) clinic, 
as you!h eng~ged in high-risk behavior often contract sexually 
transmilled diseases other tban HlV infection, and frequently 
seek medical belp for such problems.01 
Public facilitia used primarily for other purposes can also 
house programs for ouI..,f.scboo1 youth in high-risk situations. 
A3. a case in point, some city gymnasiums have started Midnight 
Basketball Leagues, a publicJprivale partnership in which 
members of locaJ busineu communities contnbule financially to 
supply uniforms and equipment to teams of players who attend 
classes after ga.mcs. 
A witoess al the "Risky Business" hearinp, Gil Walker, 
Commissioner of Midnight Basketball in the Chicago Housing 
Authority, described his spom.linked program to the Committee: 
Mldnlpt BasWbaIJ Is a viable a1tcmotlYe to a Iadc of 
posltlw: IIIe Dlpt rccreatlolla! optloas. Tbc 'hanlin, out' 
of )'OWl, 1DIIcLAuria& tile bouts of 10 p.m. to 2 LJII. creates 
a climate wtddI Is alID:IlICM: for ucptlYe aaMtlcs, a uotion 
collllnDed 117 pollee IUIIstIa.. ID addition to utilliin, 
butetbaIJ U attnclIve, oIJ-tbwtJeet .aMty, compo_II 
ba\oe bccD lidded wtddI an: clcslJIICd to CDCOUrIJC tile 
panJdpub to lake dIarJC 0( tbcIr OWl! IiIc, tam!Jy &Del 
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dcstlfty, lc., Employmeot Dc:.dopmc:.at &Dd Tralnln& We 
Plluln& &Dd Oroup MotMllon, Mentorin& and Suppon 
Scrvla:s Networ~_9J 
An independent university-based researcher in Chicago 
concluded that the Midnight Basketball League has been 
successful in motivating youth to In-o:d both high·risk behavior 
and encounters with tbe justice syst, .m. and has helped players 
complete GEO diplomas and secure full-time employmenL This 
is not surprising. as Midnight Basketball includea all of the 
strategies recently identified by researcher Joy OryfOO& & 
characteristic of programs that succeed in reducing risk: one..,n-
one individual allention Crom adults; inllOlvement of parents; a 
focus on basic academics; and, community·wide, multi-agency 
approaches.SII 
Effective programs targeting extremely high ·risk "street k:ids' 
include training in practical, realistic skills geared to their 
immediate needs, as it is easier to influence adolescents to modify 
behaviors th n to discontinue thern.9s Ir other words, although 
discontinuing high·risk behavior altogether is to be encouraged, 
it must be recogniz.c:d that cessation is not a realistic gool in 
many of these diffICUlt cases. In addition to the usual prevention 
lIC1ivitics, program components needed for this target group may 
include drug or sexual abuse counseling. information about 
cle~.ning i~ection equipment, PIS lind provision of basic economic 
assIStance. 
Counseling may be a prerequisite for runaway youth to heed 
HlV prevention warnings. For cumple, sinee many runaways are 
lCruaUy abused, till and lCrual abuse is correlatt'd with drug use,90 
counseling that addresses the emotional aftermath of lCrual abuse 
may have t.he collateral advantage of reducing risk of HIV. 
G. TEEN HIV PREVENIJON FACES MAJOR BARRIERS 
Tead!m Nmt 'a-Sm1q Tnlallm fa HIV Pmmllop 
According to a 1990 study by the General Accounting Office 
(GAO),1oo teachers should be beller trained to impart HlV 
prevention information in culturally lCDSitive and developmentally 
BEST COPY foVIoIL.ABlE 
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approprUII.e WlIYL GAO also found tNt IIIOIt tCllChers .till 
require edUQtioo in rc:levaot tocbnicaJ matten .uch as tbe legal 
.tanding of MIoIcsccota .00 school pc:rsonn.el regarding testing. 
treatment, .00 anti-discrimination proccdura.. 
AdeqWlI.e in-sc:rvicc IBini.ng deals with p5)'Chosoc:ial topia 
relevant to mv education/DI Taebcn often need to learn how 
to bandle ~g or 5.eIlSitive subjcxta..lD2 They need sound 
advice about how to persuade IIudenta to change OIeir own 
behavior .00 to CIeI't positive peer prcuure on members of their 
social groupc.lcu FanaIJy, teacben must learn how to help 
lIudents make rational decisions when tbey are emotionally 
aroused, and how to teach auertivencss in intimate and social 
.ituations.lIl1 1be mastery of these didaclic skills should be 
included in evalWitions of tCllCher training. 
GAO found tNt, even when teaching HIV education 
courses, most teacbcn spend very few minutes on sensitive topics. 
This defcata Pl'CYCDtive education goals because teens need 
practical suggestions, rchcanal, and same-S'.:x as well as mixed 
discussions of wb.t tbey bave learned about avoiding risky 
behavior. lin 
Experu suggest that mv education in schools .bould provide 
informal" n about community resources, mechanisms of mv 
transnl: .:sion,lllll and clear descriptions of behaviors that put a 
person at risk. Tc:acbers should not assume that adolescents are 
aware of risks entaik.d in unprotected hom05CXU81 and 
hetelO5CXU8l sexual activity, in having multiple sexual partners, 
Ilnd in sbarin§, nc.edIes and/or works during IV drug use, ear. 
piercing. etc.l 
Several f.ctors make preventing HIV infection in adolescents 
very cbaUenging. One commonly reported barrier ls the fear felt 
by some adulta of tbe results of Crank discussion of sexual or 
risky bebavioc with adolcsoents..lQJ 
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Sometimes this fear has led to open, active resistance to 
HN prevention programming in schools. For example, parents 
have objected to particular itcms in questionnaires which they 
found overly explic.il While the objections were well meant, they 
blocked assessment of prevention needs/OI> 
At other times, resistance has takcn the form of public 
apathy or denial of the probl m, a particularly serious obstacle 
in rural arens. A survey of HIV educators in rural America 
.uggested strategies, including use of the highly respected county 
extension agents, to overcome denial and resis tance/tD 
Resistance to plaill talk has permeated the hi,hest levels of 
research funding and notional program policy.1I A striking 
illustratio n is the current Administration's blockage of a large 
scale epidemiological study of adolescent sexual practices. AIDS 
researchers argue that the information is badly nceded to update 
Kinsey's data from the 1940s because sexual mores a nd activity 
rates have changed so d ramatically since that time, and because 
prevention resources are scarce and must be used in the most 
efficient monner."1 
Gardner's testimony in the "Risky Business" hearings dccried 
the fact that: 
Utile is known about .~olescent sexual p,,"ctices or wlllu thcy 
mClln to you ths. Development or effective, thcoty·b3SCd 
Interventions requirto support ror basic research c..n 
adolescent behavior. and =1 behaviot In particular."J 
Even the CDC, the Federal public health agency responsible 
for HIV prevention in the public schools, avoids controversy 
around provision of explicit information by leaving decisions 
about wh ich grades should offer self. protection information up to 
local communities. While such decisions are tradi tionally made 
at the loca l level, existing CDC guidelines could be interpreted to 
menn that it is safe to omit information about the protective 
value of condoms and spermicide from AIDS classes in middle 
schools. According to the Institute of Mcdicin~ , th is omission 
could be dangerous lx.'Clluse we know that some students in 
grades s(. .. -cn and eigh t are sexually active. 
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Witnc:u ZcdoU:y obIcrvcd that coUcction or local risk data 
helps overcome deniaJ or local problems: 
.... Youtll RlsIt BebIvIor Sunoey amon, 01119111 tbroua/l 12th 
&fade IIDC1c:11-....e lIS eYeD IDOIe alarmlJl, data....23911 
reported that IlIcy already bad as DWIy as rour sex pal1Jlcn. 
~ or 0lIl dllIdtaa _ .t risk. I U 
A limited number or additional strategies ror overcoming 
community apathy and n:AIIanoe to mv pn:vcntion programs ror 
youth have bcco 1Ugc:sted. 
SUGGESTIONS FROM 
LITERA11JRE ON COMMUNITY SUPPORT 
(in 110 parricu/Iu ont6) 
Involve parcnta from tbc outset. 
Organize broad-based coalitions with the support or diverse 
segments or tbc community to respond rapidly to opposition by 
articulating the importana: or mv education. 
Translate AIDS programs into Spanish. 
Make AIDS education part or a comprehensive, holistic. K-t2 
health education program included in the core eurriculum. 
Work slowly through trusted proressionals in rural settings and 
anywhere resistance is anticipated. 
Provide local physicians with educational material that answers 
student questions, perhaps videos made by people with AIDS. 
Take field trips to age.ncic:s including health and ramily planning 
clinics, and drug abuse trcatment centers. 
Develop programs in conjuoelion with video-game arcades, movie 
theaters, and youth groups. 
Work through adult menlOring programs. 
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Involve adolescents in community service like neighborhood 
watches and senior citizen escort programs to build selr-esteem 
and promote integration inl<'l the community . 
Rc:auit adults ror telephone talk lines ror teens. 
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1Im111r Can - Including Promising ~1woI·Unhd IIm11h 
Srn= - HOI R=lill AraiID.bk to YOUIIr 
Adolesc:cnts' I c:k of access to health care presents another 
major barrier to providing HlV prevention services. ru will be 
discussed in further detail in Chapter rv, medicnl CIre and 
psychological counseling are unavailable to large numbers or 
adolescents because or provider shortages, consent barriers, and 
lack or insurance COIICrage. 
Testimony submitted to the Select Committee by the Center 
for Population Options discusses the role and increasing 
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community aa:eptaDc:c of acbooI-bucd cIinJc:a as a part.ial 
response 10 the KICCII problem: 
A 1987 IUlC:IDcat 01 tile Natloaal PTA UICrU that 'sc:boo1-
linked bc:allll clIaic:a arc tile ClIIIy IOIII'CIC or bc:alth care ror 
many - ney pnlYIde • wide varkIy or altlca1 IeIVica 
sucb as ilIuDlIIllDtioas, DutritioD collllSdln" suicide 
PreYelltioD propaa. dru, aDd alcoboI ab\IIC prCYeDtion aDd 
treaUDeat JIfOII'&mI aDd FDCRl bc:allllauaameots. By beiD, 
00 or DCaI tile rdIooI pollDds, tile bc:alth seMc:es are mud! 
more lltdy 10 be 1IICCl" 
The 1CbooI-bued dIDJc IIIOWCIIICDt Is IIUly a pass-roolS 
_L Co_lllLitlca rccopIzIa, that lacII: or adequate 
health care aavIa:a IllreaIClll tile CutW'C or Ibdr adolcsClenlS 
aDd scetiJI, worbbIe lOIutioas a-e pea IlpJlleant 
_tum 10 tile _L 1be Dumber or ldeallflcd saca 
Increased rou:-1oIcI beIwccD 1984 Dod 1989, from 31 to-At 
tbe prescat u-...JOO SBOI aDd 1dIoo1·llDked d[nla acrQIS 
tbe COllDlJy,/U 
Some aitia of IclIooI-bzscd or school-linked health facilities 
are ooposed to the perception Ibat t.besc: facilities disln'bute 
contraceptive methods. However, by November 1991, only one 
in eight school-based or school-linked health facilities dist.ributed 
condoms or had initiated plans to distn'bute them. 
Respondents 10 an interview of HIV prevention programmeR 
by Select Committoc stalT ciled general health care, drug 
treatment and family planning services for teenageR as the areas 
of most critical service shortage. These shortages compound the 
threat of adolescent HIV infection, as discussed earlier in this 
:!:iuyu: r. 
Insuffldml Fwtding 
Finally, insufficient resources have been allocated by states 
and the Federal Government to reach aU tecns in school with 
basic HIV and AIDS information.ll6 The commitment to fundin~ 
comprehensive prevention programs has simply no t been madc.1I 
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Barrlm to Smiu Q.t«-KMoI fOlt!! 
Out-of-school youth are tikeIy to face an additional set of 
:.arriers. While such problems can plague in-school youth as 
weU, they are formidable obItaclc:s to programming for 
adolescents who do DOt attend school BarrieR 10 serving these 
hard-to-reach youth include: (I) the isolation of tbcse young 
people and their extreme lack of access to medical and social 
services; (2) tbeir diminisbed trust of adults and authority figures; 
(3) tbe absence of o tber adult guidance and support; (4) their 
psychological problems, often including depression, anxiety, low 
self-cateem and suicidal ideation; (5) and, their beb3vioral 
pl('l;lerm. including high-risk sexual and drug activities.1lI 
Some adults fear outreach lC out-of-school youth as much as 
they do school-bued programming. maintaining that information 
that reduces risk would encourage high-risk behavior. The fear 
has been expressed, for e:umple. that teaching addicts to bleach 
needles after every intravcDOus injection would increase tbe 
frcque.ncy of drug use.//9 
Subtle community resistance has also been DOted. It has 
been expressed by writing instructions for proper condom use at 
high reading 1evt:Is, and placing condoms wbere teens must make 
themselves conspicuous by aslting for themPO 
Some communities have overcome their ambivalence and 
initiated "teenager friendly' condom distn'bution programs. 
Mayden ~ribed Maryland's "Throe for Free" program at a 
Select Committee bearing: 
COndoms .... nd instruaionaJ material on corrCCl condom usc 
are provided in non·medlcal seltings, wbere youn, men 
concrepte. 1)-p1ca1 sites include poot balls. barber sbops. 
recrealion CICIIlers, collece campuses, restaurants .nd gas 
stalions. In 1990. be Three ror Free procram with [ts 4S4 
sites pve away 3,098,879 condoms In Marytan<l.l1I 
There is no evidence that such programs incrC85C sexual 
activity and thereby olTset benefils.l l1 
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II. SELECI'COMMIITEE INTERVIEWS FIND PREVElffiON 
~s NEro FUNDrNG AND TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANCE. IRF.ATMENJ IS L1MJTE1), AND 
NETWORKlNG' ,S CHmCAL TO PROGRAM SUPPORT 
Guidelines for HIV prCNCntion programming havc strongly 
encouraged community involvement. However, the Select 
CommltlCC has beard reports of subtle and active resistance to 
prCNCntive education and other preventive sesvicca. For this 
reason, Committee slaJI conducted key informant interviews with 
29 individWIIs currently providing prevention services across the 
country. 1be interviews focused OD community participation, 
apathy, and resistaocc in an att.empt to document strategies thnt 
encourage po5itive lXlDtnOlltions from the community. 
Appendices D-H provide: I description of the methodology used 
in the key ioConlWlt in~ edditional interview results, the 
interview questions, I list of technical advisors, and the list of 
respondent&. 
••••• 
MAJOR INTERVIEW FINDINGS 
TEEN ACCESS TO illY PREYENl10N AND IRF.ATMENT 
SERVICES IS UMD'EJ) AND UNEVEN. 
II rp[ll .,d Ob!rd!el COII.'11I1es 11,,1 '!S'k dhnk dIYe!]\ty. 
few HlY !!CI!Iq! tal"Ultd yoptll. Here HTV prCNCntion 
programs, already underJlaJIed and underfunded, shouldered the 
extra burden of providing Idditional services such as 
i!Jdividua1ized counseling for drug abuse. Sixty·livc percent of the 
programs reported u.omet needs Cor general health services, drug 
trealmeot, or family planning for adolescents in their 
commllDitics. 
mIll '1tm!1!1omqt .Id .Ie. dropoot [lla predicted. upml 
lack 0( Rpport for prm!!11oa prom!DlI. Where unemployment 
was bigh. HIV preYeDtion networks had been established for 
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shorter periods of time, and HIV IClViccs for all 1ge groupl were 
.pane. Programs were likely to target outo()f·school youth, bUI 
they received litlle .upport from schoob and tburcbes. More 
parents in communities where WlCmploymeot was soaring barred 
their children'. participatioD in preYelltioD programs. 
CoIUIPIUm rtpOrUu few AIDS cues !lip! far iIm!m1...!II! 
oppor1pgllY to DmtRI my IafcctJoD. Although cases of AIDS 
in 13-24 year olds hive DOW been reported in 49 .lIles and the 
District of Columbia, few HIV services and less sophisticated 
prevention programs existed in placel where incidcnoc is 
considered low. Only limited efforts were made to serve outo()f· 
school youth in Iow·iocidence areas, and use of outside Clrperts 
ror evalua tion was ralt. 
IiMgfe O!!Otcs !\'om In!q!!M 
Fundln, al Ibe FcdcrsJ level .pedIlcally deslpl\ed (or AIDS 
pre\'Cntlon Is DOl almplrablc 10 monies aJJoalcd (or drug 
prevention propams. Our vision Is worldn, loward 
Inlegratlon o( senk:cs, Wee HIV and subsliOCC abuse 
propms In one alllueol (ram~"'9rk, because \bey arc do5dy 
tied 10Jelber. (Mary RuchJnskas, LewisIOn, ME) 
WashloS1OD HelCbIS bas the bl&Jlcst population o( )Quo, 
people (from the Domlnlcao Republic, whlch bas the thlrd 
hI&JIcsl rale o( HIV infection 10 the Caribbean! aDd the 
hI&JIcst dropout rale. Bdore our progam, thete was DO teen 
preplncy prevenlloo 10 the WashlnS10n HelCbIS arC&, so we 
are In a sllu.lioo where tbe potential (or AIl'S to spread 
quickly Is very creaL (Julio Dicetll, New York, NY) 
The largest unmel need (or servlocs Is child abuse prevenlion. 
Ills almplcleiy unfunded. 1L..1nacases risk o( HIV infection. 
and tralnin, In abuse briDp Immedlale effccu-you Cln sec 
tbe Increase In the number of calls 10 sodal oetvkle$. (Debra 
Sandau-Ouistopber, Denver, CO) 
On any giYCO clay, thefe are be_n 1,600 and 1,800 
adjudicated deJinqllCllts...\be number o( Iliff dedicated 10 
prevenllon without otber responsibilities Is now one pan·time 
BEST COPY AVAIlABLE 
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a crisis. M05t of lbem are tblnk1ng Wt this dJscase Is very 
far ...... y from them: ·It won't toucb me or my family,· 
People are oot aware or Just don't want to see iL It 's 
probably due 10 a al".blnatJon of fear and oot wantiDg 10 
deal wl tb sometblng Wt Is lethaJ. ADotbet pan of this 
denial Is Wt tbe dlsc&sc bas to do with sa. and we dOD't 
disaw sa. Therefore. If lbere's 00 $CI, there's DO disease. 
(Alina 8ccter, Ml&ml, FL) 
We eDCOuDtered some alDClCn!S 00 tile pans of teacberl In 
Catholic scbools- m05t!y lay te.acbers- wt pal.'111S would be 
up In It'I1IS OYer deallDg with HJV/AIOS. TIle alDOenlS did 
001 prove 10 be reality based, and PfO"Cd lbort,1lwd aIIer 
leacberI wenl thro\l&b tralIlIn" (Beth DenIIam and Ted 
SIlader, louisville, KY) 
TIle local poUtJcaJ IeldershJp tulJy Wldastallds the Dced 10 do 
thls and bow It rbouJd be cIoDe, but are rducWII 10 do 10 
because they fear lbe reacaloD WI they ~ (alrrectJy or 
DOt) Wt their alnstJhlellb would baYe...despite ev\deucc Wt 
~ of thole JUM:)'Ied b7 the State of MaryLud llIJ!J!!m 
proYIdlD, COIIdoms and tc:acIIIn, ezplldt iAfonntJoD and 
strus. (JobD Hutlay, Baltimore, MD) 
SUPPORT SNOWBALLS; CAREfUL PLANNING. 
NE1WOBJCING \NP PARENT INYOLVEMENT ARE 
CRmCAI. TO DIE SUccrss Of HJV AND AIDS 
EDUCATION AND PRE\'I!lmON, 
PIa"I. I ........",,1 PJ!'l!!lIIoII dfort ",,1m UM 
Prevention progam pl'\DDCn (IDOIt often motivalCd by high 
~un: risk" • need to debunk AIDS myths. or low community 
IOvolvement ID prevention c:ffons) spent an avenae of Dine 
months developing plOJr&UIS. 
flmtf ,",lei be II!'OI!ed rrow ~cC wdlest 111m 0( prom. 
WalJ&. Leu ooocem about oolll£l'lI1ity involvement was relt 
if parenll participalCd in the plannin, proceu. or 29 prevention 
~ms interviewed, only two f.iIed to report some pare.otaJ 
inYoIYemenl, and tbeIe PfOITlI'!lS aerved youth in out-of·bome 
plaoemenlS or runawa~, 
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t'mutlo!! prom .. 'H' beloW 10 II my IKt!!oI\ COlt 1m 
1M mlel 1ft "dl!!" IPPl'O!Sbu Ip'tgcI of ",I!ot:f!l." IMtI!od!. 
1be longer a network bad been orpniz.cd. the less prevention 
programs 0051, Membership networb was also linkcd to 
tailoring approaches to the specifIC needs or YIIrious oommunity 
aegmenll (e.g., approaching parents through the PTA, teen· 
oricnlCd legal .nd social aervi<:ca, and sliding scale fees), 
£my PR!U!log pf'!I!Idq bemlDl 10 I Mtwort .. lei tMt 
IIftIbm"P IK!", !!mIIDply' 'IK !!J'OIl1!D" pis. In the 
rollowing pen:entaJCS of cases, network FWICtions included: 
funding (58'1», plannin, (84%), outreach (79'1», and tenia: 
delr.oery (72%), In 47'1> of the casea, network ClltlClions a.lso 
entailed: reCefT8~ staJI/teacber tJaining. documentation of need, 
provision or inFormalion and materials. and advocacy, 
I. ,be Ibsnq of sped!!lm! AIDS KT!!m. H!!!OrP "!peeI tip 
PDa",,) moarsg, In oommunitic:l with little population 
diversity and few AIDS aervices, network members performed 
more fulKtions. 1be media were more likely to belong to the 
HIV prevention network, and, as media involvement iocreasW, 
"Ommunity apathy dccreascd. 
CommPDIIJ-basd supPOrt (OT HIV pmullog ,gowbtlkd. 
Parents were more supportr.oe as support Cro.m school 01IiciaJs 
grew, School officials were more supportr.oe when IocaJ cburebes 
joined HIV networb or when state government bcc:ame involved 
in prognumning. Support from business leaders incrcascd as 
programs penetnted the suburbs, and as politic:aJ leaders and 
other oommunity organizations Ulrte 00 board, Loc:aJ :x>liticaJ 
leadeR \ent incrcascd IUpport when prevention programs "''ere 
part or a ooa1ition of supportive groups, especially when the 
ooalition included medic:aI personnel and media. 
St_. ()po!g rro. latmkwI 
Have patleDce. 11'1 more than Just educatin, teens-lbe b:y 
Is to educate their parents as weJL.1A order to mUe c:IwIgc, 
you IIa¥e 10 educate CWryoDC Just 10 get 10 youtb. (RIdt 
Coma, Phoenix. AZ) 
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We beId a IIICICtiJI, willi all ICbooI awsc:a aJId beaJllI 
CXIOrdiJlalOrs 10 sbow tlIcm \lie model cunlculwa for K-t2 
aJId _ lKl'J(, or tlIcm are IISIJI, all or lOme ponloa or IL 
(Mary Lou Jcrik, WaaIIIlI, MN) 
SeIJDCIU' or \lie commually were approocllcd ia spedal ...,.. 
(tlIrovJII _rk llnItaaa~ We IIatcd willi LUCES. \lie 
Hlspallk: AIDS ooaUtioa. There are 2O,(XX) 5paa~ IpcaItIa, 
nudeDII berc. AIIo. 1uoaa IlnItaaa willi UrtIU Leap aDd 
\lie WClIUD Repoul AIDS EdIlCaUoa I"rojec:t beJpccI aene 
\lie Africa.D·AmericaII commually. (Jack Clmpcaa. SaJI 
DIe&o. CA) 
1'be mos! ImportlAl Alpca Is \lie 11m step. JDSI do I1-4Wt 
smalJ, UIC \lie mcdJa LeI \lie CXlDUDuall)' "- )'0" baYC 
lraioed ,Ia". cclUQlIoa provams, aJId \lie racu, prell)' lOOa 
\lie CXlDmlUDII)' will CXlme to )'Ou aJId your propam will be off 
10 • ruDnln, JLanl (Irby Rowllne!. CballlOOOP. nI) 
PROGRAMS DIAl EVALUATE DfEJR EFFORTS AND 
FORGE UNMGES WDJJ NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS TO 
PROVIDE STAJE.OF-TIfE-ART SERVICES GAIN MORE 
LOCAL SUPPORT· 
NIMt! pernal of lite ptmntloa !!!'OI!I'!ms worked wit!! Mllou! 
omalullon 01 ID 9!!I9!DI besls. Continued contact with 
national organizations was linked with suppon [rom !ocaJ 
business. community leaden. and olbeT community organizations. 
Of tJte Kytl programs that pJU1k!(!!!tec! (n the CDC's Utlopal 
I1lldy of hleh-risk behavtor I .. rnulb. six fou nd It Isml 01 
a I!!m!US oc:cas!oas. Uses or the Youth Risk Behavior Sur.'C)' 
[YRBSJ included: guideline dc:vclopment and curriculum planning; 
,ising awareness or HlV Bnd AIDS risk; providing baseline data 
for evaluating progrem effectiveness; and. correcting Itudent 
misconceptions. YRBS users were able to recruit network 
members beyond tbe °ll1u81 susJlCCIS. 0 YRBS data describing 
risb laken by teens in each area or tbe country were also useful 
wben tbcre was 8 lack or iniliaJ Olema! support ror a local 
program or ir tbe program raocd resistance .t any point. 
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Aly type of mlu1101 !!'II !!SSOdated wi" 1!!S'J'!!Hd "mtll 
DRJIOrt of pr:. !T1. !!C1lyJlle!. bll "pm froll b .. lpm Ie!tdm 
IImIHII OIly ,..1Kp mlDlllot !!'II copd!!CUd by om'" 
!llIH!!- While 82% or programs were evaluated in some way. 
oo!y <. % or tho5c used oullide evalu.tol1 Outside cvaJu.oon 
was typical or programs thai were more sophislicatcd, and tended 
to be employed in programs that bad c:xpc:ricnccd lCtive 
resistance. 
Use of Ullel .. , culdeJlm ..... !S!Odaled willi com ... lty 
IUJI2d. Coalitions played more roles and parents were more 
likely to be bighly involved in programming if CDC guidelines 
were used. Usc or 0!hCT national guidclines was associated witb 
increased network membcnbip. more FcdcraI governmental 
involvement, and more initial support from all community 
'fJgmcnlS. 
Semple Q!!Ofg !'ron! Intmkw! 
I would JIYc (our runaway and bomeless )'Oulh propm) a ·S· 
aD a fNe-polnt scale f sua:css. &h'clI \be Ilmllalions of \lie 
propam. I m1PI nol hne said that • )'CIr aao but \lie 
outside CYalualor lold us thaI _ arc slIbUlzln, our c:IJenlS. 
ThIs Is aillc:al because when )'Ou slabl1lzc leens, their 
bcIIavIor beCXlmes leu emile wblch rcdlKltS risk facIot1. We 
could baYC • creal fac:tuaJ preseolltioD and aoocs curriculwa. 
bUI _ Impact our cUenll.... We &C1 a Irc.ncndous amounl 
of CXIOpctation from people. (Arul 511rr, Allanla. GA) 
1'be National Education Association (NEA) Klecleel Ihnc 
ICbooIs acroa \lie nation 10 be a pan or • pllol study or 
AIDS eelUQooa and we were ooe or Ibo5e IlIrcc. We bepa 
formolllia, a plan AI 10 NIw 10 Iavolve \lie communiI)' la 
our cfforu. We wrote an AIDS brochure aDd OUt local 
newspaper added It 10 tbe paper AI an 1asert-1'be NEA 
beJpcd lIS IavoIYe communII)' Jcadcrs Uke \lie Chamber of 
ComIllCl'ClC, clcrlY. aJId olber buslacls people by boldin, Iowa 
mcctIDP 10 4Iscuss our AlOS eelucatioa SlrstqieL From 
there _ bepa wotkln, on a video aboul a )'0011' mall 
umed Grea wiIo was a puale or BumsvIlIe HI", Scbool 
aDd bad AIDS. We also baI' .... 1Ie1 cards prlatccl willi 
ialJ!1IIIUoa aboul healllI rislts, . AJDS hoIllae Dumber. aJId 
wbere .... ao 10 ::t suppo • • ICrYIca aDd more ialormalioa. 
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The prinUna ror I.hls was d.oDalcd. The community was vel}' 
supponive. The rormer Superinlendenl and presenl Asslstanl 
Superlnlendenl wenl on our local TV station 10 talk aboul 
the Importance or community involvemenl In Ihe AIOS 
education or sludents. The school nurses were inslrumental 
10 our prognm as well We also had help rrom Ihe Nallonal 
Associalion r, School Nurses. The Health Inrormallon 
NetwOrk provides a speaker's bureau 10 speak on AIDS 
relaled Issues 10 local churches. Ihe rotal}' club. and ol!ler 
communlly orpnllllions. These rour leachen In Ihe HeaHh 
Inrormalion NetwOrk were selected 10 go 10 D.C. ror prognm 
plannlng._.(Jennlrer Hugstad· Vu. ApplCYlllley, MN) 
PREVENTION PROGRAMS IDENTIFY REMAINING 
BARRIERS AND REQUEST GREATER ASSISTANCE IN 
SOME AREAS. 
Hllh AIDS Inr!dfn~ W1IS linked wllh ronlIOYfrsr ovtr roptJ'9l 
or prornllop p!'OC!'!Immlnl. Allhough prevenlivc: inlervenlions 
received broad·based community support in arC<lS of high AIDS 
incidence, Ihere were more frequent debales around stale \IS. 
local control of the eITorts in comrnunities where many cases 
have been diagnosed. 
SUItt mandatts ror illY educallon did pot 'U!'!Iptee hleh. 
quality Ptt"rptlon "mm. Stnte mandates W'!re correlated with 
inadequate programming for out-of·school youth. infrequent 
netwOrk membenhip. limited use of technical assistance. a lack of 
tailoring of programs for special subpopulat ions. and a dearth of 
local youlh ·orient.ed prevention programs addressing other 3rC<lS 
of risk. 
Out-or·sthool youth .. -eft slill nOI btlne reached. School·bas..-d 
programs reached a significantly highe percentag of their target 
populations than programs allempting to serve out-of.schoo 
youth. However, despite the public perception that out-of·school 
youth have intractable problems. rroviden found that these youth 
do pro[jt from services when resources were adequate for 
outreach. There was no significant diITerence in self·rated 
success between programs serving out-of·school youth and 
programs based in schools. 
Mm ted!1!g!1 mldluKt .... ClUed ror bt my edlClm 
UII""ltoPt tlte COPI'a. Sixty-eight pe=t of tbc progams 
indkated a occd for technicallllisllDCC of some kind. The occd 
for assistance in progam evaluation was mentioned twice as often 
as any otbcr tcc:bnical occd. Other repeatcdJy mentioned needs 
were ~ldng Itrategies, outreach information, and Iliff 
training in tbe 1IlC1I of aexual abuse. 
Progt_ flpdl. .... !C!m. In 70% of tbc interviews 
CXloductcd, • lack of fuoding was cited as a barrier to provision 
of prevention servioeL 
Sgul ",_ .. Jor mqm ..... 'roult npporled- Prevention 
program providers repeatcdJy mentioned their occd Cor more 
rpeciflc: information about tbe high·risk sexual behaviors of 
ado!eac:cnta. 
Sa ... Ouo!g from In',","" 
We DCCd servioes ror people wbo have .Iready tested posltlYe. 
I doD'1 Ihlnk It would be easy Cor the !vente penon OUI 
there 10 IlJUfC oul whal 10 do If they were dlaJDOSCd with 
AlOSIHlV. There Is • real DCCd ror counse\Jo& IinaDdaJ .Id, 
IJId Just plaJo surviY2lsldlJs lraJnlDa for lhese people to belp 
1bcm deal willi tbe disease. (AlIna Becker, MiamI, Fl.) 
A real barrier bas been no tundilla for Ic:acber release time 
1.0 eDlUre adequate tralnlna for th.1s very sensItive 10ple! 
(Debra Sanclau-Olrfslophcr. Denver. CO) 
The rapid rise Jo Infection amon, youn, people In tIIeIr 20's 
lodk;tCl thai solOetblnl's nol riJIIL We DCCCl to re-evaluale 
our propam. AIry type of materials to belp IhIs would be 
creaL 00 we Deed more pc:et hrvoJvemenI? Are we nol 
expllcll enouJII? (Rie/[ Correa. Pboen!x, AZ) 
The YRBS (the CDCs Youth RIsk Behavior Surreyl-may 
work ID "middle America" bUI youn, people who :0 tIIrouJII 
metal detCClOlS Deed somethln, eIsc (10 measure scnW risk· 
takfJJ.~ (Teri LewIs, New York, NY) 
.. ... 
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L EVAWATION RESEARCH IS Bom NEEDED AND 
W081ll DIE INVESTMF.NJ' 
Unfortunately, we know VCJy little about wbkb prevention 
techniques have been IDOIt ,w:ccuful in diuem.ioa1inl aitJc:aJ 
information to Idolc:sceots. Many teen-oricnlCd prevenlion 
programs were haslily mounlCd in rea~ose to the AIDS crisis, 
and rew have been rormally evaluated. Calls for more rigoroUl 
evaluation or prevenlion programs have come Crom many 
q uart.ers.'1' 
10 inteMeM with Select Commil1ce Iliff, prevention 
providers around the country requested belp in evaluatina the 
effectiveoeu of their efforta far more frequently tlun they voiced 
any other need for teehnicaI _istance. 
SeveraJ Selccl Committee witncasea ecknowlcdJcd the 
prellina need for progam evaluation. Kolbe lold the Commil1ce 
that: 
CDC is commltlCd to eva/uaUftl the Impact o( lIS HIV 
cduaoon e/l'ons. EYIIluaoon provldea a measure o( 
aaouotabUlry (or resources, and also clctcrmlncs wbal works, 
wbat doesn't, and why, so lIIlIt intervention ctrorts can be 
Improwd. (But I c:va1uatlol a progam is a IcnJtbY and 
c:xpcnsM prooe".!lS 
10 addilion to rundinalimitalions, obsllCles to bldly needed 
evaluation reaearcb include the limited technical opet1ise of IDOIt 
proamr administrators. Aa:ordina to OT A, IDOIt attempts to 
evaluate HIV prevention progarns have been confined to 
'proceu" evaluation. Such a diary·like compilation of progam 
ectiviliea cannol substilule for an objective detc'1IIinaJion of a 
progam's actual impact. 
Loptieal roadblocks have also ,lowed progras in this area. 
10 well designed evaluation research in other health t1reaS, self-
reporta of behavior chanaes are confirmed by direct observation 
or by physioJoai<:aI tests. 10 many parta or the country, however, 
the base rale& of HIV infection are too low lfl show whether 
protective behaviors have ICbaIly increased. EYeD where base 
93 
rates are hiJbcr, IQI'CC testina resources and privacy 
considerations may araue against the use of physiological testa to 
confirm seJC·reporlCd behavior cbanae,'" but rales of preanaocy 
and other STDs may be reasonable prmjca.117 
Appropriate research methodoJo&y is beiDa disseminated, 
some evaluations are currently underway.''' and a request for 
additional proposals for such research has been isaued by the 
coc.'19 Meanwhile, servia: providers and communities mUlt 
IJ1Ipple with the problem of aeneratina criteria (or preventive 
interventions witbout hard data about wbkb strategica are IDOIt 
cfTective.'JO 
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HARD·TO-REACH ADOLESCENTS AND YOU'J1{ 
IN HIGH-RISK SmJATIONS REQUIRE 
TARGETED H1V PREVENTION AND SERVICES 
Preventing HIV and providing ICtVicca to youlh in high-risk 
aituations present special demands. At particulat+j high risk oC 
HIV are adolC$OCnts who engage in same-gender sexual behavior, 
tho5e who havc run away from home or are homeless, youth who 
are detained or incarcerated, tho5e in rOlter care, and youth who 
use ala>bol or other drugs. Other adolescents also require 
targeted intctventions, including racial and ethnic minority youth, 
adoJescents who have hemophilia. and those who lIavc been 
ae:ruaJly abused. Many oC the unique HIV-relaled needs or each 
or lhese populations are detailed below. 
A. HIV-RELAIEO NEEDS OF YOUJ]J ENGAGING IN SAME-
GENDER SEXUAL BEJIAVIOB 
Experts luggest Ihat same-gender sexual behavior is 
widespread among youth, but lack oC reli~ble data has prevcnled 
accurate assessment oC Ihe prevalencc oC homosexual aClivity and 
risk-taJcing among youth who iden tify theouelllCS as gay or lesbian. 
Male homosaual behavior is implicated in a large number of 
AIDS cases in teens and young adults, highlighting Ihe urgent 
need ror preventive interventions targeting ll;is population. While 
Cormidable barrien impede effective HIV prevention efforts 
targeting youth engaging in same-gender sexual activity, existi.ng 
models h<lvc shown markc:tl success. In addition to the 
(".:Insiderations addressed in Chapter n, programs ror youth 
engaging in same-gender socual behavior, panicularly gay and 
lesbian youth, should also address self-esteem and suppon-secJcing 
issues. 
As Cound in Olapter I of this report, estimates oC the ext.CDt 
of homosexual I,chavior among adolescents vary widely. In th.e 
(105) 
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I940is and 19SOs, Kinsey. et at found tbat among adolescents, 
28% of maJca and 17% of females reported at Ic:ut one 
holl105CXUal experience.l The Kinsey studies also found that 
nearly one out of ten adults reported either e:stensiYc or more 
than incidental holOOlCXUaJ experience. and nearly 409(, reported 
some experience with same-gender sexual activity.l 
A1tbouJh outdated, the Kinsey studies Ilill serve as a primary 
source of information on sexual bebavior.' 10 fact, the Pub\ic: 
Health Service uses Kinsey data to estimate HIV prevalence and 
forecast the AIDS epidemic. 4 The lack of more cunent data is 
particularly unfortunate because the methodology U5ed ror the 
Kinsey studies bas been widely aitic:W::d, primarily due to 
sampling errors: The respondents were disproponionately dnwn 
£rom the Midwest and onlleae campuses, and the research did IlOl 
use probability samplina-j 
While the role or same-gender sexual onntact in the sexual 
dcvc:lopment or youtb is unknown. signmcant numbers or 
adolcacents who may not dcvc:Iop an exclusively homosexual 
identity or lirestyle do. ncvc:rthe.less. experiment with same'aender 
sexual activity.6 
The distinction between homosexual behavior and a 
bt>mosexuaJ orientation is important: HIV prcvc:ntion efforts 
must address the ri:lb of specific bebaviors, rellrdless of tbe 
gender or the adolescent's partner. Adolescents who ~ ~t 
claim a homosexual identity. but are ncvc:rtheless cogaglOg ID 
risky homosexual behavior, may deny that risk.7 Additionally. 
lpecial effort must be made to reacb adolescents wbo define 
themselves as gay or lesbian/o) because these youth r~ 
rormidable barriers to receiving appropriate HIV prcvc:nliOn 
messages. 
(0) ".. 1)19 u.s. Oqien .... d IlaItb a.od H __ r<pOf1 ... ,..... .-
_ ...... a.od"" ..... ,.,.I10.,.,.... poop!<"""" priawJ anna ... 
10 IIICWIbcn d II,,, _ J<II'Itt lor ........... Iat_ rda1IaaoItIpL 
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1I0lll9$flO!!lJ Ac!h1ty Is SlanlOqlnt fador In AlPS Arnone Tum. 
Sgqess1uJ Pmullog Procnms (or Gay Mrg Not Ruching !ill 
X2!!1h 
By the end or 1991 . 6()')(, of 13 to 24 year-old youth with 
AJDS reported male hollV"'5CXUa1 onntaet that could have exposed 
them to HIV.' The prevalence of HIV among gay youth is 
unknown. However. seroprevaJcncc: studies in 23 U.S. cities and 
16 states round that HIV prevalence rates among adult gay men 
ranged from less than I{)')(, to 7{)')(" with mOlt rates ralling 
between 2O')(,-S()')(,! 
Since t.he early 1980s. gay·affiliated organizations have 
mobilized extensive HN education and prcvc:ntion campaigns. 
1bese efforts have produced some of tbe mOlt proround 
modifications or personal health-related behaviors cvc:r reonrded.IO 
Numerous onhort studies have shown that many gay men. 
particularly those: living in urban areas. have signirlcantly altered 
their ruJh.ris\c behaviors, including decreasing tbe number of 
sexual partners and the frequency of unprotected anal 
interonurse:.I1 These rtndinp are supported by a gradual decline 
in the rate of increase or AJDS cases attnbuted to male 
holJlOlC2Ual onntact, and a simultaneous reduction in the 
incidence or syphilis and gonorrhea among gay men onmparcd 
with 1980 JcveIs.ll 
HOWC\Ier. IS William Gardner testified berore the Select 
Committee, .be: promising resllJts or these studies cannot be 
gcncnlized to aU gay men or to gay adolescents'!' In ract, the 
National Rescarcb Council found that young ~ay men enllge in 
biJher rates or risk tilting than older gay men, 4 and other studies 
hive found that gay youth arc Ius likely, than older gay mco /0 
perceive bcing at risk of HIV infection. j 
10 June: 1991. the San Francisco Department of Public 
Health relc:ucd ~ Young Men's Sul'VC)': a study in which 
more: than 2.SO young men ages 17-25 who self· identified IS being 
gaylbolJlOlC2Ual or bisexual, were intetviewed.l6 Overall. one in 
eiJht inteMewccs was HIV seropositive and one in rour was 
infected with Hepatitis B. Nearly one in ten reported having 
used inlnrYCDOus drup at least onoc, and 3% reported IV drug 
lOB 
we in the six months prior to the suM:)'. Moreover, HIV 
.eroprevalcnce and the percent reportin, risky soua1 behavior 
were hiJber aMOn,tccDaJC participants than amon, men in their 
early twenties. Table 1 summarizes data (rom the Youn, Men', 
Survey. 
Table 1: Ynu .. Mr.D', Surwy - PreTakace of HIV, HtpIItJlb B, 
UaproUcted Aul Sa aad Oral Sa Aaoaa YOIIJII 
Gay aad Blsaul Mu, By "'~) 
AOES: 
SeroprevalcDCe or HIV 
SeroprevaIcDCe or Hr.patllb B 
~ ReponlDJ Unprotected ADSI Sex 
~ ReponlnJ Unprowcted Orat Sex 
17-19 26022 23-2S 
~~~ 
1403 
23.8 
42.9 
9O.S 
14.0 
27.9 
24.7 
7So3 
10..4 
2S.0 
29.9 
82.7 
FlOdiop from the Youn, Men's Study also sbow differences 
in seroprevalence and risk-takin, behaviol'l when participants 
were compared by race and elhnicity. HIV and Hepatitis B 
seroprevalence and the frequency of unreported oral intercoUI'le 
were hi&hest lmon, African-AmericaD participants., while HIV 
.eroprevalence and the frequency of unprolcctc:d anal intercoUI'le 
were lowest amon, Asian/PaciflC Islander participants. Table 2 
Jummariz.es these data. 
It) s.. F'-~ "" hIIIk .-.. AIDS 0IIlct. "1lIc Y __ .. 
s...,.. PriIIdpoI ~ ..., RadIo - A r.......loo 10 doc s.. F"-
HaD ~- J_ 1"1. \hod. I penPoIoe. II 
Willie LatlDo ACric:IIl- AsIalIiPK. 
Americ:aD \JIudu . 
Ca - !38)(g-491 (g-351 ~ 
SeroprevaJo DCIC of HIV 10.9 14.3 22.9 .0 
ScroprcvaIeaac of 
Hepelltb B 24.6 22.4 40.0 24.2 
", Reportia, UDprolOCUld 
AIIal IJltetaIcmIe 31.B JO.6 28.6 15.2 
~ Reportia, UaprolOCUld 
Oral Sex 81.8 n.s 85.7 7S.8 
yttk Kaog AI!o!rt STDs lid lUsty IkI!r1on AwoM YOItI! 
WM Pncttc! StftGgdq SmaJ IkIyr!Ior 
UIIIe is known about the prevaIeocc of STI>s or risky ICXUIl 
and dN, we prac:tia:s IlII00, youth who practice JIlIIe-JCnder 
sexual behaviorP Data are particularly laclcin, re,lrdin, the 
risk-llkin, behavior of lesbian girls, I aroup which is aenerally 
It very low risk of becomin& pref,'ant or llajuirio, sexulily 
transmilted diseases, incIudin, HIV.' One study used national 
AIDS case sutYCiJlaDCC data to assess demographic cblI8derislica 
and behavioral risk factors in adult and adolescenl lesbians. This 
study found that between June 1980 and September 1989, of the 
79 women with AIDS who reported sexual relations with only 
femaJe partners, 9S~ _ inlravenous dNI users. The IUIhoI'l 
also found lhal IYo'O instances of female-Io-female transmission of 
Hl'1 had been reported.!' 
In New York City, a ,tudy of HIV-r" lated knowIcdae. 
attitudes, and behavior amool runaway and l ay male: youtb found 
thaI amonl the 60 primarily minority gay male youth inletvic:wcd, 
n~ were ICXUIlIy Ktive in the previous tbree months, including 
BEsr COPY AVAIlABLE 
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oral, anal, and vaginal intercourse and oral·anal contac:L During 
this time. Jludy participants reported a mean number of 4.1 
partnen and 22.8 sexual encounter5. Almost one·half (44.1%) 
reported DC:Yer using condoms and leu than IS% reported 
consistent usc of condoms. Bisexual activity was regorted by 
nearly one-third (31.2%) of the py male participants. 
Hiab ratea of risk· taking behavior haw: also bceJl found 
amon, py and bisexual youth from MinnesotL 10 one non-
clinical study, py and bisexual male youth re). I"1~ • mean 
annual number of seven sexual partoel'5. 'Ibc:sc: youth reported 
that their par.ners were. on the avera,c:. seven yean older, and 
that two-thinls of initial encounters oeeurred in bars or public 
meet in, areas. with one-third of encounters bein, anonymous. U 
Because IUV and other S1D rata are exceptionally hiab amon, 
adult JIY men, 11 these data are extremely troubling. Nearly half 
of the youth interviewed for this study had a past history of 
sexually transmilled diseases, and the maJority met rofC:lSionally 
recogniz.ed criteria for substance abuse. 
Despite si,nificant ,aps in knowledge about the behaviors of 
youth engagin, in same·,ender sexual behavior, numerous studies 
,how that this population has an urgent need for improved IUV 
preYCntion interventions. U 
Pmtplln. "IV Amon. Youth Enpclncln liomomulllkllaYlor 
ftm SlplfJqlnl Blnkn 
1be process of acquiring a hOll105CXUal identity genera~ 
begins in early childbood and continues throughout adulthood. 
During early adolescence:, youth first ~rience hetero6CXUlll and 
homosexual attractions and fantasies. Youth who feel an 
allraction to persons of the same lender oRen feel uncomIortable 
identifyin, with the stereotypes of gay and lesbian people that 
are prevalent in their environment and fear being associated with 
• sroup that is widely Iligrnatiz.cd by society.17 ~ noted by the 
Americ:an Academy of Pediatrics: 
1be IOCIaI consequences or boll105ClUal orientation In an 
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adolescent Include potential dlJJkulUes In peer sroup 
accepllJlCC, tamIIy rejeetlon, school and InsUtutlonal 
barassment, limited employment opponuoltles, IepJ 
dUflculUes, and IOCIaI isolation. Allboup homosexual 
orientation does not appear to predispose to meow Illness, 
tbe social consequences or tbis IIre-style In a tCC1lllF may 
create serious emotional problems.-
The social stigma of hom05CXUaiity specifically impedes I 
youn, gay or lesbian', !eamin, about AIDS.211 Commntio, 
immense pressure by their peers to comorm, many youn, 
adoJesceots who practice same-JCndcr sexual behavior do not 
identify tbemseM:s u "y. lesbian, or bisexuaL JO When 
hor.toICXUIIIy aclive male youth deny their bomosctual Ceelinp. 
they may also deny the risks usociated with their behavior.JI 
AdditionalJy, youth who are attracted to persons of !be same 
gender ofien seek betCl'OlCllUlI partnen in order to confirm, bide, 
or attempt to ·change· their emergin, sexual identity.n In 1990, 
the Genera! Accountin, Office (GAO) found that this 
Qperimenlltion may serve as I poaible link between bolDOlCllUll 
and hetetOlCnlll youth in the transmission o[ lUV.lJ GAO also 
found that social presswn to enpge in hetelOlCXUat rebtionshipl 
place lesbian youth, who would normally be leu likely to CDlIIC 
in high·risk sexual behavio~ 1\ inerused risk of infection. JT -
Youth who eventually aa:ept a homoscxual onenlltioo 
typically pass through 1tases of ·comin, out: durin, which they 
develop seif-atcem, and the soc:iaIization skills needed to 
maintalu frieodshjpl and intimate relationships.lJ DuritiS this 
devdopmental procas, these youth continuously _ whether 
to discloIe their identity and risk harusment or discrimination. J6 
lbeir isolation complicatea delivay of services, incJudin, risk 
reduction p1Op'IJIII. because many JIY and lesbian youth fear 
their sexual orienlltioo will be cliscoYered if they try to obtain 
needed belp,J7 
0., IIIfd LabiIuI YOKt.II Oftm Cat{rrItrt IltJ«;tJott IIIfd ..."... 
ill SdIIfIII 7TIGf ~ I'rrIrIM H1V I'rwwIttitM s.m-
Mott acIoIcaca:Ita CXlpC ,tICICCafuIIy with !be strea of tIac 
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c:onfIic:tin, fcelio,. about tbeir sc:zuaI orientation. Howew:r, 
youth wbo £eel more certain about tbeir gay or IcIbian identity 
rICe sipillicant and IOIDetimc:l OYCrWbelmin, c:baIJc:np 10 
developin, bc:althy sclC<&tecm and rdatioo&bipa. Jf Moat often, 
they are (, raxI 10 make the diflkuJt clloice between either hidin, 
tbeir identity or ooaCroatin, rejc:ctioo, prejudice, and vioIcDCC by 
fricolb, family, and other importanl lIdullL 
IV. described c:ulic:r, IdxJoI scuin,. have tbe potential 10 
reach nearly 4S million youth with HIV preYCDtion c:urricuJa. 
However, .. Gardner \citified before the Select CommiIICc, gay 
youth are difficult 10 reAd! Ihroup traditional ICbooI or public: 
bc:alth inleM:DtiooLJP Oay and lesbian studcall often rICe 
ridicule: from IeIcbcrI, fc1low studcall, and IdminisItaIOrl wbo WI 
10 puaiah verba.1 atlKb on Ibcm. «I A 1984 lurvcy of OYer 2,000 
gay and IcIbian lIdulli round IhIt 4S'll> of gay IIIIIca and IImoIt 
2O'J(, oC IcIbianI hid capcricnccd verbli or physical .... u1t in 
ICCOOdIry scbooL 41 SchooI-bIScd HIV prevention effOrlllhlt flil 
10 provide poJiliYe support 10 gay and IcabiIn youth are leu 
likely 10 have a sipillicant im,*, on thiI population. 41 
PIreDIi of gay and IcIbian youth m.y IIao be WIIbIc or 
unwiIIin, 10 reinforce HIV prcw:n.tioo IIICIAJCL In Cact, violcocc 
and hlrlumcnt in scbool are of\en reinCoraxi at Jx,mc. A study 
by tbe Hetricl:·MIrtin Institute., which ICM:$ glf and lesbian 
youth in New York all', found !hit of SOC> )oun, JICO?Ie ICCking 
UlIII.Ince in 1988, 4O'J(, reported havill, c:xpcricnccd vioIcot 
physic:ll .... u111 b] family, peen, IUd stringers. SiUy-oDC 
percent oC &ly·related violcna: ag.mat thcIC youth WII 
perpctTlted by family mcmbcn. 4:1 
MIIIfJ G«y IIIIIl LIesIIiM YOIIIA IlIspottd Nqalirely to SlnSJ IrilA 
ltterrJlllad ~ TakiIw 
In response 10 such catreme prCIIUTCl, I1lIIl)' young IcIbian 
lad gay people sufIcr from poor scl£<&tccm, fcelia,. oC isolation, 
lad chroaic dcpra&ion. 44 Otbcn rely on u11im1t.ciy d· 
deatructiYe copin, beblvion lad 6nd themsclvcl in sitUitioo& !hit 
incrClSC tbea rilk oC lCquiring HIV. IV. Andy Humm, In 
edUCIlOr with the Hetricl:·MIrtin lnatitule DOted, '"The IDOIt 
impoTtlnt thiDg for a gay kid II to feci be hu a Cuturc...whea you 
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Cecl you're IIooc in \be world, !hit \elida you 10 a 101 oC 
dlDgcroua bcbavion.. o4S 
WhUc national studies have IIOt beeD conducted, small IClIe 
lIudies indic:IlC !hit gay lad lesbiln youth arc at iocreucd rilk 
oC aIcoboI lad other drug Ibuac: and school failure. 44 1bcK 
iadic:ltOfl lUblcqucatly reduce Ibc liltc!ihood that HIV preveDtion 
IIICIAges will be bCIrd or hccdcd.47 
Rejected by CricndI and family, lOme gay and lesbian youth 
tum to life in \be strecll for emotional and finaDcial support. 4 
An estimated 2.S'll> of aU youth IMDg on the IITCCl1 Ire gay, 
lesbian, biscxUll, or tfllWCXUll. #9 (Sec "HIV·Rclated Nccda "f 
Runaway lad Homcleu Youth· in thiI chapter Cor Curther IDIIysia 
oC Ibc rilb IIIOCiated with this high.rilk sitUition.) 
Suicide is tbe tbird lading cause: of death among males and 
femalcs ages IS·24, accounting for 8'll> of deaths among womeD 
.. nd IS'll> of deaths among men in this age group in I988.JD In 
1989, tbe U.s. Department of Health and Human Services 
(OHHS) found that gay and lcsbiaD youth are two 10 threc timca 
more likely to attempt suicide than their peen, comprising up to 
3O'J(, of completed youth suicides annuaUy.JI 
A more rcecDt .tudy supports the OJfHS finding;. A 1991 
study found th t among nearly 140 malCl (rom Minnc:sota and 
Washington State wbo idcntiflCd tbemselves as gay or bisexual, 
3O'J(, reported at Icast one suicide \tempt at a mean age of IS.s 
years. Nearly one-l!alf of thole who had a\tcmpted suicide also 
reported Ol.her a\tempts to take their liYes. One·third of first 
8\tcmpts occurred in tbe same year that the participants identirled 
their sexual orientation. Eighty·five percent of a\temptcrs also 
reported illicit drug use, and 2].'ll> had undergone cbemic:al 
dependency trcatmenl.J1 
Soci4J GIld IIDDfuot &urien to ReocItbtg YOCIlh IfIJIo Pradia 
S_Gmtkr SaIuJJ BdJa-rlo, PrrHUJ 
IV. described in Chaptcr n, sua:c:asful H[V prevention 
programs must be culturally sensitive aDd instill precise 
information, a SCDIC of vulnCTIbilily and IClf~fTlCIC)', and skills. 
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These 'protect )'Ourselr messages should be reinforocd by 
parents, schoob, peets, chu.ocbcs and otller community 
organizations. With respect to elTON aimed at gay ndolescents: 
The ell'cctivc:ftCSS or AIDS prevention ell'ons ror P1 
ado\acenlS Is enllanccd by otber prop-ams to rOltet self· 
esleem, pOlilhle Identity, and community. ID tbe abscJlc:e of 
family and peer suppon, adull role modds, employment, 
sheller, and food, Ihe pov.-er of education 10 arrect beb:MoraJ 
chances rapidly dlsslpales. jJ • 
As has boen menlioned previously, many HIV prevention 
programs. particularly those offered in schools, do oot address tile 
needs specifIC to lesbian and gay youth.SI In 1989, the National 
Education Association took an important step in addressing tbis 
problem, by adopting a resolution which stated: 
All persons. repnlless of _I orientation, lhould be 
atTorcled cq..al opporunJty within tbe public educalion 
system. The AssocIation runher beliC\'CS tllat every sdlool 
district should provide counseline for students who are 
Slruglln, with their 5CXU3Vgendet orientation. jJ 
HOWC\'er, tbis commitment is not widespread a .. llOng service 
providers from the juvenile justice, child welfare, and health care 
scrvic:es who hllVC historically neither identiflCd nor addressed tbc 
special ne:ds of this population.'" Moreover, ITIOIt schools and 
youth·serving agencies do oot have policies, programming. or staff 
training to help thc;sc youth dcvc]op strong self-esleem and a 
sense of self-eiflC8CY to prevent or reduce HIV·re]ated mJc·taking 
behaviors.J7 
Other poUtical barriers include a lack of Federal resouroes 
dedicated to Hrv prevention serving gay and lesbian youth. This 
is panicularly disturbing. given the high proportion of AIDS cases 
among youth that an: linked to homosexual behavior, and data 
that indicate that many of these youth eng ge in sexual and drug 
usc behaviors that put then. at risk of HJV.JI Additionally, 
Federal restrictions on explicit information about safer SCI 
pnroctioes for t"'= youth make it diifJC:U1t to provide tbe 
informa:ion they need to protect themselves and their partners 
from HTV."" 
Several model programs providing HIV prevention servioes 
to gay male youth exist and arc not1l"'Orthy because they have 
ovcroome many of the barriers addressed above. 
One model Hrv pu ... " ntio,. program, at the HIV Center for 
ainica! and BchllVlvral Studies at Columbia University, has 
produced significant reductions in risky behavior among nearly 
ISO predominantly Hispanic (51 % ) and African·American (31%) 
gay malC$ ages 14-19. This program provides intensive HIV 
preventio.l services, including individual risk assessment and 
counseling. coping skills training SC$Sions, and facilitated a= to 
comprehensive medical and social services. After one year, 57% 
of program participants reponed increased condom usc. An 
additional 18% of panicipants reponed decreases in unproteeted 
sex and then relapsed. Improvements were grcaICr (or African. 
American youths than for Hispanic youths who engaged in 
signifK:8ntly fcwcr risk acts initially, but made fewer behavior 
changes aver time. dO 
A second model program targeting gay male youth is 
conducted by the Department of Pediatrics at the University of 
,finnesotL The Youth and AIDS Project (YAP) provides 
'XImprehensive outreach, risk reduction counseling. peer 
education, case management, rtiem' for medical and psychosocial 
services, and longitudinal follow.up to youth who self·identify as 
gay or bisc:ruaL Program panicipants include 140 males ages 14-
21, more than half of whom grew up in non·urban areas, 
principally in Minnesota. dl 
Initial data from YAP indicate that 75% engaged in 
unprotected anal intercourse and/or nccJle sharing. nearly one· 
fifth (18%) were chemically dependent. and the same number 
(18%) of participants reponed a history of sexually transmilled 
diseases. Additionally, 83% of participants did not know that 
HIV can be transmilled through oral sex. 16% denied any risk 
for HIV, and 12% were unaware of the HIV antibody tesL 6; 
After participating in YAP for three months, the young men 
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reported a sharp increase in consistent use of condoms durinl 
anal intercourse (from 44% to 73%), and were lignilicantly leu 
likely to report oral sex and symP'oms of clyIfuDl:tionaJ substance 
abuse. 4J PereeM:d perlOnal vulnerability to HJV inac:.ucd by 
IS% amonl YAP participants and denial of any perIOnal risk Cor 
HJV dc:creased from 16% to 6%. Additio!lally, regular use of 
alcohol in sexual situations diminished lrom 17% 10 4%, 
involvement in prostitution decreased from 8% to ()9(" and 
consistent use of condoms with new partners more than doubled 
from 30% to 6S%.61 
B. "IV·RELATED NEEDS OF IfOMELES1; AND RUNAWAY 
X21lII:l 
E1l1m!lg o[ 1M NumMr or Ifomtles$ and Rup!1!l!! Youth V,a. 
Bpt Too MIn! Tttns fome! to sum, on tM Struts 
Adolescents 1M: on tbe streets for a variety of reasons. 
Many children run away from home each year, while otbers are 
literally "thrown away' or abandoned by their families. The 
Office of Juvenile Justice Dnd Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP) 
estimates that in 1988, 4SO,700 youtb ran away from their homes 
or juverule institutions across tbe United States. Of this group, 
nearly 130,000 youth were without a secure and familiar plaa: 10 
ltay. Additionally, OJIDP estimates that in 1988 more than 
127,000 children were thrown away or abandoned by parents or 
guardians, and more than S9,OOO youth did not have I secure and 
Camiliar place to Slay during some portion of the time they spent 
away (rom their homes. 4J 
Otber studies indi<:ate higher estimates of oowelas and 
runaway youth. The National Network on Youth and Runaway 
Servioes estimates that the number of youtb permanently living 
on the streets ranges Crom 100,000 to 300,000, with as many as 
1,300,000 to 2,000,000 running away from home each year.6-' 
Community and youth shelter surveys suggest that each year 
between 1,000,000 • 1,300,000 adolescents live on the streets or 
rec:eM: servioes from emerge~ shelters. A large portion of 
these adolcsc:enlS are runllWllys. Another study estimatca that 
the actual number of adolcscc:nts on the streets and in emergency 
shelters may be closer 10 SOO,OOO.'" 
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Although catimates on the number of runaway and homc\css 
youth vuy, it is clur that each year siVificant numbers of youth 
are forced to survive living on the '!reCta. 
Rate of HJV I.redloa AlIIOa R1l!UI'!!IIJ lac! Hoplas Vowt .. 
Unlcpow!!. Ratg H"" AlJIOac Yout" In SMltm 
The e:x1.ent of HJV infection among runaway and homclas 
adolcsccnts is unknown. However, scycral youth shelters hive 
collected HJV sef0tlrcva1cnc:e data from youth wIlom they . C1VC. 
These studies indi<:ate a wide range of infection ratcs. 
One study of nearly 2,700 youth who received services at 
Covenant House in New York City between October 1987 and 
1989 found that more than 5% were infc:cted with HJV. Data 
from this study iodi<:ate that the longer an ado!csa:nt was 
homeless, the more likely he or she was to be infected with HJV 
- the average rate of HIV infection for youth age W was 
8.6%.69 Another anonymous seroprevalenc:e study conducted at 
a New York health clinic for runaway youth noted that 7% of 
the youth tested were infected with HIV.70 
Additionally, a 1991 survey conducted by the Inspector 
General of the DHHS found that HN seroprcvalenc:e varies by 
city. Among youth served by a elini<:al program in a large east 
coast city, three: of every ten were infected with HN, compared 
with thrce of every 100 tested among youth served by a shelter 
in a large southern city.1/ 
Spcqssflll "IV Prntntlog Amgj!& tloPKIess IUd Rup!1!I!! youtlt 
Fam formidable Baakrs 
Numerous ba.rriers impede successful HIV prevention for 
runaway and homeless youth. These include: Stressful situations 
encountered by living on the street; lack of education, job sleills, 
medical care, and social services; increased drug and alcohol use; 
and unrealistic stercotypes about these youth. As noted by 
Rotheram·Borus: 
The lack or supponlve rcsourtiCS Dnd the existence or mulliple 
problem bebavlo~ and emotional dbtrcss must be alnsldcred 
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ilIlbe deslp, implementallon, and cvahaallon of HIV·rellted 
JeTYlocs for homeless youtlls. N one adolclc:cnl ill a sbeller 
expressed the problem: 0Why sbould I are about cIyilIa leD 
yean (rom now wben I do DOt IaIow wbere I will sJeep .n4 
bow I will Jet foo4 IOmorrow.o The risk of H IV ilIfeaJon 
ean o".!"f be 144resse4 In the CXlnlelt of tbe youths' I/va. 71 
~ tJNl IIotrwIGs youtll B_ SIn:s:I ot no- tJNl 
01' tJwS_ 
Toe failure to have a supportiYe and °fun~ional° family may 
be the sin~ largc:at factor auoc:ialed with adolescent 
homelessncsa. 1 Leclt of support rangc:a from strained 
interpersonal relationship' to parental subltance abuse, which may 
lead lO ne&Jcct, and physical, emotional, and sexual abuse. The 
trauma of these proble.ms can affect bow runaway and homclcu 
youth cope with high·risk situations. 
A 1989 GAO study of the charae:eristia of youth $Crvcd by 
shelteR provides addillonal evidence of tbe prevalence of family 
. problems among runaway and homeless youth. GAO interviewed 
youth as well as apertl in the field, and found that aImoIt one-
balf of the youtb bad emol.ional conflicts with their parenti, more 
than one in four suffered parental ne&Jcct, more than one in four 
suffered from prior physical or sexual abuse. alJDOIt one in (jye 
bad parents who abused drugs or alcohol, more than one in [rve 
thought that their parenta were too strict, and approximately one 
in ten observed domestic violence within their homes.u 
The rate of sexual . bUiC prior to street life among homeless 
and runaway youth may be bieber than the GAO estimates. In 
1988, Maureen Gammon, a community health outteacb worker 
at the Larkin Street Youth Center in San Francisco, estimated 
that of the 75 bomeless teenagers $CCD at the center during the 
averatc week, OYer 60% were sexua1Iy abused prior to leaving 
home.-" 
A 1991 ,tudy of SO homeleu adolescents by the Stanford 
Center for the Study of Families, OIildren and Youtb found that 
more than balf reported baving been physically abused, and 
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nearly four in ten reported baving been sexually abused by family 
members. More lban balf of tbese youth reporte:! parental 
alcoholism. and allDOll t four in ten reported drug abUiC by their 
parents. The co~ion between abuse within the home and 
bomelessness was descrIbed by one youth interviewed for the 
Stanford study: 01 would rather be homelas. It is cold and 
mlserahle on tbe streets, but it is bener than being beaten up by 
parents who don't care. 076 
Sexual abUiC within the home not only $CfYCS as a 
prec:ipitating ra~r in running away, but it may also be linked lO 
higb·risk behavior of runaway and homeless youth including 
inc:reased sexual activity." (See °Considerations Cor Serving 
Youth Who Have Been Sexu lIy Abused· in this chapter for 
further discussion of these issues.) 
As discussed in the previ us ~ioll of this report, many gay 
and lesbian youth are rejected by their families and forocd to 
leave bome. Ac:c:ording to a recent report from the Tccbnic:aJ 
AssistllDCC Center of t'le Olild and Adolescent Servia: System 
Program (CASSP). shelters report an ·increase in the number of 
gay and lesbian youth wllO have been rcj~ed by their families 
because of their sexual J'rcfercna:.·71 The Seanle Department 
of Human Resources re~.,rts approximately 40* of runaway and 
homeless youth are gay. I\ndrcw Humm, Di~or of Education 
at the Hetrick·Martin Institu:o: estinates that as many as one haIl 
of youth on the meets of New t ork are gay or lesbian.'" . 
Emotionally and physically ab\'SCO youth who liYe on the 
streets find thcmsclYCs in a situ. lion in wbich any individual 
would have difficulty coping. A5 oot.ed by the Center for 
Population Options: 
Undereducated, oncn abused, I .nd lactlng I family JUpport 
SYS1cm lhal provf4es nceded dirCC1ion, homeieJs anc! runaway 
youth ale forced 10 make p3lnful 4cdslons. Their b.-It of 
markctable skrns and their stalus as minors leave Ihem WI ~ 
few Icaitlmale altcmsliYcs to iIIepl IC1Jvhles. Many beCXlme 
IIMlIYcd In prostItution. pomoJCIphy, an4 tbe lUepl drua 
trade to p3y for foo4 or I place 10 stay!l 
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I'rrMibIIItM, ·SrurhvI Sa, •... HI;. ItiIIa tJ{ ~­
AIcoItol and Ot'- DnI6 U. hl ~ _  Yo.dI 
til 11l1Cl'fllUell RJ.U tJ{ 1IW 
High-risk bebaviofl practJccd by runaway and bomelea youth 
are gcocraiiy the same ones Cound amon, the JCDCRl adoIc$c;eul 
population al large: unprotected sex; let with multiple partDcrI; 
and the usc: of alcohol and other illicil drup.. like ooo-bomcIeu 
youth, runaway and bomelea youth Me subject 10 rape. 
In order to survive on the streets, runaway and bomdeu 
youth may raort to proIlitution or "surviva11Ct" (the elICbanJC 
of let Cor food, '~'\ClIer, money, or drup), a1thou&h estimates of 
tbcsc bebllVkr. s in I unaway and homelea youth vary {rom 59(, to 
8O'l(,_6l 
Survival let by itself conslilules high-risk behavior_ Yel, tbe 
risk involved with survival let can be enban<:ed by pressures 
placed on runaway and homeless youth_ Anecdotal evidence 
suggests tbat youtb engaged in pl'05lilulion may earn more money 
{rom "tricks" or "jobns· if tbey do not use a condom during 
intercoune or o ral sex. According 10 Jay Coburn, Director oC 
the Safe Oloiccs Project oC the National Network oC Runaway 
and Youth Servicc:I, "1be adults who saually assault or exploil 
Ihese teenagers are ra.rely in terested in risk reduction; they pay 
and/or coera: youth 10 forego condom use..aJ In 1988, 
Washinglon, D.C. custo mer. offered Pl'05lilules SSO 10 SSOO 10 
bave inlerooune without a condom . .u A:1. noted by Athey, allef 
oC the Public Health Social Work Division within the Maternal 
and Child Health Bureau oC DHHS, "Oearly, 10 the alenl Ibal 
survival sex i,,·· Iycs multiple partners and is unprotected, HTV 
risk is increased . ..as 
One 1988 lIudy compared the health sla lus oC 765 runaway 
and non-runaway youtb who were served ... , Sbildren's Hnspital 
of los Angeles and the los Angeles Free I..linic. Mo 'hon one 
in four runaway youth reported lbat they engaged in survival " -C 
compared witb fewer Ihan one in len non-runaway youth. 
Runaway youth were Cour limes more likely 10 report sexual 
abuse, eighl times more likely to report physJeal abuse, and three 
limes more likely to report being rapod Ihan were non-runaway 
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youth. In addition, more tban baJ( oC lhe runaway youtb had 
droppod (Jul oC bigh school compared with on.: in ten non-
runaway youth. A:1. outlined in Table 3, runaway youth ~ 
alcohol and other drup more freq uently lban lhe non-runaway 
population. III 
Ta .. J: hrcaIt 01 R ....... , .... 1I~ Yoatla ~ Alcohol 
.... Otber D"'I Uae Compand wtlll NOQ·R~ You"'(") 
IV Dru, Usc 
HaUudnoccm 
SlimullJlts 
Inhalants 
Narcotia 
Alcohol 
ClprellCS 
Orua Problem 
MariJUAIIt 
No Dru, Use 
34.5% 
22.7% 
36.4% 
6.4% 
13.6% 
S4.5% 
42.7% 
7.3% 
44.5% 
16.4% 
Non-RUI!8!ITtI 
CN- 6SS) 
3.7% 
2.4% 
7,OCJ1, 
2.4% 
3.4% 
49.9% 
34.2% 
1.\% 
23.7% 
33.0CJI, 
GAO also Couad lhal approximately 2O'l(, oC homclea and 
runaway youth repc:rted uaing drup and alcohol n 
Rales oC consistenl condom usc: arnong homelea and 
runaway youlh vary. Another Siudy Cound Ihal prior to HIV 
prevention sessions only one-fourth oC runaway youth reported 
consistenl condom use during the previous 3 months; and 8O'l(, 
reported DCYC:r having used condoms." 
One proxy oC Cailu.re to use contraceptives. includjng latex 
condoms, is pregnancy: The pregnaney Tlte among homc\c:u 
tdolcsccn ts is higher than among non-homeless youth. A 1989 
Sludy oC Cemales ages 16-19 in 19 CIties Cound that more thlln one 
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Ll three homeless females was pregnant. compared with 
approximately one in ten females who were not homeleu.1I> 
Although this study found that sexual/y transmilled diseases were 
three times as Crequent among homeless females, other studies 
have found an equal ~evalence of STDs among homeless and 
non·homeleu females. 
Rape is a hazard for all runaway and homeless youth, 
espcciaUy females. According to Athey: 
_ the rate or SCIIIaI lSSIuli on homeless women Is reponed 
to be approximately 20 times the rate amon, warneD III 
general NltlooaUy, ~ or IU rape victims arc less IhaJI 18 
yean old. SIlICIC homeless litis haw: the double risk factors 
or youtb and homelwness, It an be assumed that rape Is I 
almmon experience ror them.PI 
One New York aty shelter rellOned that 25% of adolescent 
females experienced rape sometime during their livcs.P1 Rr of 
male runaway and homeless )o;Jth is also not uncommon.' 
Rllnaway tuId H~ Youth Find Dotn To Tl"aditioMl 
Souf'C%$ of PrrwnIioIf M-ru tuId Trratmml Ooud, NmJ few 
l'ormIIII ConsmI Also Impale Aaa:s to 0Irr 
Although youth living on the streets are reported to have • 
general knowledge bbout HIV infection"', they often do not 
participatc in traditional educational activities which could give 
them a more comprehensive understanding of Hrv infection and 
skills for reducing high·risk behavior. According to Coburn: 
Youlh II blpest risk ror HIV Inrectlon flCC the lime 
developmental challenges as olher youth-As fat as HN, they 
arc ollen Isolaled from Ihe Institutions that are typleslly 
expected to a~ prevention messages - schools, flmllles, and 
halt h setvIccs. j 
In its 1991 Adolescent Health report, OTA fcund that many 
Hrv prevention programs are family. or school·based and not 
geared toward runaway and homcless youth. As detailed in 
Chapter n, community·based programs, such as teen street 
theater, 'rap' and poster contests, distribution of printed 
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n:aterials, STD and AIDS hot/ioes. individUAl and group 
counseling, media campaigns, condom distribution and needle 
exchange and bleach pro~ms exist, but very few have been 
evalua ed for effectiveness. II is also unclear to what exlent the 
community programs consider and serve the needs of runaway 
and home leu youth." 
Because they live on the streets, runaway and homeless 
youth fail to receive prevention messages through the mail and 
television.'" Other resources necessary for preventing Hrv may 
also be unavailable 10 runaway and homeless youth. For 
aample, although they may know that cleaning needles and 
syringes in a chlorine solution will sterilize them, runaway aud 
oome.1eu youth oOen lack access to bleach or a private place 
where they can clean these items. 99 
Moreover, various studies have found that runaway and 
homeless youth often fail to allend schoo!./ClO One study found 
that more than seven in len bo)" and almost five in ten girls who 
live on the streets either drop out or arc expelled from school/ OI 
Many health care institutions also provide Hrv prevention 
materials, including condoms. but these services are rarely 
accessible to runaway and homeless youth. The OffJCC of the 
Inspector General found that due to lacle of funds or the inability 
to meet eligibility requirements, mllny homeless and runaway 
youth are unable to gain access to health care and social 
services.'01 Also, traditional health CIre institutions oOen reject 
runaway and homeless youth, 'considering them to be either a 
poor risk or to carty problems too complex to handle:laJ 
The 1991 Inspector General study highlighted various 
problems that inhibit HIV prevention, testing. and treatment 
efforts on behalf of runaway and homeless youth. Even when 
services are apparently available to )'Outh in the community, 
requirements such as money, p rental consent and age 
restrictions, fragmentation of funding sources, and dilTerent 
ideological pproaches "weaken service delivery for runaway and 
homeless youth with or at risk of Hrv infection:'01 As discussed 
ellcwhe.re in this report, although early detection of Hrv cun 
reduce the spread of Ihe infection. shelter staff remain reluctant 
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to tClt youth at risk of infection du.~ to the ledt of proper 
couos.:ling and available fellow-up servi..ea. 
Many studies have ,ho found that Federal and ,tate policiea 
impede the participation of runaway and bomeleas youlba' 
participation in AIDS clinical trials, particularly requirements for 
parental consenL/CI1 
~ ANw H __ ~ ---.., y....,. n-t P.-JM 
q-IIIIII~ 
It is important to note that while many runaway ,nd 
homelas youth are faced with diffICUlt and dlngerous situations, 
l Cllth care proYide.ra and policymUers oft.c:n have inaa:urate 
beliefs about the lives of these youth. Recently, in tCltimony 
before the Select Commiuec: on 0tiJdren, Youth, and FImilies, 
Mary Jane Rotheram-Borus observed thaI: 
The stereotypes do DOl rocus on tbe rac:t lbat 2S'll> or these 
youths Ire 1CIUI1Iy IbsllneDl, or lbe rac:t lbal rCllllle runaways 
typk::tlly bave been aemally inYOMd wI!b only one panner In 
tbe pasl wee months, wI!b IDIIca typically 10y0\Yed wI!b 2-
.. pannen In tbe same tlme period, and lbal IbeJr condom 
use Is similar 10 tbat or Idolacenu in periL/OIl 
GAO confirms tbis ob5ervation, finding that media portrayals 
of runaway and homelesa youth which bighlight drug abuse or 
prostitution are oft.c:n exaggerated. According to GAO, "The 
majority of homeless youth were not reported to have such 
problems (i.e., drug abuse and prostitution). Approximately one 
in flYC was reported as having a drug or aJc:ohol problem, while 
approximately one in seven females bad to dCII with pregnancy 
or venereal disease.oIw 
1be stereotype that homeleas and runaway youth are beyond 
help inhibits many prevention and hCIIth can: provideR from 
serving runaway and homeless youth. Rotheram-Borus criticizes 
lhe widely held opinion of one reviewer for the lournal of ,be 
Ameriean Mcdjql Association. who wrote that the "bleak and 
hopeless fu'ure" of runaway and homeless youtb and concludea 
tba' "the: problem is 10 huge, 10 inevitable; nothing can be 
done. 010/1 
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Mock! HlV frmntlon fromms for Ru,,",y ,pel Jlo_1m 
Yout" Aft lateRs!"" CombIne SIsJIIs PmIoPIMpt !!I,I! Acnu 
to Comptthfpslvf Utall" Cart SsrvlC'fS 
When 'he special needs of runaway and homeless youth are 
addressed in long-term intervention sessions, risk-taJcing behavior 
of runaway and homelas youth decreases. A 1991 study 
examined the high-risk behavior of 145 runaways at residential 
shelters and evaluated the impact of comprehensive intervention 
(up to 30 sessions) on their behavior. Sessions included 
discussions of general knowledge of HlV/AlDS, coping skills, 
acc:ess to resources and individual counseling to reduce barriers 
to safer sex. Youth who received tbe comprehensive intervention 
reported an increase in condom use and a decrease in bigh-risk 
behavior. /ell> 
In testimony before the Select Committee, the program', 
Director, Rotheram-Borus compared her program with teenage 
pregnancy, substance a use, and smoking prevention efforts that 
bave produced behavior change: 
Tbese propams s re scvcral cbarK1eristlcs: :) Interventions 
are provided In !be contCXI or makin, IVlllable 
comprehensive health care services and olher community 
resourea; b) they build on partJdpanu' stren&lbs ratber tban 
merely laractloll ddldts; c) lbey enpac panJdpants In active 
rehearsal or the tarlleled health~nh:lndnll bebavlorl; d) sodaI 
, uppon (rom peers In Ihe environment relruorea learnlna:; 
and the inlervenlions are Inlenslve, provldlna. ror example, IS 
or more ICS1lons instead or merely 2-3 hours or educallonal 
inlervcnlions.//O 
Prior to entering t.he sbelters, fewer than one in four 
runaways reported consistcnt condom use in the last lbrec: 
months, and among sexually active youth, almost one in four 
reported engaging in high-risk sexual behavior, defjncd by the 
Dumber of partners and sexual encounters, as weU as condom use. 
After sill months of intervention, more than aill in ten youtb 
reported consistent condom use. ~ youtb reported participating 
in bigh-risk bebaviors, defined as infrequent condom use (condom 
use during 0-4991i of sexual encounters) combined witb tCD or 
more sexuaJ encounters and/or witb tbrec: or more Kcutl 
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partneB.'" 
The -Safe Cboic:es" project sponsored by the National 
Network oC Runaway and Youth Servicea provides HJV 
prevenlion training to community. based agencies that serve youth 
in high·risk situations, including homeless and runaway youth. 
Components oC the SaCe Choic:es project include train.the.trainer 
workshops, technical assistance to community·based organizations 
regarding model program componenlS, policy development, 
Cunding IOUrcc:s, and new mlle.rials, and various·hodines and 
publications which include a model training manualll2 
Experts RgmIMnd Comp~htnslve lilY Pmgtlog a!!d 
Stnlm (or RP!I!I!!!!! and HOIMI," Youlh 
In 1991, the American M~ical Associat.ion identified the 
Collowing needs and recommendations regarding the health care 
oC runaway and homeless adolescents: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Fundln, should be provldccl by In appropriate 
covemment 'eeney for • oilional study tbal would 
provide ICCUDIe, Ilmely,'nd relilble dill on bOmeless 
Idoteseenu; 
Condua • pllol II udy of tbe belllb care needs of 
bomeless )'Outh In order 10 provide pbyslcilns wltb 
solid budlne dill on this Issue; 
Esllbllsll a prol!lCU1 0 be used In tbe evalwllion and 
trealmenl of bomeless )'Outb; 
Disseminate Infontlliion on lbe IacIt of Irealmenl 
Cldllties and health care provideD for trealln, 
bomeless )'Outh; 
Enaluraee Sllie medical socielies to delermlne !be 
atent of lrC8tmenl possible under Sllte law, 10 Inform 
pbysidans of tbe laws and relulallons atrealn, !be 
treatment of minoR, and to fonn limp with 
slitewide )'Ouill advocacy &fOups 10 deYeIop prolocols 
(or tbe trC8tment of troublccl )'PUth; aIId, 
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• Enaluraae local mccIic:aI IOdctla 10 devdop IDd 
publidJlC Usia of local IDd repoul rcrowta Wt eo 
ill oo-Ieu .cIo.leseeDlI, 10 provide tblIlnlormatloD 
to local pbysidaiio, IDd 10 eatabllsb IJJlb wlLb prOYIden 
or )'PUth IUVIc:a 10 iJDproye tDoWIccIae or I.be DCCds 
IDd Ilmltallo o( I.beae )'OuLb IDd pbyIic:IaDs who 
provide care.' /J 
In addition, a 1991 literature review oC bomele:u youtb and 
HIV infection included several ~tions about setVing 
bomeleA and runaway youth. The autbon Cound thaI ,tandard 
ODC- or two-day "AIDS 101" lCUions IuIYe little cITea on lhe 
behavior oC runaway and bomele:u youth. They a!so 
rccomrnendcd providing comprebcnsive care, incJudiog case 
management, to H1V·inCected adolcscents ,poclfte:ally targeted to 
homelea youth, .lIId proJlO'cd increucd Federal and 'tale 
Cunding oC HIV prevention programs in temporary sbcltel1, Colter 
care and group home seltings, and other social service 
agencies-'u 
StraJepea have been out1incd to improve service deliveJy to 
runaway and homeleA youth wOO are inCected wit.h HIV. These 
include a holistic and comprehensive approach to service delivery 
provided by multi·agency coordinated care and "wrap-around" 
servicea. Multi·agency coordinated care would address lhe 
problems caused by incomplete and Cragmented care by providing 
a comprehensive system oC care whicb uses "interagency 
commillecs, multi-disciplinary teams, and 'blendcd Cunding', 
acwmpanicd by ease management." Wrap-around servicea would 
assure Ihal iC a particular )'Outh', needs are nol being met by the 
system, a propam wi!! be designed to meel the specifIC needs oC 
Ihal youth." 
c. "IV·RELATED NEEDS Of INCARCEBATEJ> AND 
DETAINED YOvrn 
Although studies of limited samples indicate that large 
pe.rcentages oC youth who reside in oorreetions facilities have 
engaged in beh.vior that pUll them at risk oC HJV infection, no 
regular or periodic assessment oC HIV inCection or oC high·risk 
behavior is oonducted in these settings. Utile is Icnown about 
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eitb« the quality or the availability of health care:, bc:aJth 
education. or disease: prc:vc:ntion sc:IVicc:s for youth in custody.' /6 
N nolt d by tbe: National Commission on AIDS, "For the: IIIO&t 
part, jlM:nilc: fac:ilities continue to suITer from e:xtrc:mc: 
inallc:ntion. lnformation regarding ac:c:c::ss and quality of bc:aJth 
care must be obtained and made available.·//7 However. the: 
limited information that is IVliIable indicates \bat the: need for 
incrc:ascd HIV prc:vcntion. drug Irc:atment. Ind medical sc:rvicc:a 
for youth in correctional facilities cannot be overstated. 
PmlIk'!st o( HlV Amo.11 Adlll! Igmat" Is Stamd!!l. Btt" 
Amonl JIMnn" In CustodY Unk!lO!!1! 
Since: 1985. the N ' ;onal Institute of Justice: (NU) bas 
reported the number of AIDS cases confirmed among adult 
inmates in U.s. Federal. state:, and sc:lt.clcd large city/county 
correctional facilities. By the end of November 1989. tbis 
number had reached 5,411 reprc:sc:nting 8 n% increase ovc:r tbe: 
previous year." 1 In fact. for the first time since: NlJ has 
sponsored this survey. the percent incrc:asc: in cumulative 
correctional AIDS casc:s ~ the incrc:asc: in AIDS cases 
reported in tbe: U.S. population 8t large:, which had I SO% 
incrc:asc: over tbe previous year. AIDS has become tbe: leading 
cause: of death in scycral correctional systems."9 Additionally. 
the prc:wlence of HlV among nearly 11.000 consecutive entrants 
to ten correctional s)'Stems in 1988-1989 ranged from 21% to 
7.6'" for rnen and 25% to 14.7% Jmong women.'lI7 
The ratc of HlV infection and AIDS among youtb in 
correctional facilities is unknown. A sc:roprcvalence: study of 
ncarly 1.900 youth admitted to two Los Angeles County juvenile 
facilities during a scycn·month period in 1987 found that 0.16% 
of youth were infected with Hrv.'1' In a 1989 survey of 1.400 
public and priYate juvenile facilities. 14 c:ascs of AIDS were 
confirmed and responding institutions reported two AIDS-related 
deaths. These numbers represent a minimum estimate. because: 
not all facilities were surv~-ycd. and less than one·third of those 
contacted actually responded.121 
Sc:vcral smaller studies indicate that. by virtue cf their 
participation in risky sexual and drug use: beb viors, and tbc:ir 
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limited access to medical. social. and other prc:vcntative services, 
detained and incarcerated youth arc at increased risk of HlV 
infection. 
Numbqs of In('!l"ftD!ted and I>tl!lnec! Vnuth Rns~ O[!!lIIItl('!ltx 
pud91 tb~ USOs 
As shown in Table 4. 95,621 youth were held in public and 
private juvenile facilities and adult jails duri'lg a one-day census 
of these facilities during 1989.1<1 
Tlble 4. Juvmlles Htld In Publlc Ind Printe FodllUes and Adult 
Jill. Durln, I One.OII Qnsus In 1989<fJ 
M!l§ fim!!.9 :D2!!l 
Public Jwcnile Fadllties 49,4-<: 6,680 56,123 
Private JUYCDlle Fadllties 26.fI::tl. 11.220 17,822 
Adult Jails ~ -1ll ...lA1§ 
TOIaI 77.609 t8,011 95.611 
The number of juveniles in custody has inerc:asc:d 
dramatically during tbe pasl decade. Belween 1979 and 1989. the 
number of youth held in juvenile facilities (public and private) 
1<1 The .... ll<n pr<ICII'cd 10 lillo .... Jon _ • _....,. """.J: ....., --. ,...0 
II' ,Iuoull' ,_ lacill,les duri., "'" """"'" ""be )'CI" 
10 191!11, ~ wm: 619.111 !!!!nl!!!2!!! to ""bIic jw<ftik raatitla, 141.463 to 
prin" j ..... ik bab'lcs, ..... 6S.2&l j_ wm: adaIluod to lid"" jaIIL 11Ic 
ft1UDba 01 adm.iM.bu ~ couo. an iftdMctu.aJ IIlOC't tAla 0DCIt it be or &be .. 
tnftNcrrod bet-. toc:iIitlcs 0< nl<t'od ,be 0)\I<ftI1IIOfe , ..... --.: d ..... '1I<)'CIt. 
(U.!. D<por1 ...... 0( J .... 1r<. 011'0« 0( J ..... ik J .... "'" ond DdJnq\Jncy _,Jon 
IOJJOPI. J ...... 1es It .... 10'9 Cy!!ody; f .... 1 Vo, 199!' R!l!2!!. tutlooal 
CouaI 90 Crime .1Id DdlnqIl<ll<Y. s.. Frudoa>. CA. S<poftDb<r 1991). 
OJJOP. S<po<mb<r t9'l1. op aL 
Hare: Few cbLa coli, rq>nIiII; ,be _rIy 1.700 1- bdd 10 ad ... jaIIL 
The raaalodu 0( , .... _Ion will Ionr> on ,..,.,h held In J ..... ik 1.od\J,1cs, 
: !!'I 
increased by 31 %. J2J By 1989. the number of youth held in 
public juvenile facilities reached its highest number since the 
Department of Justice conducted the first Olildren in CustodY 
census in 1971.111 
Moreover. the juvenile custody rat.es in public Cacilitic:: per 
100.000 population increased by 19% from 198.5 to 1989, 
n:nccting bo;h an increase in the number of detained and 
incan:crated youth and a decrease in the absolute numbers of 
U.S. youth ages 10-19.m 
A3 shown in T oMe S, 70% of jU\'Cniles in public and private 
facilities during a one-day census in 1989 were held for 
de.linquent offenses. acts that would be crimes if committed by 
adults. One in tel' juveniles was held for stilUS offenses, such 
as truancy or runnil'~ away, and 20% were detained or 
committed for reasons n~" involving offenses. such as abuse or 
neglcct by parents. 
III OHM'!! I. CWody Is I McMiII......,. ",,_ by I'" 0I!I0c 01 JII"<IIik JIIIlIc< 
lad Dctiaq->, Pm'CIIlloo llul pnwIdco do .. ~nI1", JIcImI .. public jvYaoIIt 
dc:tcebDe., oorrecdonaL aa:I tbdler rJCiktb. 
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Table 5: SdecIed DeaIocnpbk Chru10ctaistia 01 J "ftIIlla Odd In 
Public and Private Fadlltla Durtua a 0-0., Census In 
.... 1 
Publle PriV.lI.c Total 
EI9IiI~ (!!) Eigll!i2 (!!) EI9I1I~(!!) 
AI.l. 
JUVEN1l£S $6. IZl (-) 37m (-) 9l.MS (IIXI'l') 
OENDER 
Nola .,,,.., ~) )6,602 (lOS) 7""" (II"') F_ 6,680 (I~) 1I.no (301') 17.900 (I,.,.) 
RAC1'MIlIIfICTTY 
-
22Jl)1 (-) 7J.IIITI (-) 45,Il0l (-) 
-
ZI,IJ6 (~) 10.., (191') :14.719 (m') 
IIlopoaIe 11,671 (I"') l,IlG (K) 11 .7" (I~) 
0Ik< 1,4" (~) I,Q!O (~) l,46S (~) 
AGI! AT CElfSUS 
,...,- 45 ( ' ) na (~) 763 ( I"') 
10-13,..,.,. :1,%76 ( 6"') $.917 (I"') 9.193 CI~) 
14·17,..,.,. 44,1194 (-) 
29_ 
(11910) 7.,s&l (79910) 
11-'1,..,.,. 7.9011 ( ..... ) 1,499 C· ") 9._ (1~) 
ADJUDICAnOIf STAruS 
~ 17,61' (3 1"') 2.S93 ( "") lO,2QS (21"') 
c-.lllat l8.lO9 C-) lI.l69 (1'''') 66,(71 (11"') 
Vo/YOW}' JOl C I"') 6.960 (IK) 7,lQ CK) 
REASONS FOR ADMlSSIOIOCUSTOOY 
Odioqucal /oI:U S3,OJ7 (95"') 13,095 (lJ"') 66,lll (lOS) 
SIll .. 011_ UtJ C· "') 6,1$1 (IK) 'P9I (I~) If<».otr_ 1<1 ( I"') 17..,. C· "") 11I,71S (20"') 
, 0.-...... Wa CU"'. 
(M OJJOP. S<pIaIbcr 1991 . op m: s.mu. AIkto·HIJm Raurdl ..., P""",. 
~I DMIIoe. OJJOP. p~ eom •• oic.o.- -.y. 1992. 
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Table 6 summarizes dala provided in the OIildren in 
Custody. 1989 repon regarding youth held in public juvenile 
facilitle$ during a one-day census in 1989. 
T.bIe " ProIUe 01 Sdtded ~ 01 Youth 14 PulIIlc 
JUftII!Je Fedlltks Duttaa • o-~ Camaa, (",til 
More llwl nine oul or len (9S%) or aU jll'Jenilt'S In pub1lc radllllca 
were held ror dellnquenl offenses. eelS lbal would be crimes If 
commilled by adults. Four pen:cOI were beId ror Sial us offenses 
such as I.ruancy or nannln, away. JUSI avet 1% were de~lncd or 
commit led beeluse lbey were abused, nc&Jcacd, or dependenl 
youth, were held ror reasons nol Inwlvln, juvenile offenses, or 
were admilled on a YOlulI~ry basls 
The number or Juveniles beld ror alcohol or dru, offClSCS Increased by 
nearly ISO'll> between 1985 and 1989. Nearly It% or aU Juveniles 
In pub1lc fac:IIitles In 1989 were held ror druc·relaled offenses. or 
Ibese, almosl one·balC (49%) were beld ror dlslribuoon or drup. 
Malea accounl ror 88% or jwenlJea In public custody. The pcra:nl or 
females In public jwenlle hldllties cteaeascd by 8% berween 1987 
a~ 1989. 
Four OUI or five juvenllea In colTCCllonal radlilica arc berween !be ap 
or 14 and 17 yean. However, herweeD 1987 and 1989, !be pen:cnt 
or youncer children (Ip 1()'13 years) and older youth (ap 18 
and older) Increased by 17% and 18% respectively. 
In 1989, 609(, or children III custody belonJCd 10 racial or ethnic 
mIIlorily poups (approximately 42% Afriean·American, 15% 
HlspaDlc, and 2% American Indian, Alaskan nat.iYe, Asian, or 
Padlk Islander). The number or wbile jwenlles beId In public 
radllties cIcc:reascd by 5% berween 1987 and 1989, whlle the 
number or Alrfan·Ametlcan Ind Hispanic jwenlles Increased by 
14% and to'll> respectively. 
(I) OJJDP. J.....,. 1991. op eft. 
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JUffDl1g ID Lou·Tum Facl!l!!es 8tport E!1m In Alcohol 'Dd 
Otlltr PM UK. Lgs Llkdr to 8m!, /!sml-Based my 
PrmgtloD PM to Low High SdIooI GnKlu.t!og Rates 
In 1988. the Bureau of Juslice Slllillia, released a special 
report, ~r Youlh in Custody. 1987 which lupplemenla the 
informal ion provided by lhe biennial OIildren in Cuslody census. 
TbiI repon descnbc:a various cbaracterillics of OYer 2,600 
juveniles and young adults held in long-term, Slate-operaled 
institulKl[!s' Youtb in tbese facilities re generaUy more serious 
offenders with longer criminal rcalrdsJ 2S 
The dala included in this repon (summaries of the youths' 
criminal hiltoria, family structure, educational badtground, drug 
and alcohol use, and pecr group activities) are panic:ularly helpful 
for designing HIV and other prevention and healtb-related 
services for juvenile oCfenders. 
In June 1992, OJJDP plans to oonsider a proposal 10 update 
and apand lbe oonlents oC Ibe Youtb in Custody reponP" 
Absenl more recent data, Table 7 lum.rmrizes the extent of 
illegal drug use among youth in long-term state-operaled juvenile 
facililies, one oC the most dramalic ftn<linp of the Y2l!!h...in 
Cuslody. 1987 repon. 
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Table 7. J1kp1 D"'I UR b7 Youth In LonI-TulII Sl8le-Oprftted 
JUftIIIIc IDlUlutloClJ, Year EA4 lmOJ 
Type o( Dru. 
Any dru, 
MariJuanalHasblsb 
Cocaine 
Ampbel8mlnes 
LSD 
Ba!bUUTales 
PCP 
QuuJudes 
Heroin 
Ever UK!! orup 
82.7'l1o 
81.2'l1o 
46.1'lIo 
36.3'l1o 
28.9'J(, 
27.3'l1o 
22.6'l1o 
14.6'l1o 
13.1l'lI> 
us Bml.rty 
63.I'lIo 
S6.1l'lI> 
21.5'l1o 
IS.5'l1o 
1l.9'J(, 
8.9'J(, 
8.9'J(, 
3.1l'lI> 
S.2'l1o 
Compared with surveys of high school students, drul use is 
not only more prevalent among incarcerated youth, but also 
beams at an earlier age. Among juvenile offenders who reponed 
a history of drug usc, the median age at onset was 12 years, with 
nearly one in five reporting drug use before age ten and 82% 
reponing major dru, use (including heroin, cocaine, LSD, and 
PCP) before age 16. 71 
Three in four juvenile offenders surveyed reponed drinlcing 
alcohol one or more times per week in the year before 
admission, and nearry half (48%) reponed being under lbc 
influence of either alcohol or other drup at the time of lheir 
current offense. 
Suryey of Youth jn Cuslodv. 1987 also found that juveniles 
in thcac institutions had lignirlcantly lower levels of education 
than comparable youth in Ihe general population. In lbc general 
population, 76% of youth ages 15·17 had completed more than 
eighl years of school, compared wilh only 42% of long-term 
juvenile facility residents. Less than 3% of youth in Iong'l~ 
IUte-ope.raled juvenile fKililies were high school graduatcs.1 
Failure 10 com pie Ie high school reduces exposure to school·based 
OJ OJ$. 1-' ap dt. Uta! rqulatIy - ...., .... per _ .. .n for" _ • 
-"-
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AIDS education, and ILus increases risk. 
Smp1lu SIud'" Connno !f!ch Bplts or Sexual AdM" ape! 
DOli UK. Llmlled mY-BtI.led Knowledge Amon, Dd!IMd and 
Ing rq,.Icd youlh 
Allbough the findinp arc nol easily gcnera\iz.cd, sc:vcraI 
studies of instilutionalized adolescents provide additional evidence 
that Ihcac youth are al increased risk of HTV infCClion. In 
cooperation with the CDC, the National Commission cn 
CorrCClional Healtb Care (NCCHq has implemented a limited 
Youth Risk Behavior Survey in randomly selected juvenile 
facilities in reve states, includin~ Massachusetts, New York, 
Tenncsscc:, Texas, and Wisconsin. 19 Survey questions ClO'ICr I 
variety of bebavion, including sexual activity, use of alcohol and 
other substances, violence, and suicide. 
Damon Marquis, Director of Health Education of lbc 
NCCHe, prcacnled the preliminary results of the study in 
teatimony submitted to the Select Committee. His summary of 
the reaullJ to date sbowed that; 
• more tban 9O'J(, reported bavln, been sexu.11y laM; 
more !ban one·(ourtb reported bavln, bcelI prep:.ont 
or Imprecnatln, a sexu.1 partner; and nearly liz in leo 
(56'l1o) reported nol usin, a ClOlIdom lbe wt Urne tbcy 
wlllln&\y enpgcd in scxua1 inten:oune; 
• more than 91'l1o o( responden" 'DOrted bavinl 
ClO!1SUmed alClObol II IelSI OIKlC, with lS'lIo reportinl 
bavin,lI leasl one wink o( alClObol 100 or more cbys 
in their UJc: and, 
~ c1s/lty-onc percenl o( yaulb reported uyin, marijuana 
and 32'l1o reponed uyinll ax:ainc In some (orm, and 9'J(, 
reponed Injcctln, drup,uo 
Additional NCCHC findin ';$ ,uggest that suicidal bebavior is 
signific:an! among incarcerated YOU!.h. Nearly one·third reponed 
seriously considering suicide, and one in reve actually attempted 
luicide at leas! once in the r rcvious year. 
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While providing compelling descriptions of many of the risb 
tbat these youtb facc; Marquis notes tbal, since analyses are 
preliminary, rmdinp should not be generaliz.c:d to all youth in 
juvenile facilities nationwide. /JI 
A 1991 Itudy compared AIlJS.relalcd knowledge, I : titudes, 
and behaviors among incarcerated ifzuth with adolc:scenll in 
public IChooIs in San F :co. 2 While both groupa 
demonstrated bigh Icvc:ls . lIeneral knowledge about the 
transmission of AIDS, incarcerated youth were: less likely to have 
information regarding risk·reduction strategies. Among youtb 
enrolled in scbool, 859& correctly identirlCd condom use as a 
means of reducing the risk of HIV transmission, compared with 
three-fourths of incarcerated youth. Moreover, only 629& of 
incarcerated youtb (compared with 1109& of scbool youth) 
rccognizc.1 tbat sexual abslinc:nce reduces the risk of HIV 
infection. Similarly, only 569& of incarcerated youth identified 
not baving lClIUal partners who use intravenous drup as a 
ItralCgy to reduce risk of Hrv transmission, compared witb 729& 
of scbool youth. incarcerated youtb were signiftcantly more IW:Iy 
to perceive themselves as susceptible to infection (699& \/I. 
459&). 
Table 8 summarizes tbe subslllntial di£Terenccs in sexual and 
drug.related behaviors between the two study groups. Youth in 
detention had engaged in the highest risk behaviors at more than 
three: times the r.te of youth enrolled in public: scbooL 
13'1 
Ta/lk I: PrnaIooce 01 SaUIII ... Dn,.-RddooI IIdun10n ~ 
DctIoIoM YoutIt ... YoutIt F..erGIW .. POlk SdMIoI(1) 
EDroUCld ill 
Deu:nlloD PublJc ScIIooI 
~ ~ (O - !m) 
Proportloo ScnWIy Aalvc 99.1'11> 28.3'11> 
Number or ScnW Partnen 
At last Tbrcc (Ufetlme) 114.4'11> IS. I'll> 
AI Leasl Two (Pasl Year) 
Percent ReponlD, A&e .. rllll 
72.9'11> 8.1 '11> 
ScnW IntetalW1C aerOte 
or At 12 Years or A&e 52.19& 2S.9'11> 
ProponloD Reponill&; 
Conslstenl CoDdom Use(l) ~ 37.3'11> 
Use or IntrlYellOlIS Drup(") 12.9'11> 3.7'11> 
These Cindinp are simUM to thole from a 1988 study whk:h 
compared knowledge and altitudes about AIDS among nearly 
1,600 urban, luhutban, gay, and incarcerated youth. This study 
found that incarcerated youth demonstrated ligniflClUltly poorer 
knowledge about AIDS, lower agreement witb health guidelines, 
lower perceived personal tbreat. lower perceived norms .bout 
safer ICX practic:es, and lower personal effic:ac:y in Iwiding 
infection than the otber three groupa lIudied. JJJ 
Several studies indicate that youth in correctional facilities 
initialC sexual activity earlier tban their counterparts in the 
general population, and are more likely to have STDs. HeiD, et 
al, found tbat the average .ge of lint intercourse among females 
in one detention center (n .. 378) was 12 )Un.IJI Virtually aU 
(1) 1>ICk-. ... RJ. d 01. "ec.~ c( All)S ~AlIlI-' __ 
"'- --...., -.. ..., • _ SdIooI s..pc 10 s.. F"--
AIPq!caa JomaJ 0( r.* "..... Vol. II. No. S. "'"" I 991. Table 1 
(I) ",-.....uy ad"" __ "'"'"" ..... -. 
(1ft) PnIponIoo ~ ""'- .... _at _ ..... 
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remales in this sample were scxul1l1y ar '"~. ~tca or ~ I~ 
remale ju nilO' ranged rrom 6% to 2O'lO In vark.:lS raclUhcs. 
In one study of 3V6 incarcerated male you th, the median age 
of first intercourse was II years. Ninety·six per;:cnt were scxuall:' 
active at the time of Ihe study. 19% reported malelfemale anal 
sex, \4% had sex with an IV drug user, 11 % had a history of 
STDs. and 37% reported never using condoms.lJ6 
A 1987 study of sexual activity and STDs by the Los Angeles 
County Depallment of Health Servic:cs, which had an average 
daily population of 1,850 minoll, reported that 75% of the male 
population was sexually active, with high numbell of sexual 
partners. Three percent or ma.1es tested were: round to have 
gonorrhea, and 13% had asymptomatic chlamydia. Among 
females, who represented 12% of the juve.nile population. 98% 
were scxually active, 10% were pregnanl al Ihe time of tbe 
en.mination, 33% had chlamydia, 10% had gonorrhea, and 28% 
had trichomoniasis.1J7 
High rates of STDs among female orrenders illustrate a 
point made by a key inrormant in a Select Committee survey 
about Ihe special needs of females which are orten overlooked 
within the juvenile justice system: 
lWeI 0II\tc a spcml errO" to reacll out 10 Birls who have 
onen ne&Jected themselves and have • dllllcvlt time dullna 
wllh partners. .. lhere Is Car less resistance on the pan oC OIIles 
10 at least Jay that uslna I condom is OK. .. prls are aCral:! 10 
even brlna the SUbject up ... lhere is an exceplionally blah 
probability Ihal lhey will be Infected by Ihelr older p:!rtners. 
Sex and babies are powerful ways 10 feel Importanl 10 
someone II leasl for I short lime. The girls 8C1 S1l)s all lhe 
lime and don'l 8C1 Irealmcnl,u' 
Oupfle emr Evldepq or lIIab·Rlsk IkJl ... !or. MedlqlJ ... 4 
6illS·ReJated Services ror Juwlllie Olteaders AI! f 'nf aad 
Lamely U_lua!ed 
In 1990, the Council on Scientific Affairs of lhe American 
Medical Association found that youth who come to correclionaJ 
racililies are a medically unllerserved population that often arrives 
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with substantial exisling physical and emotional problems caused 
by a variety of factors, including pasl physical or psychosocial 
insults, lifeslyle habits, Dnd lack of prior heahh care.)}O 
As was noted previously, liltle is known aboul the quality 
and availabililY or primary and prevenlive health care 10 youlh 
in cuslody. Sludies indicale, however, Ihal adult inmacca are 
more likely Ihan juvenile offenders 10 receive HIV eduealion.l4o 
A 1988 sludy found Ihal !II aduh prison inmales and 
approximalely tWO-lhirds of surveyed jail inmates received some 
AIDS educalion.l41 In Ihe same year, the American Correctional 
Associalion (ACA) found Ihal 14 Slale syslems of juvenile 
correction provided 112 AIDS educalion for youth, and ICVCO 
provided only slarr Iraining. Of Ihe 29 delenlion facililies thaI 
responded 10 the ACA survey, nine provided no inslruclion for 
young offenders, and IWO l'rovided no programming for IlafI.l41 
Moreover. the Selecl Commillcc is unaWllre of any 
SYSlemalic allempts 10 evaluale exisling HTV prevention and 
relaled services programs in correclional facililies serving youth. 
This apparenl failure is underscored by Ihe lack of baseline data 
aboul high·risk behavior Ihal is required to inform prevenlion 
plannen. The Direclor of Ihe Nalional Inslilule or JUSIice, 
James Stewart, clarified specific informal ion needs: 
Correctional admlnlslrators thus conlinue 10 Cace touah 
decisions about inslilulional mana8Cmenl, the besl and most 
equitable mCins of Idenlifyina and trCltlns Inmales with HIV 
disease, potential lepl Issues, and Ihe costs of medical care. 
Policy makers ancl corrections ommls cannot afford 10 walt 
until medical science produces an ullimalc answer. To 
IICIdress Ihe problem eff~ively loday, they need the mosl 
accurate and up·lo-dJIte Informallon availableJ4J 
Approaches Ihal have been shown 10 be effeclive in public 
schools may nOI be useful wilh juvenile orrenders. According 10 
Gary Shoslak, Direclor of Health Scrvices for Ihe Massachusetts 
Departmenl of Youlh services: 
It', dimcult 10 me.uure the lons·term Impact of tbe 
(prevenlion) program ... to know if what mailers most Is ... hal 
Is said, or who said It. h's dimcult for adults who hsve lillie 
1.0 
In common with the youth to tl'lOSLlIC what they ~ Into 
somethJoS Ille youtb take to heart and make $CDSC or ror 
themselves. 
One program that appealS to bave made progrcu 
ovcn:oming tbis ·culture gap· between juvenile oITendcrs and 
adult AIDS educatolS was developed by YouthCare, Inc. for the 
Seattle-King County Department of Public Health. An 
evaluation of this program found that YouthCare's cunic:u~um, 
'Nbich includes activities jointly designed by staff and detamed 
youth, produced knowledge gains and increased i~tentions to 
behave safely.'" Additional suggestions for e1TectJYC ways to 
involve detained youth in program design bave been oITered,UJ 
but not evaluated. 
In the ablcnce of sufficient data about what works in 
reducing risk in juvenile oITcnden, an eITort hu been made to 
develop a generul policy for ICtVing these >,?uth based .o~ a 
consensus of c:xpc:ricoccd providen. The NalJOnaJ ComrrusslOn 
on Correctional Health Care has published standards to assist 
correctional facilities in designing J<[JV·related procedures. These 
standards include rccommendat.ions in the following policy areas: 
edualtion and counseling; prevention; HIV·antibody testing and 
counseling; confKlcntiality; nondiscriminationlsegregation in 
housing; and practice of universal prccautions.'46 
Barrie" to provision of AIDS services to juvenile o[(,OOe·n 
have also been identified by th NCCHC. These range from 
fcar of contagion to inadequate agency policy. Suggestions .for 
ovcn:omiog tbcIC b rricrs are NCCHC's Health educatIOn 
Curriculum for Incarcerated Youth: Dajning Manual, a~ 
include, for eumplc, networking with agencies c:xpc:ricoccd WIth 
HIV/AIDS issues and becoming educated about current health 
matters.U1 
IPCllrqr!tioR and I>deptlon PImpt Uplque Oppor1uDllles (or 
I'r9!k!lpl PrneptloD nd lWrrlqs to nanf.to-Rearb youtb 
Despite the challenges enumerated above, the period of 
incan:cratioo or detention oITers an important opportunity to 
provide medical assistance, including HIV prevention services, to 
1.1 
troublCu youth. In testimony submitted to the Select Committee. 
Mllrquis observed: 
Many or these youlb have nOI rccdved I:te benefil or 
con\'Cnlional health edUQtional resources because they .... -ere 
oul or school andAlr homclcu andlor runaways prior 10 belna 
placed In JU\'Cnlle fadlltJcs. For others, Ihls may be lhe only 
time a proaalve heaU.h eduCllion proamm Is olTered In Iny 
seltlng. This Is an exoellenl opponunlty to provide 1M )'Outh 
wilh the Inromullion and resources nOCC$SlJ)l 10 make vital 
behavior chanaes.'411 
Thus. child welfa re. and epidemiological considerations 
converge to emphnsiz.c the critical importance of addressing the 
HlV prevention and other health care needs of detained nd 
incarcerated youth. 
D. JlIV·REJ..\IEO NEEDS OF YOm, IN FOSTER CARE 
Therc arc no reliable estimates of the prevalence of HIV 
among adolescents in foster care. Because states vary 
considerably in their collection and reponing of data on children 
in foster care, and no central, Federal data collection system 
emts, little is known about the adolescents who arc pi ced in 
out-of·home can:. In its 1990 repon No Place to Call Homc; 
Rl'9'rded Children in America, the Select Committee found that 
foster care data collection requires significant improvemenL'''' 
Various studies indicate that youth in foster care arc at 
increased risk of unprotected sexual &ctivity and alcohol and 
other drug usc; however, these youth rarely have access to KJV 
prevention curricula or related services. Barriers to providing 
Hrv prevention and services to youth in foster care include lack 
of placements, funding and liability issues. nd confusion about 
who should provide KJV·related services. 
The Exlent or lilY Amope Youth In rostf[ Can' Mar Be 
Undemtlmated 
The most recent estimate of the number of HIV.infected 
children in foster care is based on 1989 data collected by OHHS. 
1(2 
OHHS found that more than AOO childree. with mv had been 
placed in foster care homa. However, the number of 
adolescents within this population was not estimated.I..o Child 
welfare and rei t.ed agencies do not conduct routine Hrv testing 
and have minimal lmowlcdge of the Hrv infection status of 
adolescents in their care.. Only infants and ~hildren exposed to 
mv through maternal infection, sexual ab~ by an inf~t.ed 
adul' or blood transfusion, or ado\c:scenlJ WIth a !mown risk 
factor such as injected drug we, are typically tested. lSI 
Ado!esrn!ts I. Fosler C!re Eerw I. RiskY "hayjor Dat Mu 
l&!d 10 KJV larmlo. 
While data are incomplete, it appears tbat many youth in 
foster care react to the stress and discontinuity of out-of·home 
plllCCment by eabibiting behavior tha! can i~~ uposure. to 
HN. A survey conducted in the Midwest IndlC3tes that child· 
welfare clients have high rates of premarital sexual ctivity and 
low rates of contraceptive we, suggesting a high risk of HN 
infection.1J1 Among females ages 13-18, child welfare clients 
wcre SO% more likely 10 report having had sex lhan females Cr m 
a n9tional sample. Dis study also found that females in the 
foster care system reported a history of pregnancy twice as often, 
were los lmowledgeable about birth control and sexuality than 
similar fcmcJes who were living at home. and that 48% had 
c:xperienecd some form of sexual abusc./JJ (See ·Consi~e~tio~ 
for Scsving Youth Who Have Been Sexually Abused In tblS 
chapter for further analysis of these issues.) 
Many youth enter the foster care system because they have 
run away. Once placed. these youth may be more likely to run 
away Lhan young people who live with their natural parentsP-
(See "H[V·Related Needs of Runaway and Homeless Youth" in 
this ~hapter for further analysis of these issues.) 
Most adolescents leave tbe foster care system via 
"emancipation; i.e., they reacb an age beyond which the Slate no 
longer offers services. Ullie is known about where thcsc 
dolesccnts go upon leaving the foster care system,l" or about 
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their continued risk of HIV infection, but preliminll}' findings are 
alarming, 
Under contract with OHHS, Westat, Inc. studied the needs 
of youtb emancipated from the foster care system and found thlt 
17 percent had drug abuse problems and nine percent had some 
other unspecified he:lIlh problem. Seventeen percent of the 
r. males were pregnantP" 
Barrirn to IfIY Prma!lon ror youth 'a the [ostff C!re StskJp 
Of the 340,000 individuals thought 10 be in foster care on 
a given day in 1988, 36.5% were over the age of 13.m 
Preliminary projections indicate that the foster care population 
c:u:ccdcd 400,000 in I990P' Despite the fact lhat more than 
100,000 teens needed foster can: placement in 1988, the numbers 
of available placeme.nts for this group have continued 10 
dccline..m According to the OIild Welfan: League of America 
(CWLA), "workers report greatest ditrlcuhy finding placemcnlJ 
Cor teenagers because fosler parents an: uncomfortable with 
having sexual!)' active tcens in their homes 0/60 In addition, the 
foster eare systcm aUoeates most of its SCYCreJy limited resources 
towards prolection and placemcnl of infants and young children; 
compared with adolescents, young children an: secn as less able 
10 escape abuse or 10 care for tbemselves.ldl 
It is especially diflicult to find foster families willing and able 
to cope with the health care nc:cds of adolesocnts who In: 
infected with mv. In the ease of one young man diaJDOSCd 
with AIDS, I local social service ageney contacted over 200 
different OI'IaniDtions before Clnding I placcmenL1Q 
Subsequently, the same agency (proCessional Parenting of North 
Quolina) found placements for two infanlJ with AIDS and 
oonc/udcd: 
We would olfer l1li1 tile dlmculty IJI laeocy l'aces III pllciJl, 
- with AIDS Is tar pater tIwI IIIIt of pllciJl, IJId 
_zjII, lDICCUId toddlcn...U Is l1li: ICCIIS...eYOtc rcalIstk 
(ean ClDDCICflIiII, sea IJId drup, IJICI, IlccaIllC o( thdr relathoe 
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mobUlty, they also Inbcrenlly ~rClCtlI Car paler monilonn, 
and mauSt_ol ccmpledllca. 6J 
Adults seeking to become fOltet parents of children wi.th 
HfY infection are screened carefully and undergo speCIal 
counseling and education. Service agencies and advocacy 
:>rganizations have developed reetU!tment took 10 educate 
potential fOlter parents about HfY duease and about the care 
of children who have HfY·infection or AIDS. To date, however, 
fedetally funded effoN have targeted infant plllCCmenL 16# 
FIUIdbtt aNI UDbIIJIy ImIG SWtIItr to EIMrp 
Families willing to provide fOlIet care for mv·infected youth 
face serious problems with reimbursement. FoIter c:are pa~ts 
are insuffICient and delayed. even [or cbi1drcn WIthout apec:ial 
medical needs,/6J and the situation is further compUeated for 
teenagers who, as a group, have inadequate access to appropriate 
medical services.'66 
The Medi<:aid program is the primary means for paying the 
costs of health care for children with HfY disease or AlDS who 
are in the child welfare system. However, states have 
considerable discretion regarding the content and coverage of 
their Medi<:aid plans. Certain drup and procedures, for c::a.mple, 
fuay or may not be covered by IIfttes./61 (Sec Otaplet IV.) 
Child welfare experts report that progres.a in the 
development of policy apccifieaJly relevant 10 AIDS has been 
made in lOme .tales. By 1988, at leut 21 "ales h.cJ begun to 
develop adoption and [0I1et care polieies for children with 
AIDS.IM By July 1989, 18 II lies hlld established higher 
reimbursement rates for COlter children who are mv infcc.ed or 
who have AIDS (AR, CA, cr, DE, FL, GA, 10, KY, ME, MD, 
NE, NJ, NM, "N, RI, sc, TN, WV}.'ft9 
According 10 CWLA "ate fOltet care agencies IIIOIt 
frequently requcst assistance and ~g rel.t~ . t? ~ 
recommendations and atandards for HIV -IOCected individuals. 
Existing atate policies ofico only addreu issucs or ICX education 
rather than HfY prevention, while HIV-spcciflC poIieies IIIOIt 
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often address issues related t.o infection control, confadeotiality, 
HIV testing. rules for foster care placement, adoption, g10up 
care, and atafT and fosler parent training. Arizona, however, bas 
developed I more extensive policy that includes tbe provision of 
·age appropriale" client education services that address both 
sexuality and infection control procedures. m 
The most pressing liability issues for cluld welfare 
departments involve testing for antibodies to HfY and disclosure 
of HIV atatus.17l State policies Cor children and youtb in atate 
care are typically patlr.med after those designed 10 protect .cJults 
from discrimination.m Some child welfare advocates argue 
however, that more nexible standards would be appropriate Cor 
chl1dren and youth.m Because the issues around "need 10 know" 
depend to some extent on the age of the child, it may not be 
advisable to have uniform policies that address children and 
youth.m 
Confidentiality issues involve both focter care and other 
"third party" adults, including school officials and other service 
providers. For example, many child welfare advocates fear that 
the secrecy surrounding Ibe HIV status of children may adversely 
affect decision·makiotg about health care and im~e recruitment 
elTON for fOlt.er care and doptive parenlS.17 In cases when 
HIV-infected cbildren are asymptomatie, the foster parents' Deed 
to know depends on their responsibilities for Ihe bealth and 
protection of cbildren in their care. For example, tbe foster 
parenl may oot need to know the HIV Slatus of the child or 
adole:;eent if the placement is sbort term and the youth does not 
require medical or other services during that time-,n 
While questions remain, most public agency adoption and 
fOlter care specialists beJieve tbat state regulations and policies 
implemented to date afford sufficient ncxibility to allow for 
communication of necessary information to thOle with a 
legitimate need to know.In 
0NrfusI0n AI10Iu IUsponslbUiIy for AlDS·Rdatet/ Eduatliolr 
RmuliJu W'uIesprrad 
Despite the evidence that children in fOlter care may be at 
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very high risk of unintended pregnancy and $CXUaJl}, transmitted 
diseases, sta tes fail to maintain lhe records necessary to plan for 
family planning and educalional services. For exllIIIple, in 1987, 
no state knew the number of adolescents in foster care who had 
become pregnant while in the s tate's custody.m l 
Since adolescents in foster care frequently move [rom 
placement to placement, they oCten find th"cmsclw::s in DeW 
communities where they have no close: lies with service providen 
or other caregiven. Teens in new foster homes may not feel 
comfortable enough to seek advice actively, especially advice 
about sexuality and other behaviors associated with HIV risk-I,., 
Thcre is little agreement about who bas the right, 
responsibility, or obligation to talk to tcens in foster care aboul 
sex, drugs and AIDS. Is il th.: responsibility of foster parents, 
caseworken, the school system, or lhe biological parents?I'1 
One study conducted in Wisconsin found that 48% of foster 
homes, 32% of group homes, and 21 % of other child-caring 
inslitulions were unclear aboul Iheir legal right 10 provide binh 
control information without parental coilSCnt /81 Two-thirds of 
caseworkcrs surveyed in Ihis study believed that providing birth 
control information to leens in their care wac Ihc responsibility 
of fosler parents mther Ihan the ir own. AI the same time, few 
fostcr parents (less thl\n 25%) spokc to their sexually active teens 
directly about sexual issues or referred them 10 a physician or 
family plaDli ng provider. Others argue that the responsibility for 
providing $CXUalily educalion and advice aboul family planning 10 
adolescents .n fosle r care conlinues to resl with the biological 
parents, cvcn when the child has been removed [rom lhat 
homc.1.tJ 
Because of the ambiguity of relevant policy, and because 
adults tend to be uncomfortable talking to teens about sexuality, 
HIV/AIDS educalion for chiidIen in foster care is haphazard at 
best. Anecdotal information col!ected from child welfare 
administralors in thc early 1980s indicated Ihal few agency leaden 
hru! given adequate consideration 10 their responsibility 10 ensure 
lhe provision of sexual guidance to youth in Iheir car~/84 In 
1986, researchers surveyed foster carc adminillIatorl in 48 stales 
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aboul Iheir sex educalion and family planning services and found 
thaI virtually no Slale had dealt with these: issues in a 
comprchensive manner. Only nine slales h d any formal written 
p?licy concerning sex education for fosler care clients. Twenty. 
rune slates offered special lraining in tcen $CXUalily 10 fosl.er care 
p~rents, bUI only five mandated thai p_Ients actually receive it 
NlOclcen slales offered this training to their caseworke.rs, but it 
was mandated in only four slates.1aJ 
In Ihe ~rburden~ foster care syslem, controvcniaJ 10pics 
~e o~en Ignored unlil a problem arises. For example, 
discussiOns aboul a foster child's sexuality are oCten avoided until 
after she or he has become $CXUnlly ac:civc./'" Similarly, according 
to CWlA,the fosler care system neglects HIV prevention. 
Although CWl.A guidelines recommend training for all foster 
parents, group home staff, and adolescents in care, HIV 
educalion is too onen provided only when clients or family 
members arc infccted.117 
Nmb C!/ aa, tutti Lablan Yowll tutti 1M Role q{ M. hi 
~ Effom Oftm IgnomJ in Fasur OIly Systmt 
There is no accurate information aboul how many gay and 
lesbian youlh are in fosler care, but special challenges Ittendant 
to provision of services 10 this group have been noled. "Gay and 
lesbian youth are orten not placeable. The few who find 
placement arc orten senl back. We want 10 provide I safe place 
for them, where their $CXUality won'l be an issue. oJI/I Despite the 
Ihortage of placement settings, exacerbated in the iosUlncc: of 
HIV ·infected gay youth. many IlI:Cncics do not allow holDOlClUaJ 
adults to become fosler parents.1IP 
In addition. the few prevention efforts currently underway in 
the foster care systc:m are aimed almost c:xx;lusively at youna 
wome~.1110 As noted by J. Burt Annin of CWl.A, the IClUllity 
educatIOn nec:ds of males arc IMgcJy ignored, perhlpl as a 
function of I widespread lack of mile leadership in child welfare, 
or ~~ the. perception thl t females bear the responsibility of sc:xuaJ 
actMty 10 the ease of pregnancy, or of homophobia.191 
Whatever the cause, such I sc:rviee shortfall ignores the risk of 
contracting HIV and other $CXUllly transmitted diseasc:a faced by 
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males in foster care. 
Guldtllna (or Hlv/AJDS Edpcallon for Po ttr Cut Climb 
E!!!l 
Some counties have developed programs to address tccn 
sexuality and Hrv·related issues of foster care clients. For 
example, Family and OIildren's Services of Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, received a grant from the Hamilton County Health 
Depanment to provide sexuality education services for 
"unadoptable tc!:ns" living in group homes. Several thrcc-day 
counes were held on topics including: teen pregnancy, 
n.egotiation skills, human anatomy, STDs, and HlV/AlDS.191 
The Institute for the Study of Children Md Families at 
Eastern Michigan Univer1ity, undcr a grant [rom the DHHS has 
published national guidelines for Hrv/AlDS and sexuality 
education of adolcscc:nts in foster care. The guidelines nre a 
module of a larger independent living skills curriculum entitled 
OIoiccs and Consequences. They include a hands-on workbook 
designed to be completed by the adolescents and their parents or 
caregivcr1, and deal with topics ranging from choosing to 
postpoDC sexual relations to homosexuality. By July 1991 , 
0I0is;es and Consequences had been disseminated to agencies in 
32 Itates.J9J 
Another model curriculum, the SIIre Choices Guide prodw:ed 
by the National Network of Runaway and Youth Services, 
includes a unit to train [oster parents about educatin~sar.ung 
people in their care regarding AIDS and HlV prevention. The 
unit descn'bes foster parents' responsibili ties to provide this kind 
of information, add resses how parents can be effective AIDS 
edUcatOR, and discusses the needs of foster families who care for 
Hrv·jnfected youth. 
Additional information for families and other caregiveR is 
available in Initial Guidelines and Meeting the Challenge of my 
Infes:tion in Family ~rter Care published by the OIild Welfare 
League of America.J 
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Role or lbe Fe<knl Gompment Limited to Bask ClaUd Welra" 
SmJm. lpom Nm!! or Tms for tnv Prmpllol lad 
~ 
. 0Ii!d we.lfare .services are provided through lIate, local and 
pnvate.agellCles, wllh Federal Government suppon aaxlunting for 
en esllmated 40% of the total costs of the child welfare 
systelll;JIIII Federal suppon for child welfare services is primarily 
authoriz.ed by TItle rv·B (child welfare services) end TItle lV·E 
(foster care a~~ adoption .assistance) of the Social Security Act. 
Because of mllWllal repontng requirements. there are no specific: 
data on the ICrvIces provided by the states under TItle IV·B. 
TItle rv·E provides maintenance payments to be used for food ~he.lter, clot~in.~ ~aily supervision, IChool supplies, penonai 
tnCidentals, Iiablbty tnsuraocc for the child, and reasonable tr1M:1 
to the child', home for visits. In addition, the Social ServiceI 
Block Grant. under :Otic XX of the Social Security Act provides 
some finanCIal assIStance although specific activities arc not 
reported,l91 
Thc Abandoned Infants Assistance Act is anolher Fedcral 
elTon established to respond to the problems lISSOCiD led with 
,ubstance·abusing parents, and the inc:rcasc in the number of 
boarder babies ir hospitals, panicularly, those with AIDS. 
:"!though tl:e program recruits and trains foster families fo; thc:sc 
mfa?ts and young children, it is not required by law to include 
SCMces for adolescents. 
While beyond the scope of this report, reforms needed in 
the foster carc system as a whole have been detailed in a 1990 
publicatio~ of the Select Committee entitled: No Plate to Call 
Homei P~rded Ol;ldren in Amerig!. specirK: Federal policy 
rccommenda!Jons have been offered by the OIild Wclfare League 
of America, and are appended to the Leaguc', aforementioned 
guidelines. 
Eo HIV·RElATED NEEDS OF YOum ALREADY USING 
ALCOHOL AND OTIfEB DRUGS 
HIV·related drug behavior in youth cncompasses more tban 
intravenous (IV) drug use. Wlule rv drug use can transmit HIV 
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directly, the U$C of other drugs may increase the likelihood of 
ulI5afe sexual behaviors by lowering inhibitioll5, and adversely 
alleoing judgment.l911 Moreover, some drug·using adolescenlS 
exchange sex (or drugs. Frequently, tbeir partners arc drug U$Crs 
and drug dealers who bave bad multiple sex partners and who are 
at high risk of baving been eqlO5Cd to HlV.lP9 
Mode: demoll5trntion drug prevention programs illustrate that 
in order to bave a positive impact on adolescent drug U$C, an 
education program needs to be incorporated into a 
comprehensive progtam '.hat encnmpasses peer pressure 
resistance, parental a.nd community involvement, and media 
participation. 
Ullle dIort has been c:xpeuded to include the increased risk 
of HIV exposure witb drug use in school·based prevention 
curricula. Instead, HlV/AIDS education, when provided, is 
usually taught separately. Moreover, many HlV prevention 
c1assea focus only on tbe dissemination of information, and few 
mention the f3Ct that U$C of alcohol and other drugs can increase 
~ teen', risk for HIV exposure. 
For t.eens who are drug U$Crs, barriers 10 treatment 
(including a critical shortage of treetment programs and too few 
school·based early intervention progtams) impede efforlS to 
reduce high.risk behaviors for botb drug U$C and HIV. 
Moreover, little is known about the effectiveness of drug 
treatment in the elimination of drug U$C. 
Btbay!op That Place Om-Ushll Tttn5 at Risk or my 
In roughly one in eight diagnosed AIDS cases among tCCll5, 
injecting drug use (IDU)(') has been implicated as a risk 
(ttl __ IUV COlI be 1t ....... "aI '" Iojecl.loa cInocI glider Lbc: &tI.o ... 1010 .. -. 
L&. wltII __ aad II<JoId _ coc.-.olly c:IIIepI ill I~'''' AIDS 
CIOC rcporIlAa "- '\011.- cStvc ..... 10 ~ cStvc ..... III I'" rtpOft. 
...... dtlaa dIU tqW>rIaI • Iou--. cStvc _ Lbc: oriPaI ~ Is 
... ..-. (roc. "(WArps J'mpI.1o! ~.g. YoU. No.2 0CI0bcr 1991.) 
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factor.- Among fcmalea ages 13-19 who IuoYe been diaptOlCd 
with AIDS, 28~ of the casea are related to injecting drug use. 7JJ 
The widely prc:valcot ritual of sharing apparatus to inject illicit 
drugs appearato be the I:CIItm vector of transmission; a National 
Al:adc:my of Sciences report found that sharing oeedIc:s and 
"worbo is most common at the Clllicst ltages of IV drug use. »l 
Although mosl drJg use among teens docs nol involve injection. 
109& of those in drug abU$C treatment programs wbo reported IV 
drug use during the previous year were age 21 or younger.lII.I 
While drug use declined overaU from 1985-1991, data from 
the National Household SuNe)' conducted by the Nalional 
Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) show that in 1991, 
approUmatcly 1~ of youth ages 12-17 and 23~ of young adults 
liges 18-25 have injected illicit drugs.1IH In a larac nltional 
accondary school lurvey, two pcrocnt of students ages 13-18 
reported having ever shared needles. lII! In both the Nltional 
Household Su~ and the ICCOndary school lurvey, maJca were 
twice as likely IS females to englge in this HIV ·related <In'1I 
behavior. Racial and etboic difTerences in adolcsoent drug 
injection behavior are nol substantial Youth who Uo not 
complete high sehool and those who live in metropolitan areas 
use IV drugs ot significantly higher rates than others in their lac 
groups.lJDII 
Even higher estim~tes of injec18b!:: drug use come [rom the 
most recent NIDA High School Senior SUNe)'.lI71 or the 
respondents in tb· large study, 2~ reported the use of steroids 
(which are injected by ~ or users), and 1.3~ reported heroin 
use. Additional injection.based risk is suggested by the non~ 
coeaine use reported in the Senior SuNe)' (9.49&). This figure 
closely parallels the estimate generated by the CDCs Youth RIsk 
Behavior SuNe)' estimate (9.3~ of seniors).lQ! However, neither 
of these sources ana1yzed the proportion of reported coc:ainc use 
that actually involved injection, and cocaine can be ingested in 
other ways. 
More than three in one bundred bi school seniors report 
having used crack, and use of Ibis drug is likely to be IlIOn: 
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prcvaIc:nt amon, out-oC-JCbooI youth. Cnclt use is bcIievI:d to 
play an important role in fucliD, the: HJV epidemlc:.- h 
deacribcd in Olapter 1, one 'tudy DC 13-19 year old Afrlc:an-
American c:radt usen in San Fl1Inc:isco and Oakland found !hit 
96.... were: ac:xuaIJy actM:, S 1.... enppid in ICXUaI IICtivity wblIe 
hiah on crack, and 25 .... or both maJea and CemaJca Cldwlpid 
lCXUaJ Cavon for drup or moDCy.VQ The risk or unule ICXUaI 
practic:cs under Iud! oooditioos is coosidc:/lIble; it is hipJy 
unlikely that the: HIV sc:roctatlll, ICX history, or dru, habill or a 
partner would be koowu, and ran: !hit c:oodoma would be UICd. 
In this lIudy, only 269& DC maJea and 1", or CemaJca reponed 
the: use or oondoms duriDg their DlOIt n:a:otlCXUal encounter.VI 
Ac:a>rding to NIDA'I 1990 Hiah Sd!ool Senior SUM:)', more 
than 9OCJf, DC all American hiah ac:bool lCllion have tried 
alcohoL U2 The majority DC studc:nll took their firat drink beCore 
they we.re 13 years old. A 1991 DltionaJ IUM:)' DC junior and 
ac:oior hiah ac:bool Itucienll oonduc:tc:d by the: Office DC the: 
Inspector General found that the IYel1lge Itudent who drinks is 
16 )'C8J'J old and in the 10th grlde.VJ More importantly, one in 
every thrc:c studenll reported drinking weekly, and one in Cour 
studenll had c:xperienced a "binge:· of five or more drinks in a 
row in the month prior to the survey. It is clear Crom lbeac: data 
thlt many ldolcacc:nll not only drink, hut do 10 frequently and 
c:xx:cssively. 
Alcohol (xj(jtatcs uJUlfe lCXUaJ bebaviors.lJ4 In a 
Massachuset II survey or youth agea 16-19, sexually active teens 
who drank were ugnifiantly Icss likc:Iy to use oondpms.lJJ 
Moreover, 16 .... or teens who bad ICX after drinking used 
oondoms less on en Incr drinking than when they had ICX wilbout 
drinking aloohoL 
Rawa to Tmlm<.nl ror OM Us,"' TftM Rernalg 
The initial identification () f an adolcacc:nt with a drug-use 
problem it usually made: by family and friends. Bc:c:ause DlOIt 
adolcacc:nt spend a large: part DC the:ir day in ac:bool, teac:bc:rs 
and peers may be the: firat to rea>gnizc an emeraln, problem. 
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Thus. school-based programs Cor the identificatioo and rcCcrraJ DC 
adolescent drug usen and those at hiah risk Cor drug abuse seem 
to hold promise. V6 Student assist.Rnc:e prol£llllS, wbkh are 
modeIc:d on employc:e lWistance programs, provide an example DC 
school·based early intervention ac:rvia:s including identifICation DC 
stucienll with problems, referral to other ac:rvicca in the: 
oommunity and, in lOme cases, the use of peer or guidance 
oounsclon already involved wilb other school programs. V1 In 
many oommunitic:s, student assistance programs arc one of the 
few drug abuse intervention prognuns available to c:oonomically 
disadvantaged lIudc:nll. VI Many school systems view substance 
abuse as a health problem whic:h is not germane to education, 
and onen arc: reluc:tant to bec:ome invo!vc:d. V9 In addition, 
stucienll wilb drug problems may be unwilling to seek ac:bool-
based ac: rvicca if they fear suspension Cor drug use.no 
Another barrier to providing drug treatment for adolcacc:nll 
is the lac:k DC valid assessment tools to identify wbic:h ado!esc:cnll 
need treatment, und, iC treatment is needed, what is appropriate. 
NIDA recently dcvcloped a oomprehensive assc:ament and 
re:ferral manual for adolcscenll wbich is uodc:rgoing Curther 
lCIting..llI 
~ Sltott4gu of Drvg, AkoItd, GIld MtJltDdoIv 1'rttIImmJ 
Progmms lor Tmu lmpek S~ HIlI PrrmrliDtt 
There is a dire: shortage DC drug abuse treatment servia:s 
Cor teens. The National Association of Stale Aloohol and Drug 
Abuse Dircc:tors have identified adolcacc:nll as the age group 
DlOIt in need of additional sctvic:e slots. m SUM:)' data from 
1989 showed that at leasl 1,600,000 ado!escenll in lbe U.s. 
necdcd treatment Cor alcohol and drug abuse; however only 
123,soo received it that yc:ar.w 
Bc:c:ause lbere arc few drug treatment prognuns IpecirlClily 
for adolcacc:nll, youth seldom receive drug abuse treatment in 
age·appropriate sellinp. Typic:ally, tcc:ns are: placc:d in treatment 
programs designed for adulll or intended Cor younger c:hildre:n. 
Only 15% of adolcacc:nts being treated for alcohol use problems 
are in an adolcsa:nt-t iJored treatment program. wbiIe nearly 
259& arc in treatment programs in which more: tban 9OCJf, DC the 
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treatment population is adults.JU 
".mong adult rv drug users. metbadone lIeatment programs 
ha been an elTective stralegy in reducing :he spread of lDV.w 
Methadone lrealment involves tbe subslilulion of an orally 
administered synthetic narcotic for rv heroin. For tbis reason, 
admission to methadone trealment programs is usually limited to 
rv drug uscrs who havc failed otber treatment modalities.l2liI 
Allhough the use of methadooe by adolescent rv drug users may 
be problematic because of legal and financial barriers, publlc 
health ronCCllU could be well served by targeting this group. 
New rv drug users are lbc most likely group to shan: nc:edIc:a, 
and Hrv seroprcvalcnce is lowest among rv drug users wbo have 
been using injectable drup for IcSI than flVC years. U1 
De EfIerUyqms o( Adolesqnt I'mt.". ProcP!!If Rrmalps 
!lam!!1!l 
As noted above. drug and alcohol use plays a major role in 
the transmission of Hrv infection among adolesa:nts. For this 
reason, the avail bility of age·appropriate, effective drug 
treatment programs is a cornerstone in the prevention of 
adolc:sccnt HN infection. Conlroversy exists regarding when and 
if an 8dolc:sccnt requires treatment for drug abuse, the effICaCY 
and elTeclivenas of various kinds of treatment, the !~.,.th of 
treatment and the type of trealment selling. m In 1J90, a 
National Academy of Science commillCC sludy on drug tIClltment 
conc:luded that litlle was known abou t drug treatment 
elTcctiveness for adolc:sccnts, and recommended that drug 
treatment of adolc:sccnts be studied intensively.UP 
Available drug abuse treatmenl services inc:lude self.help 
groups, outpatient treatment, residential trealment and inpatienl 
treatmenL Sclf·help groups and outpatient treatment are usually 
targeted at tccns who are highly motivated and who bave either 
sueeessfully completed an inpatient or residential treatment 
program, or have not received prior treatmenL Strategies may 
inc:Iude education, counseling. social sldlls development, 
psycbolherapy, family lberapy and self· help. Residcnlial and 
inpalienl trealment programs typically serve leeDS who an: IcSI 
molivated and havc not responde:~ 10 oulpalient therapy. In 
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addilion 10 Ihe Slra tcgies offered ilt outpatient trcatmenl, IbeK 
programs alTer a therapeutic environmenl and daily supervision.1.JO 
"The effcctr.-cnes:; of drug IrCl'ltment requires further Sludy. 
Specifi.:ally, definilive research is needed 10 determine hen 
outpatient or inpalient Ireatment is most effective. VI Two large 
Sludies in which inpatienl and outpatient lIeatments were 
compared resulted in contradictory results.V1 A study of 
delinquent and drug busing tccns randomly lIS>igned to inpatient 
or outpntient treatment noted similar improvement in behavior in 
both groups. V J In most studies, shv:'1-:erm gaiDS arc reported, 
but sustained abstinence has not been c:learly demonstrated.lJ4 
E!!I§UIl!! J>rngn!!!If (or DO!« ..,d HIY Pmrnllop Stili t)w. But 
Expandlpc 
lArttGI FtduoJ £11011, Dru, Ffft ScIwols, Fails 10 Men/ioll 
Drug Link 10 HW Risk 
The largest federally funded drug prevention program for 
youth is Ihe Drug Free Schools program mandated in every stale 
(P.L99.S70). As a condition of eligibility for Federal funds, local 
educational agencies must certify that they have adopted and 
implemented a firm drug poliey (P.L IOI.226). TIle Drug Free 
Schools and Communities Act Amendments of 1989 state Ihat, at 
a minimum, a prevention program must convey to the students 
that the use of illicit drup and the unlawful possession and use 
of alcohol is wrong and harmful; inc:lude Slnndards of colld~ 
Ihal clearly prohibit the unlawful possession. usc, or distribulion 
of illicit drup and alcohol by students on sch<",' premises or as 
a part of any school activities; and include 3 clear statement that 
sanctions will be imposed on studenl& who violate the lIondards 
of conducLw 
The Department of Educalion's interpretation of the statute 
is that schools should Adopt a "no·usc" poliey.2J6 As 8 result , lhe 
Departmcnl of Education bas refused requcsl& to include 
informalion regarding Hrv·related risk behaviors in their drujl 
prevenlion curriculum. despite leeway in the stalule and lbc 
encouragement of the OfflCC of Substance Abusc Prevention to 
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do so. D7 By empbasizing a ·no usc· policy. schools may alienalC 
many students already involved witb drugs. particularly aIrohol. 
Goodstadt noted that a · 00 usc· approacb igJlOres the realities 
of use. JJI For adolcsccnts ftlrcady using alcohol and other drugs. 
settinG intermediate goals that reduce as a first step toward 
ultimately eliminating drug \IS'e may be more approprialC . .ll9 
To date, there arc 00 dala to show that tbe Drug' F.rcc 
School Programs arc effective in reducing the frequcncy with 
which adolcsc:cnts use: drugs. 1MI 
By June 1991. 31 states and the Disu:ict of Columbia bad 
mandated AIDS education in the pubJ' schools.w Because: IocaJ 
communities det.:nninc tbe content and sc:ope of the school 
~:;"l;!t,lum. t!it.::: II co '~I:'.!J;rw.I ' .. m rue :!.: .J-. t;"",:, of HIV 
education ar.d associated hig/l .. risk behaYlOrs. In fact. a TCVlCW of 
18 AIDS curricula by CDC staff sbowed tbat tbe majority of 
PfOlYlllDS were only onc.t.our or oncxlass in duration. and Cew 
(four of 18) emphasized tbllt s~ behaviors. including 
injcc:ting drugs. plac:c an individual at risk for AlDS.2U To be 
most effective in deterring o r chahging bigh·risk bebaviors, 
education about HIV and assoc:iated high·risk behaviors needs to 
be taught within a I;:Omprcllc:nsive bcaJtb or family life 
curriculum. m Currently. only 19 states require that HIV 
education be taught in th!s IllArulCr. z,u 
Prdirn.i1uu7 RmdlI of Progn:..OfU for OuI-oJ·ScIuJol YoutII 
I'romJsine 
Agencies bave begun developing programs to provide 
comprehensive and approprialC information on HIV to teens who 
have dropped out of schooLm In addition. NlDA sponsors a 
numb.:r of <J.:monstration projects designed to provide HIV 
education and risk reduction inJc.rventions to injecting drug users, 
including adolcsccnlS, who are DOt in drug treatment programs. 
Preliminary data on adult IV drug users SClVCd by thcae 
demonstration projects show a reduction in unsafe sexual and 
drug use practices. 246 Data 00 adolcsccnts have yet to be 
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few Mock! AkoMI .nd 21m Pm Prmnliog fromm. Eid.rt 
No sin~ intervention has proved cCrective in preventing 
drug abuse. The III05t promising IlrnU:gics are peer education! 
training programs and,' for high.risk youth. programs that provide 
allCroatives to drug usc such as community activities, remedial 
tutoring; and indJviduaJ skill building actJvitics.l4I Researchers 
emphasize that an cCrcctive program requires • comprehensive 
community efTol't that targets many of the major lOcial inJlueoocs 
on youth. including school. parents. community organizations and 
the media. UP 
An cumple of a comprehensive drug prevention program • 
Project STAR (Students Taughl Awarencu and Rc:sistance).VD 
The program. whicb serves students in tbe Kansas Oty 
metropolitan nrCll schools, supplements training in peer pressure 
rcsu1 r ~c. · wlUJ p.., .. 1 W .:.~I\,,:!I I. l"'rent-chiJd 
communications training. involving community Icadcrs in the 
organization of 1 drug abuse prevention task foree, and mass 
media progra'runing oC drug prevention. The ICbouI·bascd 
educational a: mponcnt is laught to sinb and seventh padc 
students, and booster sessions are provided annually through 
padc 12. Results at one and twO years among students from a 
wide variety of socioeconomic and drug risk grou·. show that 
the expected inerease in alcohol and marijuana US< was reduced 
by 2O'l& and 30% rcspc:clively. The frequency of llIber drug use 
was DOl evalualed. 
Project I-STAR (Indiana Students Taught Awareness and 
Resistance) in Indianapolis is modeled closely on Project STAR. 
Based I'D the early evaluations of Project STAn. the Indiana 
curriculum includes three additional JcssoQ$ about aIcoboi as • 
drug. Preliminary evaluation data from I-STAR indic:a1C thaI 
students who did not participate in tbe program were 21% more 
likely to increase tbeir usc of alcohol and 25% more liItcIy to 
increase their use of marijuana than students who did participalC 
in tb.! program.1H 
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F. HIV-RElATEQ NEEDS OF RACIAL AND ETHNIC 
MlNORm ADOLESCENTS 
Like adults, racial and ethnic minority adolescents arc at a 
disproportionately highCi' risk of AIDS than their white peers. 
What is known about risk behaviors. altitudes and beliefs of 
minority adolc$ceots suggests that special preventive interventions 
targeting tbis group arc urgently needed. Such interventions 
must be culturally competent, cognizant of special geographic and 
economic banicn to serving minority youth. and continually 
refmcd by fccdback from tbc target population. V2 Evaluation 
of tbc cCCcctM:1lCSS of promising prcvcntive programs for millOrity 
adolc$ceots is lon, overdue. 
$mal! Pmgt 0( few" Moksmtt ,!It" AlPS Art MllOdty. 
Mods! of HIV Tn.,.1H1ot Sa. lor WIllie .ac! 8!da1 .td 
EtII.k MllOdty YOWl" 
As detailed in Claptcr I. tbe pattern of AIDS cases amon, 
youti~ !5 UlUerent from tile .aWl P¥tU:H".~ ' ';:..0, -':;"1:- w-.;.: ;; 
tbc greater proportion of minority .:aca IlIIOOI tboIc ages 13-24. 
WhiIc Cor adul (over age 2S) tbc mmjority 01 reponed AIDS 
cases (by tbc cod 01 1991) were arnon, oon-!:Jspanic whitca 
(55%), tbc ~Prity or AIDS cases reponed in thole ages :11.).24 
haw: bccu aroona rxia! and ethnic minority youth (5S%). An 
evenlargcr proportion (58%) or AIDS cases have been di.gJIOICd 
amon: minority youth ages 13-19. 
A c:loscr CDJDinatioo 01 AIDS cue data for youth ages 13-
19 ~ thaI arnon, CcmaIca with AIDS, 71% arc minority. IS 
Ibown In Table 9. 
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T.we " AIDS c.. A--. Yoadl Ala L).lJ ., ~ 
'I1IroaIII ~1 (0) 
...... ...... ToIaI 
tt.crJE.IlIItsitt L-.al) L-.al) L......!2ll 
-
771 (rn.) 61 (lK) m (4a) 
0Ik:r~ 
--
17$ (lOll) 117 (U.) m (ml) 
HIo!UI< 119 (21") JZ (US) lSI (I"') 
-,,- 7 (I") I «I,.) • ( I,.) 
--
s (I") I « I.) 6 ( I,.) 
AKt!tsM 
AD m (1_) :nl (1_) 789 (1_) 
As dc:s.cn'bed previously, young adults and tccna arc more 
IiItcIy to haw: contracted AIDS through bctcrolc:lWll transmission 
or contaminated blood than arc tboIc over age 25. 'Jbcy arc leu 
IiItcIy than adults to have been infected IS a result of boll1OlelUll 
activity. Among youth ages 13-19, three cases of AIDS arc 
reported in maka for each cue in fcmaJca, a much !oWer ratio 
man iu atU,,:w. \;lj.w~ .. 'j· ~ :::e:: !~ ! wnm.n) lU 
Tab1ca 10 Md II dc:s.cn'bc tbc modca of mv transmission 
amo"g teens in greater detail than was prcacntcd in Olapter I of 
this report and highlight diffcn:occa by gender and racial and 
ethnic groups. 
African· Asian/Poc. AInU. Indian! 
While American Hispanic blinder Alaskln NIIM: 
M~ Q( Il!olmlssmO 1- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1- ~ 1- ...®-
Men Having Sex wllb Men 6J (23910) '17 (55910) 35 (29910) 1 (14910) t (20910) 
InJealng Drug Use 10 ( 49(0) 12 ( 79(0) 22 (18910) 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 
Men HJvlng Sex wllh Men 10 ( 49(0) 10 ( 69(0) 12 (10910) 0 (.().) I (20910) 
Ind Injecting Drup 
Hemophili>JCo.1&- Disorder 165 (61910) 27 (15910) 38 (32910) 5 (71910) 3 (60910) 
HeicrOSCXUlI Contact 0 (.().) 12 ( 79(0) 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 
Reep .. or Blood Trlosr.. e.e. 16 ( 69(0) 5 ( 39(0) 5 ( 49(0) 1 (14910) 0 (.().) Q!MUYOdc,I£lI!!!l!ed 
-1 ( 39(0) ..ll ( 79(0) -1 ( 69(0) -.l! (.().) -.l! (.().) 
TOUI 171 175 II' 
(PI SP<Cb' 0 ............ "" .. "" ., Rcpoo1"" and....."... 5«1 .... s.n.;Jluco _ Ceot ...... Do.- c.o_ J .. _.), ... ~ T ........ 
pcrotOu IDI1 '* add 10 100 dille 10 1"ObCUJ. NoI< , ... 0( the tl cata of AIDS .... Alricu·Amc:ric::u ... tAIl .-rft due to ba~ 
InMaliaJocl. • ~ due: 10 ~ bon i •• Caribbeaa or", SIwu coaauy or ....... ICI ..... " (auk r.ro. c. of Ulac coutria ~ .. 01 
, ..... rqIIbn""'l c:.-- ua.._ ... Irrc_-a ...... _ .he: w-.:.;..:-.-:,. .~IJ.: ~ :rr""C'~ I'! 
i 
Tlble II : AIDS ea... Amo., r .... 1es, A&a U ·t" B, II>o«/EIbnklly Ind Mock or TrlM ..... I.." R<pOrUd Tbrooth 
19911• , 
Atrian· Asian/P ... Amef. Indian! 
While American Hisp.1nlc bland .. Alaskan NIlNe 
Mode o( Tran'mi~1i2D 1- ~ !!. ~ !!. .00 1- ~ 1- .i!l.l-
Men Having Sex wllh Men na OJ OJ OJ n. n. OJ OJ ". n. 
Injcc.ing Drug Use 17 (28'31» 29 (25'31» 10 (31910) I (100910) 0 (.().) 
Men Havin& Sex with Men na ". n. OJ n. OJ OJ no ". n. 
Ind Injecting Dr.p 
HemophiliaiCoJ&- Disoroo 2 ( 39(0) I ( 19(0) 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 
HctcrtKaual Conlad 22 (36%) 61 (52'31» 12 (38910) 0 (.().) I (100910) 
Recp •. or Blood Traosr.. e.e. 14 (23910) 7 ( 69(0) 5 (16910) 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 
Qlh~[&!(!d~lcrmi g2! 
...!i (10910) ..!2 (16910) ~ (13910) -.l! (.().) ....Q (.().) 
~..tUIJ 61 117 31 
(ql SpcaII D~UI rtqUC'Sl prqttmt bJ' RcporIItIC aed ,AnaIyIlI Sudo ... S~tM;Je Sr .... Ccnltn ror Octc»c Cootd JUUIIY 13, 1m. Totab for 
pnt'Cft11 IIU)' IlOl add WI 100 d .. to rou.ndiftc. 
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Table \2: Nonlal .... ie AID 
Throug" 1991(' ) 
M!!!je o[ lra!!,'mi<.,IQO 
Men Havi nj; Sex wilh Men 
Injeaing Drug Use 
Men Having Sex wilh Men 
and Injecting Drugs 
Heu:rOSC:Aual Coniaci 
Olherl!.1!ll!<lerminc.l 
TOI.I 
Cues Among MIles, Ages 13-19, B, Ratt/Elbnklly and Mode or Transels Ion, Reported 
Afr ican· Aslan/P.c- Amer. Indian! 
Wh ite American Hispanic Islllnder AJaslalo NIIM: 
~ ...c&l !!. ...c&l !!. ...c&l 1- ...c&l 1. ~ 
63 (70%) 97 (68%) 3S (4691» I (100'lI» 1 (SO'lI» 
rii (11 %) 12 ( 891» 22 (2991» 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 
10 (11 %) 10 ( 1%) 12 (1691» 0 (.().) 1 (SO'lI» 
( 891» 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 0 (.().) 12 
.2. ( 8%) ...!l ( 8"') .2. ( 99(,) ~ (.().) ~ (.().) 
90 143 16 2 
i 
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IDfn!lll!t!OD OR Pm!1gq or HIVe 11.'·RI,k Sanl IkH10r 
Shows Mlaodtx yo." '0 Ik at IIImIHd RIsk 
No nalional prevalence data exist regarding HIV infection in 
adolescents; however, data on military recruits and Job Corps 
applicants suggest that racial and ethnic minority youth, 
particularly African·Amcrican youth, arc infected al signi6c:antJy 
higher rales than while youth. (Sec Chapter I.) This increased 
risk parallels high rates of risky $CXUaJ behavior among African. 
American teens. k. noled by the OITrcc of Technology 
Assessment: 
ThCfe are 'Iplilicul dJtre.reoocs bc1ween blad: and wb.lle 
adolescents In ICR8I activity, prepllDCy, lbonloo, Ind 
dllldbearinl files. Diad: Idolcsa:nts, IIWI)' of whom .r.~ 
(rom sodo-ccooomially dlsadvaollSCd famJlles, lend .0 
Inlliale ICR8I activity It an earlier IIC. are leu IJkeIy 10 usc 
alntraccp1lvcs, are more Ultely 10 CJ:periencc oul~f.wedlock 
blnhs, .nd are leu U\e1y 10 hne an .bonloo. Researdlers 
disagree 00 Ibe relative Importance of sodocc:ooomic slllUS 
.nd olber fac10n In accountlo, (or these radaI dltrerenccs.ID 
According to one cxpcrt, all minority adolescenl groups 
(African·American, Latino, k.ianJPacilic Islander, and NatiYc 
American) have higher ntes of adolescent AIDS than whitcs.lSd 
In addition, while teens have a lower incidence of gonorrhea, 
syphilis. and genital herpes than African·American adolescenlJ, 
the result of the same unprotected $CXUal activity that tnnsmilS 
HIV infeelion.217 
Similarly, while the percentage f African·American and 
Hispanic youlh lhat have ever used illicit drop is ,malIa than 
that of white youth, indicaton of heavy usc sha. that both males 
and femalcs from lhese minority groups arc at increased risk. 
Compared with while youth, more African·American and Hispanic 
adolesccnlS and young &dullS bave used cocaine, crack and 
needles in Ihe last month.lJ6 (Sec "HJV·Relaled Needs of Youth 
Already Using AIoohol or Other Drup· in this chapter for 
funhcr analysis of these isIucs.) 
k. noted above, 'tudies of condom \IV- in African.American 
teens bave repeatedly ,hown that their usage is lower than llwt 
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of wbite edolelccolS. HOWCY':~. when one recent study or 403 
San Francisco tc.:ns controlled ror !he number or 1CXUa.1 partners 
and !he perceived COlli and beoc:fill of condoms, no recial/ethnic 
differences in condom IIIC weI\! obIc:tvcd. 2jp 
Leu is known aboll: ~I and drug·relalC:d bebaviors in 
youtb from olber racial and ethnic minority populations. 
However. oDC rc:a:ntlludy or ow:r 14.000 rural Native American 
studenll in grades 7· 12 found that 35% or malca and 27% or 
femalca reported having bad ac:xuaI interc(lursc:.1J6I) By grade: 12, 
65% of mak:a and 57% or [c:maIc:s reported being ac:xuaIIy 
e:xpc:ric:nc:cd. Rates or conll'8CCptive IIIC were: low among lhoIc: 
'tudenll who were: ac:xuaIIy active. Among studenll in .vades 7· 
9, 36% of malc:a and 57% or fc:mak:a reported using m method 
of conlnlCepllo:L By grades IG-I2, 25% of ICXUaIIy active mAlca 
and 39% or ac:xuaIIy IICtM: fc:malc:a still reported no 
conll'8CCption. Among ICXUaIIy e:xpc:ric:occ:d youtb wbo did IIIC 
contraceplivcs, 49% or mak:a and 24% or fc:malca reported usi~ 
only condoms.1II1 
l!lIpodty Tm! Ktow How HJV I. n.,SIDl!tcd But II,., 
Ml!coaqptlou Abut 11_ to Prot«l Ilt!!Rslm 
Culturally "uniYcnlJ" solutions ignore f!1JIc:rling c:vidence tbat 
HIV prevention efforu have not been as effective: with minority 
youtb as with whites. Etbnic ItDd racial difTerencca in knowlc:dgc:. 
allitudea, belicfs and bebaviors rclc:Yant to risk of HIV infection 
bave been documented. botb between and within racial and 
ethnic groups. ~ outlined below. rc:scan:bers bave come to 
dilTerent concJu ions about whether levels of general AJDS 
knowledge vary b)' race and etbnicity, but several e:xpc:ru have 
,hown that certai., dangerous misconceptions. attitudes and 
behaviors are more typi.:al of minority youth. 
A study conducted in San Francisco in 1985 found that white 
adolcscc:nts were more knowlc:dgeable th'ln African.American 
youth about the cause, transmission. and prevention of AIDS. 
Botb wbite and African·American tcens kn.::w more tban Latino 
youth. African·American and Latino adolc:sccnll were twice: as 
likely as white adok:acc:nll to have: misconceptions about casual 
tmnsmission. African·American and Latino youth in tbis sample 
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relt !bey were at grealer risk lban white rcspondenll.liIIl 
By contrast. a study conducted in New York City in I98iI 
found that more than two-thirds of a sample or African·American 
and Hispanic teens bad accurate information about HIV 
transmisaion. Unlike previous (indinp. Ibis study reveaIc:d no 
difference between African Americans and Hispanics in 
knowlc:dge. However. as shown in previous research, most or 
lbcse lIdok:acenll harbored misconceptions about risk reduction 
(e.g., only 34% bo:lic:Ycd that abslinc:nce reduced risk and 799(, 
thought that oral contraceptives provided some protection from 
AIDS).au 
Enremely low levels or knowledge about HIV inCection and 
AIDS have been found in African·American female IIdoIescenIl 
ages 13-15. In one study. only J()<j(, or lbcse young teens 
·passed· a test of AIDS knowledge by oblaining II score or 75% 
correct. ~ In another sample, cvcn though female African· 
American and Hispanic adok:acents were: more likely to believe 
tbat condoms are a good way to deaeasc risk or HIV. tbey were 
less likely tban malca to insist on condom use. 1IIJ 
Noting the increasing incidence or AIDS in minority groups. 
Congress directed !he Department or Healtb and Human Sc:rvic:es 
to conduct a study of prevention programs largeting minority 
populations. The Health Omnibus Programs Extension or 1988 
(Section 251) included a request tbat the OffICe or Mil1<'rity 
Healtb ltudy minority knowledge, au.iludcs, a.nd belic:£s re8~ld.inB 
AIDS lransmission and risk, and examine the effectiveness or 
AJDS prevention programs (or minorilic:s. 1>66 However, the: data 
base used for the DHHS analysis (the National Health Intcrvic:w 
Survey). includes only persons over the age or 18. Despite high 
levels or gc:nc:ral knowlc:dge about AJDS in all racial elbnic 
groups, whites have shown a greater knowledge of risk [aelors 
than other minority groups. and more knowledge or effective: 
prevention strategies tban African Amcricans.1IS1 
SodomIIO.k .ad C,llunl F!IC1oa Plu SIroa Roles I. 
Smm 0( Pmgt!OllJ!ltmntlo' Stn!Ula 
The aocloccooomic and cultural characteristics or racial and 
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ethnic minority populations differ significantly from tbole of 
nonminority popu.'ations. Minority populations have experienced 
hi,her rates of J.<lYerty and unemployment and lower Ievcls oC 
education. Substantial percent ,es 0 minority populations live 
in inner cities, where they are more likely to experienc:c 
substandard housin&. crime, and other environmental hazards..)61 
I 
Because pove.rty is also often associated with an imldcquate 
aocial-support network, poor nutrition, ' and diminished acccu t., 
health care, c:luldren &rowing up in poor or ncar-poor Camillea 
probably confront more risb and benefit from fewer protectJona 
and sU\lPOrts than their more advantaged peen..)t ute aU 
behavior, AIDS risk-related behavior is tied to other Caceta of 
people', lives, and change in one realm can lIlI'ect othera.TAI 
PsyclIosocLJ barrien to behavioral chanlC characteriatk of 
thole in CZIreme poverty can include limited aeIC~, low 
aeJC<ateem, perceiYCd peer &/'Oup disapprovaJ, or beliefs about 
laek oC the control oC the Cuture.11I Potentially compcnsatin, 
community strengths are descn'bcd bY Fri.ldman, ct at: 
Minorities are ClOlI$IIDlIy de\odopln, resources and dyDamJca 
of !bell own Ihli aid tbeJr Individual and collcalYc SIrUp 
for IUrvivIIJ, cIIJDlty, and happlncu. Thc$e ilMllYc cIevdoplD, 
JI1Ipcvi.DcliO carry InrormaUon. 1ICIWOrb 10 belp exII otbcr 
oUI, and a'CII formal orpnlzaUons 10 formulaiC and IdUcYe 
spec:lllc pis. m 
Wotkin, through emtin, community entitica is likely to be 
the ID05t elI~ way to affect counterproduc:tive community 
values and belie&. Throup them, HIV prevention/cducaUoo 
propms can build on community Ilren,lhs which may be neither 
recoanizcd nor Cully understood bY outaidera. Cooscquently, key 
componenta oC the community must be involved in both plannin, 
and carrying out the prevention stratei)'. The objective is to 
~i1ize communitica to UL1ize, or, if neceuary, rebuild their 
social nctworla in order to mmulate and support sustaiocd 
belurlioral chanlC' amon, their membera.17J 
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DImH MIlot"! Pgpplat!on Requlm a Varkty ofT!mud HIY 
IlItmgttou 
The nation', ethnic and cultural diversity, apparent in 
language, cultural practioes, beliefs about illness, and health-
seeking behavior, rcqUlrl:S the development of cultura1ly 
appropriate HIV/AIDS information and education.1U A1lhoup 
some oC these cultural clementa constitute barrien to HIV 
prevention thai must be <M:rcome, HIV prevenlion can build on 
other beliefs anu practices thaI premote heallh, and sbould 
identify and respect cultural menta lbat do not threaten 
health.17J 
SirD1 arities among cultures can suggest strateJiea for eliectivc 
communi::&tion aOO education. VI For example, one study found 
that among Asi.an and Pacific blander cultures, fanuly a.nd 
community are vital parts of the lives of youths and the needs oC 
the nuclear or CZI~ndcd family eJmOlt always supercede the needs 
of the individua'.!17 Thus.._ 'for Asian-American ado\escenta, 
services that gai.. family involvement, use supportive [amily 
networla, and promote family decision-malcing are be\ievcd Ii1teIy 
to be more effective, altlr.lugh there have been no testa of this 
modeloZTl 
However, when designing a Pl'O&l8m [or the Asian and 
PacifIC blander communities, planners must take into aceount 
the diversity of lheae popUlations which include It \east 43 
Uiffercnt Asiln Ind P rulC Itlllnder &/'Oups from more than 40 
countries and territories, and who speak more than 100 diffeICnt 
langua,es and dialects. Materials and messages should be tested 
with local groups Cor acceptability Ind effectiveness. m 
Latino communities in the United Stlltes exhiLit 
heterogeneity despite a common language. Nuances of language 
or tradition can affee·t basic credibility and ultimate effectivcncu.. 
For example, in many Spanish spealcing communities, 'jeringa' 
means injecting equipment 2IlO In Puerto Rico, however, 'jeringa' 
means 'don't bother me'; using this word may mean that 8 key 
prevention message would be incomprehensible to the ae~ent of 
the Hispanic community with t~ hipest rate of AIDS. I 
u 
r prevent" n 
been m t 
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needs of the African· American family. To reach teens, 
prevention worke", should target peer networks, 10 that 
protective attituda will be reinfor=:l over time. Verbal and 
nonverbal language that is ·part of the cultural Jc:xK:on· should be 
a powcrfuI t.ool for altering beliefs and behavio", in health· 
promoting dircctions.}IN According to Mays and Cochran, for 
African·Americans: 
_ (posit ive), etlIJllally·based values of coopullioD aDd unity 
may be more poweIfut motlvatorJ of behavior chaDce than 
striel appeala to IDdlvldWlUstlc IICttoD, sud! u ·protect 
yoUllClt· 5_rlll eMl rip" activists, sud! u Manln 
Lutbcr Kine. Jr., mobllil.cd tbc B. It Q)mmuolty ~ calls for 
unity aDd faith In a vlsloD for oolk lYe freedom. 
For Native Alnericans, ·the realities of Indian liCe have been 
obscured due to centuries of multilayered stereolypCl whkb 
continue to confound understanding and communication.0291 UJce 
Hispanic and Asian Americarts, Native Americans are not one 
homogeneous group. Numbering approximately two million,2!>l 
Native Americans come from many nations or tn'bcs, each with 
its own tu.l turaJ beritage. 29J 
The misconception that all Native Americans Jive on 
reservations contn'butes to the lack or visibility or the majority 
or Native Americans who live in citlc$ or in non·reservation rural 
settings. This invisibility leads to problellli with HJV 
scroprevalcncc datil, AlDS C:IU: surveillance, and resource 
alloc:ation.1P# 
Althougb the problem or AIDS in Native American groups 
has not received much attention, i: cannot be discounted. One 
rca:nt study (ound tbat nearly half of rural Native American 
students worry a great deal about becoming infccted witb HJV. 
AIDS was aUlOnf tbe top rrve worries for both males and females 
in grades 7.12.29 As will be discussed further in another pan of 
tbis chapter, abuse appears to play 8 Ilrong role in increased 
sexual risk taking among NaliY\! American students, This ~ ludy 
found that 49% of youlh wbo reponed baving been pbysically 
abused have had inlercourse. compared wilh 28% of those who 
bad nol been abused. Thc same pallern holds ror youth who had 
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been soually abused. Fifty percenl of soually abused youth 
were sexua!ly active comJ:red with 29<J(, of 11;QSC who had not 
been phYSically abused. Finally. u in other minority 
communillc$, growing numbcra or AIDS eases among adull Native 
Americans may predict an increasing impact on youlb. 
Researcb OD the ElrcctJ~aess of Pmgtlo. ProcrallU for 
Mlportty youth I.! Needed, Cultural CoA!pdepce Is Neqssaa. 
but I'rnbably fMUfYldq! to Guard 1M IIgU, of Mlporlty 
¥opt, la If!&h·rtsk Sltwlt!oDs 
Comprebensive prevcntion proJJ3lrts, including aa:c:ss to 
health care, arc key in reducing the risk of HIV infection, but 
they will have IitLle impact on mioority youth iC they arc 
inscnsil.ive 10 linguh tic., social and cultural realities. Furthermore:, 
it should be recognized thaI the adoption of health.promoting 
behaviors and altitudes can affect other areas of liCe,:m resulting 
in calnomK: and/or personal IoAca for individuaJs.lIIII 
Addilional rcsc:an:b is nccdcd to address lhe issues involved 
in developing cul1UraJly sensitive prevention programs. Due to 
limited ( lndiog and the relative unavaiJability or trained minority 
researchers, there is a lade of dara on miooritlc$ thaI could be 
.lSCCuI in d'evcJoping AIDS prevention .trategies for mioority 
tcens.- The need for dirc:etion will not be met in the near 
future: when the Offic:e of Minority Heallh studied the 
effectiveness or AIDS prevention programs for miooritlc$ of any 
age group, faver than Cour or the 90 Public Health Sctvice-
funded projects c:umined were: found to incorporate ,tringe.nt 
evaluatioo design mtene in plans for future aSSCSSrnenL.JGO 
While il is critically important for serviocs to be shaped by 
the cultural context of behavior that jeopardiz;e& health. AIDS 
educato", must elso reaJize that cultural SCDSitiviry alone docs 
not guarantee behavior cbauge in youth al highesl risk. Beyond 
their mcmbe",blp in racial or ethnk: minority groups. adolescents 
arc individua1s, and an: molt likely to rapond to preveotive 
efforts that address t Ieir individual needs and cin:umstancc::l. JOI 
While this is a resoun:e-intensM: approadl. the hc.tlth of the 
minority adolescent community is at stake, and the growth rate of 
AIDS among miooritlc$ IUUClu that time is running ouL J02 
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G. INTERVEN1JONS roR UEMOPtlrLlAC yount 
RIsk or IPfec1Jo' froID Copla ... le!ed Blood Prodpd.t 
Slplflca,U, 0emasgI. Smim aDd Prmpllop SIIII NteclgI 
More tban 1.700 cases of AIDS bave been identified in 
adults .ad ado!cacents witb hemophilia aoo other coogulative 
blood disorders. Because bemophilia is a JCX-link.ed genetic 
disease:, m.ay hemopbiliaa arc male. By the end of 1991. 242 
adolescents aga 13-19 who bad been diagnosed witb AIDS bad 
bemophilia or coagulation disordcr.JCU (Sec Chaptcr r) 
While more than half of the: hemophiliacs in the: United 
SUites are thought to be HIV posit.ive as a function of receiving 
oontaminated blood and blood products in the past.,J(U few new 
cases due to oontaminated blood bave been docume:nted in rcecnt 
years. In 1985. a test was developed to screen blood for HIV 
antibodies. and current estimates of infection due: to receipt of 
blood (8D~ from one in 40.000 to one in 153.000 units 
transfused. 
ScxuaJ partnen and clliklrcn of HIV -infected hemophiliaca, 
howcvcT. continue to be at high risk of infectIDn. In 1990. CDC 
provided S3 million to the Hcmophilia Bebavioral Intcrvention 
Evaluation Projects (conducted predominantly at federally. funded 
Hemophilia Treatment Centers [H'I'CsJ) to assess strategies for 
preventing sexuaJ aod perinalal transmission in this population. 
Eleven of the sites involved in this project will include 
ado!cacents in their study groups. JOII but little is Icnown al prescnt 
ahout lhe effectivencs.s of behavioral risk-reduction among 
hemophiliac youth. »1 
10 m.ay casca. wben hemopblliac clliklrcn were tested for 
.alibodics prior to adolcsccncc, their parents were: tokl of their 
status, but the youth themselves were: nol. Some of tbcsc 
individuals have become 5CXUJl11y active without knowing thaI they 
arc infected with H1V;JQ! 
Even when individuals know their HIV slatus. lhere appear 
10 be formidable psyc:bologiQl barriers to prevenlion efforts. 
This is evidenced by thc finding Ihat, despite hi! b general 
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knowledge aboul AIDS and bow to prevent il among 
hemophiliacs. one study found thaI less th.a one-third of 
lCZUally·active hemopblliac males consistently use condoms;J09 
HIV -infected hemophiliac teens must .truuJc nol only with 
the same: psyc:boIoc:iaJ developmental cltaIJcngcs all teens face 
(e.g.. m.a.gcmcnt of.a ClllCl'JinglCZU8lity). bul also with unique 
pressures, including a CODlI8D1 IIWII'CDCSS of serious bca1th 
tbrcall.JID Thus, they arc likely to ~uirc specialized medical 
martagement and psyc:boIociaJ IUpport J I 
Partly IS a resull of the advocacy of the N.tional 
Coordin.ting Committee (compc»ed of Health Resources and 
Sctvicca Administration, Centers for Diseue Control and the 
National Hemophilia FoUDClation). Federa1 cfforll on bebalf of 
bemopblliacs bavc iDcIuded risk·reduction curriculum 
development., a grant program for psyc:boIociaI support scrvicca, 
.ad outreach to minority pcnoDl with hemopbllil wbo may nol 
be currently served by HTCa. J/l In addition, compared with 
otber H1V-infccted 1Ido!cacents, • vcatcr proportion of 
bcmophiliac youth have bcco included in NIH clinical trials for 
ncw HIV/AIDS dru~ (See Clapter V for further discussion of 
these issues.) 
The levels of medicaJ and psyc:boIociaJ scrvic:cs thaI are likdy 
to be required by H1V-infccted hemophiliac youth arc potentially 
overwhelming to tbe resources of HTCa. An assessment is 
underway to dclClmioe the feasibility of integrating the 
comprehensive care scrvic:cs provided by lbe HTQ witb the 
services of H1V-n:!ated bca1th care agcncics.JIJ 
Existing services arc inadequatc to meet the needs of H1V-
infected ado!cacents. with or withoul t.Omplic:aling medicaJ 
conditions such as hemopblliLJU The Institute of Medicine 
recommended employing throe basic strategies to address the 
service needs of llIV-infccted youth: (1) expand czialing servioc:s 
for other adolescent bca1th problems 10 include HIV infection 
and AIDS; (2) expand adult HIV and AIDS programs to include 
ado!cacenll; and (3) develop new programs .pccifically dcsigoed 
to treal H1V-infected teeQl.. Not until the broader health care 
aystem sefYCI the nccck of all infected lIdo!cacents will adequate 
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treatment for HIV-infcctcd bcmophillae youth bepo to be 
usurecL'u 
IL ~ IDERADONS FOR SERVING YOvrn WHO HAVE 
HEll SEXVALLX ABUSED 
While national statistia remain incomplete, available data 
show that child abuse reporU bave increased steadily over the 
last 10 years.m Eatimates of the prevaJc:.nce o~ sc:xuaI abuse vary 
depcoding on the definitions uacd. In 1990 alone, there were 
over 2,SOO,OOO reports of maltrutmcot; IS9& were reports of 
sc:xuaI abuse.J17 N. is tbe cae with child phylal abuse, experts 
belic:ve tbat child sc:xuaI abuse is vastly under-reported'" 
ColISCIVatiYely, an catimated ooc in four femaJea and ooc in lix 
males are acxuaIIy lISIIIulted before age 18-J /9 
The relationship betwccn childhood sexual abuse and risk 
of HIV infection is largely unexplored_ It is imJXl'Sible 10 
detCfDlioc how many children bave been infcctcd with HIV as a 
rcault of abuse. no One recentltudy of 96 HIV-infected children 
(ages 17 and younger) who were treated at Duke Univenity 
betwccn 1987 and 1989, confirmed that 14 (eight females and 
three males) had been s::xuaUy abused. Four of these children 
acquired HIV infection as a rcault of sexual abuse.. For lix 
othc.n, abuse was 8 possible source of tfBmmission.J1i 
Researcb bas begun 10 explore the link between child sexual 
abuse and subsequent high-risk behavion_ Studies have reponed 
correlations between cruldhood sexual assault and behavion that 
put adolescents and adults at bigh risk of HTV infection, such as 
sex witb multiple pannc.n, unprotected sex, and drug and alcohol 
use.(I) 
(I) I ... Impanu. '" ""'e ilia ... _ died .. IhIo -000 lada\c • !i!l!IIl!l!.I5! 
rda.-lp _ daIId ........ _ aDd _ ....... aad dnI& rdalcd rial: 
\UIoa. mhcr ...... """"' __ II.> IIOIcd by ...... Si/Ioma, _.e PnIf_ 
.. IIoc UoMniIy of 0>I0ndcx 
nc rdallaolllllpo _ c:Ioild.- aDd MdladuII...."" 
/IJIf"'/IJIf"",IadIaICIlIa._-"riot1" 
- ----WIaa' 1lIa •• bc_1p _ daIId ._ aad _ dufcn I/'C "'" IpCdlIcaDy 
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A bistory of sc:xuaI abuse is only one factor among many that 
may predict sublcqucot risk-taking bebavior_m However, 
adolescents who bave been sexually abused bave recently been 
identified as 8 popu Ilion that should be targeted for HIV 
transmission. m 
HL'ftDn or Qlldjoood Sgpal Abase Coml!Ud .JlI! Risky 
Sexual IkIu!yJor 
A recent study of betero&cxually active young adults in 
soutbeastern New Eogland found increased scxuaI risk-taking 
among persons who reponed a history of early sc:xuaI abuse. 
Compared with individuals who dJd not report a history of sc:xuaI 
abuse, abuse.1II'vivon were four timc:a more \W:1y to be working 
as ProititUtes, twice: as likely to report multiple sc:xuaI partnc:n 
within a given year, and 409& more IiItcIy to report a scxuaI 
eDQ)untcr with SOIDCODC they dJd DOt know_ Women who 
reported being acxuaIIy 8SI8.u1ted during childhood were a\molt 
three times more IiItcIy to become pregnant before age 18-
Survivon of sexual abuse were only slightly more likely to report 
a bistory of STDs or to Iurve sero\ogic evidence of HIV infection. 
However, 'men who reponed early sexual abuse bad a two-Cold 
increase in prevaIeocc of mv infection relative to unabused 
men. oJU 
Otbcr Itudics indicate limilar correlations betweco childhood 
abuse and high-risk behavior that might lead to mv infection. 
A recent I tudy of SlS young women who bad become pregnant 
as adolcsceo~ found that two-tbirds bad been acxuaIIy abused 
(629& before lint pregnancy)_ More than balf (SS9&) bad bccn 
molested, 449& bad bccn raped, and 429& bad been victims of 
attempted rape. Compared with young women who also became 
pregnant as IIdolcsccnts but who bad DOt bccn abused, sexually 
victimized females began intercourse at an earlier age (13.2 "'-
14.5), were more IiItcIy to have used aJeohol or other drop 
-..,---..........,_ ...... 
...-...r ............ __ ...... IIocy ... bc_ 10_ ....... __ ... 10-. ....... 
--..,---. .... IIocy __ IO _ 
• .fIIe. ~o •• I Ice '",,13,1"1.) 
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during fillt inten::ourse (30% \IS. 129& J 3Ild less likely to practke 
contraception at fiIlt inten::ouJ'5C (199& \IS. 239&).111 
A 1990 study of 600 lIuden" at an urban pubtie higb ICbooI 
found that studen" with a history of sc:xuaJ abuse were more 
likely to engage in risk-taking. self.«struCtive behaviors. 
Studen" who had experienced scruaI abuse were three and ooc-
half times more likely to be sexu~ active as stuclen" who 
reported no history of sexual abuse.J Other nuda found that 
many survMlIl of clu1dbood sc:xuaJ abuse re.port later scruaI 
difficulties and multiple sexual partoers.Jl1 
Com!!t. Also EY!de.t Bd!!mt C1!IId!!ood Smyl AbllM aad 
IJtmI!H!! Akobol .. 4 Ot!ter Dm VB 
Several researchers haw: observed relationships between 
sexual abuse and drug a.nd alcohol use among adolelc:ents. A 
1989 study of 1,824 adolelc:ents who received substance abuse 
treatment found that both male and female sexual abuse victims 
were more likely to have used a wider array of drugs than were 
their non -abused treatment counterparts. Nearly six in ten 
adolelc:ents in the abused gJOup used drugs (not includiog alcohol 
and marijuana~ compared with four in ten adolescents in the 
control gJOup. 
Other studies confirm these findings; youth who reported 
abuse were more likely to report regular cocaine and stimulant 
use and greater frequencies of alcohol and drug use. Abused 
youth also begin using alcohol and drugs at an carlier age than 
other adolescenLS.J29 
Whilc researchers agree that victims of sexual abCJse IlJC 
generally at greater risk for alcohol and drug use. IOm~ 
investigators caution tb t our knowledge of this phenomenon IS 
quite limited. Further resc:arch is needed to more clearly identify 
this relutionship.JJO 
OyulDks of Relatlonsblp IHtwffp Child SqUIll AbD~ apd 
Ado~,t lilY lAmlY UDW!Jored 
While rcacarchcrs have documented an association between 
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child sexual abuse and adolesa:nt HIV risk-taking behaviors, the 
dynamia of this rc:Iationship remain unezplored_ Similarz, little 
is known about the co-oceurreoce of problem behaviors. I 
Rc:scan:.b has begun to suggest that protective factors, 
including the youth's intelligence, temperament, cognitive 
appraisal of events, coping skiUs, support from a signiflC8Jlt 
pelIOn, and positive placement experiences in fOlter care, may 
5Crve to burrer the erTects of c:biJdbood victimization and help to 
mitigate laler adoJesccnt problem behaviors. It is cstcntial to 
protect c:hikIrcn from abuse in the ftrst place, and further errort 
also should be directed at preventing the development of 
dysfunctional outcomes in adolelc:enoc and beyond. m 
J 
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CIIAPTERIV 
ADOLESCENTS FACE NUMEROUS BARRIERS TO 
RECEIVING IHV-RElATED CARE AND SERVICES 
The burgconiD& IllY epidemic has dnuDatiz.c:d the plight of 
many Am-:ric:ans who arc uninsured or underinsured, and who 
laclt aeecsa to .cIcquate bealth care and other services. 
AdolcacenlS confront numerous obItades to receiving HIV -related 
care and ICtVic:cs, ineJudin& financial barriers, lack of adequately 
trained providcn, • fragmented health-are delivery S)'Item, and 
unresolved Jc:pI and ethic:al considerations. As. obIcrvcd by Jean 
Garrison A1bcy, 01icf of the Public Health Social Work Division 
v.ithin the Bureau of Maternal and Olild Health: 
... 1bcre are problems aDd Ilmltaoons In Ihe currenl array or 
beallh, meatal IIeaIIlI, aDd sodaI services ror adolescents. 
A1tltlldhtaJ, poiJlicIIl/Idmln.istnlM, nnandal, and lepl 
banicn aU oeplhldy aIJCeI seMoc delivery. As I resull, lhe 
avallabllity 0( sctvIccs Is uneven; services are frequenlly 
Inappropriate and InsensltlYc and thus unacceptable 10 many 
adolcaeents; and sctvIccs are oRcn (ra&mented, lcadln, 10 
dJ/JlcuJtJcs In acccu both within and KrOSS SYSIems. These 
scMoc rauurea become espedally apparenl when an 
adolcsoeol acquires HIV InrCelIon. Youlh II hlghesl risk (or 
contrae:lln& HIV appear 10 be lbose who are leasl well ·served 
by Ille Iradllional health, mental health, and sodal service 
Jyslems.l 
A recent report by a panel of the Department of Healtb 
and Human Setvicc&, chaired by the Surgcon General, described 
the wide ranJC of servIca tbat children witb HIV-infcetion or 
AIDS and their families may nced, including: integrated medical 
care; mental health assessments and interventions; drug treatment; 
IllY-antibody testin& and counsc.ling; housing; legal services; 
primary prevention; education and behavior change; 
developmenlal services; special and school· based education; 
family-lo-family support; nutrition assislance; foster care; adoption 
services; and poop c:arc.1 
The raDJC and availability of services required (or IdoIac:eDta 
infecu:d with IllY or at riilt of infcc:tioD haw: eaeotiaJly DOt 
been diIcuucd io any S)'IICmatie Cashion.' However, many of the 
services identified by the PHS PaoeI as ncceuary for ehiJdreD are 
abo likdy to be rcquir.ld for adoIcIcents with Y.lV iofcc:tion and 
AIDS and their (ami1ie5. 
While IICCCSS to the full raDJC of lepl. bousioJ. and other 
support services is critica1 to adoleacenlS with IllY infection or 
AIDS the remainder of tbis chapter will focus primarily 00 
barrie;" to medical care, HIV-antibndy testing and counseliog. 
and education. 
A. flNANCIAL BARRlERS TO HIV-RELAIED Hf.ALDJ 
~ 
Cost 01 HlY-R,laW 1m""'" lor )'0.,,, Ua""",", 
Cost estimates for treating people with HIV disease and 
AIDS vary considerably. According to the CoDlTC"ional 
Rcseatch Service, average.bealth care c:cpenditures betweeD the 
time of AIDS diagnosis and death b" e ranged £rom $24,000 -
S147,OOO.4 In June 1986, the Public Health SeTvice', ·Coolfont" 
report projected tbat the annual ccst of treatment Cor aU 
individuals witb AIDS or HIV infcc:tion in FoscaJ Year 1991 
would be $8-16 billion.' 
More recently, 1\ study by the Agency for Health Care Policy 
and Rcseatch (AHCPR), eMimates that the ccst of treating a.!J 
people with HIV and AIDS will be S5.8 billion in 1991, reaehin& 
S10.4 billion in 1994.6 AHCPR estimates that the average annual 
ccst of treatiog • person with AIDS is $32,000, and for !reatio& 
• person with HfV infection, but not AJDS, is S5,I5O. AHCPR 
also estimatea lhat the average ccst of treatmeDI between AIDS 
diagnosis and death is more than S8S,ooo. 
Estimates of the ccst of treating adoleacents and yaun& 
.cIults with HIV disease and AIDS are not available, but if we 
c:omidcr the number of teena currently infected with HIV and 
thole at risk of iofection. potential ccslS could prove 
ovawbelminJ. 
AcIoksmtl wi" Prmu, Hplll! Iml'lllcc StU! Face Barrlm 
19 HIY·B,"!ed em 
Adolcsccnts' acccu 10 bcaJth c:arc: depends 10 • great extent 
on whether they have bcaltb insurance. 1.0 1988, nearly 70% oC 
U.5. adolcsccnu ap 10-18 .ae COYCt'Cd at \east pattiaIly by 
private bcaJth insuraoce? Moo adolcsccnu who have private 
bcaJth insuraoce arc COYCt'Cd as dcpcndcou uodcr their parc:ots' 
employer-baaed pIam.. '!'" .... oeoeflts available 10 privately inswcd 
)'OUth dcpeod OIl the type DC insumJCe and the tcrmI or the 
insuraoce policy. 
Comprc:beosM: oational data 00 bcncfjt COYera&e arc Cairly 
limited, and 10 date tbc:n: have beeo 00 .~ or private bcaJth 
insuraoce beocfits that have focuued .pccificaIly on adoIcsccnt 
occds.' 1.0 p:ncraI. acconIioglO OT A and the Amc:ricao Mcdical 
Auociatioo (AMA), adoIcsccnts with private bcaJth imuraoce arc 
well COYCrCd Cor tladitiooal medical servicea such as boIpital care, 
pbysiciao seMca, and pn:saiptioo mcdiciocs.lc Compaml with 
theac seMca, private insuraoce illea Iikcly to COYef prc:ventiw: 
and case maoaJCUlCUt servicea Cor adolescents, and ID05t private 
policies limit illpaticot and cutpalicot mental bcaJth and 
substaoce abuse trealmCot acrviccs • two oC the servicea that 
teeDS with HIV or at risk DC infection arc likely 10 need the 
ID05l" 
As ooted by OT A. "employer and insurer attitudes toward 
covera&e DC meotal bcaJth and substance abuse treatment arc ill 
Oux, espcciaIIy with respect 10 adoJcscenl.l."1l Utilization DC theac 
acrviccs ioaeascd dramatically duriog the last decade, and maoy 
emp\oyerl and private insurers arc recomidcring bow and 
whether 10 COYef meotal bcaJth and drug abuse treatment 
beocfiu Cor dcpeodcnl.l.lJ OT A also Cound that !lCa)rding 10 a 
receot SUM:)' DC corporate benc:fits decision maker&, more than 
balI predict.ed restrictiog or acludiog dependent covera&e for 
theac acrvica. U These findiop are partic:uIarly Wslurbiog 
because as found previously ill this report, oC the estimated 1.6 
miUioo adolcsccnu who DCCdcd drug treatmcnt ill 1989, Daly 
123.soo actually rcceiYed il 
Cot! o[ Tmtlu hop" wltl! HIY .nd AIDS ipmas'paly Bom 
br Publk H"". IW!!1m OM In 1)", Poor Tm!s Nnt 
Elldbk lor Medlqld 
People . ,ith AJDS and HIV infection face: serious barriers 
10 obtaioillg !dcquale health insurance coverage. /J Sioce thc 
mid.198Oa, the responsibiUty Cor paying the cost DC AIDS 
t.reatment has gradually shilled from private to pu~lic . health 
insurance progJ1lms.l6 This change reOecu ~ shin ?' th~ 
demographies DC the HIV·infected population. w'lIcb IS 
increasingly poor and without health insurancc.17 
Early studies found that private health insurance covered 
40% 10 6O'J& of total costs associaled with HN·related treatment, 
while Medicaid COYefed an eddilional 209& 10 309D and Medicare 
paid 191> 10 391>. In recent yean, however, Medicaid bas covered 
an increasing ahare ~f the HIV .rel~ted . health c::e costs, 
particularly Cor espendltures related to mpatlent care. 
An estimated 4.6 million U.S. adolescents ages 10 to 18 bad 
Medicaid coverage at some time during FY 1988. the IIlOJt recent 
year Cor wbicb data are avallablc.lP 1be number oC youth with 
HN disease or AIDS who were served is uncertain and Medicaid 
espenditures Cor ado\cscenll with AIDS are not availablc.lO It is 
tlkely, however, that Medicaid is an importlnt player ill treating 
ado\cscents witb HIV and AIDS. 
Wit bin broad Federal guidelines, each state determines oot 
only the criteria for Medic3id eligibility, but also the services it 
will provide:. ThereIore, the benclill aYlilable to Medicaid· 
eligible adolescents with HIV or AIDS depend 10 a great extent 
on the state ill which that iodividual resides.11 
State Medicaid programs must cover a core or essential 
services iocluding. but oot limited to: inpatient and outpatient 
boIpital services; pbyLlcian services; early and periodie screening. 
diagnosis, and treatment (EJ'SD1); laboratory and x·ray 
procedures; and family planning services and supplies. n States 
may also opt to COYef other services including case management, 
prescnDc:d drup, home health care, and hospice care. At least 
four states (AI., MD, PA, and WA) have added targeted case 
management to the ICIVia:a available to Mcdicaiu-diJibIe penom 
witb mv or AlD5.D 
In 1989, Coopaa &ipUflCaDtIy c:xpaodcd adoIc:accull' aa:cu 
to Medicaid<OYCrCd ICIVia:a by reiormi.Jl the EPSDT proaram 
witbin Medicaid. U States are DOW manclated to periodicaIJy 
screen Medicaid-diPble adoIc:accull UDder aac 22 Cor any 
iIJncues, abnormaIitica, or treatable cooditiona and refer them {or 
dcrmitiYc treatment. 2S In addition, ltates are now required to 
provide any {cdcra1Jy n:imbunabIe aeMce that is 'medically 
neceuary" to diagJKIIC or treat a problem identified in an EPSDT 
screening. reprdleu ol wbethcr that aeMce is included in the 
,tate', Medicaid plan. 1II 
Stalel are permitted to let limill 00 the number of 
ICI'CCniop that will be awercd by their EPSDT proaramL In 
1989, only 22 &talel(o} offered live or IIIOt'e lCbcdulcd EPSDT 
~niop [or youth aces 10 to 21, oompared with four ,talel 
(ID, OK, TX. and WY) wIticb ooYet'Cd only ooc or two will. 
Minnesota ccven:d • many EPSDT vilill u were 'medically 
neceuary • ..u 
WhiJe L'M: cxpansioo oC the EPSDT program may potcntially 
usist mv.infcc:ed, M'ldicaid-diglble adoleaccntJ to rccciYc care, 
Ibis potcntiai will not be rcaliz.cd uoJca adolcaccntJ arc actually 
saccncd. 1II In fact, since tb.: law _ enacted, 'IAtes have made 
Iitlle progrcu in emoUing Medicaid-diglble ~bildrcn in the 
EPSDT program.19 
StatCi have the oplion to rcqucsi waiYcn to provide a 
broader range of borne and oommunity-baacd lervices to 
individuaJa wilb mv infection and AIDS Ihan would normally 
be availablc under tbcir Medicaid plan. JO By February 1991, 
(o) _ I .... o/rcral 1M: or ~ EPSOT ........... ,or.,... 10.21 '" 1989: AI..; DE; 
~~~~~~~~~~~_~a~~~ 
W,," WV: .." WI. 
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AIDS-specifIC waiYcn bad been approved Cor IS ,talel~} and 24 
"ales bad opted to cover hocpicc bene(jll [or Medicaid-eliglble 
penons with terminal illocs&.JI Tbc ca:cctivcnca oC l heIC 
programs in meeting the occds of mv ·infected adoleaccnll 
depends on the 'pcci!ic provisions of each ltatc', program. J1 
While the Medicaid program bu the potential to .. ist many 
HIV · inCected adolcaccntJ, it is important to note that one in 
three poor adolcaccnlJ ages 1()'18 (1.76 million) _ neither 
cligible for Medicaid nor cxwcrcd by private health insurance in 
1988..l1 
Due to changes in Federal law enacted in 1990, Medicaid 
eligibility bu been c:xpaodcd to gradually pbuc in, ooc year ~I 
a time, cnveragc 10 cbildren aces JeYerI through 18 who are m 
Camilies witb incolllCl below the FcdcraI pow:rty IeYeLJ4 This 
expansion will certainly AlIisl numerous cbildren. However, it is 
unlikely to help adolcsccntJ Cor a numbcf ~f yean. AlI!"l'?r 
adolesccntJ under 'fje 19 will not bcCXlme eligible for MedlClid 
until October 2001. 
M!IIIo or Ado\escglts l.!cls Prfyplc H .. ItI! ' ... pp aac! An 
Not Ell&lbk ror Msdk!!d 
Bet .... ecn 1979 and 1986, the perc::cntage or ado\cacentJ ages 
1()'18 wilbout healtb i.nsurance increaIcd by 2S%.Jd (Due to 
mociirlCltions in the quationnairc, 'wvey data from 1979 to 1986 
cannol be compared wilb morc reoent data..I7) The percent of 
uninsured adolcscenll coDtinued to increase: between 1967 and 
1988 by aD eslimated ~%, paralleling an overa11 increase in Ibc 
noneldcrly population witbout heallb insurance..11 
By 1988, an estimated one in SC\IelI adoleaccntJ ales 1()'18 
« .6 million or IS90 oC the U.S. population ages 1()'18) lacked 
privatc healtb insurance and remained ineligible Cor Medicaid 
because of family income or minor Itatus.J9 Young adultJ under 
~} 1loc U __ CA. CO. DE, FL. HI. n.. IJI. ... 0 10. lOot, 011. PI\. sc. 
Vl\.udWA. _...,HontCwoiN ___ wklIAIDS_ 
__ Ior_""""'-
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age 25, Moho more: likely than young adolescents 10 be infected 
wilh HIV, are even leu likely to be privately insured or eligible 
for public assistance. An estimaled 27.49& of you,g adults ages 
18-24 lacked health insurance in 1989.4/1 
Uninsured adolescents tend to be in poorer bealth, wail. 
longer periods of Lime between physician visits, and are more 
likely to be ho5pitalized. due in part to delays in seeking medical 
care. 41 Poor adolescents, minority youlh, and thole thaI have 
~naway ~r are ~ or incarcerated are at especially high 
nsk of being uninsured. 41 A£ found previously, many of tbesc 
youlh are also more likely to bave AIDS, to be nfcxted with 
H1V, and are at increased risk of infection. 
B. IdCK OF ADEOUATELY TIWNED llEALm CARE 
PROVIDERS AND pooR DISTRIBUTION OF 
COMMUNlJY AND PYBYC IfF.ALTII PROGRAMS 
DfRt:ATEN 0 lAUD' OF CARE AVAMDLE TO HIV-
INFF&TEO YOtml 
Adolescents are leu likely to utilize private ofliee-1Il=d 
primary care pbyAcianl than any other age poup.4l A number 
oC nonfinancial and DOIlIepI reasons IICCOUOt ror low utilization 
oC seMccs by primary care pbysic:iaos, and to some extent other 
health care proYidcn. Aalordiog to OTA. tbesc include: !be 
lack of availability and willlognea of physicians to trelt 
adoIcsceots; incoosistcncics between adolescents' perceived occds 
and !be care provided by pbysic:iaos; adolescents' oonccms about 
oonlideotiality; and pbysic:iaos' and other health care providen' 
Iu/( oC cx>m~ to identify and lreat the health problems oC 
adolcsceots. 
The majority of U.s. adolescents wbo .. ::.ain mcdicaJ care 
~ it from pI'OYidcn who have not received special training 
m adolescent health. 4S There are no defmitivc data 00 tbe 
number of pbysicians wbo lpec:iaJil:e in adolescent mc:diciDe. 
However, available data indicate that the number of pbysicians 
wbo dedicate their pncLioes to adolescent mccIic:ioc: is quite 
amaJl46 The Aaaicao Mcdieal Aslociatioo (AMA) estimatea 
that there is ooIy OIIC adolescent mcdic:ioc: specialist Cor t:W:fJ 
2O,soo adoIcrccnts, and ODe c:hiId and aJolcsceot pIydliatrist £or 
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every 5,000 adoIesa:o Only 1,261 of tbe nearly 800,000 
members oC !be American Medical Auociation sclec:tt:d 
a<' leseent medicine as a primary or accondary spccialty.n 
The Society for Adolescenl Medicine (SAM) claimed just 
ey..eT 1,034 members in 1989, while in 1988, lbe American 
Academy of PediaL-ic:J' Section on Adolescent Healtb included 
only 547 members, of wbom the vasl majority (an estimaled SOO) 
were !I!Q members of lbe Society for Adolescenl Mcd:icinc:. 46 
The lacIt of adequately trained adolescent health care 
providers is even more pronounced for adolescents with HIV 
infection. Aalording to Karen Hein, w directs one of the few 
oompreben:ive aOOleseenl AIDS treatment programs in tbe 
United Sla.leI, lbere is an urgcnt need for: 
_~Iopln, HIV spcdllc proarams (or tcenlcen "" tralnln, 
or revampln., adolcsClenl providers. (IndudlnaJ ado.acelll 
medicine Specialists, family praaltlooers. and pedlalrldans, Cor 
example, 10 be able 10 provide HIV c:xpertIse. ~ ((or) 
revampln, HIV/AIDS speclallslS, (IJldllClln,J Infectious 
11_ specialists, bemaloloJlslS, and Immuno~ (or 
eo ' mple, 10 be IaIowledpblc aboUI \be adolcsClenL 4P 
Federally funded oommunity and migrant beallh cenlers, 
health care for the homeless clinics. and ramily planning clinics 
playa crilical role in delivering HJV·related information and 
health care services 10 poor anc! medically undcnervcd 
adolcseents. 
Approximately 5SO community and misrant health centers 
(CHCa and MHCa) provide direct oomprebensive primary care 
services 10 approximalely 6.3 million medically undenervcd 
persons. An estimated 449& 0 ' the persons treated by CHOs and 
MHCa are children under age 18. Approximately 29& 10 49& of 
the populalion seen by these centers is infected with H1V.JO 
Clinics ra:eiving Heallh Care for the Homeless funds (Section 
340 of the Public Health Service Act) also serve medically 
undel"lcrvcd adolescents. In FY 1989, on eslimaled 17,600 
adolescents ages 15· 19 ra:eived services from tbesc cliDia.'1 
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Simil.'Vly. fcderaJly funded (TItle X) family planning clinia 
are locatc1 i'l aU SO staleS II!Id in two-thirds of countics.n The 
number of adolc:scenta ICf\ICd by fcderaJly funded cIinl.3 is 
uncertain. 1'b.: Il10&1 recent avWable data indicated that 
approximately one· third of the 4.1 million women who were 
scM:d in 1981 were tCCl\S. jJ FederaUy funded family planning 
elinia provide a variety of services includit., family plaDJIing. 
contraceptive SCMccs. and SID and mv screening. In 1989 
and 1990. IS percent of the HJV testa that were condutted ~ 
publicly funded clinics were provided at family planning clinics. 
Despite their immense potential to reach millions of 
adolescenta who arc oot scrved by private physicians. funding for 
CHCs. MHC, and Title X has dccrcascd during the past decade. 
Between 1980 and 1991. funding Cor CHCs and MHCs declined 
by 2.4% and funding for Title X dccrcascd by 61 %. adjusted for 
in!bOOn." 
C. H1Y INFECTJON AMONG ADOLESCENTS RAISES 
COMPLEX LEGAL ANI) ETHICAL ISSUJ;S!tl 
The growing HIV epidemic bas raised complC7 legal and 
ethical issues for those living with the virus and its related 
illncuca, as "'"eU as for society at.large. These issues include: 
HN .antibody testing and scrccning; co~~nt an( ' .cccss to 
medical treatment; privacy rights; )rolCCl ,n against 
discrimination; duty w .... arn; types and content "f educational 
interventions; and liability. Gouin's 1990 re";.:w of 469 cases 
completed or pending before Feder..!. state r;,r local courts and 
commissions notes: 
No other Infectious disease in recent bistory compares with 
human immunoclefidency virus (HIV) InfCClion In !be _ys 
II bas affCCled our rdationships with each olber and wllb 
our 50daI Institutions. Sharp differcoces In perception of 
It I ". ___ upd&I<O _ UId ... low pr<Mded ill Il1o Sdoa 00etaIt1« GO 
QiIdrcOI. YoaIlI. UId f.-· t9l1 rqIOC1. A 0em",,, • .Iec!oo!dy; O!!dm! 
~ 1k __ oIc¥dopod willi tile __ of lIoc eoop..IouI 
_ ScnIcn _ Low DMoIoo, ill _willi. ""I-' n.. \lie 
Sdoa c-.oItJ«. IAl doca DOl -tOJ rqnxal \lie ........ of CR.S. 
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public bealth. ethics, and civtl Ilbenies have created the 
largest body of legal cases ~lIributab le to a sinele disuse in 
the history of American Jurisprudence. 16 
Since much of the anent'on to the AIDS crisis has focused 
on aduits, the majority oC lega l cases have: been brought on 
behalf of adult claimants. Neverlheless, questions have been 
raised speci!ically on behalf of you th and many cases and 
resulting judgments concerning adults have: application to 
adolescents." 
Legal and ethicul concerns o rten become more complicated 
when considering children and youth alTccted by the epidemic. 
A hodgepodge of laws and policies at th.: Federal. state and local 
Icvcls alTccts young people. and more gaps exist than arc !illed. 16 
The circumstances of adolescenl5 pose especially dirrICult 
challenges. Adolescents generally receive: less al\ention and fcwcr 
resources devoted to their pa'1icular nceds. 
Adolescents arc undergoing dramatic and rapid physical and 
psychological changes as they dcvc:lop their own identities and 
independcnce. Just as the design of appropriate and elTcctive: 
prevention and trC3 tmenl services needs to talce into account 
adolescent development, legal and ethical considerations ·cannot 
simply rely on the perspectives which arc appropriate cither for 
adults or for young children . ..Jl' 
When the Commince !irst investigated HlV and adolescents 
in 1987, Hein posed several ethical and legal questions that 
remain relevant today: 
Do adolescents have the rl&ht IS mlnor(s) to panldpate In 
screenin, It It ",-ere lvaillble?_.lf they arc screened, do Ihey 
have the ri,ht not to be told the results? Should they have 
access to anonymous testin&L Should parC!1ts be Involved, 
apln, In the dedslo~ to be tested? What about Ir, It result 
time, tbe results . re positive, should parents be notified? Ir 
so, this would be quite different [rom other STI>s._. How a n 
we Inform Immature minors about the Issues Involved In 
tesUn, and In beln, positive? What about their panners 
who, the.msel\lCS, lie minors? What about case conlllclln,~ 
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EnaJAb and otheR continue 10 raise additional questions, 
many of whicb remain unanswered: 
~D an edok:;cenl \ncIependeDtIy COnsenl to an H1V antibody 
test, witboUI pare1ItaI pennilslon? Whal Is tile scope of tbe 
collMentlatJty protcctJoD for In IlISulullolI&IJz.cd edolcsoeDt 
ImcmI to be Infected with tile vinas? WlKl, If anyone. Is 
liable If In edolcsoeDt suffuloa from AIDS enpaes i111C1U11 
aaMty, or stwa IlCCdlcs with I dra, usilla companion, while 
In I poup placemenl under public 1&etI'Y supervision? ~n 
educalloaal or IOdal serviocl propms Ieplly refuse 10 serve 
illfected ~ulb1'1 
WlKl, If I~III; Is liable If disclosure of an adolcsoeDt's 
antibody SUIUS results In discrimination or otbcr barm 10 
tbe edolcsccnt 1"1 
This section examines legal and ethical issues in Ihree 
principal areas: (I) issues of HN teSting and nledical treatment 
that arise and are of particular conc:em bca.use of the age and 
legal ,latus of the adolescent; (2) privacy issues; and (3) issues 
concerning discrimination. 
IUV-AltJbocty Tml_ .nd M!C!!cal TmtIMDt SboRId Be 
IlKl!tJkabl! Upl!!C! 
Early detection of HN has become increasingly important 
as early propbyloc:tic: treatment bas the potential to delay onset 
of symptoms of HlV disease and/or prolong tbe lives of those 
individuals who !:lave become infected. A3. noted by Englisb, 
'IIoluntary HN testing is increasingly considered a gateway to 
treatment and somethi~ 10 be encouraged for individuals who 
are at risk of infection. 
Problems associated with adolescents' access to health care 
in general, along with the scarcity of HlV specifIC servic:cs for 
teens, make the necessary linkage between access to care and 
HN-antiboc!y testing dirncult to achieve: for adolescents, 
pa.rticularly those at higbest risk of infection. 61 A3. noted by 
Rotberam·Borus. "No resources are associated with the increased 
demand for testing. so tbat many problems emerge. o6J 
2lS 
Aptltodtr for Qedslot-Mt.,. 
QucstioOI arise aboul who bu dcc:iIion-malting luthority 
concemin, the teatin, and tn:atmen.1 of edoIc:sc:ents who are 
colllicletcd minor children (uocIu a&e 18 in IDOlt llales). Some 
adolescents mg DOl leek care unIca they C3n oblain It 
in<Iepcndently. Under currenl laws in aD 50 'lales, the Dislrict 
of Columbia. and Puerto Rico, minors have authority 10 consenl 
10 ocrtaln ldilCb of medical treatment without parenlal consent, 
aJthouah the laws vary widely.'" 
A3. noted by EnaJAb: 
Althoup tile law ceneraDY rcqllires parcalal COCIIaII nee 
bealth care is prtMdccIlo mlllOl' c:hIJdren, tbcrc arc DUmeroUS 
exceptiollS - based OD tile mIDor'I IUtUS or tile lpec:Ifk: 
scrvIa:s IORpL <loY 
Further, Nortb found: 
lbe ltallllOI) exceptiollS 10 tile oeccI for puealal COlISall 
val)' ,ubltalltlalJy (rom IUIC 10 state. bUI a-:neraJIy fall wilblll 
two C81ep>rics: (\) thole thai IUtborize a m!JIor 10 consenl 
10 s~t1c types of care, sucb II treatmcDl of veDeteaI 
eusease. draa Ibuse, PICJIWICY, or iIIJury resultill, tiom III 
&!IeJcd rape or _ offense. or eYeD lilY tcsUlla; and (2) 
thole ba: IUthorize a:naJ1I minors 10 CXlnsenl 10 all C8/e 
based upon tile mlnor's compelCllCC or mAlurlty .... 
A3. shown in Table I below, ea:ording to I recenl review by 
EnaJAh. It least II llales have statutes which explicitly u.·e 
minon authority 10 consenl 10 HN testing. 70 Only three of 
these llales also explicitly authorize minon to consent for 
treatment for AlDS or HlV infection. M.oreover, at least 12 
llates classify HN infcc.:-.n or AlDS IS an SlD or venereal 
disease wbich would allow mt •. "" 10 consent 10 HN diagnosis 
or treatment Further, in al Je....'. nine llates, minon are 
aut.horizcd to consent to testing and treatment for HN or AIDS 
as a reportable. contagious. infectious, or communicable disease.71 
l'ebIe I: _ wltIt ped/k SlIItates AuIJIcriJIna MInon 10 Comeot for BIV-ADtJboIJ TaUaa .... HJV-RdaIed Tra_tf") 
_ ",1111 Spcdfic SUI"'. 
""~ IdIoon To 
Copsnl for illY Tet!!!I 
_ willi SpoOIIc _al. 
A.\IIIIOridq Mloan To 
CoaIcaI To Tralmcal ~ 
NOS ... illY 
-~Spocific s..c.....,. AIIIIIariIy for 
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As. noted in Table I, many 'talea also aulboriz.e some minon 
to coosentto HIV-ant.'body tealing and HIV-related treatment on 
tbc basis that they are runaways. homc\csa youth, Clature minorJ, 
emancipated minon, high school vadualCl, pregnant minors, or 
minor parents. n 
In order to impl'OYe IICCCI$ to treatment, efforts have been 
made to secure increased participation oC adolc:aa:nts in clinical 
trials and other resc:an:b protocols. raising additional queations 
about consent aulbority_ 7J Authority to consent to HIV teating 
and/or treatment doea not convey independent aulbority Cor . 
minor to participate in reaearcli. As. Melton has pointed out: 
Parcots II:lISt cIve permissloD (dlstlnguished (rom alDSellt) 
before !heIr chlldteo may F~nJdpate In rcsearcII, but II: IIIOIt 
inslllnca otInon retain power of _t CeaentlalJy, a veto 
power)?' 
English Curther deacribc:s that: 
._If, under Illite Jaw, minon may alnsent to Hrv testln, 
Ind/Or treatment or If lbe adok:scent rercarch subjects Ire 
capable or sMn, Informed alnseftt - Ind may tbcreCore be 
alnsidered ·mature mlllOn· - and !he I~rch cloer oot 
entail more tban mlnbml risk, lbe requirement or pllenllll 
permission may be wat.ed..-The re,ulallons cxplldlly require 
lbal wbcn parental permission is WIlYed 10 allermtlve 
mccbanism ror prolOClln, tbe chlldrco (or adolescents) must 
be substltuled. The spcc:lrlC mccbanlsm must be dcsJJIICd 
based on lbe panicular risb lovoNed In tbe research as wcll 
IS tbe malurity and otber characteristics or lbe adolescents 
who are lbe researcb subjects. Moreover, Ir Ibe sUbJoas of 
research are wards or lbe Sllllc or Iny IJCOCY or Institution, 
and Ihe resarcb Involver &reater titan minimal risk Ind 110 
prospect or direct bendil, In advocale (In addition 10 Inyone 
lain, IS guardian or in loco partnds) must be appolnled to 
protect lbe bert Inlerests of each child or adolescent who Is 
a researcb sUbJect.7j 
KIV-antibody tcsting in general, and in particular Cor minor 
adolescents, remains contl'OYenial because of very limited pre-
and post-tcsI counseling services and privacy concerns, including 
potential breaches in conrldentiality that can lead to 
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nigrn~tization and discrimination against HN -infected penons..76 
Aaxlrding to Hein, mandatory Icsling remains widely opposed by 
health care and ICrvicc profcaionals "on \be bMil oC invMion of 
privacy or of \be civil rights of tbe individuals iDYolvcd, Iaclt of 
CYidc:nce that mandatory testing belps curtan tbe epidemic, and 
cost considerations.."77 
In ber 1987 testimony, Shafa noted: 
Reptdlos IClIlD" Clpcdllly willi adolc:scellll, I lllve a blS 
COnc:er11-tr )'Ou require aDd IDIJIdate IClIJoa. lbal IUY 
bIck1Ire Jo lllal lbe aroups lllat )'Ou waDt 10 rcadI wllh \be 
COuIlSCllO&-.IO esseotJalJy dian&«: behavlors-WOD'I eDIct \be 
syslem aDd &«:1 lllal reany Jo-deplll cou_UoS IllaI'S 
requltcl1. 711 
Similarly, Hein observIs: 
Additional COQCe11lJ apply 10 )'Ouths Imnlvcd III \be 
mandalory IcsllDS polldes 10 \be Job Co'P' or III lbe 
Mllliary. MaDClalOry ICIIlDS mlghl mate 1(1\JC If It aJIowed 
)'Ouths 10 receive CIte earUet or III a IIIOI~ eII'Ideol or 
bulIIIIIC way, bUI IDIJIdal0ry HIV IcsllD, polldes lllal are 
IIJCd 10 =ude HIV'p05ltJvc app\Jcan1t (u Jo \be cue or 
lbe m1Ulary) or Call 10 provide adequate services (u cbarpl 
In \be law sull apJost lbe Job Corps) only CIIOCrbalC already 
lnadequale seMces ror dJsadvulaP )'Outbs." 
Mark preacnted another point of view in his 1987 tcstimony 
before the Committee. Mark suggested Ihal repeated HN 
testing is nc:cdcd for epidemiologic: purpoKS to sec bow Car, and 
into which groups oC the population, the HJV epidemic is 
spreading. III Others have pointed out to \be Committee Ihal 
scroprcvalcnce studies for purpoKS of epidemiology can be done 
through unlinked anonymous testm" They note that if ,udI a 
strategy is used, the adolcsccnts who participate in unlinked 
scroprcvalcnce studies should be olTered wilb voluntary 
confidential testing wilb age.appropriate pre- and pesttest 
couoscJing. " 
In March 1988, the lirst conference ever to Cocus on AIDS 
and HIV among adolcsccnts was held in New York City. At 
thaI meeting. experts from \be Society for Adolcsccnt Medicine 
and [rye Fcdc:raJ agencies developed a sct a general principles 
and recommendations regaromg \be HJV .antibody testing and 
epidemiology which remain helpful today.'1 Following is the sct 
of "General Principles" developed II that mectirlg: 
1. Any HIV ICiUns or adolc:scelll.llbould occur based only on 
ezpected benelll.l 10 adoIcsceots. 
2. 1bqe lboulel be DO maDClaIDry HIV IClUn, of population 
iJOups or lodMdual adolescenl.l ., a prerequisite for 
admission 10 programs. sc:rvIccs, or placements. 
3. 1bcre ,bould be no "routine" HIV IC5Un" aDd cspcdllly 
no Involuolary routine HlV Icstin" or adolc:scellts. 
4. Wbco HIV ICilin, Is Indlcaled, baled 00 eIJofcaJ criteria or 
an appropriale requesl or an adolescent. It lbould be 
conducted Jo selllDp wbcrc pre- aDd po5l1CSI cou_Una 
lllal Is _1!lYe, a&«: appropriale. aDd cullurally appropriate 
Is .mlable. 
5. In many situallons, and cspcdllly In \be cue or a po5ltJvc 
ICII result, \be IdentJflcatlon and partldpation or a 
supponlve adult In lhe lestina procedure and In rollow·up 
care lbould be ItroDJIy cneouraJiCd. 
6. Adolescenl.l who are capable or aMna an Informed consenl 
lboukl be able 10 CODSCnI 10 an HTV ICiI wbc1I pre- and 
po5l1C11 cou_Uns aDd oilier appropriale lIfecuants are In 
place. 
,. MalnlaJoln, COnf'Mlentiallty or HIV ICilin, Information 
COocem/D, adolc:scelll.l In conformity willi bolb IepI and 
IIIe hlghesl ethical sllndards Is essential 
8. SpcdIl sensitivity Is required wltb respect 10 lhe risk or 
coercion and loss or conlklenllallty Jo Ipcdlliz.ed sctllDp. 
such u delenllon (ac(JltJcs. aDd spedal IIfecuants lboukl 
be employed 10 ensure 11111 IIIIs docs nol occur. 
9. In order 10 cIeIlne lbe e:nenl or HIV Inrcetlon amonl 
adolesoeDI.I tIICfe Is • need for tarFed seroprevaJenc:e 
Sludles, from wblch \be Inrormation ,boulel be IIJCd '10 
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dc\<elop progams of preventJon Ind setvla:l to dlrea future 
researtb. 
10. Testin, CUIcleUnes should be reviewed, Ind modltlcd If 
neccual}', on In onlOlo, basis c1cpel!'lent on lbe outrome 
of research studies of lbe Impact of HIV leslin, on 
adolescents and otber pcnInent Issues..u 
Buildin, on these auidc:Jincs and the recommendations !hat 
abo were developed at !hat meeting. the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Heal!h prnduc:ed model JUidelines for 
adolescent HIV .antibody counselin, and testin, that detail the 
risks and benefits of HIV·antibody testing. These JUidelinc:s, 
approved by the Governor, abo provide protocols for pre- and 
posltest counselin, sessions.54 
One of \he main issues rai5ed by HIV .antibody testin, is the 
question of \he right of privacy for the person tested. This issue 
inVOM:s questions re,ardin, Federal and state constitutional 
rights, stltutOI}' provisions and common law principles. L.eplly, 
\he deJfCC of confKlc:ntiality protection Ind the scope of 
permissible disc:loJure may tum on numerous factors, includin, 
whether testin, is voluntal}' or mandatory, whether there is 
consent to disc:1oJe results, !he purpo5C DC disc:loJure. and \he 
application of specific statutory provisions. The: issue has 
sometimes been seen in terms c:/ balancin, the individual', riabt 
to privacy apinst the need for !) "".ety to know. 
The public health community has ,enerally aarced on the 
need for some type oC confKlc:ntiality. For example. with regard 
to school'lged children, the CDC and the American Acadc:my of 
Pediat.rics (AAP) recommend that school and health o!ftcials 
respc:d the right to privacy of any student infected with \he AIDS 
virus." 
In their 1985 Recommendations and Quidelinq, CDC states: 
Parents of Infcaed children sbould be aware of !be potential 
for sodaI isolation sbould !be rondltlon of !be child beCXlme 
kIIOWII to others in !be care or eduatJonaJ sett/n" School, 
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dIy.are and sodaI scMcc persolllld and o!bers InvoMod In 
eduatin, and CIIe for lbcsc children sbould be sensltlve to 
tbe need for ronflclentlallty and tbe ricIn to privacy In these 
c:asca. as 
According to the AAP: 
The number of personnel aware of tbe child's ronditlon 
should be kept 10 tbe minimum needed to assure proper CIIe 
of !be child and to delCCl situations in wblch tbe potential for 
trInSlIllsslon lI\Iy 1DCfCUC. n 
The: rapidly evolvin, nature of \he AIDS epidemic: among 
~lesccnlS luggests the importance of advice given by English, 
urBln, "vel}' careful development and evaluation of any 
recommendations Spc:cif1C to children and youth. oM 
Nopd!sq1mlutloa ,pc! "'em' to Sspl. 
Prevention of discrimination agailUt HIV ·infected Idults has 
been the subject of considerable discussion whic:h contributed to 
the enactment of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) on 
July 26, 1990,1'/ The: ADA provides broad·based 
nondiscriminltion protection for individuals wi!h disabilities in 
employment, public: services, public aa:ommodations and services 
operated by private entities, transportation, and 
telecommunications. 
A1thouab the statutoI}' langua,e of the ADA does not 
specifICally include HN·infected persons, \he Act was clearly 
intended to cover such individuals. The definition of individuals 
wi!h disabilities is a functional one: the term disability is defUlCd 
as meanin, wi!h respect to In individual O(A) • physical or 
mental impairment Ihat substantially limits one or more of the 
major life activities of such individual; (B) a record of such an 
impairment; or (C) being regarded as having sucb an impairmenL ° 
The: Senate Report on the ADA disc:usscd \he meaning of \he 
definition and Itated 0_ a person infected with the Human 
immunodefJcic:ncy Virus is covered urKlc:r the first pron, of \he 
1'/ ,.1.. tOt ·ll6, 41 u.s.c H mot .... 
definition or tbe tenD 'disability'.o(/) 
SimiIarty, tbe ADA ako _ intended 10 CO\'Cf youth as w.:U 
as c:hildrc:o and adulll. The definition as cited aboYe docs DOl 
contaln any aac rdated rcquimDent and c:Icarly some or tbe 
public ICrvica and placa or public IIlCOIIIIDOdation would be 
UICd by youth. The Senate Report confinIII this view in it. 
disc:uuion or ICbooI bus rcquiremcnll u~ title D or tbe Act 
when it ,tates that '~uaI -Fe.ted opportunities arc 
provided 10 all c:biJdn:n. 
Two otber Federal ,tatulel could provide licnulCaJlt 
protection for HJV-infected youth: section S04 or tbe 
Rc:babilitation Act of 1973;C1tJ and tbe Individuals with DiAbilitica 
Educatioo Act (IDEA). (lJ A1tboucb section S04. Iikc tbe ADA. 
could be a IOW"CC for ricbll or youth in arcu Iudl as 
employmcut, tnnaportation, and aca:u 10 dUld wc:\Carc ICrvica 
and n:aideotial placements, tbe primary import of all of tbCIe 
atatulel for youth 10 far bas been with respect 10 aa:eu 10 
ed.ucatioo. Before anaJyzinI this particular lecat isauc, it is 
belp[u1 10 DOte that CDC bas publiabcd guidelioea cooccmine 
aca:u 10 education. 
CDC, alone with many ltate education and bealth 
departments, bas recommended that IDOIt youth infected with 
I/) u.s. _ Rq>on 101·116, lOll. Coocr-. finis-.. I'" 
iii Id. 
,!oj 29 u.s.c. t 194. _ so. pn>IIiIOU ___ ..... ..-
quIi("'" ~ _ "*IJ bJ ....... "''-...-..,10..., 
__ or acIMIJ lila • .- _ a..-w __ or 10 .... 
-..... .... or .1Ie u_ SU ... Paolo' _ ",. ADA _ 
_ .. _so.ud __ iII_~1oIo 
........... _lIIa .... IlIaoc _ ....... ___ SO' 
_1IIcy do .. .- _ Qutadal ____ 
{I} 10 u.s.c. H 1400 .. oeq. IDEA. ""-"Y L .d .... ~ ,.,. All 
~ QIIdftoo Ad. --. _ .... '" """ __ -w.. 
1O .... _"'.-,."wkIo_ ood "'l ... lIIa· ...... mzMoa IJ'Ob ..-___ .. lid",. tree ~ publlc_ 
HIV be allowed to attend school. In ill I'CIIXlDUIICIIdtioos on 
educatioo and COlier care or HIV -infected chiIdR:o, CDC explains 
that oooe or tbe identified c:uca or HIV infection in tbe Us. arc 
t.DOWD 10 hne been traDsmitted in ICbooI or COlter care aetliop 
or lhroucb ca&uaI pc:noo.to-pc:noo cootact." 
SpecificaJJy. youth with HIV ioiection do DOl trarwnit tbe 
infection by abarloe ealioe or drinkine utcnAk, coup or Inceza, 
or casual U&loe on tbe cbceb or DIOuth. In addition, altboucb 
HIV-infected youth 1M)' lbcmIeIw:a Cac:e JfC81er riaIt of infection 
in a poop aetlinc because or their immuoe ~ de6ciencic:a, 
CDC bas indiICated that: 
For _ IAfecIcd lCbooI .. p daIJdrea, tile bcDdIlS or aD 
WlI'CIIIicIclCI lCUlae WOIIId CMltwelp tile riIb uf their 
aoqulriDJ poccatlaJ IwIDI\aI ~ ill tile ICtliDc u.s tile 
apparcat DODCDalaU risk or tn_a"" 1lIae,au1ll 
IbouId be aJIowcd to allCDd ICbooI u.s aftct 4dIooI cIay-are 
u.s to be placed ill a loiter boIDe ill aD WlI'CIIIicIclCI settJA&.1IO 
The National Auoc:iation or State Boarda or Education 
reported that as of September 1987 a majority or ltalel (39) bad 
poIicica or a poaition statement on admittine lIudenll witb AID5 
10 schooI.91 
GuJdelinea issued by CDC DOle that cIccisiom reprclinc tbe 
kind of educational and care aettinl for tbe child infected with 
tbe AID5 virus '&bouId be bucd on tbe bcbaviof, oeuroIocic 
deYclopmeot, and physical coodition or tbe child and tbe 
c:xpcctcd type or intcrKtion with otben in that &ettin,,' and that 
eac:b QIC &bouId be evaluated individuaUy by a team that includa 
tbe child', physician, public bealth offiQaIs, tbe dUld', parcot or 
guardian and penonnd from tbe care facility or school. n 
The ADA. section 504, and IDEA could be UICd as pouible 
,tatulOry bueI for a ricbt 10 CClucation Cor HIV-infected youth. 
Both lCClion S04 and tbe ADA prohibil discrimination apinal 
individuall with disabilities and it wouJd appear 10 be fairly aettlcd 
law that these atat.UIeI include HIV-infeet.cd individuals within 
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their delinitions of individuals with diubilitica.. UI It is also fairly 
sellJcd in case law that an automatic c:xdusion from school of 
HN-infccted childn:n would violate 5OCtion S04.tlI 
In an analogoU1. case ill\lOlving I lC:ICher with the contagious 
disease of tuberculoais, the Supteme Court held that the leIdIcr 
may be a handicapped penon under 5OCtion S04. and that the 
fact of the pouibility of contagion did not limit the coverage of 
the 5OCIion. 1be Court fur1ber found that the issue of whether 
such contagious individuals are protected by 5OCHon S04 is 
dctermi.led by whcther such In indiviJuaJ is 'otherwise qualified.' 
In dr.termining whCl her an individual is otherwise: qualilicd, the 
Court found that an individualized inquiry must be made 
concerning the natun: of the risk, the duration of the risk, lhe 
severity of the risk, and lhe probability that the disease will be 
transmillcd. A court must then evaluate whether reasonlble 
accommodation is possible. This same approach bas been 
adopled in lower court cases involving HIV ·infected children. /1/ 
IDEA could also be used as a basis for requiring the 
education of an HIV-infected adolescenL This Act provides 
fedcral funds to the states and conditions the receipt of these 
funds on the provision oC a -Cree appropriate public education: 
It would appear that tbe Act would ~- some HN·inCected 
children. Madeleine Will. Cormer Assistant Sccn:tary Cor Special 
Education and Rehabilitative Services. indicated that.: 
(/1 
[qhlklren wilh AIDS ,."ukl be elisiblc ror CO\-oerage under 
EHA ·B lr II\cy arc evatuated a.s bavi;>& one or the 
bandlcappln& onndilions tbled In IlIe IUlIUle, and In nco! or 
_ Ibn! d H&M. Coooly v. AIIio<. _ u.s. 17J (1917): ~ v. 
'-" Ulli/lcd _ OiIIrics. 662 1'..5ofp. )76 (CD. Cotit. (917): u.s. 
[)qIoruDaI1 d J_. 'AppliatU d _ 500 d llIc Reba_ Aa 10 
UlV·W_ 1adMd .. 1r.:~"'" 17. lleI). 
It I Doc v. DoIIoo _wy _ 0iIIrics No. I 6'N 1'..5ofp. .., (N.D. 01. 
/1/ 
It8I): '""""'" V. _ Ueillod S<lIooI 0iIuict. 662I'..5ofp.)76 (CD. CAW. 
(987). 
I'" ... F opp. .., (MD. 01. 
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spedal education and related services. CIIlkIren with AlDS 
onuld be eli&iblc ror spedal educalioD propams under !be 
alC!Ory or 'olber beaJth Impalred'.(Ioo1 
I .. ) %II EIlLR )4J (1984). 
BeST COPY AVAIlABLE 
Table 1: 
CaUlomilo 
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laic lAWI AulborUlaC ~ 10 <=-1 fOr HIV-
AllIilIodJ TaIIa& .... RIV_RdateoI1'n8I.a1(O} 
RuleS of SUlle Bel. of Heallls, OivIsloa of Disease 
Conlrol t 420+143 (1981) [HIV dasslflcd as STD): 
Ala. Code t 22-JlA-19 (Supp. 1989) [minors IDlY 
consenl 10 STD care): Ala. Code • 22-IIA-14 (1984) 
[HIV Is reportable disease): Ala. Code t 22..3-6 (1984) 
[minors of Ill}' "CC IDlY consenl 10 dllposis Ind 
treaunetn of reportable dlseascs). 
Ariz.. Rev. SUIL Ann. H 36-661(2) and ~ (Supp. 
1990) [wrillen informed CODSalt required for and HIV 
lat; capacity 10 co_nt determiDcd without repld 1.0 
"ccl· 
Cal Health aDd Safety Code H 199.22 and 
199.27(I)(Wal 1990) [wrilten consenl of competent 
subject of HIV Inllbody tal requln:d: minors under ICC 
12 deemed inoompetenllo co_nl 10 Icsll: 17 Cal Code 
Rec. 17. I 2SOO (4-1-90) [AIDS Is reportable 
communlcable dlseasel: Cal. Civ. Code • 34.7 (WCSI 
1982) [minors "CC 12 or older may co_nl 10 dlaposls 
and trealment of reportable Infealous. CODUlPOus. or 
communlable dlseasesl. 
Colo. Rev. SUIL Ann. t z.5.4..140S(6) (1990) [minor IDlY 
be _mined aDd trealed for HIV Infealon wilhoul 
COnsenl of I parent): Colo. Rev. SUIL Ann. t 25+ 
140S(6) (1990). 
Del. Code Ann. liL 16, • 1202(1) (Supp. 1988) [minors 
"CC 12 and older IDlY &h'e informed consenl for HIV 
lallD& and cou_lIo&). 
(o) COIolPllBJ FROM: r:.piIII. AIoIpiI. "_"...s HIV: LcpIaod I!IWc:oI 
_" HotlouI Ccala 1« y_b ....... SU Frudoco. CUI_ Prqwcd 1« 
1M I'lII>Ii< Hallll _ Paad GO w--. -... ...s 0iIdm0 .,j'b IiIV 
1111_ aod AIDS ...s ,be woRIq 0""", GO LcpI ...s EllIIaI __ RdI,ed 
10 HIV of 1M ""bile: tkallll _ TooIo I'Grc<. 1991. 
NOll!: Slota ... repar1ed by ScpIcabcr 1991. e- 10 w ... _ 1M aplId' 
.... , .. 0<)' _.,. _ to ow. T-. _ -....,. be ollie 1O.-c:II' 
10 HIV 1OIlac« ........... 00 ,be _ tlIat tlIcy an:.-. _,.,.tII, 
.. ,.... _ ~ -.. ... _.,.,......, prcpaaI _ Of 
..- _ ... (EacJWo. 199Z: NonJo 1990; Oitu.. 1_) 
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FIor1dJo FIa. StaL Ann. • 384.23 (West Supp. 1991) [I>..pan.tneDI 
of Heallb shill consider HIV in desiplin& STDsI: FIa. 
SUIL Ann. t 384.30 [minors may COnsenl to confideolill 
treatment for STDsI. 
Idaho Code t 39~1 (1990) (AIDS. ARC and HIV 
cIauJflcd u coaUlJious, Wealous and communJable): 
Idaho Code • 39-3801 (Supp. 1988) [minors ICC 14 Of 
older IDlY consenl 10 dlIpocls and lteItmeot of 
reportable Iofealous, coaUlJious, or communJable 
dlsc:ascsl· 
IOWI! Iowa Code Ann . • 144.22 (Wat Supp. 1991) (minor IDlY 
IPPIy and JIve consenl ror acrcen.l.D& or treatmenl ror 
AIDS): Iowa Code Ann. t 144.22 (West Supp. 1991). 
IWDOU Ill. Ann. SUIL eb. III 1/2, para. 7403(3) (Smith-Hurd 
Supp. 1991) [HIV Is dasslflcd u STDI: Dl Ann. SUIL eb. 
III. paras. 4504 and 450S (Smllh Hurd Supp. 1988) 
(minors "F 12 or older IDlY consenl to VO dlapocls 
and lteItmeoll. 
K.at1»dlJ Ky. Rev. SUIL Ann. • 2140410 {BaJdwin 1991) [STD 
deIiDcd 10 Include AIDS and HIV); Ky. Rev. SUIL Ann. 
t 214.185 {BaJdwin 1982) [minors IDlY COnsetll 10 
dllpocls IDd treatment or VOl. 
M1dIJpn Mieb. Comp. lAws Ann. • m.sl27 (Wat Supp. 1991) 
[minor IDlY COnsenl to medlcaI or lurlial care, 
treatment or services (or Htv); MIcIl. Comp_ lAws Ann. 
t 333.s127 (Wat Supp. 1991). 
MWIulppl MIss. SUlle DepL Health 1990 Usl of Reportable 
Diseases [HIV daulflcd u STDI; MIss. Code A"UI. • 41-
41 -13 (1981) [minors IDlY abUlln treatment {or VO 
withoul parenUII consenll. 
Monlaoa MOOL Code Ann. t 5O-1~1OO7 (1989) (minors IDlY 
consent (or HIV related tall; MonL Code Ann. • 50-
IS-IOI (1989) [AIDS Is ddIned u STDI; MonL Admin. 
R. 16.28.204 (1981) [HIV Is reportablel; MonL Code 
Ann. • 41 -1-402 (1989) (minors IDlY consent to care {or 
reportable STDsI. 
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P. Albert, R. EiseIlbera. D.A. Hansdl, J.K. MaIQl3 
(Eds.). (1991). AIDS!I{!C!iop manual: A IeDI and 
cdUC!lllonal culde (3rd ed..) (App. A). Sao Fraoclsal, 
CA: Nallow Lrwyen GWkI AIDS NctworlL (HIV Is 
classlrled as STO); Nev. Rev. SiaL Ann. t 129.060 
(MJcIIle 1986) (IIIlnors may CXIl1sall 10 eaamI1IatiOIl and 
!ratmeJll ror VOl. 
Now Mezico N.M. SIAL Ann. I 2A-2a.3 (Supp. 19510) (minor bu 
capacity 10 &Jve Wormed CXIIlSC11I ror HJV 1eS1). 
Now Yon N.Y. Pub. Health Law f ~S) and 2781(1) (MtKIancy 
Supp. 1991) (wrlIlC1l Wormed CXIIlSC11I required ror an 
HIV related lest; capacity 10 CXII1SC11I Is delermined 
wllIIoul repnl to acc). 
North N.C OeD. SiaL I 13OA·I35 (1989) [HIV Is a reponable 
CIorollna CXIl111Dunlcable CXIDdllloa); H.C Gen. SIaL I 9().21.5 
(1985) (minors may CXIDSeaI 10 medical JCtViocs to 
prevenl, diacnose aDd !ral rcponable diseases). 
Ohio Ohio Rev. Code Ann. f 3701.242(8) (pace Supp. 1990) 
(mlnor may &Jve CXI_nl ror an HIV lesl). 
Oldahoou Oklahoma Slale Board or Health, Replallons ror 
Rcponla, c.ses or Disease, ft 100 a.s. (HIV Is 
reportable CXIl111Dulllcable dfseu.c); OItJa. Sial. AnD. ilL 
63, t 2602 (1984) (minors may CXI_nl 1.0 lreatmenl or 
reportable CXImmunlcablc diseases). 
P~1a PL SiaL Ann. IlL 35, I 1{111('1) (purdon Supp. 1991) 
[HIV rcponin, 10 slale pcrmilled); PL SiaL Ann. ilL 35, 
I loun (Purdon 1971) (minors maYCXlDSCnllo lreatmenl 
o r reponable dhcascs). 
Soulh S.C OcpL HealLb 1990 Usl or Reportable Diseases a'ld 
CarolIna S.C Code Ann. f 44-29-10, ·70 (Law QK,p. Supp. 1989) 
(HIV Is reponable STO); S.C Code Ann. I 21).1·280 
(Law QK,p. 1985) (minors 16 or older may CXIDSCnl 10 
"'Y healLb JCtViocs c:m:pl opctalions); S.C Code Ann. 
I 21).1·290 (Law QK,p 1985) (minors or any acc may 
rccciYe willloul parental CXIDSCOI health JCtViocs deemed 
by lhe plO\llclcr ncceuuy 10 main lain lhe well·beln, or 
Ibe chlId). 
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T__ AIDS pIlC!!cc manual (App. A) [HIV classified as STO); 
TenD. Code Ann. t 68-1()'104 (15187) (minors may be 
eamiDCCl, diacnosed and !rated ror VO wlthoul parental 
00_01). 
T..... Tcx. HealLb a Salei)' Code AnIL t 8U141(e) (Vcrooo 
1991) (HIV and AIDS are reportable diseases); Tcx. 
Fam. Code AnIL t 35.03 (VenIOO 1986) (mlnors may 
CXII1SC11IIO !ralmenl or reportable, Wcctloas, CXII1IaIiOas, 
or CXIl111DunJcable dIseases~ 
Vft"DIOIIl 
Wuhl"""" 
Wbcoculn 
VL SiaL Ann. ilL 18, I 1091 (1968) and AIDS RJ'IC1!cc 
J!!!Jll!ll (App. A) [HIV classified as HIV); VL SiaL Ann. 
tiL 18, I 4226 (1982) (minors acc 12 and older may 
CXIIlSC11I to VO uealmenl). 
VL Code Ann. t 32.1 · 1 16.3 (Supp. 19510) [HIV Is dcIIJICCI 
as CXImmunJcable disease ror certaln purpoICI); VL Code 
Ann. f 54.1·2969(0)( 1) (1988) (minors may CXI_nl 10 
dia&JlO51s aDd lreauncnl or any reponable inrectious or 
CXInlaliOus dfseu.c). 
Wash. Rev. Code Ann. f 10.24.011 (Supp. 1991) (STO 
cJcIined 10 Include HIV and AlPS); Wash. Rev. Code 
Ann. f 70.24.110 (mlnors acc 14 and older may CXIIlSC11I 
10 dlaanosJs and IreaUllCllI or STOs). 
Wyo. SUOL I 35-4-IJO(b) (Supp. 1990) (AlPS defUlCd as 
reponable STO); Wyo. SiaL I 35 .... 1JJ (1988) (minors 
may CXInscnl 10 _mlnation and !ralmenl ror VOl· 
(Allhoup the classifICation or HIV-as STO or VO-
does nol cuaIy malch lhe deaianation or CXIDdilions-
STO or VO- ror whlcll minors arc IUlhorized 10 CXI_nl 
10 trealmenl in each or lhese Slales, II Is IJkcly lhal a 
CXIun would broadly CXInsUlIC the minor CXI_nl Slalule 
10 radlilale aa:cu 10 HIV· relaled carc.) 
Wis. SiaL Ann. f 146.025(2)(1)(4) (Wesl Supp. 1990) 
(CXI11SC111 or • CXImpctCll1 minor acc 14 or older Is 
required ror an HIV lesl). 
J 
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CHAPTER V 
FEDERAL RESPONSE 
A. FEDERAL AlPS-RELATED LEGISlATION AffECIlNt' 
AIh)LESCENIS 
Since :be Select Committee issued ilS last report on this 
subject. A Gene[Jtion in Jeopardy; AIDS and OIildren, two 
pieces of major AIDS-related legislation have been enacted. The 
Health Omnibus Programs Extension (HOPE) of 1988 (P.L H)O· 
607), authorized numerous mv prevent.ion programs through FY 
1991. The spccifie authorities and funding formulas of th .. 
HOPE legislation, now expired, were never used, however. 
Ongoing federal HlV prevent ' ,programs were funded under 
other authorities. 
The ICCOnd law, the Ryan White ComprehCDIM: AIDS 
Resources Emetge.ncy (CARE) Al:t of 1990 (P.LIOI-lSI), is the 
only major Federal law specifically designed to provide treatment 
for individuals with HlV infection including AIDS. 
The Ryan White CARE Al:t consists of four discrete titles. 
TItle I provides Eme.rgcncy Relief grants to areas hardest hil by 
the epidemic. TItle II HlV Care Grants are distnDuted to aU 
. tates (or the purpose of improving the quality, availability, and 
organization of care for individuals with HlV infection. Fifteen 
pelcent of TItle II funds must be used for services to children, 
women and their families. TItle UI Early Intervention Services 
Grants to Stat.es a.ld Oinics are to be used to develop 
comprebensive early int~'Cntion services for individu.1s who 
require outpatient counseling, testing, referrals, clinical and 
diagnostic services, and other therapewtic measures related to 
HlV disease. TItle lV General Provisions, Reports, and 
Evaluations authorizes a demonstration program to develop 
experimental drugs for pediatric AIDS patients And to provide the 
nCCCSS4ry primary health care to support children's panicipation 
in these drug trials'! 
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~ the Committee 00 Enerl)' &Del CoIIUDCttC (May 31, 1990) 
concluded in ill legislative report accompanying the Ryan White 
CARE Act, the development of the bill arQIC from, -a basic 
concern that...AIDS preventM: bcalth sc:rviccs are poorly funded, 
unevenly available, and oCten disjointed one from another: 
While no lingle piece of lignil:iunt legislation or other 
authority ~ been enacted to deal Ipccific:ally with preventing 
or treating mv disease: among IICIolI'SCenll, the Ryan White Act 
contains provisions that have the p..tenlial to improve access to 
essential services for chiJdn:n &Del IICIolesc:enll who are inCeeled 
with mv. 
Implementation of the Ryan White Al:t has been lignifseantly 
hindered by a Ie'Jere lack of resourecs. in FY 1991, funding for 
the Act was only $221 million. leu than one-fourth of the full 
S87S million authorized, and funding rose only to S280 million in 
FY 1992.2 AI:cording to Jean McGuire, former director of the 
AIDS AI:tion Council, "The inereue in government dollars (in the 
Ryan White CARE bill) is to address new and growing service 
needs, but gI1IIIWOIIC as that increase I )unds, it doesn't match the 
projected need in the hardest-hit cities...even that money is less 
than a t!tin! of what New York is going to need in the next four 
or fM: yean. oJ 
Other implementation problems include exclusion of pediatric 
and adolescent care providen flam the required mv Planning 
Councils in some metropolitan areas; lack of involvement of many 
ltate Maternal and QUId Health progams in the planning process 
for CARE Grant funds, even though they may be the primary 
IOUrce of care for low-income women and children in the Ilate; 
and, despite the compreheosM: continuum of sc:rviccs mandate in 
the law, when limited funds are exhausted, services may DOt be 
available regardleu of an individual child'I eligibility or need. 4 
B. OVERALL FEDERAL S PENDING FOR H!V AND AlPS 
GROWING, Bur REMAINS INADEOUATE 
When the Select Committee issued ill lasl report, fewer than 
50,000 people in the U.s. had been diagnosed with AIDS. Since 
that time. nearly 160,000 additional people have been dlagDOlCd 
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and Federal elTON to respond to the epidemic have intensified. 
The larpt F.:dcnI expenditures OD AIDS arc in the Public 
Healtb Service (PHS) and in the Medicaid Procram. Bc:twceo 
FISCal Yean 1988 and 1991, PHS expenditures on AIDS 
preYClltion anc' raeardJ doubled, £rom S962 million to SI.9 
biIJion, and FcdcraJ Medicaid expenditures Cor AlI)S.relaled care 
inac::ucd Crom S330 million to an cstimaled S870 million.' For 
totaJ Federal expenditures relaled to mv and AIDS ICC Tablo 
1 below. 
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Table I. Coftmma>t·W\cIe pcadl,. CIa AIDS 
(ObUPllons In S millions) 
FYI988 FYI989 FYI990 FYI991 FYI992 
Actual Actual Actual Actual EstImale 
PHS 962 1,301 1,590 1,888 1,967 
Medicaid 330 490 670 870 l,oso 
(Federal Share) 
Medicare 30 55 110 180 280 
Soda) Security • 01 80 125 180 240 310 
SS· SSI 18 28 39 6S 100 
Civil RJ&bts 0 3 3 3 3 
Velerans A1la1.1S 84 142 208 217 375 
Defense 53 86 125 127 97 
AID 30 40 41 SO 56 
JustloelPrisons 2 4 6 7 
Stale 2 2 
LAbor 2 
HUD 0 0 0 0 67 
Education 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL 1,591 2,275 2$13 3,648 4.345 
-
om..: 01 ~ ..., ~. MItdt 6, 1991- r_ by 
~__ MItdt 1991-
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
The focus of AIDS-ret.1cd PHS 'pcodin& baa chanJcd 
throughout the course of the epidemic:. By FY 1991, 459(. of 
PHS spending on AIDS was targeted for basic sc:ic:ncc rcscardI, 
369(. was targeted for risk _t and preYClltion, 79(. for 
clini<:aJ health servicca rcscardI and dclM:ry, 49(. for produc:t 
evaluation, racarclJ, and monitoring (i.e. drugs and vaccines, 
diagnostic materials etc.), and 19(. for other PHS-wide activities 
(including construc:tion and activities of the National AIDS 
Program OlflCC.)6 
In September 1991, the National Coounis&ion on AIDS 
i<sucd its comprebensive n:port, • America Uving With AIDS: to 
the President ail<! the Coogrea. In the proees& of holding 
bearings. site visill, and consultations acrou the country, the 
National Coounis&ioD OD AIDS beard from over DOC thouoaod 
people who have been affected by the HN epidemic and 
concluded that. "Our nation's leaders ~ .. ve not done well In the 
past decade, the White House bas rarely broll.:n ill silence on the 
topic of AIDS. Congresa bas shown leadersbip in developing 
criti<:aJ legislation, but bas often failed to provide adequate 
funding for Ar)S programs..7 
Among the chief n:eommendations of its comprehensive 
report, tbe National Commisaion ca1Ied for the development of 
a natioDal plan to find out what is needed IIIO&t in preventing and 
treating HN and AIDS. ~ part of tbis national plan, the 
Commission n:eommendcd that the FcderaI Government establish 
a comprehensive HN pn:vention initiative authorized by 
Congress and developed by the Department of Health and 
Human Servicca to provide Ilc:xible resources to State and IocaJ 
gOYCrnments and otber public or private nonprofit eillilies for 
community·wide HN prevention efforts. The Commiaion also 
recommended full funding (or the Ryan White CARE -:t. 
Slates eoatdbate SlpllkaatJy So AJPS.Rt"!ed Pmgtlo. aad 
~ 
Wbile the FcderaI GOYCmment plays a primary role in 
funding for AIDS-n:!ated research, pn:vention, and servic:es, slates 
and pr;vate individuals and organizations have abarcd tbis burden, 
particularly during the early yean of the epidemic:. The tolal 
contnDution of private individuals and organizations is unknown. 
For the past several years, however, the IntergOYCmmenial Healtb 
Policy )'roject at George Wasbington University (GWU) bas 
reported on state-()nly spending dedicated to the Hrv epidemic. 
In a report publisbed in November 1991, OWU found Ibat ~r 
the previo six years, tbe cumulative total of Itate-()nly spending 
c:xcecdcd S 1 billion, SS9(. of whicb bad been appropriated in the 
past two flSC8l years.6 
The remainder of this cbapter dc:scn1lcs tbe Federal Hrv-
related elTort in order to belp inform discussions about tbe most 
elflCient use of these limited Federal resources. 
c EXTENT OF FEDERAL UIY-RELATED EffORTS 
PEQlCATED TO AIlOLESC£NIS LARGELY UNKNOWN 
Various studies bave evaluated tbe Federal effort related to 
HIV.9 To dale, bowcvcr, lillie allention has focussed on the 
elTectivcnC5S of Federal efforts to prevent HIV among youth and 
to serve adolescents who have been infected with the virus. 
With the assistance of the CongJC5Sional Researcb Service 
(CRS), tbe Select Commillcc surveyed seven Federal agefICies 
during the summer of 1991 to detcrmine the extent of the 
Federal AJDS-rclated effort that serves or targets youth. A list 
of the agencies surveyed by the Select Committcc folJows. 
....... Ae-dM ~ .,. tile Sded c-IaeI 
....... BJV· ........ EaIrta !ientaI or ,........ 
y ..... (.) 
L Cnotm It!r P' CopIr9I (CDC) 
Nallow Caller for Quoa.Ic DiscaIe J'mocalloa aod HCllth 
ProlDOlloa (N<XDPHP) 
HatloDal Caller for IaIecIJoaI DiIeaIeI (NClD) 
NatloDal CQlcr for J'mocatloD ScrvIoeI (NCPS) 
NatloDal AIDS IafonDalloa aod EducatloD Progam (NAJEP) 
IL OllIe! 0( tile to " , Ika*t It!r !JgII!! (OASII) 
omcc 0( Mlaority HCIIth (OMH) 
w, In4IM IhtD I!m1c! (J1IS) 
IV, U.s. J\mr1nm! 0( lMllc!. 0IDee of lrml!e lU!!ke I!Id 
"" r J'mm1Ioo! (OJJDP) 
v. Ik!N! I!!toum! ... Scrke M·,.Wntloa (HRSA) 
Bureau of HCIIth Itaow'ccI DcMIopo:ut (BHRO) 
MatcrD&l aod Oilld HClltII Bureao (Mom) 
Bureau of HCIIth Prote.IoaaIs (BHPr) 
Bureau 0( HCIIth care Dd.Nery aDd AsslstaDCe (BHCDA) 
VL H.' .... ' IIIIIItptg 0( Ra!!tIl (N1B) 
NatloDal IasUtvte of A1Ier&J aod lDI«tlous DiIaIcI (N1AlD) 
NatloDal InsUtute 0( Oilld HCllth aod HUIIWI DcMIopmeDt 
(Nl0fD) 
Hallow Cuaer IasUtotc (NCJ) 
HatloDal IasUlute 0( Daltal RIloeardl (NIDR) 
Natloaal Caller for Hanlaa RaearcII (Nom) 
HatloDal ~IU for RaearcII Rcsourcea (NCRR) 
(0) nc_~did"'_"'~ol_OfIllc 
~ ol Lobar. -...,.10'" 0CIIc0 ol~'" 8edcd.'-
...- IIod ...... AIDS ...,.. ol fI _ Of'" 10 FIocoI Van t-'U91. 
____ 1Gr-....,.......,~_ bJ "'l)h4oIc.-ol 
__ I~ 1f<XDrHP, ol ... o..oa.lGr ~ CoouoI. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
Hallonal Instllule o f Mental Hcallb (NlMH) 
HallonaJ Instllule on Oru, Abuse (HIDA) 
Hatlonal Institule on Alcohol AbUJC and Alcoholism 
(NIAAA) 
The Select Committee asked each agency to identify the 
Bureaus or Divisions under its jurisdiction whose AIDS· related 
activities target or serve adolescents. Each Bureau or Division 
was asked to provide to the Select Committee its AJDS-related 
mandate, a list of AIDS-related activities in fiscal yean 1988-1991 
which targeted or selVed adolcsoc:nts, any documents that evaluate 
th05C efforts, and an estimate of tbe percent of its AIDS-related 
budget tbat serves adolescents. 
WItiIe the Select Committee found that each of the Federal 
agencies surveyed does target or serve youth in at least ODC }fiV. 
related activity, it is virtually impossible to determine the depth 
of these efforu. 
Many of the act.ivities offered by the agencies serve 
adoleseents as a sub-gJOup of populations served, yet the funding 
for the entire project is included in the ageoeies' ado1escent 
AIDS budget estimates. Other agencies provided incomplete 
funding information or were unable to estimate the percent of 
their lotal AIDS budget that targeted or seIVCd youth. 
For those agencies that provided complete funding data, 
amounts expended may have increased since 1988, but total 
estimated spending for adolcsoc:nts remains a very small 
proportion of the total expenditure for AIDS by the Federal 
Government Additionally, as has been mentioned previously, few 
agencies or divisions have evaluated their }fiV·relll ted efforts 
serving youth, and few resources have been dedicated to the 
dissemination of the model programs. See Table 3 Cor • IUIIIlIW)' 
of the funding information provided to the Select Committee. 
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TeIIIe 3: F ...... A&n»<7 AIDS ...... DecIIaoled to AtIoIaeaIta
'
<) 
(In mIlIIoDl) 
FEDERAL AGENcy AMOUNT AND PROPORTION 
Cndm lor pt.!! Control 
Hallow Calter for Ouonic Diseue 
PrCYeDlion aDd Heallb Promollon 
Nallonal Caller for Infectious ~ 
Nulonal Calter for Prcoenllon SeMa:s 
Nallonal AIDS Information aDd Eduallon 
Propam 
OllIe! or "" AulrI!!!t Il{mtaa (or U .. ,th 
~ of MllIority Heallb 
Indian UAlth Smk! 
S4J.O 
$ 7.3 
$29.0 
$2.8 
$ .3 
$ 2.7 
(&S~) 
( 6'1(,) 
(Il'l(,) 
( 9'1(,) 
( 8'1(,) 
(1()'2O'l(,) 
0I!!ct or Jmnlle J!!!lg and $ .4 
DdI!l9!lS1!9 Pmmtlon 
lIeal!h Rgourm and Sqy\m Admlnl!l[!tlon 
Bureau of Heal!h c.re OeIl\Iery $ 1.8 
aDd AsllstallClC(l) 
( 1'1(,) 
U .. ltb c.l'! f!nandnl Adallnl.l!!tlon 
McdlcaJd 
Nalle!!!!!1 '"!lllUtes 0( Itqlth 
National Instltule of Allergy and 
Infectious DiJeases 
1<) EallooaIa for FY 1991 ..... ..-"",at. 
nul available 
not avaUable 
II) n.. OIIIJ HRSA 0. .... rtpOfIloJ ....... "'" cq>aIdlt .... lot AlD$-RlaItd -
for_ 
Nallonal IDltJtute or ClIJd Health 
aDd HUIIIIJI Development 
National CUc>et lutJtute 
Nallow lutllute of Deolal Research 
NallonaJ Calter for Numo, Researdl 
Nallonal Caller for Research ReaoutCI:S 
$ 2.2 
$ .1 
S .2 
$ .1 
AIcoboL Drpa AbYte. ao4 Mm!!l IIAlth Mlllru,1r!1iop 
National Institute of Menial Health (FY9O) $ 6.1 
National Institute 00 Dru, Abuse (FY9O) S 7.1 
N3t1onal Institute on AJeobol Abuse S 1.1 
aDd AJeobollsm 
TOTAL $10'7.1 
( 9.3") 
( 1.4") 
( 02") 
( 6") 
( 0.3" ) 
( 9'1(,) 
( 5.1") 
(13.1'1(,) 
The largelt Federal expenditurea for HIV·related servicel, 
resea.rch, and prevention targeting youth are descnbcd in the 
remainder of this chapter. 
D. FEDERAL Hrv PREVENTION PROGRAMS SERVING 
ADOLESCENTS GROWING. BUT FEW EFFORTS TESTED 
OR COORDINATED 
Four of the agencies surveyed reported that they sponsor 
HJV prevention activitiea that serve adolescents: the Centers for 
Disease: Conlrol, the Office of Minority Health, the Indian Health 
Service, and the OfflCC of Juvenile JUJit i- and Delinqueney 
Prevention. 
~nters (or Dlsa.w Control (CDC) 
Since th Select Committee', 1987 report A Generation in 
JCQpardy; N DS and Children, the Centers for Disease Control 
• (.) A<II>IInIi1Ic 10 .... _ .. bmil"'" by lbe 0IIl0c ai AIDS _ 10 Ibe SdccI 
Coauoltlec, Ibe FY 1991 AIDS -""ot Nlo{O_ S$.29 ..- _ , Ibe 
_Iloa ai lhe Amcrb. T_ 51"", rod_ Ibe ooc.l 10 n90 ..-
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bave 'igniflcantly expanded their HIV ·related efforts on bebalf 
oC ~uth. Presently, four centers within the CDC report HIV· 
related activities targeting or selVing ~uth; thrcc of tbesc .:cnten 
focus primarily on prevention. 
NfIIlottDJ Cmkr /0#' CIaroNc m.-u Prnmdon tutd JhoIlIt 
Promodon (NCCDPlIP) 
Within the CDC, NCCDPHP allocates the greatest portion 
oC its resoul'CCl to AIDS activities tbat serve adolescents. 
NCCDPHP estimates that in FY 1991, approximately $43,000,000, 
85% oC its HIV budget, will be used for activities thDt serve 
adolacents. 
NCCDPHP currently provides financial and technic:al 
assistance 10 71 state, terrilOrial, and local departmenta of 
education 10 facilitate HlV prevention in schools 'within the 
context of a comprehensive school health program:'D Grants an: 
aIJo awarded to 2A collaborating national organizations (e.g., 
Council of Olief StDtt. School Officers, National Association of 
State Boards of Education, National PTA, National Ne~rk of 
Runaway and Youth Serviocs) to wist schools and agencies 
selVing ~uth in high·risk situations to provide HlV and ,ubstance 
abuse education. 
NCCDPHP also operates three l1Iining centen to assist 
teachen to incorporate HIV into comprehensive school health 
curricula, and operates a national ~uth risk surveillance system. 
Ip·School Yoplh Not Semd Adequately. IgcbUS lACk Tnlnlna 
In May 1990, the U.s. General Accounting Office (GAO) 
published a stud"" aiticlzing the impact oC CDCs efforts with in· 
school ~uth.1I GAO found that only two-tbirds of the nation', 
public schools provided formal HIV education, and Ibat tbose 
witb formal pro,ams often failed to orrer the information in the 
upper grades when tbe probability of sexual activity and drug use 
is highesL GAO "Iso found that small scbool districts were It I: 
1east likely to offer programs; progr4m evaluation is generally 
weak or absent, and most teacher training is inadequate. The 
GAO report made the Collowing recommendations: 
I) ilM:rease HlV education Cor 11th and 12th grade. 'tuden\.!; 
2) help ~maJler school districts implement HIV education; 
3) ensure that state and local grantces collect adequate data 
about student risk behaviors; and, 
4) develop guidelines Cor training teacllers to implement 
HIV education. 
In June 1991, Uoyd Kolbe, Director oC the Division oC 
~Dt and School Healtb (DASH) within NCCDPHP, 
testified 8t the Select Committee', hearing that in FY 1991, CDC 
addressed each oC the GAO recommendations by requesting that 
funded national organizations and state and local education 
.geocies addrCSl all four issues in tbeir continuation applications. 
Additionally, in response to the 1990 Senate Appropriations 
Committcc', direction, CDC redirected HIV education resources 
10 establish 2A new regional eenters administered by the sta\cJ to 
train teachen 10 implement comprebensive school heallb 
education curricula, including HIV edueationP 
DIY Prrngllop ElTort! (or Opl:9[·School vopl" EspuIally 
IdJD1l!!I 
A second May 1990 GAO report was also aitical oC the slow 
evolution of programs Cor out:9f·school ~uth who are at 
iocreased risk of HIV infection.u To date, DASH bas awarded 
six granta 10 nationa.1 organizations concerned with AIDS 
prevention in oUI-of·school youth. These programs baY(' 
developed materials and provided tcebnical assistance for 
ne~rb serving runaway, poor, minority, migrant, and 
incarcerated ~uth. 
Needs of out-oC·school ~uth were aIJo 10 be addn::ssed by 
grants 10 State Education Agencies (SEAs) and LocaJ Educa.lion 
Age.ocica (LEAs). However, these agenc:ies vary widely in their 
abmty 10 meet the needs of Ibis population; GAO found that 
very few ed~cation ~geocies targeted out-of·school youth for any 
HIV educatIOn ICTVICCS. Arter ~ yean of funding. about one· 
third of the originally funded SEAs bad done lillie morc Iban 
preliminary planning 10 serve Ibis population. In FY 1989, 
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NCCDPHP estimated that about 4% of SEA and 7% of LEA 
funds had been spent on out-of·school youth. U 
In FY 1991, NCCDPHP provided funds t') four local health 
departments (adugo, District of Columbia, l..oI Angeles, and 
New York) in order to establish or enbance coalitions of youth· 
serving organizations to provide HIV prevention education to 
youtb in high.risk situations and to mc:ct the multiple service 
needs of thls population. 
Other branches of CDC have also reported cooperative 
activities with publl<: health departments and locally nominated 
community.based organizations to serve out-of·school youth (see 
below). However, these efforu have not been evaluated. 
During FY 1988-1991, NCPS provided t.echnical and financial 
assislJmce to state and local health departments, hemophilia 
research projects, and community·based organizations serving 
adolescents to conduct and evaluate HIV prevention programs. 
In FY 1991, 90 organizations were funded to serve youth in 
high· risk situations through street outreach, peer education 
programs, small ;'Oup and individual counseling sessions, and 
community and thea.er workshops. An additional 24 nlinority and 
other community·based organizations received funding t.o conduct 
HIV prevention programs for high.risk populations, including 
youth. 
Since 1985, the U.S. Conference of Mayors has awanled 
CD<.. grants to \35 community·based AIDS education projects. 
Seven of these commuRlly·based org nizations received funding 
for programs targeting youth. 
NCPS also provides support for HlV antibody testing and 
counseling services. In 1988, 9% (26. m) of persons rca:iving 
tbc:sc services were adolescents. By 1991 , the number of 
ado1esccnts tested Ilad nearly doubled to 46,2JO (14% of those 
served). 
NCPS estimates that in FY 1991, pproximately $29 million 
(13% of its HIV budget) will be directed to activities targeting 
ado!escents. No evaluation of NCFS HIV·rciated elTON servinG 
youth was provided. However, NCPS recently announced the 
availability of funding for the evaluation of outreacb programs 
serving ado1esccnts and drug USCI'S. Data will be provided in 
three pbases over a 3·5 year period. 
" ... TEP is charged wit.b providing tbe general publl<: with 
information about HIV infection and AIDS. Its mandate is 
accomplished through national publl<: scrvi<'e advertising. a 
National AIDS Qearinghousc, 3 National AIDS Hotline with toll· 
(ree services in English, Spanish and TrY service for persons 
with hearing impairment, I national partnerships program, 
technical assistance to state and local health agencies, and applied 
researcb arod evaluation of healtb communication efforts. 
"Ibe National AIDS Hotline estimates that 20% of the over 
one million callen annually are under age 20. In addition, 
according to NAIEP, a centerpiece of the "America Responds to 
AIDS" public: information campaign is a prevention guide to assist 
parents in discussing HIV infection with their teens. This has 
been adopted by the National PTA and widely disseminated 
through church and school systems. 
NAIEP estimates that in FY 1991, approximately S2,8OO,OOO, 
or 9% of its budget, will provide information services to 
adolescents. NAlEP has not engaged in adolescent·specific: 
evaluation efforu. 
OIDst of MInority UN!!!! 
The OffICe of Minority Health funded seven thr!c-ycar 
projects ending September 199 , and rrve three·year efforts 
ending September 1992, primarily 10 provide outreach services 
and education to minority adolescents at risk of HIV. Examples 
oC projec:ts whic:h ended in 1991 indude the Pccr Teen AIDS 
Prevention Program targeting out-oC·school Latino ado1esccnts in 
southern California; STOP AIDS Training of Pccr Traioen, a 
two-year collcle based traini 'l proaram for Head Start parenta 
in tbe inner-cil)' oC Olicaao; and the Soulb DakOUl Tribal AIDS 
liducatioll Prevention Project. 
Additional projecu due to expire in 1~ .! include provision 
of culturally.JCnsitr,oe AIDS education to sc:bool-ap Athabascan 
Inoal cbildren in rural Alaska; streel education/outreach and peer 
<nitlated home·based worbhops taraetlnl younl Afric:an·Americ:an 
ad~11I in Atlantic aI)', New Jenc:y; and a prevention proaram run 
by t~ United Methodist CommuniI)' Centen in Omaha, 
Ncbraab. 
The AJDSIHIV I'rcJva- of IHS ..;dIC$$CS AJDS.related 
CODOCml omonl aU lac poups oC American Indians and AIaaka 
Natl~ Each Indian Hullb Service or tnOal health center, 
Icnown al a Service Unit, bas two AIDS counselo~ who provide 
AlDS infonnation to hospital and clinic patlenta as weD IS 
education to the communiI)' about the prevention of AIDS. 
Service Unit health educaton, public heallb nunes, and 
communiI)' heallb representatives aha provide 5Cbool AIDS 
prevention education. 
In FY 1990, Cor tbe [mt time.. tbe Indian Heallb Service 
awarded approximately SI million to 14 lnOai Adolescent Heallb 
Centen for tbree-year demonstration proarams to provide 
comprehensive health promotion and disease prevention education 
and activities, includinl inCormation about AIDS. 
The ms estimates that approximately 10-209& oC ita $27 
million AIDS budlel JCrveI adolescents. 'There are 00 reports 
that specifically evaluate the IHS AIDS efforts with respect 10 
adolescents. 
[)ep!rt"'"t o[ Ja!1ke. QfYkt o[ Jp!g!lk Jank! pi 
Ikllng"!!9 frrnalloa (QJJDP) 
The mission oC the Spedal Ealpbasls Dlrisloa oC OJJDP is 
to protca missinl and runaway juveniles and to provide substance 
abuse prevention and JCMces to ,ubstance·abusinl juveniles. 
Accordinl to tbe Division's Deputy Director, • AIDS becomes a 
W!!s:!! concern, althou&h 'lOt a bi&h prioriI)' in the aense that 
lanl &ctivil)' or substance abuse among juveniles are.·/J 
Between FY 1988 and FY 1991, the Special Empbasis 
Division supported only one AIDS·related activil)' lbat aervcd 
adolescents. This one·year grant of under $400,000 funded a 
project entitled "Prevention and Intervention for Dlcgal Drug UIC 
and AIDS Among Hi&h Risk Youlb.· Two documents Crom this 
projca are apected in the winter oC 1992: I) an assessment oC 
tbe ',tatus oC pr"lf1llll' in lbe nation for HIV infection, ,ubstance 
abuse and sc:nW exploitation'; and ~) a manual for practitioners, 
lOCiallCfVice administrators, and law enforoement peraonnel who 
KfVC youth wilb HIV and substance abuse problems. 
In FY 1990, The Tnlalq, DlS'saaJaatloa, ucI TecbkaI 
Asslsta~ DMsIoa oC OJJDP awarded a m ,ooo grant to the 
American Correctional AsIOCiation which conducted III • AIDS 
and HIV in Juveru1e Justice Worbhop' Cor juvenile case worltm 
and developed two videos on AlDSlHIV fOf caseworken and 
juvenile 00'enden. 
OJJDP docs n)t bave an AIDS budacL Approximately 6% 
of the 1989 bud"et of the Special Emphasis Division was 
alJocated to tbe activil)' cleacnOcd above. Less than 1 % oC tbe 
FY 1990 budact oC the Training. DislCmination, and Technical 
AIIistance Division was alJocated to the activitiel described. 
E. ~ CABFJSEKYICES AND TREATMENT FOR 
l:Qllre PIECEMEAL ADOLESCENTS RARELY 
TARGETED 
Haltlt CtR F1HlldM A&wt • Medicaid 
The primary way in wbic:b the Federal GoYerument payI [or 
mcdicalaervicea for adoIeaoenli wilb AIDS is lbrou&b Medicaid. 
H~, t:atimated McdicaicI czpcoditurea for adobcenll wilb 
AIDS are oot avaiJabIc.l' N bas been atated ~, due to 
cbanp in FccIen1 law enacted in 1990, Medicaid e1ipOilil)' bas 
been CIpUIdcd to pcluaUy pbMe in ~ to dIiIdreu UDder 
age 19 who are in familics with incomca below tbe CcdcnI 
poverty Ievcl. This expansion will ccttainly !mist nulDCrous 
ehiJdren. However, it is unlikely to help adolclcc:nll for a 
number oC yean.. All poor .sr' .::enll WIder aF. 19 will DOl 
become: eligible Cor Medicaid ur.aJ 0clObcr 2001.1 {See OuIpter 
IV Cor a Curther disa.uion of iIIUCI related to access to lDV-
related servicca and treatment Cor adolcsa:nts.) 
HsaItI! Rpoum aid Scrnm Adwla!stntlol! (URSA) 
In addition to lbc Health Care Fanancing Administration 
(HCFA), whicb operates tbe Medicaid program. tbe Healtb 
RCIOWCCI and Sc:rvicca Administration (URSA) is thr lead 
FcdcraI 1geDC)' charged with providing lDV·related care and 
ICtvices. Funds authorized by lbc Ryan White Comprehensive 
,",A!!!: ,4,;::\ cr !99!l !! ..... . "" !,rinwy lOurce of funds llocated by 
URSA, although none of the: taw's provisions specifically targell 
ado\c:sa:nlS. 
In general, URSA's AIDS efforts do not directly target any 
particular age group, including ado\c$cenlS, though youth are 
eligible for HRSA services and programs. Exb oC lbc C ~ur 
bureaus under URSA's jurisdiction reported AlDS-related 
activities that ..eM: ado~nll directJf or indirectly. 
BIUeaM of HtoIlIt IlLsowots ~ (BURD) 
In 1986, BHRD awarded AIDS !ATYke ~1DOllStratioD 
Propaat (AIDS SOP) granll to Cour cities to help them develop 
strategies to deliver health care services to people witb AIDS. 
By tbe end of 1989, granll were awarded to 2S metropolitan 
areas. Only two of tbese grants spccifrcaJly targeted adolCKCnts 
(Los Angeles, CA and Houston. TX). HRSA estimates tbat in 
1988 approximatc:/ 2,000 teens were served by the AIDS SOP 
~rograrn, 7% oC the total recipie.nlS, and that in 1989 
approximately 7,100 teens were servcd., 9% of the total 
population served by the demonstration projects. 
The AIDS SOP programs expired September 1991, but were 
partially replaced by programs authorized under TItle I of the 
Ryan White CARE Act. Four cities receiving TItle I Emergency 
formula granll have SpecifIC plans to serve adolcsa:nts. In lei 
Angeles, adolclcc:nll will be served by a program whicb providca 
outreach, medical evaluation and treatmeol, and support services 
to penons at risk of lDV. QUcago will provide six c:asc: 
managers (of 96 total) to address lbc needs of women, clilldren, 
and their families. In San Francisco, these TItle I funds will 
augment. URSA funded Pediatric AIDS Demonstration Project 
that seM:a runaway and homeless youth, youth in the juvenile 
justic:c system, and those at high risk of injecting drug use. The 
TItle I funds will provide primary medical care servic:cs for lDV-
infected youth and additional counseling. refcrral, and drug 
treatment services.. Houston will continue to support • project 
initiated with AIDS SOP funds whicb provided lDV education to 
minority youth and their families, IS well IS at-risk juvenile 
offenders. No f.1nding levels bave been determined [or these 
projects. 
Under TItle n of the I{yan wlUle Act, SUlICS .weiviu, or.' 
CARE Granll are required to use 15% of funds to provide 
health and support services to inCants. children, women and 
families witb HIV disease. Details for specific programs targeted 
to adolescents are not yet available. 
MIlInntJI and ChUd H~Jr Bumzu (MClm) 
Some projccts targeted to adolCKCnts at risk of AIDS are 
funded by MCHB through Special Pro'ceII of Regional and 
National Significance (SPRANS), a Federat set·aside authorized 
under the Maternal and Child Health Block Grant. For example, 
five comprehensive community-based prognoms were (,anded in 
San Juan. Puerto Rico; Lak View, Arkansas; Denver, Colorado; 
San Francisco, California; r.d Honolulu, Hawaii, to provide 
integrated services to adolCKCnts at risk of AIDS and otber 
healtb problems. Six university·based projcclI in Maryland, 
Alabama. Obio, Minnesota, California. and Wasbington provide 
interdisciplinary lraining in the care and management oC 
adolcsa:nt health. and include youth with high· risk behaviors and 
homeless youth who are seropositive. 
SPRANS are also funding courdin8ted comprehensive care 
for street youth, school dropouts, incarcerated youth, and 
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adolescents engaged in high-risk intravenous drug use and/or 
sexuallldivities through projccU in New York Oty, SeattJe.King 
Olunty (WA), San Francisco, New Orleans, and Minneapolis_ In 
addition, Hemophilia Treatment Centen have targeted HJV-
seropolitiYe adolescents and their sexual partners for HIV risk-
reduc:tion programs. 
MCHB also provides teehniealassistanoe to adolescent health 
coordinators in state MCH units and ongoing consultations to 
school heallh programs and school nursing organizations. 
MCHB did not provide fundiDlI histories or cvaluation of ilS 
AIDS-related clIorts on behalf of adolcsa:nts to the SeIed 
Olmmillee. In addition, while not inc:ludcd in materials 
submitted as • response to the Select Olmmillcc survey, MCHB 
also administers the Pediatric HJV/AIDS DemonstraooD program. 
In FY 1990 and 1991, seven of these demonstration p':lgJIIIIS 
served or targeted adolescents. 
BHP administers 17 AIDS EdDCatioD ud TnalDIDa CC1ICmI 
which provide AIDS education and training programs for health 
professionals to help !hem address HJV prevention, counselina. 
testina. diagn<l5is, and treatment of individuals infected with HJV, 
including adolescents. An estimate of the proportion of the total 
budget for this program that serves adolescents indirectly is not 
available. 
With funding from litle m of the Ryan White Act, the 
Divisloa or Special Populations PJ'OC1UI Denlop_at of 
BHCAD provides grants to 21 IDtqrated Primary Cue 
Sabsf.aJKe Abase I'rop1taI projects serving 2.SOO adolelcents, 
including two adolelcent-spccifie programs which alone served 
aver 1,200 adolescenlS. The two programs that target adolescents 
have been awarded a total of S 1.8 million, or 1 % of the lotal 
budget of the projc:a. This demonstration project is currently 
under evaluation. However, result:. were not available at tbe time 
this report was printed 
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HRSA is also preparing a comprehensive summary of 
adolescent health activities and strategies, in collaboration with 
the Public Health Service Panel on Women, Adolescents, and 
Cbildren wi.th HJV Infection and AIDS, which is chaired by the 
Surgeon General This PHS pane.J meets on a monthly basis 
without specifically allocated funding or staff. Wbile not 
mentioned in response to the Olmmittee's rcqUC$t for 
information duriog the summer of 1991, this panel has focussed 
ilS efforts during the past year on issUC$ affecting adolescents. A 
report about HJV and AIDS among adolelcents is in the planning 
stagcs.II 
F_ DIV-RElATED RESEARCH SERVING OR TARGETING 
ADOLESCENTS SKETClIY AND lNSUFflCIENT 
Two Federal agencies are primarily responsible for HIV-
related research in\'Olving adolescents: the National Institutes of 
Health (NIH), and tLe AIonbol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health 
Administration (ADAMHA). 
National Ipstltates or H",ltb 
In 1987, acxording to evidence cited in the Select 
Commillee's report A Generation in Jeopardy; OIildrcn and 
~ 0.6% (or $152,000) of NtH's S2S2 million AIDS research 
budget was dedicated to projects specifically targeted to 
adolescents. Since that time, NtH AIDS funding on behalf of 
youth bas increased significantly. However, the proportion of 
the total NIH AIDS budgct directed toward adolescent researeb 
remains minuscule. 
Within NtH, several Institutes reported HIV-related activities 
that serve or targct youth, including NlCHD, NCRR. NIAID, 
NO, NIDR, and NCRR. According to th.e NtH Office of AIDS 
Research, no documents exist specifICally evaluating adolelccnt 
AIDS-related Ildivities by NIH. Highlights of NtH-sponsored 
behavioral, epidemiological, and clinic:aJ trials research serving or 
targeting youtb Collow. 
IkhaYlo!,,!1 ResealIh ElTorts Scm!ly umltec! 
NaJionaJ Itut/IuU of Child IhaIIh GNI 1I1U/1Q1f ~ 
(NICHD) 
Within NIH, NICHD mainUlins lbe !argest AIDS-related 
budget that SCf\ICI ado!cscents. ThrougJI its Cain' for IlcHardI 
lor MotIIen ud Gild," and its Cain' for Poptdatloa 
RaarQ, NICHD supported an average of 11 projects in FISC!! 
Years 1988-1991. 'Jbcsc included: cuminations of lIdo!cscents' 
Itnowlcdge, attitudes, belier., and c:xpc:riencc:s relatm 10 S1Ds and 
AIDS; c:ontraccptive decision· making in lIdo!cscent women; 
c:ondom usc related 10 AIDS prCYelltion among ioncr-<:ity !ow 
inalloc African·American and Hispanic youtb; IOCiaI skills training 
for AIDS prevention; and AIDS education for cbildrco and their 
parents. 
According to materials submitted to the Selcc:t Committee by 
lbe NIH omce of AIDS Rc:sc:arcll, NlCHD al!oeated SS,300,OOO 
in FY 1991 feY. projects scrving youth. or 16% of its toUlI AIDS-
related budJtet. In tbe summer of 1991, however, ~ 
Administr.tio~ cancelled tbe American Teenage Study which 
accounted for more than half (SS%) of NlCHD's lIdo!cscent 
AIDS-related activities. Adjusting for this change, lberefore, 
total NICHD AlDS-related spending tbat scrved youth was 
$2,900,000 in FY 1991 , 9.3% of its AIDS-related budget. 
According to NICHD, tbe purpose of tbe American Tcc:nagc 
Study was to obtain critil:ally.nccded information about tbe roles 
tbat parents, peers, values, school cxpcricnce, and tbe c:ommunity 
play in reducing the risks of sexually· transmitted diseases, alc:ohol 
and other drug use, and uDWllnted pregnancy, and also 10 provide 
estimales of tbe prevalence of risky behavior among ado!cscents.19 
The study design and oontents had undergone yean of 
rigorous scientific peer review and bad plC\liously been approved 
by the Public Health Service. Additionally, just wecIa before 
the study was cancelled, Select Committee witnesses described !be 
dimcuJty they have bad traeking and predkting the c:oursc of the 
5TD epidemics and in developing prevention programs without 
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adequate data. (f) Their testimony cchocs !be findinp and 
n:commcndatiolll made by the National Research Council, the 
OffICe of Technology Assessment of !be US. Congrcu, !be 
Institute of Medicine. and !be Sccrewy's Work Group on 
Pediatric HlV lnfcc:tion and Disease.lO ~ obIcm:d by !be 
National Commission on AIDS: 
Ell'ortS have been made 10 CODll1l1n or lorbkl behaYloraJ 
rcscs'dl; In !be face of !be IDOII deadly cIIscasc ever 10 
COnfroDt bumanlty, some would prohibit _ !be study 01 
b\ltnln behaviors thaI put our clliJdreo al risk. Thus we 
dlsarm oursdYes In the mldsl 01 lethat halllc.l1 
NaJionaJ Cmur /'" NIUJiItt Raeardt (NCNR) 
Since FY 1988, NCNR hu supported two AIDS-related 
grants that scrve youth: a three-year study of early behaviors 
that c:ontnoute to HlV risk among ado!cscents from runl higJI 
schoob; and a seven·year Ioogitudinal study of !be Ioog-term 
effects of psycho-cducational intervention on sauaJ risk-taking 
among persoDS witb a SClUally transmitted disease. It should be 
noted, however, that wbile NCNR includes this scc:ond projcc:t in 
its lIdo!cscent AIDS budget, lbe study population is persoos ages 
18 to 3S. NCNR estimates thai 6% of its AIDS-related budget 
5Cf\ICI adolc:sa:nts. 
Clinical Triata larmsslbk for Youth. Cdtlc!l Rt:K!Irdt 
Oogtions Unapswtmt 
During tbe first decade of the HlV epidemic ado!cscents 
were largely excluded from pediatric and adull clinical trials. 21 ~ 
a result, buic questioos about Ulc needs of ado!cscents have 
remained unanswered. For example, adolc:sa:nts meUlbolizc drup 
(f) W1IIJc Icoo ... _ , fllOdloa fo< o<IIcr NIOI~ _ ._ ...... 
_1Iaa _ boco ddcn-cd. 0... p'OjocI G"I.1ed -n.c SodaI ~~ at 
lat<tpcnaNI Rda ...... ....., ""," .. ~. __ It.." at 
die ...... pnaJoa at __ I . ... to ...., -.opotitu..- RdiaIIk .... 
• ..tid -..Iioo .. , __  il-'J ___ ODd UIio _ 1Ioo_ 
~_""_ocIriaocy""' .. _Io __ .... 
cu- I!., UoMniIy at CIoJcoto, rriodpl< '-lpoor. ~ 
....-..IcalIoe, 0cI0b<r I"'.) 
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difTetclltly than adultr', but to date little is known about 
zidovudinc (AZ1) trcatmcnt in adolescents. altbou&b it _ lbc 
lint cirul IPproved for lreItment of AIDS and mv infcctlon. U 
Mol'COVCr, ICCOfdinI to lbc Oflice of TcchooJocy Aueamc:nt, 
there Ire no specific 1Jlidclinc$ IVaiIIble relardinllbc lreItmcnt 
of adolcscenll with HIV infcctlon or AIDS (l e., Ipproprilte cirul 
cIoup. toDcity Ic:YeIs, and Ipproprilte laboratory and 
neuroJllYCholoJicalllSlCUments./J 
The NIH recently lowered lbc l,e for elilibility for many of 
ill Idult triab to 18 yean and raised lbc l ac for clilibility for ill 
pediatric protocols Ie 18)'CIR. BeClUIC IdoIc&ccnIl have not 
been ICtiYeIy rccru!'.cd for tbc:ac trials, however, many elilible 
IdoIcscenll are not invoMld.» Additionally, IdoIc&ccnt health 
eire specialisll have been IarJCIy excluded from lbc planninl and 
implementation of trials IhIt serve youlh.17 
Adolcscenll have not been tarlcted as a specific patient 
population in NlAID AIDS clinic:aJ trials. Nolinl thlt from a 
socioloJical and health care perspective. adole&cenll do bave 
special nccda, NIAJD recently announced lbc availability of 
supplemenllry funds to assist aistinlldull and pediatric AIDS 
Qinic:aJ Trials Unill in enrollin.. foUowinI and rctaininl 
adolescenll in appropriate clinic:aJ l:ials. 
Durinl lbc past 18 months, adolescenll' participation in 
AIDS Q i"icaJ Trials Groups (ACI'Gs), an NIAlD-supportcd 
AIDS clinical trials network, has increased significantly. In 
August 1990, only ISO adolescenll Iges 13-21 bid ever been 
enrolled in ACI'Gs. By February 1992, this number bad dJubled 
to 321.· 
Despite important prI>JfCSS in enrolling adolcsccnll :n clinical 
trials. racial and cthnic minority youth conti.,ue to represent only 
8 small proportion of adolescenll ever cnrolled, despite hi&bcr 
rates of Hrv infection and greater rcpresentalion in AIDS cases. 
By February 1992, only 15% of adolescents ages 13·21 ever 
enrolled in ACI'Gs were African.American, 16% were Hispanic, 
and 2% were of other l1ICCI/ethnicilies. 
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NIAID's estimmted FY 1991 AlDS research budget is 
approximat.cly S433,OOO,OOO. Howcver, NlAlD did no t provide an 
estimate regarding the percent of its AlDS·related budget thmt 
serves or targets adolescents. saying that, "Given the scientilic 
mandate and structure of the Institute', AlDS activities, thc 
lencra) HIV·infected adolescent population could benefit from 
thc NlAlD's total AlDS research efTort."29 N1AlD was unablc 
to provide the Committee with a description of thc ACI'Gs in 
which adolescents ore actually participating. rather. t.han s!mpZ 
eligible. or of the research ogendo for adolescent claDlcal Inals. 
NotioNJ/ CAncu CtlSliJuu (Nel) 
The DlYislon or Cancer Etlolui)' wi thin NC) funds two on· 
10ing studies which focus on issues related to HIV infection and 
cancer among hemophiliacs, many of whom arc adolescents. 
Within the DivisIon or Carcer Treatment, there are no studies 
that specifically target adolescents. However, adolescents under 
age 19 arc eligible for several pediatric protocols. The number 
or adolescents actually participating in these protocols was not 
provided. 
ANXlrding to materials submitted to the Select Committee. 
informatio., on funding directed towards adolescents by NC) is 
unavailable. However NCI roughly estimated that approximately 
20 percent of its FY 1991 pediatric AlDS budget serves 
adolescents, or ;2.200,000. Th ' estimate rcnccts less than two 
percent of thc total Al DS budgct of NCI. 
N/lIJonQJ ItlSliJuu of Child IImhh and lIumtJII OrIdDpmm/ 
(NICIID) 
NICHD plans to open new clinical trials centen which will 
specifICally tarlct cnrollment or adolescents. No fundinl has yet 
been allocated for this purpose. 
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Qlhu N!Ii ArPS-Rfl!ttcj ResClII'fb Smlpt or 1\1lltl.I.U 
AdolesCfnts 
NaiioItDIlllStiluu of DmUII ~ (NIDR) 
As part of a larger project on the oral manifestations of HI V 
infectio?, lransmls&ion, and natura! history among various 
populallons, NlDR grantees are curreNly serving approximatel) 
40 adolescents in the: San Fra.ncisal and the Oakland areas of 
California. The total allocation for these sludia is estimated at 
SIOO,OOO. Howcvcr this was not all devoted to the adolescent 
participants. NIT'R did not provide specifIC information about 
its projects since FY 1988, although it estimates that Icss than 
0.2% of its current All)S..reIated budget scnu adolescents. 
NaIioItDI Center for RIsaudt RatIurt:u (NCRR) 
Since FY 1988, NCRR has also supported two AlDS-related 
projects that SCM: ado\eaeents. Descriptions of these projects 
were not provided. The total allocation over four years was 
estimated at approximately S310,OOO. NCRR estimates that 
0.32% of its AIDS budget is targeted to or scnu adolescents. 
NtJIioMJ IIISIiIuk of AIInr1 tutd Cn/tJCIiDus DislrI.m 
(NIAID) 
N.WD is fund~g "!' epidemiological study, "Preventing HlV 
InfectIOn Among MlDonty Youth," to design a scientiflCllly tested, 
commercially available curriculum that will reduce adolescent', 
risk for HIV infection. 
AIsoI!oL Om Ab!!K. !lid MfA"! Heall" Adm!plstntloa 
(ADAMHA) 
Each of the three research institutes within ADAMHA 
reported HlV·related raearch seMng or targeting adolescents. 
ADAMHA', OffICe for Substance Abuse Prevention also supports 
AIDS prevention activities that SCM: adolescents, although OSAP 
docs not have a specifIC AIDS budgel A summary of 
ADAMMA', AIDS-related activities serving or targeting youth 
Collowl. 
IkhaYlonl RCSf!!!'fb Efforts at ADAMIIA 
NaIioItDIllIStiIUk of MtnIDI HtaIIIt (N IMII) 
Within ADAMHA. the largest number of AIDS-related 
studies targeting " th is funded througl. the Omce of AIDS 
Research at the: N1 M H. Since FY 1988. NIMH has funded 15 
Sludic:s tha~ target or r.em: adolescents, including the 
"Famlly/Medla Approach to AIDS Prevention," "H!V in Street 
Youth· Epidemiology and Prevention," and "AIDS Prevenllon Cer 
Teenagers in Rc:s.'dential Centers." NIMH estjm tes that in FY 
1990, $6,100,000 (9% o f its AIDS budget) was ta.geted at or 
~rvcd ado'escents. 
NatiottIIl IIIStiIu./f 0/1 Dru, AbUSf (NIDA) 
The Commualty uurcb Bnach of the NIDA supports 
r, Ut projects involving adolescent populations and AIDS 
preYC{'lion. including an evaluation of the efficac), of AIDS 
prevcntior. strategies targcted to adolescent n)naways scrvcd by 
runaway . shelters Dnd adolescent outreach programs, and 
c:ommumty.bascd outrcarh/intcrvention research on risk·reduction 
strategies target.ed to run l way and delinquent adolescents 
involvcd in drug use. 
.NIDA's C1IA1ea/ Mfdlc10f Bnllch has funded one grant that 
~peclflCllly addresses HIV and adolescents. This three.year study 
Implemented and evaluated a comprehensive HIV prevention 
program for intravenous drug users nnd at·risk youlh in jails. 
NIDA estimates that in FY 1990, S7,IOO,OOO or 5.1% of its AIDS 
budgct targeted or scrved adolescents. 
Nalu)/IQ/ IllSliJlIJf 0/1 AkohDI Abusr and Aknlwlirm 
(NlAM) 
Be~wecn ~ .1988 and FY 1991, NlAAA has supported two 
prevenllon actIVItIes that SCM: adolescents, including 3 study of 
the ro.le that alcohol usc plays in contribuling to high. risk sexual 
behaVIOr among adolescents, and a project to develop, implement, 
and evaluate a culturally· relevant AIDS and drug prevention 
program for Native American youth and their families. NlAAA 
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estimatca that in FY 1991, $1.1 million (13.19(, of ill AIDS 
budget) targeted or 1CM:d adolcscenll. 
While OSAP does oot hive In AIDS budset, grantees of ill 
IDgh Ri:U Youth Demonstration Grant Program provide AIDS 
informatio.n IS pan of their curriculum. OSAP also n:a:ntly 
pubtiabcd In tbe 6bKn<:e or a ()[e; PreveDling AIDS Among 
High Plsk youth. 
NlAAA is curtently funding a four.year epidc:miologi<:alltudy 
of the relationship between alcohol problems and risk of AIDS. 
This project will survey perc:cptiolll, IIUtudc:a, and drinking and 
other risky behaviora among a populltion th.t includes 
adoleKen\s, and will conduet a longitudinal follow·up of youth 
and young adulll to chart changes in drinking and sexual 
practicca. 
The TratJDat Resauda BraDd! of NlDA has supported 
nine studies examining tbe elTeetiveness of alcohol and otber drug 
ttcatment strategies for adolescent ,uilstancc abusera. While 
tbeK projects are likely 0 make important contributions to tbe 
goaJs of HIV prc:ventiQII, it is unclear whether graotca 
spccirtcally address RlV prevention within the broader context of 
preventing high.risk drug use behaviors in adolcsccnts. 
Other fed,!!! Rmarch 
The N.Uoaa) Calter rOI" [DrcctJcYI1l Dlscasa (NCID) within 
the Centers for Disease Control is cnllIged with controUing the 
' prcad of HIV infection tbough ,~pidemiologic:aJ, molecular, 
virologic, and immunologic avenues. NCID has conducted 
ongoing HIV ICtOprevalencc surveys among Job Corps entrants 
and O.D collcg campuses, as well as studies to determine HIV 
ICtOprevalencc and risk behaviora for HIV transmission in 
adolc:sccnts in New York City and Washington, D.e. NCID also 
analyzes and collects data to dcscnbc the speetrum of disea.e 
occurring in HIV·infeeted adolescents. NCID estimatca that 
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S7 ,300,000, 69(, of its HIV budget, will be direeted to activities 
targeting adolcscenll in FY 1991. 
G, EFFORTS TO COMBAT HIV AND AIDS AMONG 
ADOLESCENTS UNDEBFUNJ)£Q. UNCOORDINATED. 
AND INsumCIENT 
The respollSC$ to the Select Committee agency lUrvey, IS 
det.aiJcd abcM; dearly demonstrate that since the Select 
Committoc', 1987 ccport on this subject, numerous agencies have 
initiated or inle!lSi1ied e([orts to preveot HIV infection amoog 
adolescenll and to provide them with urgently oecdcd care. 
Despite this progress, it is virtusJJy impowolc to determine 
the aetuaJ extent of the FcdcraI AIDS-rc1ated c([ort tlult is 
dedicated to adoIescenll. Based on the limited information that 
_ provided by the agencies surveyed, apprmimatcly $107 
million (ezduding Medicaid) is spent on HIV·related elTorts 
KCving or targeting youth. This amounts to less than S9(, of the 
total Federal AIDS budget 
Adolescents face numerous barrieR to care, many of which 
arc related to the (ragmented health cacc ~tem. As ooted 
rcc:ently by one policy analyst: 
The public bcal!b system, like tbe educational fjStcm, b 
bl&bIY doceoln.llzcd; staLC and alunty bealtb ofllcials have 
alnsJclcrable authority D\IC( state and local pub\Jc bcaltb 
progams. Aside (rom !be usual sources 0 rUJ1ds and 
scrv\ca, such u MedJcaJd and \be Maternal and 0illcI HuI!b 
Blodt Grant, !bcre bas been lillie recognItion or \be spc:dal 
problems alnlron!in, tbb population. Nor bas tbe nation's 
AIDS ~rcb ponrollo adeqUitely reRected tbe !brut or 
adOles«nt AIDS or the unlq rc:search questions needln, 
lnvcsllP!Ion.J1 
Numerous experts have called for 8 coordinated' Federal 
rcsc:an:h agenda to respond to tbe unique issues a([eeting HIV· 
infected adolesoenlS and those who arc at risk of infeetion, and 
to provide improved training for their ~ealth care and social 
ICrviccs providc:rs. This research agenda would address, at a 
minimum, questions ahout the epidemiology and natural history 
of HlV and AIDS in adolescenlS, the role of physiology and 
phannacology of anti·retroviral drup in adolesa:nlS, the 
elTu:tivcncss of various strategies for HN preoention and hc:ahh 
promotion, and barriers to improving adolescents' ac:c:c:ss to HN· 
related healtb ure and social sc:rvic:c:a.J2 
Further, while' individual programs or ( treach efforts migbt 
be required to conduct tbeir own evalU>.lion, 112 agency has 
evaluated or reponed plans for c:vaJuating its AIDS-related 
elTorts on an agency.wide basis. Moreover, responses from the 
agencies slll"o'C)'cd indicate tbat AIDS eITorts serving adolesc:ents 
are essentially uncoordinated. Only HRSA identified a single 
"collaborative" projcc:t, the PHS Panel on Women, Adolescenll, 
and OJildren witb HlV Infection and AIDS, cbaircd by the 
Surgeon General. As mentioned previously, this panel is 
eurrently focusing on issues alIecting adoic:sccn1S. However, DO 
findinp or repon have yet bc:c:n produced on lhe speeirle issuca 
of AIDS and adolescents. 
Th.e lade of coor1ination of Federal AIDS activities serving 
youth has profound implications, perhaps OI05t impo:tantly 
bc:c:ause it hinders the dissemination of promising model 
prc:vcntion and services programs dC\'Clopcd by NIH and 
ADAMHA by CDC, HRSA, and other agenc:ic:s. The failure of 
Federal agencies to coordinate their HlV efforts may also 
conlnbute to tbe lade of resouroes dedicated to program 
evaluation. Quest'.ons as basic as the relative audieoc:e impact of 
peer education as contrasted with education by adults remain 
unanswercd.J.J 
Federal eITorts to prc:vcnt adolescent HNiS1D infection, 
unwanted pregnancy, and drug use have also been eriticized [or 
not rcoognizing the relationship between tbc:sc: behaviors.'u 
According to testimony Jubmilled to the Select Commiltee by 
Robert Blum, President of the Society for Adolesc:ent M.cdicloc: 
and Director of tJ.e Division of General Pediatricl and 
Adolescent Health al tbe University of Minnesota HOlpitaJ: 
. _tbe fcduaJ bureaucncy Is currently set up 10 address Issues 
on • cale&DfIcaJ basis; !bus II Is rarely fealble to cIc¥dop 
aoa·amID& iDlcnealloas (Co&-, Inlcnealloas wIIk:11 Iddfta 
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ICbooI CaUure, preCJWICY land AIDS) risk aDd subsWlCC abuse 
cooc:urrenlly), ck:Iphc tbe raa tbal .,,'" Imow tbal many blp 
rilIc bebavIors ar'C interrelaled. JJ 
For ClI8IIlple, as dc:scn"bcd previously in this report, ICeOS use 
drup and alcobol to fccl more comfonable about ICX, yet drug 
use impairs their judgment about sexual mallers:J6 In fact, the 
OfIice of Substance Abuse Preoention" has delermined tbat 
alcohol and drug use preoenwn programs: 
...are ID aD exceIleDt poshloD to lake aD ImpontDt rolc ID 
prevenliD, !he spread of HIV amon, youth. HIV prevenllon 
ClD be dl'calvdy Inlegraled wi!b AOD (&kobol aDd other 
drul) use .JI'CYCDlIon ettoN \lSID, many already awllable 
resources; 
Despite this opportunity to enhance the use of limited 
prc:vcntion resourcca, currenl regulatory guidelines appear to 
preclude discussion of risky sexual behavior in Drug Free: Schools 
programs;'" the largest federally supported preventive inlem:nlion 
for tccnagers. 
Similarly, while comprehensive school healtb programs have 
been widely endorsed by the: CDC and DHHS, the Department 
of Education, which has jurisdiction over these programs. bas 
earmarked few funds for Ihis purpose. 40 C$J 
The lack of coordination is in contrast with the ideal: an 
organized effort in which each agency assc:sses its expertise and 
resourec:s relevant to adolescent AIDS and HN, assumes 
responsibility for the full range of appropriate activities indicated 
by tbis assessment, eonduc:ts regular c:vaJuations of its propess, 
and updates other playe.rs in a timely fashion as 10 the: scope and 
nature of efforts undertaken. 4/ 
C$J I. FY 1991, tc..11100 SIO __ oJlocal<d 1« VUU 1« """ .. __ 
_ 1lIc: fIIod 1« 1m ......... ' &ad Ref"",, of _ .ad T~ (f'IlUT) 
&ad ... Holloal DiII __ 10 ... \)qlot1 .... , of FA ........ aod ... 
\)qlot1_ of _ &ad _ lleo,., 0' ... CDC cwrally __ 
_ ...... ..--. P_ """_ I""" Joe 00Ilpn>. c-p<dIeIIoIot 
_ , Pn>smo. Dqootteao, of PAlla .... Api\, 1992. 
Fedml 8gtdct1op 01 Eglklttm of P1Trgtlol Makrlals 
Umll Promw EI!Iec1tmm 
Fcdern eO-ON 10 pn:w:nl AN transmission among youlb 
bave been significanlly impaired by Ibe inability of Ibe Federal 
Governmenl 10 cwercome CODCCmS aboul providing explicil 
mc:saagea aboul bow teens can prolCCl IbemseIvcs and lbeir 
partllCl'L In 1986, former Surgeon General C. E'letCu Koop 
warned: 
ContnMnial eJId seaslliYe Isa_ are IDhetenI In lbe subject 
or AIDS... MaDy people, Clpcclally e ur )'Oulb. are 001 
ra:dvIJI& Information WI Is vital 10 lbcir fulure beaU.b and 
wdJ-belD, bcanzse 01 our rWccooe In <leaHn, willi lbe 
subjccU of SCI, sauaI praaica, and bomosexuaHty. This 
sileooc must eod. We cu 00 loaF alton! 10 sidestep (rank, 
open dlscussloa aboul sauaI pl1lCllocs - bolllOSClUal and 
belcroICXIIaL 
As parenu, educalOlS, and oommunlty laden we musl 
assume our respoasibUity 10 ed_Ie our )'Oun .... lbere is now 
no doubt lbal we need SOt ed_lion In school and lbal It 
sbould Indude Inrormallon aboul SCIIIaI practices lbal PUI 
our cbUdren al risk ror AIDS. Tcenap:rs often lblnk or 
Ihemselves as intmonal, and lbcsc )'Oun, people may be 
pUllin, themselves I I &fell risk U lllql be&in 10 Clplore Ihdr 
own serua\lty and perbaps c:aperimeol wilb drup. The IIIreal 
or AIDS sbould be sulIldenl 10 permll I SOt educallon 
curriculum wllb a bee" empbasls on,rC\Oenl.lon or AIDS and 
oilier saually lrIasmilled diseases. 4 
Today lhe Federal Governmenl bas failed 10 bccd Koop's 
warning. In fact, Foderal agencies slill disagree aboul one of the 
mosl fundamental tools for prevenling AN transmission among 
persons who are sexually active - proper and consislenl usc of 
Ialex condoms. FcderaJJy supported HlV prevenlkln malerials 
rarely include clear and explicil inslruclions aboul condom usc. 
However, lhe Administralion's Healtby People 2000 'toals include 
'increas(ing) 10 al leasl 609& Ibe proportion of ~ally aClive 
unmarried women aged 15 through 19 who used a condom al lasl 
intercourse; and Incceas(in,) 10 al leasl 75% Ihe proportion of 
sexually active, unmarried young men aged 15 through 19 who 
used a condom al lUI inlercoullC. o4J 
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A new CDC public information campaign fails 10 mention 
either condoms or sex in public service announeemeou. 1be 
CDC defencls the omission as deliberate in order 10 appeal 10 as 
broad an audience as po5$ible and 10 avoid 'overloading" listeners 
and viewers.44 
FurIbcr. CDC granlce& are required 10 restrict Ibe contenl 
of AN-relaled malerials 10 exclude language thai will DOl be 
·offensivc.' In March 1990. CDC published a requirement Ibal 
malerials and language may nol be used if they are judged by a 
communily review panel 10 be offenSive 10 ' ._ a majority of adults 
outside the intended audience.o4J This requiremenl provoked 91 
wrilten responses wbich argued thai il contnlClicted a fundamental 
eriteria for public beallb inlerventions - thaI materials be 
under1tandable to the intended audience, in Ibis case adolescents. 
DOt adults. Crilica also found Ibe new requirements unnecessarily 
vague and some cbarged Ihal they consliluted ceos()r1bip.46 
Similarly. restrictions on lhe explici tness of HIV -relaled 
malerials are criticized as cumbeBOme and often duplicative.47 
CDC granlces re required 10 recruil a community r~ ... panel 
prior 10 submission of any proposal for funding. b many cases, 
funding proposals have already been revie...cd by Instilulional 
Review Boards;48 in olber cases. requests for proposals are 
announced with so little lead time prior 10 submission deadli lCS 
thaI the review panel requiremenl constilutes a serious obsucle 
10 eliglbilily.49 
In December 1991. lhe CDC proposed revisions of 
requirements for conlenl of HIV-relaled materials for the 
pufJXl'CS of enhancing coordination and consislency belween 
governmenlal and non-governmenlal organizations. The proposed 
revision does nOI directly address Ihe crilicisms outlined above, 
but does delele language implying that delivering HJV/AIDS 
prevenlion mcssa~ mighl encourage high·risk sexual and drug-
rela led behaviors. 
In its recenl comprehensive report. lbe National Commission 
on AIDS echoea tbe criticisms Ihat have been raised for Ibe pasl 
decade: 
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_.There arc a number of simple. readily available Icchnolo&Jes 
lhal will conlribule slllliflcanlly 10 redUCllon In the spread of 
HfV Infcaion. Yel AIDS educalion and pre.enllon efforu 
coolinue 10 be slytolcd by unwllllnlllcss 10 !AIle (rankly aboUI 
scrual and druS use behaviors I.hal risk Ihe spread of HIV. 
Consualol 00 discussions of sea, whelber imposed by law, 
polillcal conslderalions, Issues of morality, lanpasc, or 
culture, have been • subslADlIaJ barrier 10 the crealion and 
lmplemen!Allon of effcctiYe HIV pre.eDlioD propms. There 
is a cruel Irony hcre, (or rellcence aboul discuslioS so; bas 
become lUI obstacle 10 the Implementalion of lifesaving 
pre.enlloo prosrams.JJ • 
In an era of dilrlCUlt budgetary anmtraints, some might argue 
thaI the Federal Government is unable to provide new rcIOUrccs 
to tbe HIV epidemic. The annscqucnccs oC our unwiUingncss to 
annlain the epidemic in its carly years now mean that more tban 
one million adolcsccnlA and adults are inCected. The cost of 
providing care Cor Ibese individuals is staggering. The 
psychological, bumanitarian and CCXlllOmic coslA are cycn grealer. 
At the Select Committee's "Risky Business' bearinp, JOIC 
Duran asked: 
Why are you DOl scclnS Ibis as a nallooal de(cosc lssue1_ tr 
we can'l colUkIcr public health, panlcullrly lhe heaJlh of OUf 
ado\cKleulS who are lhe caretakeR of our fUlure, as • 
nalional defense Issue, lben J thlnl: we DOl only have 
dysfunctloo IlJIIOnS our CamllJcs and within all< communJllcs, 
bUI lhere is SOmelbln, dysfullCllonal SOloS 00 In !be Federal 
speodlns priori~ of Ibis cououy." 
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GLOSS.UlY OF ABBREVIATIONS AND TERMSIO) 
AJQ)bOl. L>na, Abuse. aod Meow Health 
AdmInIstnlion (PHS) 
AdolesClellt Family ute (propam uDder nile xx of 
\be Public Health ServIce Act) 
At;enty for Health C&te Polley Raeardl (DHHS) 
Bureau of Health C&te Deli¥ety aod Aslb\.allOC 
(HRSA) 
Bureau of Health ProfCSl101IIIs (HRSA) 
Bulttu of Health Resource DeYeIopmeot (HRSA) 
Burer.u of indian AffaIrs (U.s. Depanment of tbe 
I .. ,erior) 
Bureau of Maternal aod Oilld Health (HRSA) 
CIIlIcI aod AdolClCXnt ServIce 5>'tem ProJl1lm 
(NIMH) 
Centen for Disease Control (PHS) 
CXlmmunlty bealth tente.' 
ConlJUSlonal Resart:b ServIce (Ubl'll)' of Conpess) 
(0) 'l1Io .-.- _ ..... _ III .... p.toIJ ..... cIc'Idopod bylK 
omc. <II T......., _ lor ... M2'I!!!P' Hg/!!t --. A lew 
--. __  boca _ to doriIY ...... _ byt\lll --. 
\JoodW\llo",,-, 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
DAWN 
DIIHS 
DMCH 
EPSDT 
GAO 
IICFA 
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Drua Abuse Wlmln, Network (NIDA) 
U.s. Depanmcnt of Health and Human ServIas 
Depanment of .... temll and CIIlIcI Health 
Ea.rly and Periodic Screenlo& OIa,nosb, aod 
Treatment prognm (MediClid) 
Oeneral Accountlna Office (U.s. Con&rCSI) 
Health Care Finand ng Adminb tntlon (DHHS) 
mv human im.nunodertdency virus (AIDS virus) 
HRSA Healtb Rcsourct!S .nd SeMces Admlnbtratlon (PHS) 
Uia Indian Healtb Service 
tOM Institute of Medldne (NAS) 
IV IntnYenoU3 
NAIEP National AIDS Information and EduCitlon Program 
(CDC) 
NAPO National AlDS ProJl1lm Office (DHHS) 
HAS National Ac:Idemy of ScIences 
Ncns National Center for Health Slatbtlcs (CDC) 
NCCDPIIP NatloMI Center for Cbronic Disease Prevention and 
Health Promotion (CDC) 
Net NatioMI Cancer Institute (NIH) 
NClD N.tlonal Center for InfealoU3 Diseases (NIH) 
NCNR 
NCRll 
NCPS 
National Center for Nursln& Researdl (NIH) 
National Center for Rcacardl Resources (NIH) 
National Center for Prevention ServIas (CDC) 
.. 
TV 
N1 
NlDA 
NIH 
lIP 
JIDP 
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I H tb tntervi Surttey (NCHS) 
naJ UIUlC 0 
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o 
lc1 H lib an Human 
(ADAMHA) 
nw R (NiH) 
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nd Otlinq eney p 
II ) 
om nl n (ADAMHA) 
Office f ~ :hnot Ac:<;~m'\fOnl (U.S. Con ) 
p Pu 1 H Ilh Service (DHH ) 
pm pel c inn mOll I ry d 
1 neS II nal I lfi 
I Secu 'cy Act) 
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STD ICIIIaIJy tlBllSmilted dilcue 
YRBSS YouUl Rlsk Behavioral SIIn'dIIaDoc System (<DC) 
.u.u- trc. ..... ~ RdralniD, from IQII&J Intercounc, 
ODe appl'OlCb to tlie prevntloo of ICIIIaIJy tmllaUtted cIiseue (S'ID). 
AIDS. aDd prepwacy. 
AccaI: POlClldal aDd aclual .:lilly of a populatloa Into tbco bc:aIUI care 
cIeIIvay system. 
"""'- DeIlnItIolII of adoIeIceDo.' YII)'. aDd IIWI)' obIen-en apee 
IlIat a de/WtIoa bued oa aac woe Is DOt sutlkienL Adolcloellce 
typlalJy IakeI p\acc durio, tile ICCODd dcc:Idc of ute, aDd Is Il1ItJated 
by puberty. a11bou&b pb)'llcal aDd oUlet dwlp ooc:ur (Lc, la bd&bl, 
weJ&bt. bead size, fadaI structure, (adal apreuloo, aDd a>JDItlve 
abilitlcs). As used In tbJJ repon. adofclcl:ncc IJIOIt ol\eo refCB to tile 
pe of life from ap 10 tbroup 18. 
AfI1caD.~ Sec Black. 
AIDS (ecquJred I_.unaddldalq ~): A dilcue cIwl!cIerizcd 
by a detldcocy of the lmmuue system caused by bllllWl 
lmmllllOClelJdency YIrus (HlV). 1'-: priDwy defect in AIDS Is In 
acquired, peBlsteal, quantitatlYe func:tIonal c1epreuloo wltbJn tile T4 
subset of IyIIIpbocylea.. This depreulon oftea leads to Infeafons caused 
by mJcro.orpnisms tUt usually do DOt prodlKlC Infealons In Individuals 
with DOnnal immunity. HIV Infection can be transmilled from ooe 
lnf~ed lDdividual to IDOtber by means IlIat Include tbe sbarln, of a 
a>ntaminated IntrneDOus needle aDd enp&in, la unprotected SCIlla! 
Intercoune (le.. IntercoUIlC without tile use of a>ocIoms) wltb an 
Infected perIOn. 
AkoboI, DnII AbaIe, aDd Mental HeaIUI (AD!of) IIodI Grut Pracna: 
TIle major Federal propm provldln, funds to Statcs for outpatJeot 
atcobol. dru, abuse, aDd menial beallh treatment propams. (FlInds are 
DOt allowed to be used ror InpatJeot servIca.) StatCl RIClClYe a share 
or tile ADM bloct paIIt appropriatloa throu&b a rormula bucd In pan 
OD tile size of the Slt.te population (Subpan I. pan B or TItle XIX or 
the Public h<:lth SetvIce Aa). TIle ADM Bloct Orant Proaram 15 
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adml.nlstercd by tile Olfl<lc or Treatment lmpTOYCmCnt In tile AIcobol. 
DNI Abuse, aad Meatal Heallh AdmlnlstntioD in DHHS. 
AaaicaD lndIaa cr. AIuka NaU- A JICIICIo bavIn, oriafns In any or 
tile orielnal peoples or Nonb AmerIcan aDd tnalntalnln, cultural 
identtrlCltlon tbrou&b tribal amliatlon or a>mmuolty recopItion. 
ApprOpriatioa (bJ Conarea): An Act or Cllnueu IlIat authorizes oue 
or more Federal a&CJKiCIto iDcur obUptlons aDd make payments from 
tile aeoenJ fuDd or various special funds or tile u.s. Treuwy. 
Appropriations do DOt reprc:aent funds available In tile 1'I'easury but are 
limJtations 00 tile amounts IlIat aJCDCles may obUpte durin, tile time 
period set In the taw. 
AsIaD or hcUIc IJIaDdm A perIOn bavIn, ori&iDS In any of tile 
oripnal peoples or tbe Far East. Soutbeast AsIa. tbe lDdian 
subcontloenl, or tile PadIlc: Islands. TIle area Includes China. lDdIa, 
Japan. Korea. tile PbUlppllle Island, and SamoL 
Au:tIIorbatIoa (bJ Conarea): Substantive Iepslatlon tbat creatCl or 
a>ntlnUCI a Fcclenl aJCDCY or prouam ror an lI:detlnlle or specillcd 
period or time. It may praaibe rundin, metbods, llIow I partJc:war 
type or cxpendllure. or Umit tile \evd or budCCt lutbority. 
AZTI Sec zIcIovudlne. 
Blade A penon bavIn, Dripns In Iny or tile BIac:k nciaI JTOups In 
Africa. Normally Cldudes perIOns or HIspanic: orieln cu:ept ror 
tabulations prodUCll:lO by tile BureaD or tile Census. wbJc:b are DOted 
rmrdln&Jy. 
Blodl pula: Sums or , ederaI funds allotted to State a&CJKiCI (Co&-. 
education. health) wbJc:b may be passed on to Ioc:aI ICCndes. StatCl 
c\etennlne tile mix or services provided aDd tbe population ICMId aDd 
:I1C accountable to tile Federal Oovemment only to t.bc aIaIt tbat 
funds are spent In accordaJIc:C with provam requirements. SometImcs, 
boweYef. set-askles are required ror spedflc: population JTOups. 
ClaUd and AdoIeIcaIt Serr\ee S,.,_ Prop'UI (CASSP): A small 
PIOlJ'lm. administered by tbe National Institute of Mcntal Health In 
DHHS. IlIat was created by Conueu In 19&4 to promote plCr 
a>ordiDatton arr.onl public aDd private IJCIICIes provldln, services to 
c:ItiIdreo aDd adolesceDlS with mental bealth prob\emS. 
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CbIaID,.t1a InrcclJon: Ally sexually transmitted disease (STD) that II 
dlaraaeriz.cd by Inrcctlon wltb tbe hac::u:tlal apt Ollamydla 
tnd\Omltous. Suc::b Inrectlon, wblc::b llI4y be ~':IIptomatJc:: or 
aooompanied by symptoms suc::b as dysuric (diffICUlt uriJlatioD), penile 
or vaJlnal dlsdlarr-, and urinary (requency, can poteatlally lcad to 
compUc:ations that Include uretbral slriaure, urelhrills, IIlplnJllls, 
epldldymllls, Infertility, and adveDC obStetrical outcomea. Methods of 
pmoeDtloD Include the avoldaJI()C of mUlliple ICXUII partoera. 
'Outment is with anUblotles. OIlamydla is t.be most common type of 
_11y transmitted disease amon, U.s. adolesc::enlJ. 
CocaIne A psychoactive subsllnce derived from coca leaves. SeYenJ 
typeI of coca preparations re used for their psyt'boac::llve properlles: 
CXlQl leaycs (c::bcwed), coca paste (smoked), cocaine bydroc::bloride 
powder (In:laled or InJccted), and cocaine alltalold· · (reehase· or .c::rac:t" 
(~ked). 
CopIU.e-bebavloral Rllb InIlnlnl Pf'OIJUI! PreventioD and/Or bealth 
promotion Interventions tbl.t are based on tbe Idea Wt problem 
bebaYlor Iold emotional dlstrcs.s sometImes result from an ability to 
de\dop and IlI4lnwn positive sodal relatlonsblps due to defidl.l In 
sodalsldlis. Interpersonal cognitive problem solvin, propms rocus on 
proccsscs IUc::b as interpreting sodal c::ues and otbers' Intenllons, 
perallnl! alu:matlve solutions. and mcans-ends tblnldn" Behavioral 
sodal sldlls traJnln, IntCM:ntlons focus on teac::bln, lpedllC bebaYlors 
suc::b as enterin, a peer group, _«eplin, crltldsm, IMng compllmenl.l 
and reslstlnl peer prcs.sure. Many propms Incorporate espeeta of 
both typeI of !raInln" onen as a pan of a school c::urric::ulum and done 
In small groups of studenlS. 
CooaaanJly healtb centtr (ClIC). All orpniDtlon tbat provldca 
primary bcaJth care and other healtb·related services to individuals In 
the local commurllty. As of 1989, there were about 1,200 commurllty 
bealtb centers provldlnl servl.:es at more tban 2,000 sites lruoUJboUI 
t.bc country. Roulhly balf of these centers were reeeMol Federal 
paDl.I uDder Section .>.lO of the Public Healtb ServIce Act, wbJcb 
authorizes pnl.l to public and private nonprofit orpafDtiollS lb!.t 
provide primary bealtb care to populations or areas tbat are ·mcdfc:aJly 
uncIeserYcd. • 
CoID,.n- group: In evaluation research, a group WI doc:a not 
receive lbe ·experimetllll· IntCM:ntlon or program, bUI rec:dYCs no or 
• dltferenl Intervention. 
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CoaIPftMnsI.e RrYlca (or adoles«nls: The c1emenl.l of 
comprehensive health and reuted services for adoleseenl.l are DOt 
eollrely Igeed upon. They Include, It • minImum. care for acute 
pbyslcal Ulnes.scs, perml medical ezamlnatJons In preparation for 
Involvement In Ithletlcs. menlll health counselln" laboratory tcslS, 
reproduc::llve health care, family counselln" prescriptions, aclYOcacy, and 
coordination or care; the more comprebenslve may Include educational 
services, YOCItlooal services. lepl assisllnce, recreational opponunltles, 
and c::bUd care services Qnd p3renllng education for adolesa:ot parenlJ. 
CoodocD: A sheath common:y made of rubber worn over tbe penis for 
the purpose of prevcnlln, pregllllncy or prevcnlln& tbe uaosmlsslon of 
human Immunode.fldency virus (HIV) or p3nfcular typeI of _11y 
transmitted diseases (STDs). 
Cootnlttpll_ or eonlnlttpU.e lDelbocb: Methods of preventlnl 
pregnancy other lhan abstinence from sau:tl laMty. Suc::b methods 
Include periodic abstinence (rhythm method); control of eJDCclatioD 
(coitus Interruptus); tbe use of spermlddal chemicals In jetties or 
creams; mecbanlc::al barriers (e.". condoms, caps, or diaphragms); 
prevention of Implantation (e.", Intrmuterinc device); lbe use of 
syntbetlc hormones to control the remale reproductive cycle; alld· 
SleriliDtlon of the male or remale panner. Various methods vuy In 
i~rms of tbelr effectiveness In preventing pre&nancy, their side effeclS, 
and thclr noncontrm ~pt,,"'C benefll.l such IS protection from _tly 
transmitted d'-....es (STDs). 
Dec:h1on1Dlk'.n& skills: Sl<1I1s relevant to the ability to make rmtlooal, 
bcaJtb.prom1>tlng decisions lbUU' one's lire. Orten a p3n of life sldlls 
Inlnlng Inlerventlons. 
DeUnquatI .:u by adolescents: TIoo IJ rOld catc&<>rics of ICIS 
committed ~ adotaccnLS: I) aClS that ~uld be CIInsldered crimes II 
committed by In adult (ranCinl from minor offe'oSCS suc::b IS disorderly 
conduct to serious offenses suc::b IS 8gpvated lS$Iult); and 2) SlItus 
orrenscs, wblc::b are cons deled offenses only when committed by minors 
(e.". runnlnl away (rom nome, truancy). 
Demop1tpbk fIldon: Age, gender, nee, etbnldty, puapblc location 
and sociOCClOnomlc SlItus are typically defined as demoppbk: flIclorl. 
DetoxUIcatlon: The rt:aJYt.ry. or tbe process or brin,,", about t.bc 
reaI\'Cry, of a patient (rom a sllte of dependence on alcohol or other 
dru" Modica' ddoxIllcallon Is the use of medication under t.bc 
supervision of medical personnel to systematfc:ally reduce or ellmiDllte 
the etrCClS of a1oobol In the body In a bospltal or other :z.4.bour :-dUty. 
SodaI ddoXlf\eation Is 10 systematically reduoc or ellmlnate the etrCClS 
of aloohol iD the body on a drug.free basis, iD a IpcdalJzed nonmcdlcal 
fadllty by trained medical peraonnel v.Ub ph)'Skian ICrvIoes available 
wben required. DNI detoxification Is the period of planned wltbdnwaJ 
from drue dependency supponed by the usc of a preaaibed medication 
(e.&-, methadone). 
DemopcDeotall1 appropriate: Healtb promouon, prevention, and 
treatment ICMces and environments dCllsned 10 that they fit tbe 
e.motional, behaYioral/experiential, and IntellCClual levels of the 
Individual wbo Is to benefit from U:e ICMClC. 8causc of the 
IS)'IIchronollS development within even indlvloual adOleaoents (as well 
as individuals iD otber age cllegorles), do:llsnlng programs 10 that they 
are developmentally appropriate Is a distinct challenge. 
Olaph...... A prc:scrfption oonuaocp'ive method that iDvolvea the 
insertion of • dome.shaped rubber cap wltb • ficxll>1e rim Into the 
vaslna prior to Interoourse. Spermicidal cream or Jelly Is p\aoed In ttc 
dome before insertion. The diaphragm and spermicide oomblnaLio.a 
probably provides lOme protCClion aplllSt sexually transmUted d\seas.; 
(SlP), Includlne pelvic InOammllory disease (PID). 
OfUI Abuse Wamlnl N~1WOrl< (DAWN): A system that oollCClS data 
on emergency room visits and deaths related to drug usc from a SImple 
of bospltal emergency rooms and medkal examiner fadlltlCl that report 
data for each ·dreo abusc· patient or death enoounlered by medical 
examiners. The OA WN system Is dCllsned primarily as an early 
warn/n, system to monitor dru, abusc pauems and beaUb hazards 
associated wltb dru, use an.d to detect new abuse entltlca and new 
oomblnatlons. The system Is maintained by the National Institute on 
Oru, Abusc In OHHS. 
EtIulldr,: A term used to Indicate national orlsln (e.&-, Hispanic, 
Asbn). Most etbnlc-spednc ocnsus and bealtb ltatus inform.llion iD 
available only for Individuals of Hlspan,c orlsln. 
Family Ufe education: Ideally, a turrltulum, program, or framework for 
belpln, youn, people make responsible cbolces and dedsioas by 
providing atturate and 1ge-approprlate information lboul buman 
sexuality, and by explorln, the lultudea, bebaYion, and value syateml 
thatlhape the development of bealtby sc:ruallty. May Include teac:illnl 
of skills In oommunlcatlon, rCiponsible declslonmakln" and 
asacrtiveness.. See life skills tralnln&- Family life eduearion Is the more 
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tuffent Ind enoompasslng term for programs formerly, 101 now 
IOmetimel, known liS sex education. 
,.1lIDiI, p1annlo& PfOI11I"" luthorized by Tltlt X of the Publk Health 
Sen\ct Act: TItle X, cstabllshed by tbe Family Plannlnl Sctvlces and 
Popubtion RelClreh Act of 1970, funds public or private nonprofit 
eotltiCi that operate voluntary fam ily plannlnl proJCCIS; funds tralnlnl 
for peraonnel to Improve tbe delivery of family plannlnl servIocs; 
promotClICMOC dellvcry Improvement tbrough relClrth; and developl 
Ind dlssemlnltCi Information on family plannln&- Contraocptlves may 
be dlstn1luted without parental oonacnt or notlncatlon, but the UIC of 
TItle X funds for abonlon as a method of family plannlne bas been 
probiblted by statute and regulations. Low-Income individuals are 
targeted as a priority sroup (or reccJvln, actvIoes. A1IboUab projects 
funded by TItle X do not focuS a broad ranse of famJJy piannlnl 
acrvIoes to all woo want them, iDdudlng Idol_IS. 
,....u, pIaMbIa.mea: A ranse of acrvIoes iDtended 10 help 
individuals plan ",ben 10 have children, whIch typkally Include blJtb 
oontrol Information Ind oounselln" prDYision of oontraocptlvea, 
preanancy tCltln, Ind oounselln" I)'II«OlosJeal cxa.nlnalions, and 
referrals (or related scrvIccs. Sucb ICrvIoes are available tbrou&Jl a 
varkty of pubUt Ind health providers that iDdude TItl<> X plaDlliDl 
cUnIc:a as well as more general health actvIces lCulnp. 
)'edm1117 ruaded ~)' and bomdeu youth cdIta"S: Locally 
oontrolled fadlltlea that rc:oeJve Federal funds under tbe Federal 
Ruuway and Home\eas Youth Act (TItle IU of the Juvenile JustJoe and 
OeIloquency Prevention Act) Idmlnlstered by the AdmiDIstratioD Cor 
OIIldren, Youtb, and families within tbe O!rkle of Human 
Development ScrvIoes of OHHS as well as other funa... In fisc:al )U1 
1987, there were 307 federally funded fUnaway Ind OOme\csl youth 
OCDterl tbrouihollt the oountry. Federally funded fUUftY and 
OOmeleas youtb oenterl provide emeraency shelter (for up to IS dayI), 
oounselln" and otber acrvIoes to runaway or otbetwlse bomeleas youth. 
,. ...... pcmrtJ Ind, The offidll U.s. Oovcrnment cIe1lnItIoD of 
poverty based on casb Inoome levels for Camlllca of dltrereot u-. 
ReapoaslblUty for chanpnl povcrry ooncepts and definitions fellS with 
\he 0III0e or Management Ind BudacL 
f1uDdal -. (10 bealtb .mea), In this Report, used to refer to 
.peets o( access that MYC to do with health Insurance 00YCfI&C and 
IbIlIty to pay for seMoea. 
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F_ <:are In lIS broadcst sense, tbe pJaoemcnt of <:blkIfCJI In fQJtcr 
family homcs, "oup homcs. &roup <:bUd care fa<:IIltles &lid resldentJaJ 
treatment <:elIlcn by Ihe <:bUd wcUlle system. MQJt <:blldren In fQJtcr 
care are pJaoed In foster family homCl, that Is, with a foster parent or 
parents and the parents' own or other fostcr <:blldren. CblldfCJI &lid 
adolescenlS pJaoed In fosler care have been removed (rom tbeIr homes 
because of abuse, neJlca. or abandonment, and tbey hive eltbcr bee!I 
adjudicated 'dependenl' by the counts or voluntarily placed in (Olter 
<:are by their families. 
CooontIea: A sexually Iflnsmilled disease (STD) <:baracterlud by 
Infcalon with the baaerial 'ICnt Ne.lsseria COnorrbea. Oonorrbca, 
wIIldI may be uymptomali<: or looompaDled by vaJlrtaJ/pcnlle dlsdlar&e. 
.bdomlnal pain. or otber symptoms, can potentially \cad 10 
compUcations that Indudc d.lssemlnated COnococx:al Infcalon(e.". 
septicemia). pelvl<: Inflammatory disease (P1O). epididymitis, &lid 
Infenllity or sterility. Sperml<:klcs Ind condoms orrer lOme prolec:tlon 
from tbls dlseue. Treatment Is with antlblotieJ. Oonorrbca.ls the 
second IIIOIt common type of sexually transmilled disease amonl U.s. 
.&l1eJc:eJlts. 
Ukpulc: A penon who Identlllcs himself or herself u of Hlspanl<: 
orista. or. less typically. IndlvldUiIs with Hlspanl<: surnamcs IcIentilled 
by othetS (e.". bultb care provld<:n Idenlll'ylni patients In surveys) • 
betnl of Hispanic oriJln. Hispanics can be Individuals whose famIlleI 
or .nocston hive emlarated dlrcaly from Mexico •• 'ueno RJco, Olba, 
CeatraJ or South America. Sp tin. or otber Spanish alture or oriJfD, 
reprdless of rac:e. 
n~ Thc state of 'Jelnl without one's own home, ellber on 
ODC'S own, with one's tami' , . IlvIn, on the street or In a shelter or 
other temporary shUition (e. ... wllb relatives or friends). 
H_ lauDunodtflc:kncr Ylrus (HlV): Thc virus that causes AlDS. 
Two d.lstlnc:t subtypel of HIV hive been ldentillcd: Hrv·1 _ ftnt 
Isolated In 19113 and bu a worldwide distribution. HlV·2 _ lint 
Isolated In 1986 and Is found mainly In Wcst Africa. 
JatnItaIIc dIIcUI Mverse conditions thatllC iDduoed lnactvertently by 
a bcalth care proYIder or by tbe trcatmenL 
1IIIdI...... ID lbII report, uJllcs1 othcrwbe DOted, a tenD IItcd to 
refer to cInIp ftldI are DOt IepI/y aYai1abIc 10 adulll (e. ... awij .... 
cxx:aiIIe, balIadJIoaeIIs, Pa', bctoIJI) or tbe Widt _ at pracrfpdoll 
cInIp to Jet blp or for otber meatal eCcaI. 1'bc NlDA ~
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Sutvey on Dnli Abuse dellDCS UUell dtup • 'awiJUIlII, cxx:aiIIe, 
illJlaJanll. baUuc:iDoJenI, PCP, heroID. or D01UDcdlcaI use of 
psydIodlerapeulia.· 1'bc MoDltorilll tbe F'IItureJHlp Scbool SeDlon 
Sunoey deODCS UUell dtup • 'awiJUIlII, cxx:aiIIe, beroiD, or aay use 
wIIldI Is not WIder a doctor'1 orden of olller opialCl, stlml1la.DlI, or 
traDqul1lzen. • 
IDc:WaKe: IJI beaJth epklemlolo&Y, tbe _ure of tbe Jlumber of DeW 
c:IISCI of it partlalIar disease or coDdJlIon occ:urrilIl ID a popuJatloo 
durllli a v.u period of time. lDc:IdaIce rate Is l.be nUlllber of DeW 
QSCS of apcdlIcd dlseue dlYk!ed by tbe number of people In • 
population OYer a .pedfIcd period of tJme, IIJUlI/y I year. 
lDdIuI: Amerk:alI IlIdJans In tbe contlDeDtal UDlted StatCl, and 
Amerk:alI 1lIdJans. A\cuts &lid EatImos In Alaska. 
~ draa aM: 1'bc Intake of dtup (e." beroln. cocaJne, 
ampbetamJDCS) dlrcaly Into tbe veins, IIJUII/y by _ of a oecdle 
Inj«tJon. 
Job eorp.: A proJTllll administered by tbe Emp\oymeat &lid Tralnllli 
AdmJnlstralion In tbc U.s. Departmellt of Labor. pnMdini employnleat 
.JId tralnllli In primarily reslclentJal <:elItCf1 for sodocconomlcal/y 
dlsadYantap )'Ounl people.JCI 12 to 21. 
JIJftIlIk: A )'OUJlI penon wbo bu not yet reacbcd tbe Ice at wIIldI 
be or sbe should be treated u an adult for purposes of <:rimlnal Jaw. 
In lOme StatCl, tb.ls ace .Is 17. IJI law. tbe tcnns JU1IeIlIle and minor are 
usUil/y used In dlrrerent contCIIS Ouvenlle when referrfn, to )'OuJlI 
Iepl orrenden &lid minor wben referrfnl to Icpl majority or capacity). 
JIIftIl1Ie Justice cadlltIcs: OIstoc1laJ fadlIt\cs for JUYe1liIcI. 1'bcse <:aD 
be duslficd alonl several. often oycrlappina. dimensions thai Indude 
purpose. term of ,~, type of eovironmeJlt (InstitulioDlI or open), &lid 
sponsonblp (publl<: or prlvale). JIIftIlIIe cldaltloa DIdlIIia aDd 
abdlen typically bold .&lleJc:eJlts wbJJe tbcy are ..... IIInI adJudlcalion 
or aIIer adjudication pla<:emenL JIIftIlIIe CIOI"ftdIouI DIdlJt\cs bold 
.&lleJc:eJlts after adjudication for tbe purpose of commitment or for 
: Il;:ervlslon &lid treatmeJlL Sbort·1ena JIIftIlIIe ftId1Ilk1, which Indude 
Juvenile detenllon fac:lUt\cs and shelters. .re typically used for 
.&lleJc:eJlts who are awaltlnl adJudication. adolCSCents who have been 
ICIIICDOCd to shon period of collflnement. or .&lleJc:eJlts who m: 
awaltIJII lraJlSfer to Ionl·term pJaoemeJllS. J.oaa-Iena ~ wbIcII 
ruce from tralnlnl sc:bools to less rcstrlctlve facilities ,'.ICb u randIes, 
forestry camps. or farms to even Ics1 restrlctlve hal wrt houses &lid 
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poup boma, primarily _ IIdoIc:acIeaIi wbo hne beclI adjudJcalCCl. 
I'IoIIIk JcmaIIe ~ are WIder IlIe dltcct IIdmlDIsmUoa &Del 
openUoaaJ CXIJIIrOI 01 Slate or Ioc:Il ~I &Del 1&aIled by 
~1aI CIII~ rn-,ItrfaIIe ~ are dlllet 
prolltmaldD, or _profIl &Del subjea 10 JIMf1lIIICIltalllccaslll, bul are 
WIder IlIe clJrect IIdmlDIsmUon &Del openUoaaJ CXlIIIrOI 01 private 
CDlctprIsc; sudl r.crullcs may rcc:cM SlIbltaD.1ia1 public fuDdla, Ia 
IIdIUUoD 10 IbcIr suppon (rom private SOIll'CU. 
J..-.-ue o8IL!edcn A jU\lCllllc wbo his vIolaled IlIe law. 
LeU- or Lalla AIDericaD orlA:IJI. 
r..,.u ....... (10 IIaIdI -w..). ID IhlI rcpon, used 10 refer 10 
aspecu or _ lilal hne 10 do willi (101ISCD1 &Del CXIIIIIdCDtlaIlty. 
LUIt aIdIIa ~ Tbc ronaaJ 1CaCIliD, or IlIe requisite stills ror 
slIlVMn& IMD, willi olllers, &Del soocecdlD, ID a (lOmplcl society. ute 
stills mlnm, InleNentlons emphlslzt tbe tClCbln, or social 
(lOmpelCncc. (lOanllive stills, ~ dcdslonmatlnl stills. 
LoaaIIDdIDal studies: Siudicl lllal examine IIIe developmenl or 
lndJvlcluais or famUicI or poups over a period or lime. 
Macemal &Del 0IlJcI RallII (MCB) Sen1ees Block C ..... t Propua: A 
Federal bloclt put propam luthortz.cd under nIle v or tbc Social 
Security Ad, lllat suppons IIIe provision or bclllII scrvloes 10 molhers 
Ind chDdrcn, especially lbose wll.b low iD<lOmc or livinl In areas willi 
Umlled IVlUabiUty or bcaJlII servk:e:5. FundS arc provided 10 SlatCl, 
wbk:I. In tum may provide lIIem to IoaI bcaJtb dcpantnCDts. created 
by Ihe Omnibus Budacl RC<lOncIllaUoD Ad or 1981, the MCH BIocIt 
Grant (lOnsolklated sevenJ catcaorlcal gaDt progams Into ODe bloclt 
ganl The MCH BIocIt GrlDt Is admlnlstcred II IIIe Federal level by 
lIIe Bureau or Maternal &Del Oilld Hcallll In tbe Hcallll Resources Ind 
ScMoes AdministralioD Ia OHHS. 
Medicaid: A rcderllly aided. State-administered propDt, authortz.cd 
under nile XJX or IIIe Sodal Security Ad. tbal provides medical 
asslsWlOC ror 1ow·ID<lOme people mcetlal spcdtlc ID<lOme and family 
structure requirements. Medicaid coven Ind esUmatcd 4.5 mUlIoD 
IndMduais aacs 10 to 18 and Is IIIe major health care llnanclnl 
mechanism (or tbe ldolesceDts Ia 1ow·ID<lOme famUics. 
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MmlOrina: The prICIlcc o( Ictln, over time as I guide, lutor Of QOIdI, 
and sometimCI u an Id\IocatC ror another, typically nOI bloloJlcally 
relalcc!, penon. 
MdropOUtaa SlatlsUeaI Area: As defined by lIIe Us. omcc or 
Manaacmcol Ind Budact, I (lOunly or ,roup or (lOunlies lllat lDcIudCI 
diller a dty of It leasl 50,000 residents, or an urbaDIzed IrCI willi II 
1easl5O.ooo people lllat Itself Is pan of I (lOunty/CXlunticl willi II leasl 
100.000 IO~ residents. 
MortaIJ17 nte: A measure cIcrivcd by dividing tbc number or deaths 
ID a POPUIAIioD In I Jlven period by tbe resideDt populatloD al IlIe 
middle or lllal period. It Is expressed u lIIe Dumber or deaths per 
1.000 populalion. The ratc may be restricted 10 deaths Ia spcdflc Ice. 
flOC, ICI, or pppbic ,roups (e.", IS deaths per 1,000 persons lacs 
is 10 19). or It may be related 10 lIIe entire populaUon. 
Natlooal SurTC)' 01 r.mlly C..-tb (NSFC): A bousehold IDICIView 
survey lllal his oollec:ted data rrom U.s. women or chlldbcariDI lac 
(IF IS thmu&h "") Ia four C)'dcs since 1974. NSFG (1011ec:ts dall OD 
tbc cIemoppblc Ind sodal fac:ton associa ted wllb cbJldbcariD& 
adopUoD, and maternal Ind child bcaJlII·lndudlnl sexual ac:tMty, 
(lODlrICCplioD and Ilcrlllz3tlon, marrlaae. prcanaocy lois, and usc or 
a;cdIcaI cate (or family plannlnl and prenatal care. NSFO Is (lOndUClCd 
by tbe Nlt.lonal Cenler (or Health Slallstics In OHH5. 
NlDA R~ SuJ'ft7 on Drva Abuse: A bousebold lUrvey, 
sponsored since 1974 by tbe Nallonal lnstilulC or Drug AbIlSC wllhln 
OHHS. lllal (lOUec:t dill on Ihe In usc or marijuana Ind otbcr Wldl 
drup. tobMXX>. and Ilcohol amon, thc U.S. populatioD 12 yean or lCO 
and over livinl Ia households In tbe (lOtermlnous Uolled SIIICI. 
Youths (12 10 17 years or lac) and youn, Idults (ap 18 10 2S years 
or aac) are ovenampJcd. IS are Blaw and HIspanics. 
011 __ e¥alaatloD: Measures an IatervenlloD's resull (e.", Inaeascd 
~ae. chanJCd behavior). 
PaftDtaI _t requiRmalt: As used In ibis repon. I \cpt 
requlremellt, pounded ID (lOmmen law, lllal I parent or oilier JUIrdIID 
or I minor cIllId musl Jive prior 10 (lOosent 10 tbc delivery or medical 
or surpcal care 10 thai child. 
Petr tatonna: Usln, older or same age students to work individually 
willi Slucknts 10 leacb a panicular (lODtcnl area. 
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hMc 1AfIaJuu...." cIbatse (PID) A SCl.uaIJy U'alISmiued dllelle 
(STD) amon, females. the symptoms of wllJch IDClvdc abdomIAaJ paID. 
rever. chilli, \OOmitln" foul ·smcllin, diJ<".lwac. and JIOIICOIIAl blecdlJl" 
Potential rompllcatlons Indude sterility. cllronlc pain. cIIronic iJlfccOOns, 
and even death. Methods of prevention Include IImltln, the number 
of sexual putneI$. uslo, of rondoms. and &\'Oldin, the use of 
intl1luteriae ronll'lOeptive devices. Treatment Is wltb antibioUcs. 
P117I'eII abuse: Pbysk:al violence, tndudlo, Iddtln" bltln" bJttin, wllb 
ooc', list. beatln .. bum In .. or saldln" and usln, a weapon. 
PII7I'eII oeaIed: As dellned by OHMS's National Ceoter on ChIJd 
Abuse and NeJl«t, physlesl neJl«t can Ulko seven forms: refusal 10 
provide beallb care for physlesl problems. u rerommeDdcd by a 
rompetent beallb care professional; de~ In providln, bealtll care for 
a serious pbyslcal problem; desertion of • child wltbout amoJiD, (or 
reuonable care and sUpervision (abandonment); otber blaUlnt reIIasaIs 
of custody. sudl u permanent or lndellnhe expulsion of a child from 
the bome; other custody Issues. sucb u chronically and reveatcdly 
leavinl a child wltb others for days or weeks It a time; lDIdequalO 
supervision; and otber physical neJled. such u roosplcuous Inattention 
to &\'Oldable bazards In tbe bome. 
~ In beallb epldemiolol)'. • meuure of \be number of 
individuals in • &lYen population who bIve • spedllc disease or other 
rondltlon at a o.'Ilpted time (or durin, a panlcuLIII period). 
PftftnUft bcaI\b Kn'ic:a: Servloes Intended to prevent tho OCICUrteDCC 
of a problem (0.". disease or rondhlon). PfC\~ntive seMces typically 
rerommended (or adolCSCltnts Indude routine physical examinations, 
Immuni1.ations. and ccruln diagnostic tests (0.". hemat.ocrit, urinalysis), 
and preventive prOClCdurcs Including pap smears and screenJn, (or 
sexually tl1lOSmllled dlseues among tbe sexually aClIve. 
rrt...,. cue: Optimally. primary care Indudes tbe folJowIn, clements: 
ftrs· ronUlCt care, romprehenslve care. roordlnated or intepated care, 
and care Wt Is Ion,ltudlnal OYer time I1Ither than episodic. FIrst 
ronlac:t care Is the extent to wblch a patient ronttacU \be souroe of 
care wbeDCYer be or sbe perceived a new noed (or care. Coordlnatlon 
of care entails a bealtb care provfdet's abiUty 10 provide lor rontinuJty 
of lnlonnatlon from visits to otber providers (0.... specgUsII aocl 
ClDCfaenqr facilities) u well u from earlier \'t' ,II to him or berselL 
LonJitudlnaUty of care Is tbe extent to wbl.ch a plOYlder _ u a 
lOuroc of care OYer time reprdless of tbe presenoe or absence 01 a 
partiallar type of problem. 
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ProcaI nalu.at1on: The IdocumenUltlonJ upecu o( a proaram's 
implerncnUltlon .nd Operllion. 
Pubertyt The period o( beromln, IIrsl capable of reprncludn, 1CIUI11y, 
marked by maluriDi of Ihe genilll orpns. deYClopme:..: of secondary 
sex cbanlClcrlstlcs (0.". breulS, pubic hair), and in bumans and bJJber 
primates, tbe ftrst occurrence of menstrualion in the female. 
Raee: Races CIlI be dlsllnaulsbed by usually Inberiled pbysk:al and 
pbysioioJlcal cbanlCleristics wllhoul reprd 10 IanJUIge or culture. 
BeJlnnlni in 1976, the Federal Oa.ernmenl's dall SYSlems dasslllcd 
Iodlviduals inlO lbe followlnl nidal &toups: White, Black, Asian or 
/'Milk /slander. or American Indian and Alaska Native. 
a.daI and dbnlc mlnorilles: In Ibis report, Individuals wbo arc 1101 
"WbJte, IIOn.Hlspanlc.· indudes Afrk:ln American, Asian. Hlspan!c:, 
aocl Alaska Native IndMduals. 
l«pnIductl..e health cart: Can Include a wide Illnge of seMces related 
10 lbe male or female reprncluC'lIve systCJllS, Indudln, JYIMlCXlIoJlcaI 
treatmenl servioes (lo.. eumlnatlon and trealmenl of \be female 
reproductive orpas). and preventive servloes relaled 10 \be use of 
ronlJ'llCe)llion (eo". rounselln.. prescribln& rontraccptive methods, 
dlspensln;: ronlnlOCptlves). 
IUIk.UI!dnJ bebaYlon An activity thaI may Io\OOIve a risk 10 one's 
beal\b. For adolesoents especglly, risk· llldni geDCnl11y ca~ a 
neptive ronDOlition. but some risk IIldn& Is a;sentlal to the further 
cleYClopmenl of rompelencc, and Ibll5 some risk·lakln, can haw 
positive beallb and Olber benefits. 
R ......... ,.. A younl person who Is away (rom home al leasl OYerniahl 
wltbout tbe pennlssion of a parenl or caretaker. 
Salff' sa pr1Id1oel: Sexual praClloes designed 10 &\'Old lCluaJ and 
polcntlall1ansmlssion of HIV Infection and olher sexually U'alISmhted 
diseases (0.". &\'Oldlnl exchange of body Oulds, use of rondoms). 
Seboo&-Unked bcalill co:nttt (SUIC): Any school hcaUII ceDler WI 
plOYides a wide range of medical Ind rounseUni seMces for ItvdcDts 
(and sometimes for lbe family members of students aodJor selIooI drop-
OUIS) and Is Iocaled ellher on or near school &tounds and Is IS50dated 
wilb \be school Some SLHCs also plOYlde a wider I1IDge of servIoes 
(0.". child care, employmenl Il1Ilnln.. IUlorln" social services. 
recrealional opponunltles). 
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SeropoIIIht Sbowfna. hlJII level or &IIUbody. 
SeroprnakDot: Pn:vaJellCC based on blood lcalJ. 
Sa educ:aUoG: lDsuuctJon aboUI bUJDIJI sauaJ deYdoplDelll, the 
proccu or reprodUCllon, &lid related IOplcs. CwmIIIy. the alnteDt &lid 
process or mall)' SCll educaUon propuas ~ bcca broadeDcd, &lid suc:b 
proarams arc oRen IaIowD IS family life educaUoIL 
Saualabwe: AI defined by DHHS's Nallonal Cenler on Oilld Abuse 
&lid Ne&lca. sexual abuse C&lI LIke three rorms: .aual pcnllc 
pcDClrallon; molCltatlon wllh JCDIW aln\aCt; &lid olber unspcdflcd &CIS 
DOl IaIown 10 ~ iII'IolWId actual plW alnlact (c. ... rOGdllna or 
breasll or bultocb, apc»urc). or inadequate 01 lnappropriale 
supclVislon or a c.bIId's volunlllly sauaJ actlvIllca. 
SauaI actMt)'....... AI Iyplcally u-..cd In the llteralure. the number or 
lndMduals who bive ever bad sauaJ lnlCfalll1SC, per some po!'ulaUon 
base. 
ScxaaJq act/ft: AI Iyplcally used In the llteralure, SClluaIIy active 
denoled ever bivlna bad sauaJ InleTalUIIC (as opposed 10 currcnlly 
bcina sexually active). 
ScxaaJq 1rUsaI\ted .u-se (STD): Any Infections disease transmitted 
IbI"OUJII sexualinleTalUIIC or plW alntact. EDmplClare ch/alll)'dlal 
InfCClloo, CODOrrbca, bcrpes SCnlllllls. pelvic InIlammalory disease (PID). 
sypblUs. &lid AIDS. Formerly (and solDCllmes. In ..... ) eaUcd veocreal 
cIIseasc. 
Sod8IIU'ftca: Setvlocs provided In order 10 suppon the fuDCtlonlna 
or lndMduais or CamJJy unIlJ, Includlna lbole setvlocs Iermed: 1) 
"supponlw:' or 'prolc:ctlve sctvIocs'; 2) slipplemcnlllly (I.e. IlnandaI 
asslstanoc, bomc aid sen cs, rcaplte care); &lid 3) 'subsUlute' sctvIocs 
(c.,.. sbellef sctvIocs. rOiler arc, adopUon). 
Sod8I Suppor1: Oln iII'Iolve !be pTOYlslon or all)' or all or I) 
supponlw: ald. Indudlna practical sctvIocs &lid material bcneIill; 2) 
pcrIOnal affirmallon. Indlldln, reedback lbil raises selr-CSICCl':l and 
strCDalbeDl pcrIOnal ldenUty; &lid 3) supponlve alJ'ca. panlcularly 
aIIectlon. arin" &lid nunllrancc. 
Sc cloe( c "-Ie statua: Generally used In ibis repon as a synooym (or 
Inalme Jcve1s, Iypieally lbole or &II adolCleenl'S CamJJy or origiIL In 
some c:asca, bowcYu. socioeconomic StalUS refers morc broedly 10 a 
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almblnaUon or W:tOIl sucb as (alber'S educalloo, molber's educaUon. 
family Inalme, bousebokl Items, etc. 
Spa"IIIkIda: ConlTll<lepllve ascnll lbal work by tI1llna sperm. 
Spcnnlddcs alme In VlriOUS rorms (c.,.. jellks "r creams 10 be used 
In dlapbnJlllS, alntraocpllve vaginal sponJCS, spermicidal alndoms). 
SpcrmIcidcs decrease lbe lransmisslon or some _fly \raDSlIlJlted 
dJscascs (STOs), fncllldina JODOrrbca. 
s..u.tIcaIl7 IIpIlkaDt: A jlldSCIDCDI. based on almmoDly acreed 10 
statisllcal pr1nclplCl. \bal Ibere Is rclaliYdy lillie likelihood (1yp1caJJy 
from below I 10 below S percenl) lbil an obseMXI rdaUonsbJp 
belWCC1l or amon, variablCl Ills occuncd by cbanoc.. 
Stnet kid: A lona·lerm runaway. Ibrownaway. or olberwise homclCls 
c.bIId or adolClccnt who Ills bcalme adepl al rcndlna ror him or ber1cIf 
'on the llrcCl,' usually by IIlcpl actMllcs. 
Sum ... sa: Enpglna In saual InteTalursc In excbanac ror rood, 
sb:ller. money. or drup. 
S1PbI1Is: A sexually transmlned disease (STl» aused by !be baaeriaI 
apl Treponema pallklum. rcsultlna in symploms Incllldlna cbanae 
(primary syphilis); sldn rasb. malaise, anorexia. nausea (secoDdary 
syphilis); and evenlually. cenlralnerYOus $)Stem abnonnalltlCland Olher 
serious problems (Ienlary sypbllls). 
~1' A child or adolescenl who bas bcca loki 10 Icave the 
bouscbokl. Ills bcca abandoned or dClcrtcd, nr who Ills run twa)' &lid 
no elJon Ills bcca made 10 rCCO\U him or her. 
ntle X tar.&Il1 pIun~ dInJcs: Family plannln, dInks \bal recciYe 
fIlnds under nIle x or lbe PublJc Heallb Setvlce Act. 
ntle X JM'OPS8 (F ..... .,. P1annJnc Senka end a-.ardI ~) 
....... the I'IIbIIe Hatllb SemetI Ad: A Federal propam thaI 
pTOYldcs Federal pants 10 belp suppon aboul 4,lXX) family plannln, 
dlnlcs operated by public or privale nonprofil enUtka aaoa the 
aluntry. as well u runds ror traIn Ina and research to Improve Ille 
delivery or famIly plannlna services. Ihe Tille X proaram Is 
administered al !be Fcdenl Jcvd by \be OtrlCC or PopulatJoa AIfaJn 
wllbln DHHS. Family plannlna dlnla \bal receive nile X funds ?!I'er 
alntraocpllves and Olber family pllnnln, servIoes (DOl Indlldln, 
abonloa). The sctvIocs offered by (amlly plannlna dinlcs arc provided 
Cree or al ratts detcrmJnetI on a slklln,.ree scalc and are alnllclattlal 
AboUI one·thIrd of Ibe pallents of IUch c:UnIa are IdolelceDts ap 1S 
10 19. 
nt.le XX prop1l. (Adokscml ramU,. ute ......,..) uD4er \be Public 
Health Sa-rke Ad: A Fedenl provam thaI awarc1s Federal puIS (or 
demoDllration projects lhal ICCk 10 prCl'Cll1 adolelcelll prepanc:y by 
eomurapll' adolelceDts, wlthIl1 be oonlCXI of the fIlIIDy, 10 abstain 
from prcmuital sexual aaIvIry and for demoDltratioD projects thlIl 
pmYlde belJth and sodal 5C1VIces for prepl&lll or patentln, adolelc:cn\l.. 
The nile XX prop-lm Is admlnlslered by tbe omoc of Population 
Atfaln with OHHS. 
~I RnIceI: Services Inlellded 10 CW'e or ameliorate the etrccu 
of a disease or olber beallb problem ODCC tbe problem has ocaarrcd. 
UnproUcUd sauaJ inlertlOW'Hl ScxuaIlnlercourse wlthoul precautions 
taken 10 pn:\'CIl prepllncy or the transmlssloD of AIDS or other 
sexually transmilled diseases. 
Youth IUslI kbmor SuJ"ftlllance S)'IUID (YRBSS): This system. 
recently cIeYelopcd by lbe Ccnlel'l (or DIsease Control in OHHS, will 
IOOlIilOr Lbe pn lalellcc o( priorily risk behaviors amon, Simples of 
JCbooI .. p adoleseenlS by oollcctln, data from a periodic ICbooI·based 
lur<ey oombloed wltb spedal supplemental data on youth risk behavior 
from the National Heall.b lnlervlew Sur<ey oonducted by OHHS. The 
SYSlc;m will be: Implemenled In 1991, 1995, and 21)00. 
ZIdoYudl.De ~): A dru, used 10 reduce I)'IIIploms prololl&inG 
the INa of penoD infected wlLb human Immunodelldcncy virus (HIV). 
ThIs dru, was formerly called IdotJrymldlne (AZT). 
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APPENDIX C 
CUIDEUNES FOR IlIV PREVENTION PROGRAMS 
Quldellne! (or E/ICCllve Se/!ool Health Eduqlion 10 Preventtbe Spread 
~ Cenlers (or Disease Control, Morbidity .nd MOrl!lity Weekly 
Repon (SuppJemenll, January 29, 1988.. Vol 37, No. 5-2. Atlanta, 
OA. 
Whal WorP? HIVIAlDS Eduq!ion In Rura! Medea (1990), NallooaJ 
Rural a.od Small Sehools ConsonluDl. Weste11l WUbln&lOn Univcnfty, 
BelUnpm, W A. (See abo: A ResoY!C!C Qu!de 10 Eacgivc HIV 
f.4ua1lon In Ameriea', RUII! Scbools) 
AIDS .nd AdolqoenlS: The TIme (or Preygllion Is Now, Cen!er (or 
Populallon Opllons, Wuhln&lon, DC. 
AIDS: A Cltbollc f.4ucat!ooal Approacl\. Nilional Ca!bolk: 
Educallona1 Auodallon, Wublnl!on, DC. 
Cri!eria (or EYlIY!!lnc .n AJPS Cyalwlym, N .. iooaJ Coalition o( 
Mvocates (or Students, Bos!on, MA. 
PEBfO!lMANCE STANDARDS (or The EYlIUfllgn and Develgpmenl 
or Scbool HIVIAIDS f.4uq!lgn Cum" (or AdolqoenlS. Sex 
I.oforma!ion and Educalion Council o( !be US, New York, NY. 
APPENDIX D 
BACKGROUND AND METIIODOLOCY 
FOR KEY INFORMANT INTERVlEWS 
Experts are virtually unanimous in recommending that local 
communities cooperate with schools and youth·scrving agencies in 
the provision of prevenlion pro&r1lmming to adolescents. In its 
1988 guidelines, the CDC listed some individuals and community 
groups that could SCM: on school hC4hh couneils to facililate 
policy development.! Other experts stress parent inllOlvement, 
both in planning school·based programming and in lhe curriculum 
ilSelf though parent education nights or homework th~t rcquin:a 
students to discuss AlDS.l Unfortunately, efforts to inllOlve 
communities have sometimes met with apathy or even active 
n:aistance. (See Chapter II) 
Published literature offers some advice for enhancing 
community supportJ More information is nceded about how to 
engage local communities in prevenlive efforts, and about how to 
overcome any resistance encountered. To begin to address this 
need, Se.lect Commiltee lIaff conducted inlervicws wilh 29 AIDS 
prevention providers around the country during the summer and 
faU of 199.1. 
Interviews focused on lWO centra.1 topics: a program', 
strategies for relating to the oommunity, and the community's 
response. Questions abou t the history and nature of the 
program. local school and community characteristics. and 
experience with eva luation and techn ical ;wistance were also 
included. 
Ougllonyl['f 
Committee staff developed an interview questionnaire which 
included both multiple-choi::c anj open-ended questions. and was 
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a>IIStnacted with the _iltance of ClIpCIU in tbe areas of 
Idokscent AIDS p~tion and community participation. A 
listing of the cxpcrtI iI appended. A tctbnical report of the 
inttrvicw n:aultJ iI reWncd in Commiuee fiIea. 
_DIe smtI!!e 
No attempt was made to conduct. acleotific suM:)' that 
would a1low claimIlO be made about all p~tioo programming 
that targetJ adoleacents. A1lhouJb only a small numbet of 
interviews could be condUded, !be samPliJ.>I strategy was deaigned 
10 elicit reactioos from a broad range of key informants. A IOtai 
of 29 interviews ~e condllCtcd. 
Program representatives in a wide: range of communitiea 
~ interviewed. All major areas of the country, and at least 81 
congressional dillricU ~ repn:aented in tbe sample. Half of 
!be prosrams intetviewed provided p~tive servic:a to either 
eities or school diltrids. The otbet ba1C targeted eitbet a State, 
a county or counties, a univenity, • city" Latino populatioil, or 
;I reservation. 
To include the typical experiences of front·line preventive 
service providers who are not necesaarily in !be nationallimeliJbt, 
a random sample was drawn from • directory of Ioc:aI AIDS 
organizations compiled by tbe United States Conference of 
Mayors and publilhcd in J 'Ullta'Y of 1990.1 The pool of programs 
consilted of thole that provided educational services and targeted 
youth. Nine hundred seventeen programs met tbesc two crile.ria; 
of tbe 1 S programs randomly selected, seven completed tbe 
interview process. 
To include advice from weU·respected model programs for 
subpopulations of adolescents at particular rilk, nominatiol were 
solicited from the CDC's "Programs of National SignifICance.· 
Eleven of !be nominees were interviewed; tbey represented 
programs for rur.1, runaway. and ethnic minority youo.h. Because 
programs targeting gay youth were not rcpn:aented by tbil point, 
additional nomin.tions of progams addressing their needs were 
IOlicitcd £rom tbe Human Rights CampaiJII Fund. One provider 
• 
of services tin I Y and le$bian youth interviewed, Ii r I 
total of 12 nomiDH'S 
To LIp (·tbe-art pertise currently beina deve pcd 
in fc:deralty funded rcaearcb demo t' _ programs. liIu of 
cuneot nlCel ltempting to prevent HlV infection in 
lescents re compiled, and five interviews conducted 
with rthen. MOlt of these P'-rot \4rr1lmf. 
comp ' t, th other prevent inle 
particuJ interventioo Ie for' 0. 
rmally, with tcchnicaJ 
Department of lescent and 
identified communities with lac:c:eafuJ 
AIDS preventio Rep 
ooaIitio interviewed. 
from the CDC, 
I H tb the CoD1JDjttce 
'lio pnizcd around 
ntatiYes r of thcIc 
After ICCUrin greement for participation,. each p pective 
respondent received copy r the qucstionn Ore p' r to 
telepbone lotcMew so th t inform ' 0 could be 
pthered.. Interviews required pp . teIy 0 h Jf boun 
each. R pondentl corrected or verifted inform t ' 0 befi re de 
bulatccl. 
Four terI cate rW:d them tic respo 
question&, hievin tIt percent-""-
calc ry 'gnmeot -~ re eod:in the In addi' n, 
oorreJ tiona) analyses e conducted 00 all ordinal interval 
To help reduce the risk of pecio uJ 1 
to the I uer procedure, triaer level of coofideoce (p<.04) 
pled than usually emplot'ed in mtisticaJ . and only 
fairly It . O. or are ~~iCU. 
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APPENDIX g 
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEW QUESTlONS 
The purpose of thJs Jludy Is to Identity sllClCCSSllll stratcpes (or 
enIIandn, CXlmmuruty partJdpation In AlDSIHIV preYClltion IJIII 
education programs for IdoIClC ~ II, IDd for cIeaeasln, CXlmmunity 
reslsWICC to sllClt dl"oru. Please p tbCl lOy Information ~ ID 
answer these questions prior to \be scheduled pbone Interview. 
PRQCRAM DESCBlmON 
1. Please desaibe your HIV/AIDS prCYe!ltion/Cducation proput 
brieOy. Indudln, when It bepn. the target poup of you\b ICMld. 
Ind \be IntcrventionJscJVk:a prov\ded. ____ _ 
2. How many adolescents docs your prCYCDtion/Cdueation 
CXlmpoocnt ICI'IC per yeu7 What &radellap? 
___ Of tbe target population. wbat perccnta~ CP..Jl you 
IICtIlllly ICI'IC? ______ _ 
3. 00 you have school·based proguu elements? (YESINO) U )"CI, 
please cirde wbat you orrer In schools: 
L HlvtAlDS education 
b. Interpersonal sldlls tralnln, (c.s-. negotiation. 
assertiveness) 
c:. medlcal/prcventlve bealth services 
d. peer education/CXluOSCIiD' 
c. other (please specify _______ --l 
4. 00 you ICI'IC out-or·scbool youth (runaway. homelcss, drop-ou\, 
Incarcerated. etc:.)? (YESINO) If yes. please cirde what you orrer 
these youn, people: 
L 
b. 
c:. 
d. 
c. 
t 
HIV/AIDS education 
Interpersonal stdlls tralnln, 
medlcal/preventlve bealth seJVk:a 
peer edUCItion/CXluosclln, 
CXlndoms 
other (Please specify _______ ...> 
,JOtI 
s. 
6. 
7. 
::. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
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Are tbete any networks or C02Jitions of poups a>na=mecI lbout 
adolc:soent AIDS In your ate2? (YESlNO) If yea. Is your 
orpllizatioD I member of ODe or more of tlIem? (YESINO) 
Who else participates? 
L Idolc:soenlS 
b. membcn of minority poups 
Co parenlS 
4. cIIurdles 
e. busiDc:lsla>rporate sector 
t medical/publk: health professionals 
&- media 
b. otber community ,roups (please Ipeclfy 
) 
Wben .Dd bow did tbe C02l1llon/netwo It form? ____ _ 
How do alalilion/network membcn a>nlribule 10 reacIIiD, your 
propm's pis: 
L fundln, 
b. piano In, 
Co OUlreadl/COmmunlty eduCllion 
4. ICfVIce delivery 
e. olller (Please lpecify --,,,--,...-__ --" 
t lbey mike no reaJ a>nlnllulion 
Please indicale any ways In wblcb puatb Ire Involwd In your 
propm (beyond possible panldpalion In I cmJtIon): 
L parenl HIV/AIDS education 
b. paren~ulb a>mmuDialion worksbops 
Co required In..oJvemenl via "bomeworlt· &iven 10 youth 
4. parenl Involvemenl In proaram plannln, 
e. Olb~r (Please specify _______ ---' 
Has Iny pan of your proaram beeo evalualed? (YESINO) If yes. 
who a>l:duaed Ibe evaluation? (proyam SlllfJoutslcle evaluator) 
Please brielly sumnwiz.e the findlnp. __ _ 
WIllI does your proaram msl 10 opcr1lle and bow are you 
~? -------------------
Is any level of covemment lnvolvcd In your proaram? (YESINO) 
Wblcb level of covemmenl (e.&-. local, slIte, federal)? 
811 
_-:-:---:-::- In willI way (e..... as ruDder, puuaer In aavk:e 
prcMslOD)? ------
LINKAGES mm gDIIB R&WVBCES AND SKJMCES 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
Have you \IIcd tile CDCI 1988 Qplc!ellnq lor ElJectM 5d'ro! 
lkal!b Eduqlion To Prmnl the SRretd of AIDS (YESINO) 
&Dd,lor any olller auJdeIlnea (YESINO) In p\aaJl1D, your 
IntenatloDS? (If other auideUna were used, p1eale -) 
Have you putld~tcd In the Youtb RIsk Bebnior SuNey 
CI01IIIucled In alOrd1Dation with the CDC? (YESINO) Have)'OO 
used the reswll of ibis Illrvey? (YESINO) If yea. bow ... It beeu usefIl\? ______ ________ _ 
Haw you worked with any national Detworb.'orpnJzatioDl? 
(YESINO) Wblcb 0ne(1)? __ At whal polol p\aaJl1DII 
orpnlziDII Implemenlltion)? Was thua one-tirae a>nllCt, or all 
oo&Oln, worldn, relationsblp? ____ _ 
Have you ever ret:eMd tocIInlal asslsllllCC In propm p1ann1D, 
or Implementation? (YESINO) If yes. from wbom? __ 
Do you need [additional I tccIInlal assistance? (YESINO) If 
yea. willI Idnd'I 
Wbk:b of the foliowln, seMca arc .....uable ID 1O"r --"1 
for adoJeaccnIS wIIo may be Infected wllb HlV or II risk of 
lDfoctlon? 
L HlV \estill, 
b. arunseJiD, or other psyc:bosodal support servIca 
Co Unltap to Icpl and IOCiaI servIca 
4. AZT 
e. olbet medial Clre 
t aIcobol and olher dru, Ibuse trcItmeDI 
&- family planolnl/ClOnll1lClC7tM seMca 
b. _ to elinical trials 
L olbet prevelIlloD proarams (e.&-, dOlp. prepllllCJ) 
J. otbel (Please specify ) 
Arc any of tbeac seMca thaI are IYlllable to adoJeaccnIl prcd 
Ipcdtlally towards Ibis a,c poup? (YESINO) (If yea. p1eale 
312 
Indicate ICllcn o( tbe tccn-orlcatcd servlce(l» 
18. WbIc!I o( !be aboYe SCIYka docs r-r,.....,...,.".toIe? To 
wIIlcII o( !be aboYc SCIYka docs your propam pl'OYldc rcfemJs? 
Of !be SCIYka available, wbldl ba~ Illdln, scale (eca based OD 
iJla)me? 10 wIIlcII ICIVIoe area Is tberc IIIc tarpt vomet aced 
(or SCIYka? 
PROGRAM PWOONG AND IMPLEMENIADON 
19. Wbca was HIV/A1DS prevclltlon (or adolcaccoll IdcDdllcd u a 
need III your CXlmmually (mon~)? By nom? 
___ DId any panlcular ~ot spark awatCIlCII o( !be need? 
(YESJNO) (U yo. please describe ) 
20. What werc !be first SlCPS your propam plaoJlcr(l) lOOk? 
21. Approximately bow lon, (In months) was tbe plaoolD, ltaae? 
22. At !be dme o( initial plannln.. bad your ltate IIWIdaICd 
HIV/A1DS prcYCDlIvc eduatioa? (YESINO) 
23. What was tbe most central CXlIlCCl1l o( plannen? 
L 
b. 
c:. 
d. 
Co 
morc CXlmmunlty Involvemcat needed (or propam 
suoccss 
need 10 CXlUlller potential CXlmmunlcy opposltioa 
need to debunk widespread myths about HIV/AIDS 
uraency because or adolescents' potcntlal exposure 
otbet (Please spedCy) ___ _ 
24. At aay timc durln, p\annln, or Implementation, \IiCre any 
scJIIICnlS o( IIIc CXlmmunlcy approached In a spedal way? 
(YESINO) U yes, please cIcsaibe: •. ____ _ 
COMMUNDY DESCBrrDON 
25. IJ your waet Ilea a (Please drdc): dey; ne/&bborbood; ICbooI 
district; oilier (Please spedCy) __ 
26. Where Is your propam otncc located? __ b !be location 
dJJJcrcat from your tareet area(s)? (YESINO) (( yo. wbat Is !be 
Xl. 
29. 
818 
IoCatioo o( your weet area (I)? _____ _ 
What zip CX)(\CI do you ICJ\'C? __ _ 
IJ your tafJCt CXlmmunlcy: 
P\asC _ !be ktten below to Iodlcatc !be aumber o( Slac:.eall 
IlIat a .. cod a typical clcml'nta!)' ICbooI In your area: __ A 
typltal mlddlc.1unlor hI&b acbool: A typical hlab ICbool: 
L 
b. 
c. 
leis tbaJI 2SO 
2SO. Sal 
Sal· 1000 
d. 
Co 
30. What Is tbe lI\'CI1Iee dropout ntc In your local hlab ICboob? 
31. How ow"'" you describe !be prevaJcncc 01 : 'rv/AIDS In your 
COIIlIIIuoicy at \arae? (p\asC cIrdc: HIOH/A v ....... CEJLOW 
~) 
COMMllNTlY BEAenON 
32. UsLD, !be (ollowln, C8tqorlcs, Iodicate tbe rcaaloa o( ditJereDt 
poups In tile CXlmmunity at !be outset, wbcD you were 
atlClDpUn, to \aunch your prcYCDtioo/eduatloa propam. 
L 
b. 
c. 
d. 
Co 
r. 
I - ac:IM reslsunce 
2 - lack o( luppon 
3 - UmJted luppon 
.. _ stfOo, luppon 
tbe business CXlmmunlty _ 
local poUUcaJ lcadenlllp _ 
scbool 01llcla1s __ 
rcllpous orpnbatJons __ 
other CXlmmunicy orpnbatloas __ 
pucnlS __ 
33. 
34. 
sources from oUIS!de the rommunlly (please spcdfy) 
h. other (please spcdfy) __ 
UslDI the folJowIn, scale, please nte the foUowlD, upccu or 
rommuolly reaction to )'Our proanm ancr It had become better 
CltabUsbccl: (I - none; 2- a UlIle; 3 - some; 4 - a peat 
deal) 
L ooopention _ 
b. panldpatlon __ 
c. rcsistaDOe 
d. apathy_-
e. active suppon (e.", financial, mcdla, Ia·kind) __ 
What spcdf\e barriers bave )'Ou CDrounterccl? 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
" h. 
I . 
IacIt of perceived risle for HIVlAJDS 
IacIt of staMundln, 
overttunlened seboof: 
Iadt of apcrtfse among local service plOYlders 
fear that HtV/AIOS pre- ._on would enroura&e risky 
beIIIvIor 
debate around state \'S. local ronlrol 
a .. boot the messenF problem 
other (Please spcdfy ____ _ 
no real barriers 
35. To wbat deuce bave )'Ou overrome these barriers? (1 - DOt 
at aU, S - rompleteJy) ____________ _ 
96. Old )'Ou encounter any of the folJowIn, forms of reslstanoe? 
L SpeechesMltCl aplnst )'Ou at a meedn, __ 
b. bad press __ 
c. refusal to allow )'Outh to panldpate __ 
d. active orpnlzinl apwt )'Our erron __ 
e. rountcr-errons launched In rompetltlon __ 
r. other (Please describe) __ 
37. What strlte&Jes were most successful In OVCtalmln, rommuolty 
reslstance? ________________ __ 
38. Arc tbere any spcdfie actMtfc:s )'Ou bave been unable to 
perronn because of active resistance? (YESINO) (If yea. please 
39. 
41 . 
815 
spcdfy)I-----------------------------
Arc there any spcdllc: actMt\es )'Ou baVC been uuble to 
perrorm because of IacIt of putldpatlo .... upport? (YESINO) (It yes, please spcdfy)I _________ _ 
What .uatq\ea were IDOISt .ua:aarul Ia dlc:ItlDl community 
~~ooo?'----------------------
WIIIt adv\oc would )'Ou ofJa otber commuaitla \Il:e )'Ours !bat 
are ptlDJlln, an HIV/AIDS prevention provam (or 
_&ell? 
How would )'011 rate )'Our s_ overall? (1 - DOt at all 
sua:aatal. S _ vert allCCCllfDl) _ W1Iat evIdeDoe aapporu )'OW' ratIDJ7 __________ _ 
43. Do )'011 baVC any other brid rollllilall 011 commaally reactioIII 
to)'Our Provam? _____________ _ 
APPENDIX r 
ADDmONAL KEY INrOIlMANT JNJ'EJlVIEW RESULTS 
L COMM1OOIX CIWlACIIJUSIlcs 
0IIIy sm propams were compleldy DOO-wtlu; 58" of 
I'CllpoDclallS JCn'ecI IOIDC Illbart. aocI 48" terwd some nan! IteM. 
Widespread _ploymeDt _ DOIeIS III S2" 0( tile WFt ___ 'T1Ie 
typk:al elemental)' IdIooI (~) eatoIIcd beIwecD 250 aocI SOO ItudeDts. 
1)pk:al mIcIdIc IdIooI earoIIme1It_ betweB SOO aocI 1000 ItudeDlI, 
aocI 51" 0( tile blp IdIooII \I8d earoIiJIIeDb 0( betweB 1000 aocI 
3000. 'T1Ie I\'Ct1Ice blab IdIooI ~ rate _ 22..99L; IC\ICIl 
propDII reported ratet at or bdow I~ ucI, III four _u1t1cs 
interviewed. rates were ~ or blper. IJI tile majorl!}' 0( _u1t1cs 
(SS"). tile iJIdcIaIae or AIDS _ t1Ioupt to be low. HowoeYer. It -
pereet.ccl1O be blp III 11 or tile WFt ___ 
D. PROGRAM DESCJUPIlOt!S 
011 tile 1YCrap:. propams III tIIis _pie IIaYe boeII III operatloD 
lince 1987. 1beIr IDCcIIaa acmce popuIatloD - 3.000 youtll.. TuFt 
populatJoDS raDp III IlzIcd ftoIII lOll to acveraI m.Il1IoD. 'T1Ie mecIlu 
ItartiJI& pde _ 6tII; IiYc propams bepII III ~ A IarJe 
maJori!}' or tile propams (83") provIcI61 aavIca to Itllclalb throup 
12th pde. aocI ODe JCn'ecI a>Deae lIudeDts. A IiJDIIar raqc 0( •• 
potIpI_ JCn'ecI by 0llt.of4dlool prosrama; 68" \I8d dleIIb II yovD, 
as Ice 1'2. 
Tmd m!!!pI !pcIoded tile I!IIoorIM: 
All youth III IdIooI (13 propDII) 
Ruuway • bometesa youth (10) 
Adulb wbo work with youth (6) 
HlspuJc: youth IlIIdIooI (4) 
Yoath.servID, orpalDtJoDS (4) 
J II\'eIIIIeI III cletCII tIoD (4) Dna, aocI akobol abulllIa_ (4) 
0e0eraJ public: (3) 
Health cue wortcn (3) 
Pamlb aDd youa, - (3) 
<lay loci IesbIIJI youth (3) 
TCCIII III proItlCl/¥e c:us1Ody (3) 
HN -1afecSed adoIcIceIalS (2) 
Tea abIIae vtc:tm. (2) 
IJI71 
818 
S11) diJIlc pllJcaIi (2) 
Prep&IIt, iJUIer-dty teeDS (2) 
LatlDo oul.of-tdlool )'OUtII (2) 
ADpo OUI.ot-tdlool )'Oatil (2) 
Drop-oull (1) 
Rural )'OUtII (1) 
Upward BowId (1) 
Publk bouIUI. resideDli (1) 
Farm wortcn (1) 
UlIlYcnlty lIude11lS (1) 
Nau.e Americaa Youtll (1) 
Of the 22 propuas IA the _pie WI bad In·tdIool 
a>mpoocnlS, 21 proYIdcd AIDS e4ucatiolL 
Other """",!loa .............. 
Soc:IaI stilla tniIIID. (679fo) 
HealtII care proYIsloD or rdemJ (429fo) 
Peer cducation (S49fo) 
AkDboI aDd dN, abuse pmeation (99fo) 
After ICbooI recrutioD, lDIormatioD, aDd social 
ICMca (49fo) 
Teacber aDd priDclpaJ tniIIID, (49fo) 
Soc:IaI IerYIcc rdemJ (49fo)-
Theater JIOUpi (49fo) 
CoUDSdID, (49fo) 
EmerJC8CY rapoase lCIJDS (49fo) 
AbltloellOC cducation _ JpcdficaIIy meati0De4 by oae propam. 
bUI IDOIt AIDS cdllCltion c:arricu1a empllasbe abaliDeDce .. a prlDwy 
meaDS of 1'IOldlA, lDIectlotL 
MOIl propuas (n-22) aIIo tIIIde at IClllIOIDe dIon 10 reac:b 
OUl.of-tdloo1 )'OUtIL 
Malor I!'!!!!d!o!I '" . , fbr 0WI:0I ........ md! Iact9feI: 
AIDS cdllCltloD (909fo) 
Soc:IaI stilla tniIIID& (86"') 
HWtII care proYIsloD or rderraI (S79fo) 
Peer cdllCltloD (S79fo) 
TIle ,...". I!!!!tca !!!II .. "rg , 
S11) 4lapoIII. ud,4or free IRatmelll 
SobaIaDce eINIe a>IIDIdII.I& 
Pc" ..... NI 1IdlIt\ea or Gdt.er rcfcrraI 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
alt 
AI:8CIemk d..a 
FamIIy~, 
Sed traleieI 
CotIdoIe cllltrtMtloD 
A laic plIcc to --
Talbwltllra-witIIAIDS 
OuUQdl 
HotlIAa 
UabF to Job CorpI. re!IJIo- a.-xa. aDd otIIer 
ICfVlQeI 
I.JalIoe bcfMCe coan aDd Ialib J1ak edoIaceDli 
SultKr day camp for IIIDer dty )'OUtII 
Spcatcr'1 batcea . 
IA 879fo of the CPICI, a pu1lcalar _I WI spaRed lA_I IA 
AIDS pmeatloD a>okI be ldeatlllcd. 
Ip!m!!:tpIQIM !!!IdI ........ 
IDaeaIe IA S1t>'I 
IDcrePIC IA teal prepaac:y 
A seroprevaICDCe study of pltJcali 
TIle linl ldeat\llcd CPIC 
TIle IInI ldeat\llcd female CPIC 
RaIllIS of focal JIOUpi 
ScbooI ",,!DCSI 
Needs _t by tile .tate depanmeDl of cdllCltloD 
Natloaal Networt of RIIJIIIW8)' aDd HotoelcII Youtll 
Syalpoalum 
AIDS tnlAlAl 
HJV cpicIetDk IA SaD FrucIsa> 
IDcrePIC In lbe number of adolclclC1ll1 with HIV 
A I'rIaId of the dlrccUlr"I died of AIDS 
A pbysIcIaD wltII AIDS tDOIMlcd the a>_aAlty 
Flnl chlId wltII AIDS IA tile ICbooI .,stem 
The I\'CnIC plaDAiD, period - JUSI OYer JI.ine DIOntbs. 
Inltl!l!y. "'nnm' gptnI rnemP' "'"' Ladt: of a>tIIJIIaAlty ~I (8 propms) 
Need 10 debuak myt.\II aboul AIDS (15 propuas) 
UrJC1I')' IDSp1re4 by b1p ClpOIure risII (14 propams) 
NcccI 10 a>uniU oppoaitioll (6 propams) 
Otbe:r a>IICIC1t1S. locIudlDl>-
820 
-DcvdopIq • propam tIIIl WOIlId appea1 10 
_ IIId puaua, Of tIIIl wollid sWld 
ap 10 rfpwa -.ludoll 
-AalDal~ prewaUoe pJt Ia a ilion time 
. -Wutla, 10 be prcparod wIIaI HIV bcJIII 10 
a&c:I_ 
-lack of dall 011 DoaaIIUcaD JOIIIbs IIId 
COIDIII1IIIItlm Ia US 
-The blp-rillt "!lare of a AbpopIIIatloa 
-0IIcaIailIa • ..... 1 
-A1IMItIaa fear 
-The Ia_ IlDpKI 011 IIIiDority poups 
I'ImdI wm ...,.". Ie Hi hili ........... pm: 
Mcmbenklp Ia AIDS coaIltlODl - ~ of propuIS 
ReceMaa AIDS Edocadoll - 48'l1i 
Allaldlaa CoIuIulcIdoII WorbIk>ps - 36'l1i 
Bdaa Rcqa.lted 10 Help willi AIDS HomuoR - 2O'lIi 
1'IatuIIa, Propams - 44'l1i 
PIre1Iu ~ also IDwIYCd Ia 'olllet' actMtJes, ladudina; (I) 
provision or traJlSportatJoo, CXIGICIII, interview dall, cn!llatJon rccdt!act, 
IIId a quarterly newslelter, (2) panldpadoll in cont~ paralU' 
olJbU, Wally counselln .. door-to4oor Cllllpalps. IIId adull lbealct 
poups. IJId (3) use or tile AIDS bolllne. Only 1M) propams Wd tIIIl 
!bey bad DO pareDl lJnoolYemcnL 
in 23 or tile commuoltlcs in wtJ.IcII tIIeIe preYaltJon proJrHIS 
were ioc:alcd, some tlnd or _rk or coaIltloa or orpDlDtJoDS aDd 
IDdlviduais coDOCtDCd willi AIDS bad IIready been orpDlzcd.. in 18 
coIDJDUIlltlcs, tile preventJoD procram actuaJJy look pan iD _rk 
iCtMllcs. 
NdW!!dt MIII!mbJ. "!!my: 
Adolaoel1u - (pa.nldpalC In o4O'lI; or Ibe DelM)rla) 
Minority poups - SS'lli 
PIre1Iu - ~ 
Cburcbcl - 55'l1i 
BlIJiDeu CommWlity - 4O'lIi 
MedlcaI SeIVice Providen - 9O'lIi 
Media - 3O'lIi 
In ~ or DClM)rla, some members relllnlO an 'Olbe:' aielOf)', 
wblcb IDeluded: 
AIDS baue po:lps 
BeST COPY AVAIlABLE 
821 
HospICIc poups 
State HealIII [)epIn.-olJ 
Otber Vovlll Senice Oroups (Cos.. Minority Yovlll 
pouJII) 
CommWlity Baled OrpDlzallQaS 
Educadoll Orovps 
Local ()ovenuDCDlJ 
~ 
DIstrict Al10nICyt 
SupertnteDdelllS or SdIooII 
AI some pOOIl in propUl ~I, 18 proplllS baIIC 
employcd tile CDC'I OP"k"pq for Q!mprtltgptve AIDS E4!!C11ioa. 
OOK[!Dpng " " « 
Rat:arQ by KdIy' 
Rat:arQ by MardI ~ SIll FfUICIIco 
SIre 0I0i0e CUrrialI_ (NatIoDaI Network of Ruuw.y 
YoulII) 
Emory UDiYenlty- AIDS TniDIn, Network 
Pbtlollll Edocatloa AIIOdatloa 
M.I/uICIOII AIDS Project 
Red en. 
NatloDll HotIiDe 
COSSMHO 
NatloDll CltIIoIIc Educatlollll AsIOdatloa 
CMHC Olllddlnea for HealIII TraIDctI 
Kama Hcln .. AIDS; Tr!dlu Fan for Fa 
IdaIIo SdKIOl-BaIed PoIlcy: A Procas ApprOIdI 
Callct (or PopaIadoll 0ptJcmI Olllddlnea 
ArimDa State Olllddlnea 
AIcobol/Dnl, PrC'<altJon OuTIcWum or tile Navajo 
Nadoll 
NlDA's HlJb Risk Youlll AIDS Ouric:uJum 
MlaadlUICIU CoaDsdiD, IJId TesliD, Olllddlnea rOf 
Adolelcc1llJ 
M.I/uICIOII DcputmCIII of HealIII Oulddlncs 
MiJuIaoU AIDS Projcd Olllddlnes 
CASSP 
NatJolIII RacardI CoIllJlliIIDC 011 AIDS 
US CoIlrctalClt or Mayon 
NatloDll AIIOCIatloa of SdIOOI Nunes 
HeaJIII Wormadoll Network 
JDterutlollll Soddy 011 AIDS Edocatloa 
NatlouJ AIDS CoaunlIaiOG 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
Previous work w1lh a ulional orpnJulioD or other source o( 
Ictbnlc:al assistance was reported by 89% o( llIe respondents; 8291> 
warked Mill a utioaal orpnlzatioa. 
Soorcg of !!d!nlc!! mI!1apce ladpdef; 
CDC (DASH) 
Stale AIDS 0ffIas 
NIMH 
COSSMHO 
Natioul Network (or RIIJIaft)' aad Homelesa Youlh 
State Dqwtments o( Educ:atioD 
AIDS TralJlID, NettiOrk 
Conference o( MIyon 
Heallll Departments 
Tcus CommlsaloD OD nrtJ, aad Aloobol Abuse 
Soulbwesl NettiOrk (or Youlll SeMocs (and otbet 
HRSA 
NID. 
repoul or Jllte DettiOrb) 
Public Heallll Fo"NlatioD 
AIDS lasulute 
Cburcllcf 
IclaOO Scbool Boards AlsD (NASBE) 
Natioul CommissloD 00 CorrectJoul Heallll Que 
Un.'versltlel (e.... VA Tctb Media SetvIa:s, aad 
UaiYcJ Ity o( MD (or curriculum deYdoplllClll) 
ManaJCIIICftl OIOUps «(or sellla, up DettiOrb) 
Scbool·bascd proarams lbal bad worked willi ulloul 
orpnlzalioas were more lltely 10 InaIrporite soc:lal skills lfllala, la 
their curricula, lad lbe curric:uJa were mc.re llteIy 10 employ muillple 
slfIlecJcs. PIOJflms (or oUI~r«boo1 )'IIulll WI bad worked willi 
utloul orpnlzalloas were more llteIy 10 Inclnde peer educ:atloD. aad 
10 belon, 10 a Ioc:cl network. UtUlzatioD o( lIIidelJnea addltioul 10 
tbose provided by the CDC aad plOYislon o( lcen~rie1Iled lXluasdla, 
were also amelatcd willi warkin, .. lib utioul orpnlzalions. la 
addition. IlItioully linked PlOlflms were more Ilkely 10 refer 
3dolClCleDts (or HIV ICllin" lepl or sodal servIcea. and IXlDlflceptioa. 
aD. di/l'erenl nole, tbose woo bad worked wllh aallollllllOuPS were 
more likely 10 die oYerburdencd sdIoob as a barriel 10 seMoe. 
The (oUo!!'11lI n1m wm desgflped by PfOG!. I1!If: 
No perocIwld risk (8191» 
IMcIeqUlIC fundlnt (7O'lI» 
Fean WI In(ormation woukl Inaease risk (6'91» 
Ovcrburdalcd sdIooIs (,,91» 
lnadcqoalc CIpCrIlse (3391» 
'Shool the -F' probIaDS (1891» 
Debales OYer SlIte 'is. ioc:allXlDIlOI (1191» 
Otbcl balrIc:n, lDdudLac: 
-JIOIIIh'e. ~CDt, IlI3easJtIYc 
bv.reatlCl"8del or IUtboritlel 
- iIIvasM lqIsIalarea 
_ dlIIIaa1ty or oaUCM:b 10 un partldpanb 
_ dllIerin, ad vaha 
_ aaddpatioll or reaill&Dce 
_ apatlty or dital1Ilfort from parCDts 
_ dcAIal bued OD \abdln, AIDS I "py dlscase" 
_ beID, bamd by ODe c:rtmDdy lXlaservatlYc 
sdIool 
or aome n:aa1llUCC Is the Cac:I wt, wIICD asked 10 rite the 
decree 10 wIIJcb l!eJrlcn bad beCD CMlIXlIIIC OD I fM,-polDl ICIIe 
(wbere S _ IXlmplelcly). oaIy ODe relpoDCICDI p..e I PIOJfIm Iesa tbaa 
a ")." 
Ooce llakccI with utioDll orpnlzatloas, propams teaded 10 
stay LavoIYcd. A slnp IXlIIIM:I _ reported La oaly two CIIKL 
IV. COMMUNII)' RESPONSE 
OD I (our-polDl scale, wbere I was actJye rcsisl&Dce aad 4 -
ilIOn, lUPPOrt. the roUowln, mean rlllnp were a;IYeD 10 varIotzs 
IXlDImUftlty ICpCDb 10 ~ lnltIaJ reactIoIIs 10 DCW pre-atioll 
procrams: 
Bm--UI 
Local poUtIeal leaden - 3.1 
Scbool 0ftIdals - 3.3 
ReUafoas OrpnlzatioDS - UI 
Otber Community OrpnlzatioDS - 3.4 
Parenb - 1.2 
Sourc:a from Outs!cle the Commullity - 3.4 
B<!C!Iam .1Itt ,......... ....... e!!lllw (l • pone. 4 - • II!It 
mil: 
Coopcntloa (3.3) 
Partldpation (2.9) 
ReailWIClC (2.1) 
Apalby (2.B) 
In<<!!oo! pr!IIlM! mcwalmf lOll! ",...,..,.. 
A.a.M: orp4izlll, iJI oppoaldoa (S) 
S~ m.ecIe iJI oppoaitloD to \be propam (6) 
0pjlQfltioa iJI \be prell (5) 
l'amlls bania, partJc:lpatioa of ~1I1lI (4) 
Counter-dfoTU la1mdlcd iJI compctJtion (4) 
OtlIer forms of resislaDCC, I.ocIllCliJla: 
• Low elllllusium IJDOnl II&1f 
• Lay teacbcn collClCtllCd IIIaI Catllo\lc: parelllI 
woWel objea 
• 1Dltia1 ad.mIAIsuatM: resIa\.IDCIC 
• Focus poupl uyIa, ~11y were 
taboo 
• PIctetia, or cta.1OOIII pn:ICDtaUoaa 
• CoaII'OYCrl)' CMr CODCIoal dJatrlbatioa 
v. BBM.W!JNG NEEDS AND PBOCIWIMING SVCCES'llONS 
OrpnlzatioDi pl'OYidiJla be.tlll·related ICrIIca 10 oUl-of-sdloot 
~ulll were partJcWarty Iltdy \.0 aecd UICIuIIcaJ ualslaDCC. 
Remalolo. Icdlpkal IHisllpce W* follow: 
Aals\.IDCIC iJI EvalutloD Dealp &lid lmplemeatatloa (9) 
NCIWOrkia, SUatepea ( .. ) 
1'ralnIlIa (or TraIDa1 (espcciaUy repn1la,-, abuse) 
(2) 
IAIormatioa oa Outrcadl (2) 
Bebmor ClluF WonIIItioa (1) 
WlIae 10 Rder (1) 
lJl(onaatioa t\boal SjlfCaCIiJI, W- (1) 
Quriaatlllll WonIIItioa (I) 
TraIDIa, (or Peer Couaadon (I) 
8rod1ure (1) 
LobbJ'ID, (1) 
Aaza 10 NatiouJ PubUcatioDi (1) 
TraIDIal/CdllCl\Joa.1DtOrmatioa cIlsac:miDatloD 
Team ICIIChlaa 
Use of vIcIco maletiab 
0erJ7 IUpport 
AdmIa.lsuatioa lu~n 
Iaaeascd commWllIy __ or pen:eptioa of risk 
!no..C8Sed tuDdlDa 
5l!Im!!!!! m .... for !M!!!!P" mlrtrm 1Pdp4ef: 
View coatl'OYCrl)' U aD opponuDiIy 
CoaliJIuc 10 educale (dJapel mytlIs): 
TraIa sl&1f 
Educale IdIoot board 
Hold pubtJc cIlsc:ussloDi 
Use media 10 IIICII UfaeacY, pubtJcbJe a Cfedlble AIDS 
slory 
Use peer edocation 
Rcveat sulc:icle &lid otber statlstla re: py ~ulll 
Work willi hlp. rist ~ulll 
Be bonesl 
Empbaslzc oa aood reputation of sponsorin, 
orpailalioDl 
Work willi co_willy leaden, joiJI orpailatioDl, rernlll 
aD aahoe adYIJory COII1IIIIIt.ce 
Flaurc OUI wbo will listeD 10 whom 
Wort willi parCDlI &lid polential oppoaition (rom tbe 
outae! 
00 bUlnpt ouueadl 
Elldt c:teraY cooperatioa 
tpore It (II dies cSowa) 
St.l1!r aaagtJon! for PMMI• cowwpplty ........, ... Ioa· 
Commualcate willi parenll' poupl. use peer educalOrs 
10 edoc:alC parCDts, &lid ot!IetwIsc illYOlYe leens 
Empu .. ize penoaat CODtaCl 
Meet willi key commWllty leaden 
Persisl 
tuvc adequate allmben of I I&1f 
iJI(orm otber aJCllda of ~Uf aaMtles, IiDd aul aboul 
tbdn, &lid cUdl tlIcIr mls\.IDCIC 
Use me4Ia 
Tue part iJI 'World AIDS DIy" 
Make a toc:al vIcIco 
Oon't \abel \be poup"AIDS"; dispel mytbs re: py aduJlI 
JoIA (or orpaize) a network 
Capitalize 011 a aood orp.alr.. tJouJ reputation 
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ADDmONAL VIEWS OF 1lIE HON. RICHARD J. DURBIN; 
liON. PATRICIA SCHROEDER, liON. 11M JOHNSON; AND 
HON. PETE PETERSON 
This report by the Selea CommiUee on OUldren, Youth, and 
Families presents a compelling case for the need to make a 
grCJIter effort to help our nation', teenagen protect themselves 
[rom the danger of HIV infection. 
EYery year, an ,astounding 3 million teenagen - one in ew:ry 
six - are a/Tected by a scwally trammitted clisease. 1be 
prevalence of STDs makes it clear that a large number of 
teenagen are at risk of HIV infection. No mv continues to 
spread throughout the country, the risk will continue to rise. If 
we an: to lMlid loIing a significant portioD of tbe current and 
next generation of teenagen to AIDS, we must become more 
sua:es5ful at educating young people about the dangen they face 
and helping tbem to maintain or dew:.lop bebavion that reflect 
the reality of AIDS. 
The fil1t line of defense, the IOOIt effectiYe way to prew:nt 
IllV infection, is to abstain from sexual interooune and injecting 
drugs. We must continue to present tbis message. With regard 
to sexual activity, Surgeon General C. EYereu Koop made it clear 
what one must do to practice safe sexual bebavior to avoid mv 
infection: Abstain from sexual activity or baw: sex only with one 
mutually faithful uninfected partner. 
Since abstinence is the best way for teenagen to avoid mv 
infection, it is imPOI tant tbat programs promote abstinence. 1be 
Committee's report makes it clear that such programs an: most 
eITectlw: when they are comprehensive programs providing 
individual attention and social skills training. including 
assertiveness, refusal skills, interpenonal problem solving. and 
decision making.. ~ types of progra.IDS baw: resulted in young 
teens delaying the initiation of scwal activity. 
Unfortunately, we apparently baw: much more to 1earn about 
how to motivate older teenagen wbo an: already sexually active 
to choo&e abstinence. Researcben appear to find tha: some 
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abltinena: programs result in JCIf·reported aLtitude changea 
without producing actual behavior changes. Since abltinena: is 
Lbe only risk·free way for teeoagen to lMlid mv inCection, it is 
important that we continued to look for ways to help our nations· 
teenagers LO embrace the abltinena: meuage and to be 
empowered to live it out in their actual behavior. 
It is also important that we ackDowlcdge the fact that rnauy 
teenagen an: and will continue to be sexua1Iy active regardlesa of 
tbe JCMcc:s and programs we oITer. If we bope to sec these 
teenagen live long adult lives without succumbing to AIDS, they 
need to know the facta about sexual activity and AIDS. 
1be Surgeon Geoeral made it c1ear that condoms, wbiIe not 
risk.f.rce, can reduce Lbe risk of AIDS. Ac:oording to the Cenlen 
Cor Disease Contro~ under ideaJ conditions condoms IS 
contraceptives can have a failure rale IS low as 0.6*, but the 
typical failure rate including inconsistent or inoorrec:t use is to-
209&. If we can: about protecting the lives of sexua1Iy active 
teenagen, we must provide them with Lbe facts they need to 
reduce Lbeir risk of mv infection, including tbe importance of 
using condoms to reduce the risk of infection, Lbe risk that 
remains when using condoms, and Lbe proper way to use condoms 
to minimize that risk. To do lea would be to do an injustice to 
teenagers W,IO rely on us to honestly present Lbe facts. 
This report involves a number of subjects tblt lend to be 
uncomfortable and oontroveniaJ topa of discussion, including 
AIDS and teenage sexuaJ activity. We must not allow our naLuraI 
retieeocc about these subjects to blind us to the importance of 
strong setion. 1be lives of a generation of Americans bang in 
Lbe balance. This report is important ~use it eaIIs us IU to 
examine what we an: doing to prevent needlea deatbs in I very 
vulnerable population. Only. compn:bemM: approach, using 
ew:ry effective method lIVIiIable to us, can have hope of suceeu. 
RIOiARD J. DURBIN 
PATRICIA SOtROEOER 
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DISSENTING MINORIlY VIEWS OF liON. FRANK R. WOLF, 
RANKING MINORIlY MEMBER; 1l0N. CLYDE C. 
1I0LWWAY; liON. lAMAR S. SMJ11I; liON. JAMES T. 
WALSII; liON. BOB McEWEN; liON •. RJClIARD SANTORUM; 
liON. DAVE CAMPi liON. BILL BARRETf 
The Democrat Report is cntitled, ·A I>:cadc of Denial: 
Teens and AlOS in America: We couldn't agree with this 
characterization more. The denial stems from those who view the 
problem primarily as a heallh problem rather than what it truly 
is - a behavior I problem. 
The Rcport prepared by the Democrats was over one year 
in the making. and the Republicans were givcn only one week to 
review and to respond. The Democrats are asking us to respond 
to a 375 pagc report on a topic of critical importance to families, 
to communities, and to our nation - in one week. 
The issue of AlOS and Teens ought not send us into 
partisan camps. The problcms are too important to our families 
and to our nation. However. disagreement exists. Thc 
Republican Members of the Sclext Commillee on Olildren, 
Youth and Families. who signed onto thc Minori ty ~issent, do 
not take the position that early scxual activity is a normal and 
inevitable part of growing up. 
Make no mistake, this is not anothcr partisan bailIe over thc 
budgct for spending on teenagcrs or AlOS. II is a eullural 
dilemma which demands cullural solutions. The problcms that 
stem from the sexual activity of 13·year-<llds arc not solely hcallh 
problems. The solutions proposed by the Democrats are large!y 
programmatic.. monetary and services· related - these arc the maIO 
features of thcir ·comprehensive" approach. Hov.-evcr. let us be 
clear. any allempt to substitute a program for a family or 
services for values is doomed to fail. 
The Democrat Report takes the position that the best we, as 
a society, can do is to continue to do more of the same - fund 
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more explicit sex education courses, including AIDS prevention 
education aimed at younger age children, and finance more 
·comprehensive· school·based health elinics that will dispense 
contraceptive devices to teens. Tbcrc is evidence which sbows 
that these efforts are D21 working. 
We have reached the point in our society wbere we either 
go with the solutions proposed by the De.moc:rats in this report, 
and commit huge amounll of public funds to deal with the 
conaequenccs of teenage sexua1 activity - including c:ancer of the 
cervix, pelvic inflammatory disease, syphilis, gononhea, as well as 
death from AIDS -- or, we can draw the line and fight to 
recreate our cullure. We need to send out a loud and clear 
message that we want our teenagers to abstain [rom practices that 
endanger the:ir health. 
The best way to guarantee that a child will not contract a 
scxua\ly transmilled disease (STD) or AIDS. or suffer from an 
out-<lf-wcdlock pregnancy, is to strengthen the family. To do leas 
is to court failure. Tbc most important predictor of scxual 
activity is family stability. Family structure is an important factor 
in learning self-tcltraint 
Research evidence is convincing that teenagm who engage 
in early scxual activity have many motivations: emotional and 
psychological needs to be loved; desperate allempts to overcome 
loneliness and a sense of not belonging; as well as peer pressure. 
II appears then, based on a review of medical and 
psychological literature, that teens arc seeking love and we arc 
giving them biology classes. Teens are seeking guidance about 
whether to engage in sexual experimentation and we are giving 
tbem options. Teens are seeking to belong. to be given a sense 
of community with Ihared values, and we arc giving them a hall 
pass to see the: school nuBC. 
As a society, we do not IICCCpt the inevitability of subltaoce 
abuse. The argument that .everybody is doing it' is not the: 
~ition we as a culture hold when the issue is drugs, alcohol or 
viOlence. Tbc campaigns to redur.c substance abuse or violeoce 
send clear and dirext messages. We arc resolute in our stance 
againsl it and our message is beginning to take hold. Yet. when 
it comes to teenage 5CXUal aaivity. the message crumblc:a and our 
resolve goes up in smole.e. 
Oearly not all children are at equal risk of contracting the 
AIDS virus or an STD. For teellS who have not had sexual 
intercourse at all. who do not use intravenous drop. the risk of 
HN or STD infec1ion is vc.ry low. The evidence is overwhelming 
that teenagers who say no are healthier physically as well as 
mentally. 
Early 5CXUaI activity with its risk of multiple lifetime partners 
has been dcscn1led as the I1I05t imporllnt health risle factor for 
young women. This activity can lead to lifelong. seriuus and 
adverse health consequenecs, especially in' girls. These include: 
cervical cancer, chlamydia, complications in pregnancy. ectopic 
pregnancy. infertility. pelvic inflammatory disease. high rates of 
5CXUally transmitted dJseases. as well as the suffering 
accompanying unwed teenage pregnancy and abortion. 
Although the prevalence of Hf'1 infection among teens is 
unknown. as the level of risle·tal-i ng bcn.wior among this group 
becomes identified there is a prowing concern about the future 
rale of HIV infection. Findin&, from a few studies suggest that 
a large number of teens who arc eware thaI sexual ctavity 
inerenses the risle of contractin AIDS are not chan~ing Iheir 
behavior acoordingly. 
There are many who question the advocacy of condom use 
because condoms do not change tl e behavior which puts teens at 
risle. 
Condoms (lnly permit the same inappropriat(' bch viol at a 
difTerent rate of risk, thus. the goal with ronJoms is · risle 
reduction. Bcc:ause of the life· threatening natur.: of the HN 
virus, the risle of transmitting this virus must be eliminated. 
There is no acceptable level of risle in these cases. Moreover, 
the evidenc.e shows that when condoms are used by lecnagers the 
failure rate is higher thall in the general population -as high as 
30%. 
eEST cOPY AV"'lABLE 
Safe sex for teenagers today is clearly nol using condoms but 
in using self·rc:alrainl - abslinence. 
. We can su~ agree as a nation with the lindiop of the 
Nauooal CommISSIOn on O1iJdreo that "children and adoleseents 
need clear and consistent meuagcs about persooal conduct and 
public responsibility." The feet that some teens eog.ge i.n 
unhealthy behavior should oot discourage us as • society Crom 
promoting moral conduct. 
Values and culture arc not irrelevant isaues in this fight 
against the HN virus and teenage sexual activity. Behavior is 
, troogly influenced by culture. To help change behavior we need 
to change the meuages we transmit about the appropriateOCSl of 
teenage sexual activity. This Republican Dilleot is an attempt to 
change the meuage about our cxpcctations Cor our youth. 
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INIRODucnON 
The Majority Report is entitled. ",\ Decade of Denial: Teens 
and AlDS in America." We couldn'l agree with Ihis 
c:haracteriution more. The denial stems from those who view the 
problem primarily as a health problem rather than what it truly 
is - a behavioral problem. This dilemma is rooted in the 
substandard culture of values thai far too many teens hold today. 
The numbers arc staggering in terms of the temole consequences 
of early sexual activity - such as cancer of the cervix, 
complications in pregnancy, resultant infertili ty. unwed pregnaocy. 
abortion. and high rates of sexually tr..nsmitted diseases, including 
the contraction of the HIV virus which causes AlDS. 
The Republican Members of Ihe Selecl Committee on 
Children. Youth, and FamiliC$. who signed onto the Minority 
Dissent. do Il2l toke he position that carly sexual activity is a 
normal and inevitable part of growing up. 
Our experience tells us that the findings from the recently 
released report from the National Commission on Children. 
Chaired by Senator John D. Rockefeller IV, arc based in (act: 
The majority of young people emagc [rom adolcscencc 
healthy, hopeful. and able 10 mut Ibe challenges of adult life. 
Hal( of America's 1()'17 year olds are doln& we\1 and Ire I I 
very low risk of aperiendng problems relaled 10 Ihdr socW 
behavior. They Irc progressln& In school, \be)' an. not 
sexually active, they do nol commit delinquenl aas. Ind Ihey 
do nol usc drugs or alcohol.' 
The fact Ihat some teens do engage in unhealthy behavior 
should nOI discourage us, as a society, from promoting moral 
condUC:L In our Republican dissent we carefully document the 
medical consequences of early sexual activity and agree with S.L. 
Barron, M.D .• who stated in the British Journal o( Obstetriq l!!lS! 
Gynecology, "Discouraging sexual activity before Ihe age of 
, IkY!!!!d RI!s!a!!F ... tIS" AIDsr!g!! A&q!!I! 'or C!!lIdrrn ,ad f,m !g. F"dIII 
Repon ol'be N,IIoul CommioaIoo .. CIIlJd_ u.s. GcwnuDm' Pried", om... 
WOIblqIoII. D.c.. 1991. P. 119. 
consent 5CCms to have a medical as well as morul basis<l 
Values and culture arc oot irTclcvant issues in this fight 
against tbe HlV virus Utd teenage sexual activity. Behavior is 
'trongly influenced by culture. To help change behavior we need 
to change tbe measagea we traoamit about !be appropriatCIICIS of 
teenage sexual activity. In short, we need to c:hange the cultural 
_ge. I 
Currently, tbe cultural measagCJ we send about teenage 
sexual activity virtually ignore tbe values of adf reatraint, aclf· 
contro~ fidelity •• nd reapcct for ooeaelf and olbers. In the worda 
of Dr. Bill Bennett, "cultural problc:-< demand cultural 
solutions.,.J One solution is abltincnce·bascd ~,rograms. 
AbltillCnce-basc:d programs go bcyood lbc symptoms and 
addreu lbc root problems associated with early sexual activity. 
AddrcAiog tbcae problem at tbe root is vital to helping our youth 
achieve their full poteotial according to Dr. Linda M.eIoy MD., 
Assistant Pro[easor of Pediatrics at tbe VJI"ginia Commonwealtb 
University: 
As a 1111100, _ occd 10 stop trcatlna the symptoms of our 
adolcsccnt', SCIIIaI act.lvily and lurn to the rool cause of the 
problem. Drugs can eradlatte the &ODOrrbeI cllsc:lwge. but 
C8ilDOt heal the aevered re\at!ollSh!~ and developmental 
delay. Premarital SCIIIaI activity Is lwlnful to lbe full mllurity 
of the tcen and to tbc!r family rdatiollSblpa. AbltIDenee and 
delayed graLilkation occd 10 be streSSed 10 our youth 10 aid 
them 10 acbIeviD& tll.:lr ulLlmlte potentlal. 4 
2_ $..L, "ScnaI AaMcy la 0lIt0 UOIkr I' Y .... ol ~. Bdt ... Jo!r"4I 
0( OI!!!1m tp4 !lxr:rtn "-' 1-. P. m . 
J_~ W_ J. ""-" Socma<y ol u.s. 0q0ar1a<0I ol Ed---. 
"CIIIIdmo !lid 00Lt"", Ia __ • __ " !IIc Uoio<nIl}' olllolR Ot-. 
South -. 1-. 0cI0t00r. 17. 1990-
4Ndo!'. I.Jado. M.D. _ PrU_ ol PedIa!rIca, 0IId..". .. -
ca .... _ CaOqc ol VlrJjoIt. VlrJIoIa ~ UoMnI!y, .,..--.I 
_""""Iloa. ApII. tm 
lh t child will n I COD t 
l-of- I k pregn Dey· to 
strenJlhen !be (amily. To do leu is 10 CX>Wt CaiJure. 
Whll is needed is not simply 10 enpac ill .puritanica1. 
preaching Iboul1ile evib of lCCiJa&e ICXU&I activity. In the _~ 
of William Roper, M.D~ M.P.H., Dircc10r or the Centers (or 
Disease ~Irol: 
We need to be SUte Wt we are DOl simply eIIPciD& ID 
purillnical preo.'dIlDg bul are slrMllg to aeate a new bealtlI· 
oriented socW DO;!IIWI aIIoM ICICDS 10 (cd comfonable ID 
chooiIDg 10 refrIln from sex.' 
No doubl some will poinl to the staggering Dumbers of 
leenagers engaging in uohcaIthy ICXU&I practica u c:videna: of 
the need to provide c:oodomI and abortions on demand. Bul. 
correct inlerpretltion recosnizca the following: 
It Is qulle ltIIC WI we w!lJ always have sexually actlYe 
leenagers. and COnseqUellt/y, uniDleoded premarital teenage 
pregnandes. It Is equally lrue WI we will always have 
prostilutes, d"" addlcu, a.lcobolJcs, wife abusen, rapists, WI 
evaders Ind thieves. The faa WI some iDdividuats will 
cnp:c In unbcaJtby behavior sbollld nol discourage sockty 
(rom promoting moral condua.' 
Make no mistake, 'his is not IIlOJber partisan bailie over the 
budget for spending on teenagers or AIDS. It is • cultural 
dilemma wbicb demands cultural solutions. The problems tbat 
stem (rom the se:wal activity of \3·year-<l1ds are not solely health 
problems. The solutions propcllCd by lbe Democrats, in the 
Majority Report, are largely programmatic, monetary and servicea-
related; tbese are tbe main fea nfCS of their "comprehensive" 
3pproaeb. However, lei us be clear. Any altempl 10 SUbslilule 
~ program for 8 family or a service for values is doomed to fail 
'Roper. W_ L.. M.D. t.t..r.H..1..ioI:Iot-. Policy .... rroctlcc" 
RaIwta ... be 9lb """011 _ ... CaIIcr.-, ~ NuyIaad. MardI lAo 
1m, P. 5. 
'lMIoo. s.... s. '- Job, 1'bD. aod __ RodId. "00 ___ 
0inIaI WoNI'- f!!!!ilx Policy A. poI>Iicollooo 0I11le fUlily RacatdI CoudI. MardI 
1991 . P. 7. 
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The Majority Report assumes Ibal youths will inevilably 
en,,..ge in rccldcss sexual behavior and thai this behavior is a 
1'1(0111\ I part of ~ing up in today's world. Moreover, il takes 
the posilion thai the besl we, as 8 society, can do is 10 conlinue 
10 do morc of the same - fund more explicit sex educalion 
COUIlCS, including AIDS prevention education aimed al younger 
children, and finance more "comprehe~ ,ive· school·based health 
clinics Ihol will dispense contraceptive dcvioes 10 leens. This is 
the dircc:lion we have been going and il bas nol worked. This 
Republican Dissenl will review Ihe scient.ific lileralure which 
demonslrales Ibis point 
FAMILY PlANN[NG SERYlg;,'b RATE OF TEEN 
ABORTIONS, RATE OF TEEN J!lIDJ:lli 
Over $2 billion has been spent on the TIlle X (amily 
planning program since its inc:cption in 1971. Yel il has been 
documented Ihal leenage bjrths and abortions have increased al 
Ihe same time TItle X funding has increascd.P In fac.I, those 
states wilh Ihe highesl expenditures on family planning and with 
similar sociodcmograpbic c:baracteristies demonsualed tbe largesl 
increase in aborlions and out-of·wedloc:k births.'O 
(Sec fir"res la, Jb) 
Py-. a..n...1ae CnMc. -n.e Ra"-Iloo 01 1111. X olllle .... bIlc: HalIl1 
Scn1cx Aa.' T ... ......,. belen .be Coaomi"ec .. EKov >lid c.o.-s.._,,« .. Ucaltll aod .be _to u.s. _ 01 R.cpnoc1> ... Ma, 
W.."I_ D.C. Mardi 19. 1991. 
lo,.adaIooy _ 10 ralca MIl 0 ..... -. 11Ic: "-'ba family. P. l560 
Jo<q_ R. Ie-. T ..... " I'm!uocy; W!!a. Cooo!l!!!oce II!!!oM SU'" >lid 
Cguo'!cs s",,",. SlllTonI. VA. : "-'ba UI. '-""' 1916, .. died '" 8ndIcy r. 
HIyI ... I'bD •• li<arioa -n.c ~ 0_ 01 .MoIca..-: I ... 10 Help T_ 
s..,. We' Sd«t CooocItI« .. C1oIIdta. YOlllll, aod f...aia, u.s. ,_ ol 
R.cpnoc1>IaIiYca, W.."....... D.C. J_ II, 1991, P. 111. 
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BEST COPY AVAIlABLE 
Researchers appear to be particularly puzzled by the 
association betwccn family planning and tccnage lCXUal adivity: 
Inslead of the CIJlCCWI rcdllCllon In Icc:nase prepnck.s, 
grealer adolc:s«nl Involvemenl In famlly·plannln, progams 
was assocIaled wilb slgnJrtcantly higher l""Use prcanancy 
Dlcs." 
Josepb Olscn. and Stan Vccd. in a study that replicated 
their carlier work found that greater tccnage involvement in 
[am;;y planning programs was correlated signifICantly with higher 
pregnancies and higller teenage abortion ralcs.u 
(Sec figure 2a.2d) 
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SW>. A. Ft!!I/r P!!!!!SC!/!!r, Faa. I"" po IS), 
110lt<a, ~ A. ud Wood, _ E., "I!II=a at Fa.IIy "..,.... ,.,....... .. 
T_ ~-I\eplIaIIIoa"" -.. F"'" Pmpec! ..... Fall I"" III' 
11l, 11S. 
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TIlE MAJORITY OF TEENS ARE N<IT AI RISK 
Oearly not all children are at equal risk of contracting the 
AIDS virus or an SID. For teens who have not had ~al 
inlcrcoul1C t all. or who do not usc intravenous drugs, the risk 
of HIV or SID infect jon is very IowP 
The majority of teens are IlQ1 enga}!ing in behaviors that put 
them at risk, according to the National Commission on Children: 
The majority or young people emcllC from ado\exleooe 
bcallby. hopeful and able to mce\ lbe challenges or adull 
IIre. .. Tbey ale propesslDI in scbool. !bey lIe DOl sexually 
IClIve, !bey do DOl commit delinquent acts. and tbey do DOt 
we drup or lleoboL" 
RISK)' SEXUAL BEllA\'lOR IS INCREASING 
Teens who engage in risky lCXllal behaviors increase their 
odd.. of infection. 
AI higher risk are adolesa:.nlS who do one or more of 
lhe following: 
engage in sexual intercoUI1C at early ages 
engage in male· to-male lCXllal relations 
have several sexual partners 
do not use condoms during sexual intercoul1C 
use drugs that can be administered intravenously. such 
as cocaine, amphetamines. steroids. and heroin. Jj 
Tragically, as reported in the Journal or Adolesa:nt Health 
(1991). ·the rates of advellC sexual consequences among our 
/J M9'P9S" Ikaltb·V ..... tt !Iac*R!!!!ad - !he EfTOCIhome!! 0( Se!c<tl!! 
Prrnp'1oo !!!d Trp.tp!1!! %M<f!. u .s. eoocr- 01Iloo 0( TO<UoIocI' -'. 
u.s. ~ Pria'Ia& ocno.. _ 1991 . P. 17L 
"Rmpd R""""" P. 219. 
IJ c'? ' rnt Ifpl1h-Votu. If. po. 211. 
tecnage.rs have not (allen and risky aexual behaviors seem to be 
increasing. 0/6 Our expc:i ieoce with the Slrltegiea cum:ntly being 
used lead to the reccut admiaioo by the Ccnlerl for Disease 
Control Division of SID-HIV Prevention (\991) that ·our .bi~ 
to bring about change in bt-.IuMor c:urrent/y appears minimal 
Sec figures 4a-4e [or cYideoee on IIYPbills and gonorrhea. 
Premarital intercoullC remained stable in our country 
essentially from 1925 to 1965.1' During that time period the 
values of IClf·restraint and IClf-oontrol were big/tly regarded. This 
shows that adolescents are capable o( refraining from 
inappropriate aexual ac:tivity when the culture supports it 
The birthrate of unmarried teens baa inc:reaIed substantially 
since 1940. But in recent years. its growth baa ecx:eleratcd. 
(Sec figures 24) 
TEENS AND AIDS: AN EMERGING RISK GROUl 
Recent studies are documenting that some adolescents are 
bebaving in ways that puts them at risk (or contracting the AIDS 
virus. Although the preva\eDcc of HIV infectjon among teem is 
unknown. as the Ic:vd of risk·taking behavior among this group 
becomes identified there is a gJOwinl conc:em about the future 
rate of HIV infection. What is known is that the Ionl latency 
period in wbiclJ symptoms are not manifest may mask the number 
of individuals who contracted the virus as teen.gen. 
17 Anl., Sc¥sI o • ...n. ____ ud RIot lor s-IIIy ~1aI 
tolccdoo<" ~ u. S. _ H ..... -. eo- lor 0--. a.ttol/ 
DMolaa 0( Sll).Hrv _ ... ..., "'I. P. t . 
J,QlIeaa, C, ._ Sau*J to • 0I0I1cfeI- Sodcty: SodoI _ 
,.,........ p~' w.....,.., D.C, DHI!W hI>IbIIoo No. (NIH) "..14)6, 
1m • died la  I!. -. w.o. "'00 ... _ lor Man: CoRt\oI 
~loo 0, ()pcoooIopoo 0( Sa __ .......-10 _ -.' A 
sn-utloo ..... - s..-- c-.. .. Sa __ '-""r. NIdoIpo. 
AIOp1l 1989, P. 1. 
There exists a strong association betWCC1l an active scxually 
transmilled disease and the HIV virus: 
The epidemiologic c:vkIcnce bas sUg&CSted tbat a substaDtial 
proportion or adolCKJents enpF in Itlah·risk bebavlor 
usodated witb lite acquisition and transmission or S11>s ... 
As recenl evidence bas Indicaled lbal bavlng I n Iclive S'TD 
Ii strongly associaled with In lnacascd risk or HIV InrCCllon, 
Ibis IF group appears \0 be at considerable risk.19 
There is lillIe data ~ing adolescents' knowledge of AIDS 
and risk of HIV infection. These lindinp su~est that a large 
number of tccns who are aware that scxual activity increases the 
risk of contracting AIDS are not changing their behavior 
ac:eordingly.2I) 
In short, the research on AIDS prevention programs targeted 
a! tccns shows that these programs must be comprehensive in 
nature Le., carefully examine the causes of the behavior including 
the psychological, social, maturational as well as cultural 
determinants of the behaviors that put tccns at risk for HIV. This 
approach goes bc)-ond the provisions of contmceptive services 
which is Ihe primary focus of current intervention efforts.21 
C1IARACTERISTICS OF TEENS WHO ABSTAIN 
The most important predictor of sexual activity is the stability 
of the family.u Family stroeture is an important factor in 
19DiC\cmcD.c. Ralph J.'-n.: ~ 0( J\doIa<aIIl .. a RIot Group rOt 
Buaun ImmuaockfidCDcy Vuus lar~C'l_: JgurNl g< AdoIaqnI RC!C!rd\. haUl)' 
1990. p. II . 
2I)1I~ 
lI L,.-..IoIm F. PhD. "SdoooI._ IbUb 0InIca.. C!!!!dll!!.' VoIq. W ... cr 
1992, P. 19. 
Us-ur .... AtIcac R.. _ Fd_ -... Lee H., J • .,. K.nuodb G. ud 
ICsIJboIt. Palllda, .J\doIa<aI. ScNal AaMI)' ud p~ _w 
,_ PIryUcalIIcaIIlI. and Malw Hcaltb,· ./oum!! 0( y .. 'b and MoI!!<:<9ss, 
0d0I>cr 1987. 
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learning self-restrainL Tbe data indicate !bat tbc environment in 
which a child gJOWS Le.. family, ICbooI, community and peen. is 
an inlportant predktor in the ooset of risky behavior: 
The protCClM: role or supportive eDvirollJUDlS durio, 
adolescence m!&St be actDowIcdgcd IDd IDlY be aillal ID 
developln, prevention IDd IDterventlon propams. FIIIIlIy IDd 
peer ractors are alIdaI, with parental behavior IDd style beIDa 
Important corrdatea or ODSCL iDa"eascd parental 1lMlM:IDCDt 
appears to prevent Ibe onset or risk behaviors and mlUpltS 
tlte ~~ ;,cp\hoe oatQ)lD(S of risk bebavior.2.1 
1be evidence is CM:IWheIminIl that teenagers who lIy 'No· 
are healthier pbysic:ally as well as ru~nlally. As reported in tbc 
Journal or Youth aos! Mo!csc:ence, ·sexually inactive ~uths have 
tlte lowest r.tc:a of mental health problc:ma. ol4 
Our lindinp here indicate !bat a truly comprehensive 
approach to teens and AIDS in America must include support for 
leens who lIy 'No·, as well as a much more in-depth research 
asscument of tboJe who abstain. Tbere is much to learn from 
this approach. 
Clearly, there is a relationship between sc:xua1 activity and 
the VIIlues teens hold. Teens who hold traditioDa! values are 
more likely to abltain from sc:xua1 activity. In a 1990 study 
reported in Family Plannjnc Pmpcc:tjyq: 
Bivariate IIIIIysiJ .-led that rdlpo!&S attendaDce aod 
Imporuoee of belle( wa-e J\JOII&Jy corrdalCd wIlh adoIcacent 
sesuallly: Thole wiIo atteDdcd reUgIoaJ seMcea trequeatly 
IDd coosJclen:d reUpoa lmporwlt ID IJIeIr lM:s alsO had IDOI'e 
mtriaM: atUtllClcl toward premarital sex IDd reported leu 
ICI\II.l c:sperieace. 
Both Ibe mocJIen' attltllClcl toward premarital ICI IDd Ibe 
tCClllp' reUgIoaJ attendaDce had statlstlcalJy slpUlcaJlt 
2.1 ........ au.ta B.., k. N.D • .,... TooowaIcaI eo.oq. 0( AI_ -'. 
M"""z'tt Ms::!Is1ec S!t!c of 1M An 1\s!Io, ' Fdot-r IftO, P. 10. 
lIS1l1fUa, ~ R., .. aL, P. 50'1. 
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etr6cU On !he adolescents' saual I ltiludes and bebavlor.lJ 
Finelinp published by the Department of HClIlth and Human 
Services in 1991 are consistent with the above Itudy: 
Women 1&Cd IS Ibrouab 19 Ire morc likely 10 be sc:maIly 
laive if Ihey arc nOI rcplar clr4rch I lIcndcn Ind If Ihey 
refilm lbal reJl(Ilon Is DOl very impomnl 10 Ibcm.2lS 
Discipline, or the values that parenlS transmit 10 their 
children appear to modify Ihe behavior of teens when it comes 
to sexual activity: 
AdolesceolS who repon Iheir dlscipllnc rcceMd It homc as 
'not llria II I U- are more lban IWIoc as Ilkcly 10 paniclpale 
in DOnmarllll IOlclUlunc tban adoleaecnlS who repon I 
mocIenlC Imounl of striancas and rulcs. r7 
TIrE STRONGEST MOTIVATION fOR TEENAGE S£Xt)AL 
ACTMD' IS EM<YDONAL NOT PHYSICAL 
Recent research, reponed by the Journe! of Adoles!:cnt 
Health Care, states thal: 
Tccnagen bave many mollvatlons for wanting 10 be saually 
active ranging from psyebo5OdaI needs (aa>eplloce. love, peer 
prClSure) 10 slmplc curiosity and c:xpcrlmenlllion. Recenl 
research t:as idenlified the need to achieve malurity and 
I =pllncc Ihrough parenlhood IS I motivation for seaual 
activity among Iow·inalme black !iris. In general, bowcvcr, 
the strongesl mOllvatlon for adolescenl sauaUty Is thc 
emollonal and psyebolo!ical need 10 love I nd be Iovcd -
Often, the pbyslcal enjoymenl of sex Is DOl an Impomnl 
lJRaDcr. L.. ._ . /llli<_ T_ PmDarilal Sa AlJ«I Rdiejouo 
AdMcy: f , AIlIy rtf! .11'mo!!5!M!. J .. ....,.1F<InatY 1990. p. 42. 
2lSUgkhr """"'" ~ '''llopa! Hgl!!! r""""' ..... ..., pjogo< PmrntiOR 2!.!S!M!. u.s. DqIotI_1 '" _..., II .... -. - _.-. 
l"I ,p. IM. 
BEST coPY AVAIlABLE 
What this NlCarcb ~ Ihc:o is thaI in mcctingthe occds of 
teenagen we will mill our mark iC we ICIpOI'd 10 teen.ge ac:xua! 
r.tivity u iC oothinC e!sc: but bormoocs were driving this 
behavior. 
In • clasaic: work by Profcuor ArmIDd Nic:boIi, of Harvard, 
writing in the American Journal .If Plycbjatrv. referring 10 the 
college .tuclen" be intcrvic:wcd, be . 1I1es: 
1bey cIcacribcd tbdr IC%UI reJatioDSIIJ.. IS leu than 
satlstactOf)' IJId IS COtItribuliA& UllIe 10 JKOYIdlII, tile 
CIDOIIoDaI c:IoIea. tbey dcIIte4. 1bey caprcucd • proloUlld 
~ IJId • __ 0( MIl lIeJocIP.aI.' lbeIr IC%UI 
bebavIor by IJId Iarp.~ 10 be • dclpcn\.C IUempl to 
overcome tlIls IoDClJ-. 
This !indin, was confirmed in the Journ.1 of tbe Ohjo Stalc 
Medical Apoci.tioo: 
Wc Deed to help them deYeIop I ICIISC of awareness, 10 show 
!hem Ibey.'aD apreu lbclr aew sauaUly la ways olher lIwI 
becomlll& _-,ally actlYe - to let !hem blow Ihey are aUowcd 
to say ·No . ..JO 
TeenagcB mly bc:Mve in • maMer thll is inconsislent with 
tbcir own belie&. In • recenl Sludy reported in tbe Amm£m 
Journal or PrmOliye Medicine: 
Bued OD raults Cram seIf~lcrcd qllCSllonnalta Cram 
3.soo Junlon and scaIon II four laaer-dty blgb sdloob, 83% 
of scxua1Iy aperIeoood adolescents said tbat thc !lnl age to 
1III0 'Rdllr. lCcriD R., ..., AnI, Scop o • • __ ..., Saul _ , 
TnDdI ..., I&pIlcauo.. lor sro,' loumIJ 0( II1rtr:mn Hea!t- em. JIIly 1915. 
P 167._ 
29NIckII. Al1I:!!!!I w..·A _ ~ 0( lIlc y~ 00It .... • ~ 
Io!me! 0( Pm!!ltIlY. ApilI974, P. m . 
.10_ , s-a. ~ ad "- A ~ to VAI_' O!!!o MIlIIdg<. 
.Io!rn!! g( I ... 91!!0 SIa •• Med!cal Aeodel"'"- _ 1917. P. 157. 
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initiate intercourse is oldCl wn their a&e .1 inillalion, and 
'pproxlmalely 25% of botb scs.es who blve bad inl ronu,..., 
said they believed lbat sex before marriage Is wron&-JI 
One interpretation of this finding clCMly is that to resolve 
the , consisteney between behavior and belief structure we need 
to .• :00 teens very clear mcssagcs promoting moral conducL 
Gary Bauer, president of Ihe Fami~J Research Council, aprcsscd 
il well: 
Amerlan society bas rucbod tbe point at which it must 
choose between twO fundamentally opposed solutions 10 the 
problem of adolesCent sex. We must eilller malte a tnlWive, 
and open..:nded, oommitmcnl of public resourocs to deal with 
the oonsequcnecs of promiscuity (Indlldin& Ulcplimaey. 
lbortion, venereal diseases. AlDS, teen suidde); or we must 
aplain to tbe youn" for Ibeir own good. one dear standard 
of OOnduCl which tells them how to grow up.Jl 
In a study reported in Family PI nnjng Perspce!jyg (1990). 
more than 1.000 sexually aClive giriJ, aged 16 and younger , were 
asked what t.opie they wanted more information on anj 84% 
checked the ilem ·how to say no withoul hurting lb.: o ther 
person's fcclinp . ..JJ 
Pccr pressure is a consislenl finding in the literalure as 1.0 
why tccns arc engaging in reckless behavior: 
Teenagen repon lbat social pressure Is Ihe chief reason why 
their peen do not walt until tbey arc older 10 have sexual 
JI FIddio" JcullvJo E.. M.D. M./'.H.. ...s w_ CotoIy1I A.. PILD. lUI 
-_ ,..........,. 10 I"" U.lIcd SuI,", A RMcw"" __ !lou lot 
0iIIIc:WI0 .,., R __ - Amq!c!. JoyrNI of ' ....... Ihs Ms9!d!!f, Vol. 1. 
N ........ I. t99t .po ... 
J1o..wcr, GMy 1-'k ft. PrpmiM Am£riS'!'! fYBSl. " Rspon '9 lhe 
Pnsiden! I!Q!!! 'he £ Hou!e Ws9!n. Group O!! the Family. Oeotmbct 1-
pol? 
JJ"o •• "" _ .,., M<Oobc. JIIIIiIl> Il, 'lldpio, T __ ,""_ ScsuaI 
t_l; Etml!y PI ... "" Pmp!S!M!, Ju...,II'cton&aty 1990. po :Il. 
It is also DOted in Public Health Reporu. "We lmow thaI the 
lingle belt indicator of virginal ,talus in { Is is peer 
experience . ..JJ 
Whal these studies confirm is what Bm Bennell bas been 
saying for SOIDC lime: 
Councs lbould mesa tblt IG II _ slmpl,. • pb:tsIcaI ~ 
ID«banIcaI lid. We lhould cxplalD to cblldrcn wt sex is 
Jed to the dccpeJl rCCICSICS or the personality. We lbould 
leU the truth; we lbould describe reality. We should cxplalD 
LIllI sex Im"ONa oompUcllcd rcc1lDp and cmoLiollS. Some 
of tbest are ClllIObUna. and some or tbem-lel us be 
trulMul-<llJl be cheaJlcCDlD, or OOC'I own IiJIer Impulses and 
clleapenina 10 0Ibcn. J6 
II appcan then, based OD the literature, tb.t teens arc 
seeking love and we are giving them biology classes. Teens arc 
seeking guidance aboul whether to engage in sexual 
experimentation and we arc merely listing options for them. 
Teens arc seeking to belong. to be given a sense of a;mmunily 
with shared values, and we arc giving them a ball pass 10 see the 
scbool nune. 
RISK TAKING BEHAVIORS ARE INTERRElATED 
Adolcsccncc is a developmental ltage cbaraclerized by rapid 
physical and psycbosocial growth. It is a lime wben many teens 
arc prone 10 rccltlcss behavior: 
J,_ DouId L. M.D. -All ~ '" III< ~ '" T_ 
~; r.bti< Hghb RSI!5!!I!. JIIIy·Allplt9l7. PI' :m·lIS. 
"'-I. w;m.. J. r ..... Socraary of u.s. Il<portOXDI '" _Iloo. 'Sa 
...s III< Bdoca_ of _ ClIIIdra" R....a .. IIIe NatIauI ~ _ 
-.uoo. w.....,.... DoC. J..-y I"'. po 10. 
Adolescence is charaClerizcd by rapid physlca' and 
psychosodal development II is also a lime ... be11 many 
ICCJllsers copIC In a wide voric1y of rlsk·llldn, bebaoors. 
apreue smoldn .. b~lTc eallns bebaoon, and ala>bol and 
olber subslloce abuse, oflen coupled \Alh [mllonal molor 
vehicle use, arc eamplcs of Impulsive risks liken by 
ICCJII8en In their auempl 10 act IS adulls. The early rc:cltlcss 
sexual lCIivil)" In wbk:h many ICOnasers enpIC is .nolKr 
eanlple of s'lCb risk IIldnl- All Ibcsc bcbaoon are usually 
reprdcd as problems by parents, educalon, and bcaJlb are 
plOYlden, and Ibey bocolOC sour= of conOICl In relallng 10 
Iconagen.11 
There are considerable data 10 support the corn:epl Ihal 
eally sexu I aCI.ivily is associated wilh other health-endangering 
behavior like smolcing and drug usc: 
Sex is only one of many risks lbal adolesccnlS IlIke. As wilb 
sexual c:apcrience, Ibe proporllon of leenasers who smoke. 
usc alcohol, or usc drugs increases wilh age. Much of Ihis 
risk.llIking behavior may have lIS origins In Ihe famUy 
"Ncture or in peer group pressure and Ihe adolesocl11's 
desire 10 be aax:pled. For eamplc, ICOns are more likely 10 
smoke In Ihe company of olher ICODS lban lhey are 10 smoke 
alone or In Ihe company of olhen who are POI ICOns. Teens 
who enpge in one risk·laldng bebaoor are also likely 10 
cnpge in olher risk·llIldng bebavion as well: gi ris whO begin 
inlercoun~ II an early age are more likely 10 smoke than 
girls who begin Inlercoursc Jaler.JI 
Girls who are particularly vulnerable 10 alcohol or marijuana 
usc are also likely to engage in early sexual aClivity: 
Our cia.. support Ihe conoepl lhal 5CXIIA1 .Cliviry is • 
sl,"irianl ISSOCIaIC of olher l!eallh~nclangering behaoon 
and lbal wllh Increasing age. colitIS is increasingly linked wilh 
a;.:ollo,\ or marijuana apcricnoe. The Unk is slIonger for 
pIS. JP 
~ • society, we do IIOt accept the inevitability or subltance 
abuse. We are I'CIOlute in our stanee apiust it and our meuage 
is beginning to take bold. Yet, wben it OOIllCl to teen sexua1 
activity, the meuage c;rumbles, our I'CIOIve disinteptes: 
Reprdlna drup, we are DOW sendiD, &II absolute message 
of ·PO· 1.0 our c:IllJcIren. OD sex, we're still sta In !be '6011, 
uytD, 10 make !be besl of ulI.I«Cpllble a>ndueL BUI It tbese 
two paUCTDS of bcbavIor are Intlmllely rellred, II, Indeed, 
they are two para1Id expmsloDS of !be same etbk:aI YICIIum 
amon, many teeDS, we CIJUIOI .&1reu them iD con1lJctiD& 
ways. We c:anJlOI bope to au bait a YICIIunL Biber we gNe 
youa, people a cobercnl, IDlepaled approach 10 I.be 
IcmplllloDS of modem life; or else they wU1 apply !be leasl 
commoD elhk:al denomiDalor to all !be moral quesllons lbal 
conlronl them. 411 
The argumenl that "everybody is doing il· is not the poIilion 
we as a cul1ure bold when the issue is drup, alcohol, or violence. 
The campaigns to reduce substanee abuse or violence send clear 
and direcl mesugcs. So wben experts urge tb" we sbould DOt 
muddle tbe masage about sexual activity we sbould heed the aU: 
We need 10 Impress UPOD our children thaI they sboWd 
simply say DO 10 early SCI\III lCIivlry !be same way thaI we 
• "om 10 y DO to drugs and ala>bolll 
EARLY SEXUAL ACll VUY' MULmLE PARTNERS 
Early sexual activiry witb its risk or multiple lifetime partners 
bas been described as the mOlU imporllDt health risk (actor ror 
1IICl<T, DoeaId p. Bdlcr, MaIy, ud ....... Gary, _""' ScaaJ AdM.,. 
.... IlIIIi<:aI« '" ~ RIok..ll!!!!!l!s!o F.......,. 1991, P. 14$. 
411&_, p. :M. 
I/w collla1cy, R.IdtonI A. -. 10 do ~ T_ Pn:paocy1', R .. _ e-,.. 
JoarpJ '" tIgJ!, M"!!, "*" ad Ww. SpIoa 1f9Q, P. lJ7. 
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young women in America. 42 As tbe following figures c\carly 
demonstrate, tbe number of teens who are sexually c:xpc:rienccd 
has increased signifICantly between 1970 and 1988. 
(See ligures 3a and 3b) 
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10 an artitIc, pubU&bcd ill the British l!l1!m.! or Ctocq 
(1980), !be relationship betwceII the Dumber or lifetime partncn 
and c.mcer is made c:zpIicit: 
WbelI • penoo bas Ihrce or more ICIlIAI putJICn ID , 
IlfeUmc, lIIcy baYC 14-16 times tile rate or deYeloplD, ca.oc:er 
as does lI'.meooe willi 0DIy ooe ICIlIAI partoer 10 , Uletime. 4J 
FARLY SEXUAL ACDVDY AND DIE RISK or CANCER IN 
~ 
Data recently published in l2!Ii!!rig suggest that more 
American teenagen are sexually aperienced at earlier ages than 
only a decade ago." 
The British 10urnal or Obttetriq and Gynccologv DOtes that 
early sexual activity can lead to lifelong. serious, advene health 
co3SCqucnees such as c:aneer: 
The risk or dClldoplng cardnoma or tbe QCrv\x was doub\ccl 
In women wbo bepn sexuailCtivity before lIIe '&C or 17 and 
a lar&c SIlNCY round \bat 1.991> or tbe prls '!Cd between IS 
and 19 yean ba;I abnormal c:ctVic:a1 cytology. Discourasing 
ICIlIAI lCtivity before tbe '&C or conseot seems to have a 
modlal as well as , moral basis. 4' 
This CODcern about cervical eanc:er is confirmed by Dr. 
Thomas E1JciIlS at the University or Michigan: 
One or tbe III05t disturblDg flDdlnp now becoming obvious 
as I resul! or the SCX\III rew>luCon is \be Inddence or cervical 
4J II .. riI, R.W.c.. d'" ~ cI W<»W:IJ .. llo ~ cc ~ 
ID SUo cI :1Ie CcnIc: U.m: l!ri!ioII Joutu! cI OUFf 19110; 41:3$9-369 _ d.ed '" 
llIoauo I!. I!D:Im, MD. "00 lloc Need ror M«e CAn:ful c-Idcn&Ioa By 
~.. cI Sa I!d __ '_10 rubOic: __ A 1'"*""_ AI lloc 
$cuI< Republican CO ....... ScI I!d_ LuoIac. MJd>Ipo. AapI t9l9, P. 7. 
44Orr• DooaId P. Cl .... P. 141. 
"1lam>n.p.7I7. 
dysplasia and cervical cancer In our society.'" 
EARLY SEXUAL ACTMJY! AND DIE RISK OF 
COMPLICATIONS IN PREGNANCY 
The New EngJnnd Journal or Medicine (1986) reports a study 
thaI DOtes the relationship between chlamydia and complicalions 
in pregnancr-
In \be pa.!1 2·3 yean there bas even been a noted relationship 
between the presence or cb1amydll, IlDOtller 5QlIa\1y 
tranSmllled disease or \be 70's and 80's, or \be QCrv\x and tbe 
onsel or premature labor, premalure ruplured membranes, 
premalure delivery IlDd an Increased eml or nco-natal 
InICIISIve care unit availability ror these premalurely ddhcrcd 
Infants.41 
These lindinp are consistenl wilh olher empirical research: 
The age II which women In Ihe United Stales bellln coitus 
declined Ihrougb tbe 197Qs, while Ihe rales 0 gononhea aDd 
sypbllis were Inaeaslns. especially In adolescents. The 
consequences or Sll)s are especially unrortunale ror young 
nulliparous women when tbey arc rendered Inrenile by salpln&ilis 
or ectopic pregnancy.4 
Atleasl ODe.<juaner Or women wilh aCUle PIO c:xpc.rience one 
or more ICrlous long.lerm Kquebe. The mosl common ond 
III05t Importnt are In\-oluntary Inrertlllty Ind ectopic 
"'en:I... llIoauo E.. MD. "On lloc Need rcc More c.ru.1 CoaoIcScn'ioo By 
~, cI Sa __ ~ 10 PItbIIc -" A .,.-. .. _ 1I.1Ie 
$cuI< Republican CO""" .. Sa I!dlXll'loo. ~ MidIIpA. Aupu. 1989 P. 6. 
41_Ocr, J. _ R.L., 0--. M. cO ... '&pcriaF Wo:to lloc R_ 
U", cI ~ rcc aw..,..,lAllnlodioos 10 P~, • New g .... "" JoumaJ 
~ t 9l6; 31<:216·279 .. died '" llIoauo E. ~ MD .. "On .1Ie Need Icc 
Mar< CAn:fod CoaoIcScn_ By ~ cI Sa Eduulloo P_ '" rubllc 
-.. A ~_ " ' lloc ScuI< RepobIiaA ea ..... co Sa I!d"", ..... ~ 
M'JdIIpa. Aupu. t9l9. P. 8. 
4_ llIoauo A. ud _ Kiac IC.. • Afco6pcdOc Rbb cI SypIIlIU. 
0-.- ud Hc»piIIIbod rcMc llIIIaoIuooo.Of)' 0-.... to ScnWIy ~ u.s. 
w.-.: Scnelly Tn .... "", P ' Qdobcr·Deormbcr 198'. P. 29t . 
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rreJIWICY.4P 
EARLY SEXUAL ACTMTY; AND TIlE RISK OF SEXUALLY 
TBANSMI'ITEJ} DISEASES 
STDs which primarily threaten the heallh of adolescents and 
young adults have in.creascd 10 over 12 million c:ases. 
(Soc figures 4a-4<:) 
4PWMltiftl1oo. A. Eo-. -. RIdwd l., .... SlIaIct. Mary·Ana 0.. .,_ 
llIlIa&a>olOly Diocaoc .... I .. Soqodac 10 ~.... JoyrnaJ of M9'rer" l1ahh 
s:m. 'DIy 198$. P. )/17. 
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Sexually active teenage girls appear to be especially 
vulnerable to the risk of pelvic inflammatory disease (PID). It 
has been noted that the rates of PID arc higher among scxua1Iy 
active teens: 
Weslrom aDd Mardb found that lbe risk of PlD (pelvic 
InRammatory disease) declined whh ICC and lbal tbe risk of 
PIO in sexually Icli\IC IS-~r-olds was ten limes that In 
sexually acIi\IC 2S-year-01ds. 
The clTec:t of PID threatecs a teeoage girl" fttturc ability to 
bear children: 
Adolescents are 1\ sreater risk for developing PlD thaD any 
olher ICC group of..omaL An episode of PlD can ba\IC I 
major crrect on !be semal and rcproduaive bealth of I )'Oung 
woman by subjecting her 10 chronic ~ disorders and 
thrCllcnin, her fUlure fertility capabUhy." 
The behavior of too many teenagers is clearly self-
destructive. According to the American Medical Association: 
1'wo Ind I ball mJlllon adolescents have I semally 
lransmillcd disease. More than 600 adolescents ha\IC AIDS 
I nd Ihousands IIC lDfectcd with HIV. Each year I mJIlIon 
adolescents CCt prepnt (In lveragc of 3.000 a day). Of !bcsc 
477,00> Jive birlb, more than .00.000 have abortions, and 
I pproximalely 137,00> have mlsarrilp.J1 
Given the evidence. we simply can not oompromise with this 
behavior of teenagers that is so clearly self-deslructive. The 
medical evidence is overwbclming that disoouraging carly sexual 
act ivily i.e:.. enoouraging abstinence. has a scientific basis as well 
JOBdI, po 291. 
"w .......... A. & __ ...... polOll. 
J20_ hacI e.. PILD. --. M.uprd A.. N.H.$.. ud N"'-' Po" 
w. UI., .  .laIllI Core: Uoe. Cool, ud ......... of _'In!!!I5!.2{ 
M"hz" 'Isohb Sq1q, VO!. & __ -..... .99., po 19. 
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as 8 moral basis: 
It looks . if early aeswal actMty 
drilIkiDa a\a)bo~ !be IaLJa of drv 
Inimal fat, in !be Ih< of IbIDp that 
coina 10 ,Oin ImokID .. 
and ClUna too r- 1ICb 
• c1IJIIaCC bcaltIL.1J 
10 a study published in family Plao:!in, rerspec!jye-, it wt. 
noted that "the ClIis(jqg dati do not } • ooostit ' " ooos' .e n 
compelling evidence thatlCl education pro,;nms ar .. elTective in 
increasing teenage contracc:p(jve U>iC and reducing ,..lolacent 
prcgnaocy.v# 
1bc research overall demonstrates that while IJIOIt ICI 
education CQWIC$ increase 1mowIcdge. the impact on behavior is 
insignifICant. 10 a 1984 evaluation of 14 promising ICI ed~L;on 
programs, many of which provided STD information. Do'Ja/as 
Klrby, Ph.D. concluded that most of the prograrr.s ht d r "tle 
impact 00 the number or timcI adolescents rcpcrled sexual 
activity or on teeDS use ot' bi.rlh IXlntrolJJ 
JalllCl Stout, M.D. and Frederick Rivara, M.D., M.P.H. on 
the basis of 8 review of five studies, evaluatcc! the ctrcn of junioc 
and senior bigh scbool·bascd ICI education ProJJ8lllS, and 
ooofinncd Kirby" !iodinp that "there is little or no elToct from 
school-bucd ICI education 00 sexual activity, c~tl1lCCption. or 
teenage pregnaocy.0J6 
Furthermore. they note, IJ;ascd on their research, that: 
.1J_po1n 
J4o-. 0d>0nII -...",. EIf_ of Sa _ GO ~t 
_: fIII'l! no .... pmpe<! ..... 1"",,,-< •• po .61 
JJICIrt>f. J)ouaIoo. PILD. "ScaIWily -= A ""'"' RaIIiolIc VIew of Ito Ell.,": lo.!!!!!! 0( Sd!oo! '!<alth. 0-.1>« t985, P. 4'11. 
J6s-~,... W. ND . .... RInn, f"roderIc* P. IoI.D. IoI.I'.H.. _ .... 
Sea -= 0- It Woot:7: rl!Iit!!!s!. _ ' 989. P. 37S. 
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1bc cxpcaatlons or aUued adolcscleol ICXIIaI KIM!)" 
CXlnuac>eplM: behavior, and prcpncy arc unlJkely 10 be 
rulfilled by Ibcie propams. and we IUucal WI lhe cll'ort 10 
Bahl ror SCI educatioD OD lheic: leI1DI is DOl JusUfIcd uDleu 
aD cll'ea is sbown III furlher Sl1ldlea. J7 
Oearly, if sex education were to rault in raponsible sc:xual 
behavior and reduce tbe tragic bcalth CODSeqUCDCa including 
contracting the AIDS vm., then little CODtroYCny wol.ld exist 
Bul this is simply DOl the QSC. 1bcre is DO evidence thai ICCDI 
who obtain information will change their behavior in any way. 
Even when the information concerns lbe AIDS virus, 
education hu DOl proved Judicic:nl to change behavior. 
"HIV/AIDS iostruc:tJon is DOl WIOCiatcd with leu risky sexual 
behavior," writes Aodcnoo et al in Family Planning 
PersDCC!jvq. SI 
Very lillie is actually It:oowo aboul the education progrums 
that focus on AIDS and STD ~tion because they bive oot 
been systCIIIAticaJIy evaluated. However, whal is know:l is thai 
very few of tbese JII'OIJUI' target families and yet we know that 
family imoIvemeot is a key variable in promoting teenage 
behavior dIaoge. 
Too oftcu parenti are not part of the proceu.. The N tiona! 
Cocnmisaioo 011 Oilldreo ~ that: 
plJ'ClllI be more vtpIaal and aar-1Ye pardlaDs 0( tbdr 
cblIdrcIl'l IIIOf'II cIc\>dopmeal, IDODitoriD, lhe vaJUClID wIIIdl 
tbclr cblIdreD arc caposocI. diJQas&ID, OOIIlIlaID, IIICIIIp 
wfl.b fucfr c:bIldteD, and it D«ICIIUY UmillD& or predudJ.D& 
tbcIr cblIdreD's CIpOIDI'C ID ImIp pIJ'CIIts CXlDSldct 
J7l1>1d. P. 3'71. 
SI_ JaIoo II.. _ ~ .-. DdIanII,,,,,.,. -. ~ 
Ilea. Md ~ u.,.I. '1-IJV/AIDS  Md ___ "-HlP 
SdIooI 5< ....... fMllr Connln: I'mps!gI!g. ~ 1990. P. 154-
.J9M ' I HgIIkvo!ws n 
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&peru argue lhal 100 ofen the wrong message is delM:red 
in sex education dJISSCL Data are provided and guidance is 
ignored: 
As curr.:ntly practiced In tbis CXlunt!)', SCI education 
cunicullllDS CXlavey lhe wron& IIICIIICC aJld arc tarccled 10 tbe 
wrona audlenoc. In cmplwlzin& lhe proYisloD or cl.ata 10 
~Qtb, we Ipcrc lbe rac:t \bal parental &uklanoe and direction 
are more ortrn bclprul \ban cl.al<l .nd opllons. 61 
RECQGNlZING TIlE PROBLEM AND MlSSlNG DIE 
sownON: CONDOM D1STBJBtmON PROGRAMS 
The cenlerpiece of a 'comprehensive' school·based health 
clinic is contraceplive band-ouls, mosl ootably the condom. 
Rc:searcb has shown Ihis 10 be ineffective. 
The O!focc or Tcc:boology A$ICSImcnl (OTA) round 
adolescents' know!ed&£ regarding cffCCliveocss or condoms in 
preventing tbe transmission or AIDS 10 be substantial. 
Nevertheless, it did 091 a(fect their bchavjot Even when 
condotm are free and accessible, lben: is no apparenl impact in 
ICrms or behavior changc ie., use: 
Despite lbelt blgll1eve1 of \alow\cdCC .boUI tbe elllcacy or 
CXlodoms III preYenlln& tbe spread of HIV, adolescents 
CXlntlnu~ !!) be inCXlDSistcol CXlodom usets: 
One recenl study or 16- 10 17·year.oid males found lbal the 
offer or free CXlndoms hid no apparenl Impact In terms of 
cban&ID& tbe adolescents allltudcs rCPled 10 ICXU8I beblVior 
or lbe use of CXlndOms. 6J 
Susan Kcgelcs, Ph.D .. el al, writi:tg in Ihe American Journal 
6Onm..s Bhsto!!s. P. )6\. 
61_p.377. 
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'"The point is,' sllltea Dr. Theresa Crenahaw, immediate pall 
prelidcnt of \be American Auociation of Sex EducatOB, 
Counaclon and Therapists. and member of \be Prelidcntial AIDS 
Commiaaion, 'pulling a mere balloon between a bea1lby body and 
a dcauly disease: is not safe,.n Dr. Crenahaw also ",arns: 
U tbe wnlollnformalioo Is &fvI:n. lbe dJon will Call It will 
~ clt'atb fllW tlwI prewnt It....Sayiae lhat use of 
rondoms is 'sIfe sa is 10 fact playiol RIISlIaJI roulette. A 101 
of people will die 10 this daaceroua pme. 61 
The argument qucationing \be ClU:CSlive reliance on tXlDdoms 
to modify the inappropriate sexual lKIivity of teens was summed 
up best by Dr. Maloom Potts. one of the inventors of coodoms 
lubricated with spcnnicidcs aod prelidcnt of FamiJ.J Health 
International: 
Telline a person who enpccs in hlch·risk behavior tu usc: a 
oondom ' is like Ielline someone who is driving druok to usc: 
• seat bel l o41 
Testimony before Ihe Select Committee on OUldren, Y:luth, 
and Families by Bradley Hayton, Ph.D., lends support to the 
position that the promotion of condoms accommodates a risky 
way of life: 
<160 ...".. w.uw... liaywanl. M&I1t aDd V.,;. JWIldU, "Coe"-PlM Follott In 
tile Uolled SU,,", Eatltutoo t ... ,lie: 1982 N' !IooaI ......,. 0( Family o.-ta: 
r_l!' .... B<l!5!!1!!. ~-Oc:scbct. 1_ PI' 11l·11l. 
61 a--. 11ocna. TcatlJIooo7 0' IleoMa 'AIDS ..., Tonop:n: Ea>c:rPn& 
l!oaG,' Sdcd c--..It ...... QlIdrao. Yoolh. and F"",11loo. u.s. _ 0( 
~ .. tha. W"""""", D.C. J_ 18. ItIn. P. 198. 
6Ia--.n.a_ ~~' ~ lid_ tIIe_ 
_, .... _ """ !lie: --.0, • died by BrodIcy P. H.I)1oe. I'b.D. 
01 HOI", "The Baty Ollli_ 0( _ 1_ to Hdp T .... s..,. SoIe'S<\ooI 
Ooouol" .... QlIdrao. Y",""" and F_ u.s. _ 0( ~.. , ..... 
W~ D.c.. J_ 18. 1991. P. 116. 
69-W111 'Sole Sd EdIlCOlloo ElroaMIy Combo' Aldol: IVJ lot..-l peper by 
.lIe: Oq>on_ 0( Edwcatloo swr. '-'..". ZI. ItIn. P. 16. 
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In sum, SCI edualion rropams lhal promole the usc: or 
CXlndoms Increase t-ce prcpancy N cs, abonJon fllcs, 
fllCS of premarital SCI, ICllIIlIy ImnsmJucd cIisc&ses, .00 
lowers grades aOO acadr.mlc asplfll lons.'" 
Sevenl stud~ raise serious qucationa about the effectiveness 
of condoms in preventing \be tranamiaaiGn of the HIV virus. In 
fact, it has bcc:n obsc:mxIlhat 'condom education lhat increases 
teen promiscuity, coupled with \be high failure rate of coodoms, 
makes teens more likely 10 cont.ract the deadly HIV virus.,71 
In one study. tb.: condom rupture rate "'lIS S%, leading \be 
=hcrs to conclude lhat "truly safe sex with an HIV-positive 
partner using coodoms is a dangerous ilIusion.'n 
The spread of \be HIV virus in couples who odusiYe/y used 
condoms documented by FISChl and her colleagues found ' a 17% 
scrocollYCrsion rute aver a 12-18 month pcriod.'7J 
Testimony beforc \be Selcc:t Committee on OUldrcn, Youth. 
and Families referring to the work of Dr. Thomas Elkins, chief 
of gynecology at the University of Michigan, noted that 'S to 
30% of nonlatex coodoms leaked water molecules, which arc 
larger tnan hcrpcs. HIV or wart viruscs.'u 
"'H.I)1oe. Br-,. P 1'bJ). "llIe: F""""'" 0( eo_·_ Sa Ed ... ,I ... : 
T..u-y 0' J.I<arit>a "llte BIoly 0'- 0( AdaIeocIaoc:c "- to Ik'p T..,. s..,. 
Sole: S<\ooI Ooouoll!« .. CIIIdrca. V",""" ..., F...wa. u. s. _ 0( 
B_ ........ W~ D.c.. J_ I" 1991. P. 110-
7/1b1d. ~ I U . 
7JIbkI. 
uMday. Undo, M.D. ,.."...,., II Hcarioi "The BIoly _ 0( 
AdaIeocIaoc:c I· ... to IIdp T .... s..,. Sole: Sdo.I ComaaiI ...... QlIdrao. V",""" 
..., F.-. u.s. 11_ 0( B-""tha. W ..... _ D.c.. J_ 17. 1991. P. ... 
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A Itudy on the effc:etivenc:sa of using condoms 10 balt the 
Ipread of the HIV virus was discontinued "because pa.rticipanll 
were plac:c:d at too great • risk of contracting the virus°.1s 
Condom distribution programs promote the ntisgui .. c:d belief 
tbat no advenc health colIS(:(juc.noea will occur if condoms dre 
used. It is on this point that condom dislnDution programs fail 
Programs such as this fail 10 build on the strengths of young 
people and fail to respond to what is motivating these tCCDS to 
engage in such risky behavior. 
Our goal, as I society, must be to promote healthy behavior 
among our young people. To argue Igainst condom distnDulion 
programs is not simply moral pn:aching. but an attempt to leuen 
the number of young people who will become infected and die as 
a result of the HIV virus. According to Thomas Elkins, M.D. 
"safe sex for the adol.=cnt is called abstinence in t.oday's 
world.o76 
SCHOOL - BASEl) HEALTH CYNICS; 
PART Or DiE PROBLEM OR TIiE SOWDON? 
In h:stimony before the Select Committee on OIildren, 
Youth and Families, John Lyons, Ph.D., Associate Professor at 
Northwestern University Medical School, presented his flndinp 
based on a systematic analysis of the existing scientific literature 
on school·based health clinics from 1976 to 1990. His flndinp are 
consistent with the findinp of Stout and Rivera (1989). Dr. 
Lyons summarized the rClul1l on sexual activity by saying. "There 
is lillie evidence that clinics rc:ducc or delay sexual activity."'" On 
birth rates he declared: 
'!bere Is lillie consislenl evidence thaI school·based beallb 
7S, . ..,.... po lIS. 
7"ew., '"Sa Ild_ , ___ io ,.bIi< -.' po 10. 
77,-,... F. PILD. T"'-"" HatIac -no.: RIot)' _ '" 
_ """ 10 Hdp T .... SUy 5*..' $dod eo..tc ...... CIIIIdta. y .... 1I. 
uod F"'-' u.s. .-'" ~ W..:.Io&!oo. o.c.. J_ I .. 1991. po to. 
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dfnla do reduce blnh rales. The mechanism for Ibis elrect, 
however, does nOI Ippear 10 be due 10 I reduction In 
pregnancy. Ralher bfnb rales ap~red 10 be reduced 
primarily Ibroup tbc use of abortion. 71 
Po!icy stltcmenll by both tLc: American Academy of 
Pediatncs (AAP) and the merican Medical Association have 
been verJ Ikeptical about the efficacy of school-based health 
clinics.. In 1987, The American Academy of Pediatrics published 
a caullOus statement regarding school·based clinics. The AAP 
asked for more resc.ln'b 10 be undertaken. Only eight of the 
subsequent studies in peer review journals used required pre- and 
post· statistics in their studies. None of these sludies proved that 
the clinics meet their goals.19 The American Medical Associat,,-m 
through ill Council o.n Scientific Affairs, has stated, "Data arc oot 
sufficient to support the universal establishment of school-based 
health programs. oM 
ABSIlNENCE PROGRAMS 11iAI WORK 
The problems facing teenagers today are rooled in behavior. 
The physical illnesses, infectio!lS, or diseases are a result of 
behavior. Thercfore, what we have here is a behavior problem 
not a health problem. 'I ' 
. Behavior is strongly inDuenc:ed by culture. Therefore, one 
Important way to help c:hange behavior is to change the present 
culture of sex education. This culture virtually ignores ab&tinence 
messages of self·reslraint, self-control. individual responsibility, 
and perseverance. 
Values and culture arc not irrelevant issues in this fight 
against the HIV virus and teenage sexual activity. ·Cultural 
7I1bid• po 91. 
19Mdof. -no.: RIot)' B_ '" -.' po 4J. 
""Ibid. po 46-
'I_~ "QiIdra MIl CIoJIw<'". 
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problems demand cu .ural solutions . ..sJ 
programs arc one solu~ion. 
Marion Howard, rh.D. and Judith McCabe, Ph.D., assert, in 
a reamt studv in Family PIBnnjnl Penpcctjyq. that students who 
allendcd abstinel'JCC-based programs were signi[lCaDlIy more likely 
to ~tpone sexual intcroounc than similar students in otber 
schools who did not have tbc program. "By lbc cod of lbc eighth 
gntdc, students who had not bad tbe program were as much as 
live times more liuly to bave begun baving 10 than were tbose 
who bad bad tbc program: 20 VI. 4 pc:rccnL" This program had 
an even more dramatic effect on girls who bad not yet become 
5CXU8I1y active. "By tbc end of eighth grade. girls who bad not 
bad tbc program were as much as IS times more IikcIy to have 
begun having 10 as were girls who bad bad the program. ..sJ 
The A~CHOR project confirms the findings that 
abstinc:nce,p:ogJams arc sbowing gJCBt suc:ccss rates in teor" of 
curbing tcen sexual ac:tivity. This program was tested for live 
years in 13 school districts in Utah, California, NC¥.· Mexico, and 
Arizona and found correlations with "higher family strengths 
(loyalty, emotional support, cohesion), more frequc:nt discussions 
with parents about sc:xuaJ values and be.liefs, and morc abstinent 
allitudes regarding premarital 5CXUIIJ involvcmcnL..u 
·Sex.Respect· is an , bsti'lCnce-based program adopted in 
over 1,000 school districts acrou tbe United States. In a study 
with 1,841 participants hi&b correlations were found with more 
abslinent attiludcs, a gJCBtcr scnse of sexual resltlint by 
1l1!1i4. 
Al,-. "1idpIoc T.....--.· PI' n.2A. 
14-n.c _, FaalI!' ur. ~ rRljocU; ~ _ W-'·A 
Sampkr of MNOlOR". 0IIlce of r~ AIIaI<o, • died by lindley r . ...,.... 
PILD. " lkariol -n.c Rloty _ of --.: u"" 10 Help T .... S"'J Sol .. 
Sde<I CcamIIICC ... 0iIdraI, y~ _ F ..... u.s. ..- of ~
WooIIInJtce. D.c.. J_ II. 1991. po III. 
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tcenagen and a gJCBlCr awareness of tbc benefits of abstinence. Al 
The "Me, My Vr, rid. Future Program: anolber abstinence· 
based prognom, used by over 2,SOO schools, was tested at four 
junior high schools during two months in 1988, and found 
corrclatinns witb: 
I.ucknl awarenca of Ibe benefits of absUncnce, more 
I1keIlboocl of ,bslJDeoce before marria&e. iJIacased awarenca 
of the neptlve oonsequcncca of ICCDIJC scsual behavior and 
a r..atcr belief thaI premarital smtaI aalvily ..as 'plnsl 
tbelr valucs."" 
What tbcsc lIudica confirm is that tbc battlc is notloaL Just 
as abstinence from drug usc is a realistic goal. abstinence from 
sexual activity is a realistic goal for tcenagen and sbould be 
pursued witb rigor, llQ111banduncd. 
IfJVlAIDS FEPERAL FUNDING EFFORTS 
~ Dr. Louis Sullivan. scm:tary of the Department of Health 
and Human Sc:.rviccs, bas said. we Jcnov, thai even though 
research and funding play an extremely important role in 
combaning the AJDSJHJV disease. research and funding alone 
will DOl contain tbis deadly disease. n 
~ federal and olher funds continue 10 escalate in an c:ffort 
10 Ireat and prcvc:nt Ihis dcvastaling condilion. we knnw thaI Ihe 
'"RlcIIoN. DiulI. II!t ScI f4yq!!on f.i!od Ow T£S1!Pcm1. 1990 .. died by 
O:lIdlcy r . ...,.... PILD. II .Icario& -n.c Rloty B..- of _ - 10 
Help TOCIII Sooy Sal .. Sde<I c-ahICC ... CIIlIdruI. y ..... - f...we.. u.s. .-
of R_"lha. WoolllnJtce. D.c.. J_ II. 1991. po liS. 
aoIweocl, $WI I!.. 0ltaI. '-t>b A, _ -r.- P .. jt Ths I ..... 6Id f.,,1It Ufo 
E4!1C1!1on Prok5! . .. E-tIIuIIIoe Rq>on J>ftIIII'!'d for Pc 0IIlce of _I 
r~ ' ....... IS died by Or1ldlcy r . ...,.... PILD. II Hcoriaa -n.c Rloty 0_ of __10 Help Icc. S"'J Sol" Sdca Coeml ........ 
0iIdraI, y",,'b. _ F ..... u.s. .- of I\qlra<llIIIha. WooIIInJtce. D.c.. I_ 
II. 1991. po 9. 
nSollMa,.-. M.D. Secmtry of u.s. Deport_ ol _ _ H_ 
_.MIai<t ~ 10 AIDS" Rcatrb , .! _ _ lI6, 1m. 
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government nc:ods the resPODSC and attention of eaclJ and every 
American in controlling and eventually eliminating the AIDS 
disease. And, as Dr. Louis Sullivan is orten quoted as saying. as 
individuals we must oontinue "building a culture of character, a 
climate of personal responsibility" that will go a long way in 
distinguishing this disease and securing a brighter and healthier 
future for our nation', youth. 
We know that AIDS is • disease that causes immense: human 
suffering and one that dc:Ietvea our compaaionate attention and 
federal resourc:cs. No one dc:Ietvea to be mY.positive or to 
expc:rieooe the despair that aoc:ompaniea this disease. And, we 
know from the Centen for DiIease Control that the numbers of 
AIDS eases in young Idults have inaeasc:d 'igniflClntly in recent 
yean. Suffering and/or eventual death for these young people 
and for the rest of those who have or will contract AIDS dictates 
that our priorities reusl be focused on containing and eliminating 
this disease. 
OVERALL "roAms FUNDfNG EFFORTS 
AIDSIHIV-related spending has increa5Cd signirlCllntly since 
the virus was first discovered in 1981, and in particular research 
spending on pediatric AIDS bas inac:asc:d dramal.ically since 1989. 
The focus on pediatric AIDS, enhanced by legislative directive, is 
proving to be beneficial to all who are infected by the disease. 
Because HIV progression is most ofien more rapid in infants and 
therapeutic results of promise can be SCC:I ~uickly, people of all 
ages benefit from pediatric-focused studies. 
The Public Health Service', 1993 budge! includes $219 
million for pediatric AIDS. or this amount., $140 million is 
included in the NIH budgeL In addition, many of the institutes, 
centers, and divisions oC NIH-sponsorcd programs provide for 
pediatric AIDS-related fCiC8fCh resources including training, 
infrutrueture, and information.1!> 
33.su,. Report .. r_ A/t)$ _" t>cpon.-..t of HcaIt~ ud 
H ..... SaWa, "'1!Ik _ ScnIoe, JUUI)' 31. 1992, p. .. 
Total federal spending for AIDS has grown from $8 million 
in 1932 to $208 miIIioll in 1985 to an estimated $4.345 billion ill 
199'1, with $4.916 billion requested in the FY 1993 budget.PO 
Congress first appropriated money as a line item for AIDS 
researcb in 1983. Inc:rcases in succeeding yean have ran~ed from 
a 115% i.ocrease in 1986 to an 18.6% increase in 1991. I 
In FY 1992, AIDS-related federal spending will increase at 
least 170% over 1988 spending levels_In Accounting. conventions 
are not consistent acroas disease categories but more money is 
spent on the researeb and prevention of AIDS than on virtually 
any other disease. The Bush Administration bas consistently 
requesled substanlial incrcasa in funding each flSCll year for 
AIDS-relate d activities and research. 
The Public Health Service alone will 'pend clo5e to $2 
b:!Jion (or AIDS research, drug development., and prevention 
activities. In addition, as a result of free media time worth more 
than an estimaled $8S miUion, the average American was ClIJXl5ed 
to public service announcements about AIDS/HJV 56 times 
between 1987 and 1990.9J 
ReK!!ru aM I'rmIItlot! SPnld!1!I 
10 a span of Ics.s than 10 years, government scientists have 
isolated Ihe HIV virus. learned bow it attacks the immune system, 
devised tests to detect ~cctioll, and developed a number or 
PO~ J IIdlIll A. &1m! Fl!!!d ,(or N!?S R!!t!!<!t ..., ('mp1!!!!L 
~ s-dI ScnIoe, The llInIy of ~w~ D.c.. updaIaI 
J .. ....,.D.I992, 
91_ Fsdm! fP!uoa re< N!?S I!a<!rd! ..., p/s!s!!!1o!, opdaI<xI 
Doocabcr 13, 1991. 
9~ 11,1«1_ ud AIDS: 1 .. ,''' FacI<," u.s. o.pon-.I of "",JIIO ..., 
H ..... SaWa, FOCI -. Doocaobcr 1991 . P. 1 
9.1-. J .... O. M.D. __ , Sacrd.vy of u.s. Dq>ott.cal of 1_ ud 
H ..... _ (or _ "Amalea R...- 10 AIDS" R.cawb .. _ 
"""' __ Mudo 26, 1991. 
1tCIItmc:n1l to &low ill progtea.. However, with no cure yet 
available and 10 much Jcli to Ieam about thls r8V1Iging disease, 
the bulk of Public Health SeMc:c AlDS-related funding continues 
to be directed toward AIDS-reJated researeh. 
The federal government spent $1.88 billion on AlDS-related 
rcseaJeb aM preventloo in 1991, $1.7 billion on canc:c:r research 
and prevent.ion in 1991, and $.653 biUion on hc:an disease. (sec 
Table 2) 
Overall rcseaJeb and prevention strategies and efforu are 
crucial in the fight apinst AIDS. Some of the federal 
government', efforu in thls area include: 'poosol1hip of a 
number of major public --.retICSI progra.ms and education efforu 
including the • America Responds to AIDS' eunpaign and achool· 
based programs to educate our youth about AIDS; developing 
and mandating new ..reguards to ensure the safety of the 
nation's blood supply; providing guidelines affecting health eue 
and public ..rety penonncl and proecdures, and awarding 
emergency granll to fund early detection and sc:xuaJ sJartDCr 
notifICation programs in areas hard·hit by the epidemic. 
N table 1 in thls report ,bows, federal funding for AIDS 
research and prevention bas increased from S2OO,()()(l"in FY 1981 
to nearly S2 billion in FY 1992. (Sec Table 1).PI 
Mec!1c!1 TraIt .. , Spndl. 
In addition to contn"buting federal dollars to rcsc:an:h into 
and prevention of AIDS, the fcderaJ government aJso contn'butes 
to the treatment of AIDS. The largest increase in AIDS-related 
spending in FY 1991 has been in treatment 10 FY 1990, $1.120 
billion was spenl, $1.607 billion was spent in FY 1991, and FY 
91"H1V Ial_ oed AIDS - J .. IlIc Foe .. : pp. J.ot. 
. PI.-. f!!!m! ('\P!!M for AIDS I!c!erd! tad P!'S"!1!!!9!!. opdIIed 
JaMwy ZJ, I99L 
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1992 apenditures arc projected at $1.990 billion. POI 
" be Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) is 
the primary agency through which federal dollin are spenl on 
the medical treatment of AIDS. HHS disln'bules Ireatment 
dollars under The CARE Act of 1990 (the Ryan White 
Compreheosive AIDS Resources Emergency Act), Medicaid, 
Medicare, and Social Security. In addilion to medical t.reatmenl, 
HHS also spends moncy on income support for pel100S with 
AIDS through Social Security. 
Medicaid, the federal -state program to provide health care to 
the poor, will COYCl about 40% of III hoJpitaJ patienll with 
AIDS, amounting to more than $1 billion (fcderaJ share) in FY 
1992. Social Security will spend approximately $439 million (both 
OASDI Ind SSl) to belp support peI100s with AIDS. Medicare 
will spend about S280 million to cover the medical bills of tho5e 
disabled by AlDS.P7 
The CARE Act of 1990 will provide $280 million in FY 1992 
for emergency assistance and comprebeosive care in Ioea1itica hit 
bardest by the disease. This assistance inc:ludcs relief granll 
awarded to states to assist with the deliYcry of health care 
services to people with AIDS and to their families. The granll 
I .re also used to establish early intervention programs.'" 
In addition to AIDS-related funding funneled through tbe 
Department of Health and Human Services, the departmenll of 
Veterans Affairs, Defense, Justice, State, Labor, and Education, 
and tbe Agency for International Development spend substantial 
amounll on the medical treatment of AIDS.99 
"'u~ D<por\JDaII cI _ oed H_ SI':nIooI. htIIic: __ B ..... 
omoe. omo. cI~"'" 1991 
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"'ibid. P. S. 
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Mjsccllaneous Soeoc!inc 
The fcdenJ goyemmcut, in additioo to racarch and medic:al 
treatment 'peodina. also funds other AIDSIHIV related lICtivitic:a. 
ForelllOJt among t.bcIe Ippropn.tions arc the monicl 'pent by 
the OffICe of Civil Ri&bll (OCR) 00 discrimiD8tion agaimt HIV 
carrien. OCR is I divisioo of HHS whid! invatiplCl claims of 
AJDS.relatcd discriminaOOo in HHS-wnductcd prognma and 
aelivitic:a. 
10 addition to the Office of Civil Righll, the dcpartmeou of 
State, Labor. and EduatOOo spend money 00 AJDS.related 
aetivitica..1DO 
The following cIwt giw:a an overview of total AIDS 
,pending from fllC&l yean 1988 through 1993. 
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fedna! 8","1. ow DiNBt 
One death from AIDS or any otbc:r diIcaIe is one 100 IIWI)' 
and _ mUlt keep the .utrerin, that lOCI aioo, with this and 
otbcc diaeues in mind .. oven1I budget prioritica are diaaaucd 
from year to year. The Daturc of AIDS (alIDIIIunicable, affcctio, 
youn, people) hal pveo rise to ,ubctantial inc:reaca in the ,bare 
of fcdenJ funds c::omm.itted to AIDS-relatcd dToru .. <XlUIpated 
to fundinglcvcJs (or otbc:r diseuc:s such .. cancer, bcart discaac. 
diabelCl, and Alz.beimcr's. (ICC Table 2) 
Cuneot ,peodin, clforu demonstrate the commitment of the 
[cdenJ goyemmcnt in combattin, AIDS. The Public: Health 
Sctvice, one of the main ar1Uica rcceMna AIDS-n:lated 
approprialiom, spent approximately .. much 00 raean:b and 
prevention of AIDS .. it did 00 c:aDIlCS' in 1991 and 1992. The 
[cdenJ Ccntcr'l [or DiIcae Cootrol (CDC) hal estimated that 
215,000 o[ the more than 1 million Americ:am infected with mv 
virus will die durin, the nc:x1 thrcc)UI'L Durin, the same 
period 2.6 million Alllericalll will be ki1kd by c:arcIioYaac:uI 
diJcaca and anotbet 1.5 million will die of c:aDIlCS'. 
Dcdaiooa about spcndin, [or rcseardI. prevention, and 
education [or a cfiseaac: are baaed on a number of considerations. 
including the numbcc of deaths in any sJven year. The proapccu 
[or a cure. tbe 1ikdibood that education will chanac bcbaYior, the 
pouibi1ity of dcIayin, the 0DId of the cfiseaac: or makin, the 
cfiseaac: more bcanbIe are all proapcc:ta worth cxxmd~, wbcn 
dctcrminin, fundin, Icw:b.. BccaIllC AIDS is a progc:aiYe and 
communicable cfiseaac: (unlikt bcart diJcaca and canc:cr) amon, 
a re1atiYcly )'OWl' population, c:onaiderable [undin, JcveIs have 
collJiatently been requested throu&b the AdJIIinjauation and 
appropriated throu&b the Coopua. 
The following c:Iwu and tables pvc an oYCrview of tbe IcYcI 
of fcdenJ raean:b and prevention ,peodin& for several of the 
nation', Icadin, kiIlin& diIeac:L The c:Iwu and tables also giYe 
an oYCrview of IIIOI't41ity data 00 deaths [or major kiJJera. 
The table below shows Fcdctal 'peodin& on raean:b and 
pr eventioo of AIDS, c:aDIlCS', bcart discaac. diabete-. and 
AIzbeimu'. diIcaIe [or fiac:aI years 1987·1991, .. weIJ .. the 
estimalCl for 1992. and the President', request f.:>r FY 1993.101 
Table 1 
feckraJ RaardI ud PrnutJoa f.ad1q 
(Ia alllJou) 
FY87 FY88 FY89 FY90 FY9t FY92 FY93 
Aclul Aclual Aclual Nul&! Aclual ElL RcqUCII 
AIDS S 5Q3 S962 SI301 S1590 SI888 SI967 SW69 
CaDCer 1403 1468 1570 164-4 1714 1967 2010 
Hcan S83 60S 640 646 653 686 728 
DIsease 
OIabcl(S 2A1 2S4 273 266 2IlO 2!18 312 
AIz. 
belmer's 77 86 131 148 231 283 294 
The foUowing table giYes eslimalCl, wbere available, of tbe 
incidence (number of new c:asea p.:r year), pn:valeoc:e (number of 
people affcc:ted), and annual deaths associated with c:ach of the 
diseacs. M can be ICCn in tbe source notes, these data are not 
collc:eled in a uniform ~ estimates obtained £rom otbcc sources 
could vary lignific:antly.IO 
101_ J..-, A.. <\JI)$ tel Q!15r m fs!ImI SospdjnI '"" 
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Table 3 
DISe.sc lJICICIeOOC PrcvaJellClC DCiiJii 
AIDS c:ascs S2.()()()'S7,(O) IOI,()()()'I22,!XK) 37,()00-42,000 
HIV InrClClion 
CanQer 1.1 m1U1on S million S2D,(O) 
Heart Oiscasc 1101 r4i1able 2D million 730,000 
Dlabele& SOO,(O) 11 mlUion 300,(0) 
AlzIIdmer's 1101 available 4 million aDI available 
CONCWSION: mE SEARCH FOR COMMON GROUND 
Perbaps the best way to coaelude this Republican dissent is 
10 und rscore the importana: of Ibis issue for our country. 
Teens and AIDS is a very im.)Ortant and critical problem, one 
thai dcsclVCS national allention and not partisan bickering. In 
the words of William Roper, M.D., direclor of the Centers for 
Disease Control: 
We noed 10 search (or romrnon &round. Surely we OIn .,= 
llIal premalurc Initiation or sexual aCllvfry Is unbealthy and 
unwise. LeI us seck out lbose areas on whlcb we OIn agrc>C 
and delr.'Ct a clear Ind conslslenl mC5Slge. rllher tban 
contlnuln§, only 10 qUArrel O\'Cr Ihosr Issues on which we 
dlsa&rce.1 
One area where agrccrncnt should be reached ~ in the 
national health objectives for the year 2000. These ~jcctiYcs 
include efforts to reduce the proportion of adolescents who have 
IClJRopa. I" 7. 
eng.,ed in &CX\Ial intcn:oune 10 IcsI than IS~ by age IS, and 
Ics.. than 40% by age 17. 
To achieve these objectives, a comprehensive approach which 
WIluld include different sectors of our society is nudcd: 
1bcse (llaap In behavior will require Interventions that 
Inle""lc the e/roru or ~rcn\$, families, sdIools, rcl1JlOus 
orpnlzations. bcalth departDICnts, communJry 'cenclcs, and 
lbe mcdl3. Ed,;ation propms should provide adolcsoents 
whb Ibe knowlcc!ce. anll~ and skills \bey nocd to refrain 
(rom scnwJ (nlcrcoune. 
Another plac:c where consensus should be pouible is in the 
rcccmmcndations of the bipartisan National Commission on 
Children regarding the role tbat the popular culture (as expressed 
in a sociely's music, 'IV and movies) bas on the allitudcs and 
conduct of many tccns. 
The Commission observes that ·tccnagers arc ~ to an 
estimated 3,000 to 4,000 references to &CX\Ial activity on television 
and in movies eacb ycar:J01 II c:itc:a a 1989 report of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics tbat expresses tbe Academy" 
". .. concern over television's implicit and explicil messages 
to young vic:wcrs promoting the usc of alcohol a~ promiscuous 
.... $CXUal activity:IDII 
Tccnagers feel the pressure from tbe popular culture 10 
become sc:xualJy active. 10 a study of over 1,000 tccC'"gers by 
Marion Howard, Pb.D., in the lourn ! of Adolq£ept Healtb 
~ teenagers cite pressure f • .:<TI te1evision as a source of social 
100"Hcakb OI>jcaiws I .. lbc rue ... • Mar\!!d!lJ eM Mc!uli!y Wsrllr S<pO!I. 
U.s. o.pon ..... , 0( IIcahb """ It .... s...-. r.btic ,Icahb -. Cat"" , .. 
[);ecaoc Caelnll. J.......,.3. 1992, I" 118'7. 
10!S!lrne! Sbs1or1s. I" ]5). 
1DlliblJ.I" lS7. 
prasurc 10 bcalme scwalIy involvcd.ID1 Willard Cales, Jr., M.D., 
M.P.H., wriling in Ibe JOUI nal of AdoJesccnI HCfJ!h underJODrcs 
the role thai environmental factors play in adolcsccnl sexual 
behlWior: 
'!be media, loc:IudlD, u:levtsloo, rode videos and whlon 
mapzlnes, ha bombanlccl tceAlp with lh~ ,mraalYeocss 
of sex wltboUI pro.lelln& any munlerbalandn& prevenlion 
mcuap,/DIf 
We can surely a~ as a nation, with the (indinp or the 
National Commission on OIildrco that ·t1Ildrtl: aDd ado\acuts 
II«Id claar aDd coaslstnt mess-ca aboat ~rsoaaJ coadad aad 
pub'~ rapoaslblUty." The Commission recommends that ·public 
and private sector leaders, community institutions and individual 
Americans ... renew their commitment to the values of huruan 
dignity and ~'harICIC1' ... .. 1119 
To r~cate our culture, we the Republican Mcmbers or the 
Select Committee on OIildrcn, Youth, and Families, agree with 
the Commission that while parents need to be CYCT watchful over 
their children and monitor thcir CXJlO5urc to dirrerent values, the 
recording industry and the television producers have thci! parts 
to play. We charge the recording industry and the television 
producers t.o comply with the recommendations or the 
Commission that state: 
The rcmnlln& Industry mnlJnue and enhance lis e/Toru 10 
mntrol the dlstribulion of lnapproprlale malerlals 10 
children; (I hal) lelevision produeen cxen:ise grealer restralnl 
In Ibe mnlenl of pro~""mln& for children and stallons show 
grealcr reslrainl in the amounl and type of odverlisln& aired 
101,_ M.uioa."""poaIea ScnaI h ... .""", .. "" .. "'-• • ..-.. ........ 
AI.en' ...... Appn>IdI ID r....auJoa 0( SauIIy"""'" • ":....c... l!!!!!:!!!!..I! 
AdoIqs!<n' tl<al.~ CM<. Vol. .. '. 1915. P. 273-7'14. 
IDlfc.tca, P. 91. 
II19I1nood R .... !!!I<. p. 344. 
during chlldren's programs..IIO 
If implemenled, Ihese recommendalions will help to change 
Ihe cullurol messages Ihal we send 10 ICCns about Ihe 
inapproprialeness of early sexual aclivity. By chan,ing Ihese 
mcuages we will go a long way toward rcercaling our cullure. 
Yel anolher recommenda lion by Ihe bipartisan Nalional 
Commission on Children, which we hearlily endorse, is 10 expand 
the Adolescenl Family Ufe Program which encouroges ICCns to 
abslain from early sexual aClivily. By bringing the fundbg for 
Ihis progrom up to thc level of fundinil that thc family planning 
program (TiLle X) dcvolcs 10 LCCns. we will send Ihc mcsngc 
that we os policymakers do not believe Ihat Ihe bailie over 
inappropriale lcenage sexual activily hos been last. 
We believe IhM young people lodny ore nOI inherenlly weak, 
or less capable of self· rcslroinl Ihan young people in Ihe post. 
We recognize Ihal Ihe culture in which Ihey arc growing up hos 
changed. And il is Ih is culture Ihal nceds 10 be recrealed 10 
kccp all our leenagers heallhy and capablc of achieving Iheir full 
polential. 
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